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Hospital Board Elects 
les Romball President

Les M. Rumball yesterday was chosen president. of Summer- 
land Hospital Society follofNving the annual meeting held in the Parish 
Hall. Re-elected as directors were S. A. MacDonald, Harvey Wilson 
and N. Holmes while new member of the board is Dr. Maurice Welsh 
who replaces Dr. J. C. Wilcox. , ,

Elected vice-president was Rob
ert Alstead with Norman Holmes 
as 2nd vice-px'esiderit. ,

Financial report showed hospi
tal opera,tion to be very close to 
the break-even point last year. 
Elxpenditiires exceeded revenue by 
only $15.30. 'Revenue for the hos
pital during the year was $73,- 
416,37 while expenditures, weie 
$73,431.37.

Chairman of the meeting was 
Mr. Rumball who took- the place 
of president, Mr. Wilson who was 
unable to a(ttend because of ill
ness Mr. Rumball reported that 
alterations to the hospital during 
the year cost $5,226.54 which ad
ditional equipment and furnish
ings cost $3,546.50.

Hospital Auxiliary treasurer’s 
report presented by Mrs. Ken 
Williams showed $1,030 spent on 
hospital equipment and a further 
$355 on painting in the hospital 
and nurses’ residence. Other aux
iliary reports were presented by 
Mrs. Eai'le B. Wilson .

UBS M. RUMBALL

Stall Purchase of Land
Conflicting regulations in the school act and -municipal act 

led the school board and hmnicipal councai into a deadlock Tuesday 
afternoon. and an amiable discussion of the prolblem finished up right 
where it started with both parties being guided by their respective 
governing acts.. Council, however, agreed' to discuss the matter with 
the deputy minister of municipal affairs to see it would be right in 
acting under the pjlovisions of the school act.

Bone of contention is $7,200

Change Act
If Suimmerland council is to win 

its battle to have purchases for 
the , irrigation system exempt fiom 
10 per cent federal sales tax, a 
Change in the act will first be 
necessary. . • .

This was the latesj. information 
i-ecelved from O. L. Jones, M.P., 
on the- subject. Mr.Johes ‘discus
sed this matter with the muni
cipal council y^en he. was here 
a few weeks ago - and this week 
■wrote to say he had discussed i|^ 
w&tli the deputy minister Of fin- 

. anco since his , return to Ott^a 
itl^tfeiS'rltio'Ixo'wer 

grant the exemption under ' lh6' 
present act.

The Okanagan Boundary mem- 
^ber stated that he “will endeayor 
lo, bring the matter up on the 
floor of the house and try to 
have the act rewritten to provide 
for this exepi'ption.

^mmerlaiid municipal council 
•started its effort to have purchas
es for the municipally owned irri
gation system about a year ago 
after the federal government made 
a concession to municipalities ■ by 
•exempting froan this tax all pur
chases of road building equipment 
•and materials.

Geo. Forster Elected 
To Heod Film Council

George Forster became new 
president o f the Summerland 
Film Council at the annual meet
ing last week and,-.'EWart Wool- 
liams is vice president with 'John 
Keys as secretary treasurer! Bert 
Berry continues . as • librarian.
' Executive is‘ inada tip of . Blake 
Milne, Don Clark, Harold Weins 
and Anton- Holler, Retiring presi
dent' is Marvin Henker. .

The council reported a busy 
year with 32 memibers on the rolls 
an^., both';]prQjgctora^^ fheing almost^ 
in - consent . .use. .A ^ ,large .beaded 
screen has been obtained, for the 
larger projector and" a smaller one 
is , on order for the small machine

An effort ‘will be made to in
crease the membership in the 
council and it was 'pointed out 
thaj. with membership in the coun
cil a family can have sound ‘mo
vies in the home twice a month.

The 3rd Canadian Ambulance Battlaion, elements of which 
have been in Korea since eafiily Sn 1901,‘ is now (furnishing medical 
service to all Bntons integrated into the first Commonwealth Di'vision, 
istationed at the. frozen western Part of the Kodean front. The unit 
also distributes clothing to needjf Korean children and has adopted 
(two Korean, ‘villages —Chinm^k-Tong and HWasong-Dong. The 
soldiers of the battalion are rota^'fed homie after 12 month’s' service in 
Korea and are also, given leaves th'Japan eveiy four months. Standing 
in front of ‘IPhoenix Hall” — Recreation headquarters' for the men, 
are lefj. to right. Corporal Reubin I. 'Bernatt, Toronto, Lt. ‘Walter H. 
Siisel, Cbilli'wach, B.C., and Sgt.-Major W. R. -Waddell of Ottawa.

Good Citizen
Annual banquet of the Sjanune^rlahd Board of 'Trade is plamned 

for next Wednesday, March .7, at 6:45 in the Youth Centre. Highlight 
of the evening program will be-Jthe; presentation |bf the Reid Johnston 
"Good Citizen” cup to SummerlahO*s .‘'Gwd Citizen” of‘1955.

•Former recipients of this hohor •-^————— 
ar6,.E.: tIL Butler/, C, Ei. Biep^yJ'j

0,

Rites Yesterday 
For Home Resident

Funeral scivlcos worn hold yes 
terday afternoon from Mountain 
Viaw Home for 'Miss Wlnnifrod 
Truscott who parsed away Sun
day night in the Summerland gen
eral hospital.

Miss Truscott was In her 81st 
year and was the longest re.slclont 
at the home, having come’ hero 25 
years ago when Mouhtailn View 
Homo was ostaiblished.

She was born in Cornwall, Eng
land, and while still a small girl 
moved with her family to Tuscon. 
Arizona. La,ter the family lived in 
Brandon, Man., before moving to 
Vancouver. She was the solo sur 
vlving mc'm'bor of her family, i 
■brother having died several years 
ago in Vancouver,

Funeral sereloes wore conducted 
by Rov. J. H. James and Inter* 
moni^. was In Ppaoh Orchard Como- 
tory,

Hosolawn Funeral Homo was in 
charge of arrangements.

Coy Cup Play 
Here Sunday

Coy Cup intermediate hockey 
play-offs for this area will get 
underway this Week with the first 
gatne scheduled for Summerland’s 
Jubilee .\rena when the Combines 
will meet the Grand Forks Flyers.

Going into the play.:offs, the 
Summerland team will be bolstered 
by several Kelowna players. Ap
proval to enlist the Kelowna 
players was granted last night by 
Dr. Mel Butler of Kelowna, the lo
cal roprosontatlvo of the CAHA. 
Kamloops will bo piclclng up ex
tra players from Vernon to streng
then their Coy Cup entry. Neither 
Kelowna nor Vernon will bo en
tering teams in the play.

The series against Grand Forks 
will bo a two gaimo total points 
.series and if the game Sunday to- 
suits In a.lop-sldcd score, the 
second game may bo washed out 
and, It is possible that there may 
bo a further playoff match In 
Summerland noxj. Wodnosddy 
night.

Winning team from the Intor- 
loi' will be oompoting with the 
winners from northern part of 
the province and the coast sec
tion.

Mrs.(-Hf A-^Solly, Dr. F<
S. A. A.“ Sterk,^,.W. R.
Powell, C. J. Huddleston!' l&rs. A. 
K. Elliott, Alf McLac^ian, F. J. 
Nixon, Di-. R. c! Palmer,' E. H. 
Bennett, Dr. A. W. 'Vanderburgh, 
George Woitte,. Miss Ruth' Dale 
and Reeve and Mrs. F. E, Atkin
son.

Presidenj. “^Ken Boothe has stat
ed tha^ all members of the com
munity are welcome to ibe present 
at the banquet. Attendance is not 
restricted to members of ^he board 
of trade.

Guest speaker will be Rev. Sam
uel McGladdei-y of Penticton.

Tickets for the event are avail
able at Boothe’s Grocery, Lome 
Perry, Holmes & Wade or Daniels 
Grocery.

Auxiliary OK Zone 
Meefs at Osoyoos

Members of auxiliaries to Amerl 
can Legion branches in the State 
of Washington were guests last' 
Sunday at the rnoeting of the 
Canadian Legion Auxiliary South 
Okanagan zone held in Oliver. 
Delegates from the Summerland 
Auxiliary wore Mrs. Annie John
son and Mrs. Harold Cairtwrlght.

The meeting was marked iby a 
good turn out of delegates, aux
iliary members and. (American 
guests.

MuliiinlUion. dollar shaving 
Map and Razor blade manufac
turing Industries were shaken to 
the -very foundations today with 
the announceement of (the Sum- 
merland Boiird of Trade that 
plans are going ahead for a 
beard growing competition to 
help publicize Summerlabd’s 
jubilee celebration.

Details of the competition will 
be worked' out by the board at 
an executive meeting Monday 
night and president Ken ^Boothe 
states that by the time the ex
ecutive is .through, no man will 
dare show his face around town 
unless it’s fuzzy.

So for the next fow months 
around. Summerliuid, instead of 
sliaggy illog stories it’s to bo 
shaggy man stories.

left over from the money raised 
to build the Jupior-'Senior Hig’n 
School. School board wants to use 
this money to purchase property 
at Trout Creek for an elementary 
school there and according to the 
school aC(. the boaird, -wtith per
mission of the minister of educa
tion and municipal council is 
withins its rights to do so.

School board expected obtaining 
permission of the council would be 
a mere formality so it came as a 
distinct shock iwhen the council
said “No.”

N-bt that the councillors are op
posed to the Trout Creek school, 
in fact they’re in favor of it, but 
the municipal act says that mon
ey raised by by-law for a specific 
purpose cannot be used for any 
other purpose without consent 
the ratepayers. '

The council’s letter turning down 
the proposal! brought out four 
members of the school board, 
Chairman ^ R. C.^ McLachlan, T. S. 
Manning, W. A. Laidlaw and. Wm. 
McCutcheon, along ■ with board 
secretary, SB. A. Tingley, to the 
council meeting Tuesday to try 
and thresh out *the problem.

In the letter the council had list
ed three objections to the use of 
money from the high school by
law for the new school. First was 
the money had been raised for 
the high school and musj. be used 
for that purpose only: second that 
the school (board was buying pro
perty without th(B consent of rate
payers and third that there was 
a problem of ventilation at the 
high school, auditorium which had 
not been met yet.

School Board Chairman McLach
lan told the council that the 
board did noj. consider these three 
reasons sufficient for the council 
tci- turri down the board’s plan and 
the rejection had put the bojivd 
in an embarrasing position. He 
went bn to explain that the board 
hadVActed in accordance withHh% 

‘.■provisiptts “of' ^ cSte iSChbcF-act' 'and 
obtained a 90-day option oh prop 
erty at Trout Creek. This option 
still has M days to run. ’There are 
other "Ways to obtain _ the money 
in order to take up the option, it 
was explained, but any other way 
is costly and pointed out Mr. Mc- 
Lachian “. . . ij seems rather ri
diculous to be paying interest on. 
money when we have $7,200 not 
being used.”

Mr. McLachlan said the option 
ed property is very good value and 
the board was acting in what it

felt was the best interests of the 
ratepayers.

Answering the council’s three ob
jections, Ml'. McLachlan said that 
according to the education act it 
was permissible to use left-over 
by-larw money for other purposes 
(providing the approval of the 
minister -of education and muni
cipal council ’yvh.s obtained and 
that the board had the right to 
purchase pi-operty (without first 
dbtaining approval of ratepayers. 
On the matter of the high school , 
ventilation, he said the board had 
bu^eted one year for $1,200 to in
stall a ventilation system and then 
learned that an adequate system 
would cost between $2,500 and $3,- 
000 so the money allotted in the 
budget for this purpose was not 
spent. He said the board would 
have the architect . drawing, up 
plans for the high school exten
sion lihake a? further study of the 
ventilation problem and. make re
commendations as to how it can 
be solved.

But bound by the restrictions of 
the municipal act, the council was 
unyielding to all»arguments»of; ^he 
school board .delegation. “We don’t 
want you to feel we’re antaganistic 
to the Trout (Creek school idea,”
said Reeve Atkinson, “bu^ we’re 
just trying to keep within the 
law.” He added: “We’li explore 
this a little bit and if the deputy 
minister of municipal affairs says 
it’s okay, then it will be all right 
with us.”

Rockets Champs 
For Central OK

On Friday evening the Rockets 
from Summerland High captured 
the Central Okanagan chactripioh- 
ship for the second timia in 10 
years, against the Kelo'wna Owls. 
The (game was fast-moving -and 
exciting for most of the four quar
ters. ’The Rockets won by a 59-42 
score. The, Rockettes- lost th«r

■ (./i.................................

Former Resident 
Dies In Crash

A foi'TOer Sum.'mci’land resident, 
W. J. Bradbury, wont to his death 
on the hill down to the Wostsidc 
Ferry Monday afternoon when 
the truck he 'was driving wont ou^ 
of control, crashed through the 
guard rail on the right side of

Laymen to Conduct 
Evening Service.

Nexj. Sunday is to be Laymen’s 
Sunday lin 'Summerland 'Baptist 
Church and the evening service is 
lo ibo'” taken by the laymen with 
special speaker to be Joseph Bill- 
yeald of Kelowna. Following the 
evening servlco there ■will bo a 
fellowship hour with a half-hour 
organ recital by Mr. Blllycald.

Rov. Lyle Kennedy, pastor of 
the church will give a charge to 
the laymen at the morning service.

the road, then overturned several 
'Reports wore hoard from each I times as 1^ pitched over the 25'

Singers Set for Staging 'Gondoliers' 
With First Performance Here Mar. 19

By ir. O. BAIlKWIXiL
"For tho 'morriott aro wo

That ply on tho Emerald Boo."
(Many pooplo will bo looking forward with anllolpatlon to tho 

opening porformanoo of tho "OondjoHoni" iwhioh tokos place nit; tho 
Sununorland High Bohool Auditorium on Mondhy, Maroh 10.

member 'branch on tho work 
riod out during the past year and 
It wa» dooidod to arrange for a j

foot wnbankmont. Ho was 'killed 
Instantly,

Mr. Bradbury was well known In
bus to transport delegates 'from 'Sulm'morland and ‘Worked at tho
this zone to tho provincial convon- 
tlon which IS to bo hold In Crnn- 
brook.

Election of offioors .saw •Mrs. 
Hallot of Oliver chosen as new

Summerland Box factory when ho 
resided hero.

At tho time of his death ho was 
omiployed by Peaohland Transfer 
and his truck was loaded with

zone president with Mrs, Pugh of throe ton of apples destined for 
Osoyoos ns vice prosldont and Mrs. I Kelowna,

It Is a rocognlKod foot that not 
KKUiny amateur orgonlzatlcuvs can 
produce such 'Outstanding work in 
this direction iM the^ Bummorland 
group.

The "Oundollurs Is really u beau
tiful opera. Tho more one sons it 
the moro on rottlixos that It U the 
brlghtoUfc . Wbreittoi OWbort nvor 
wrot.o (oven tho late Queen Vie- 
torla laughed syt It); and such 

'v VondwrlHil .muxle from Sullivan,

; The oast Is now complete and 
will meet with general oproval. 
Wo havo beeh fortunate in Obtain
ing two now members, Dave Jen- 
len and Bud Hoover ('both ,pf 
prlnolpal ouJlbro) who will bu u 
groiat help.

Again tho usual group of wlU' 
Ing helpers Is busy on xoonory, 
oostumex, eto„ a very grea^ factor 
In 'tho tuooesi of the performances,

, Tlt^ets iMlU be avadlabte soon,

Stowart of Copper Mountain as 
Boorotary-troasuror,,

Mrs. Omhom Kinkado Installed 
tho now offioors, following which 
tho past president, Mrs. BaUoy 
presented tho Incoming president 
with a corsage. • <

A soolal gathering followed and 
plans wore laid for n further so* 
olai got together when Bummer- 
land Sranah travels to Omak to 
present the American Ijoglon 
branch there with the travelling 
gavel on Maroh W.

Ho was 48 years of age and has 
lived in the Okanagan slnoe 1919 
I4!o Is survived by hts wife and 
five children.

Funeral sorvloos wore hold this 
afternoon at 8:80 front Poaohland 
United church.

'Flu Bug Too Much 
For School Players

'SioknosB last week struck at 
plana of tho High School Drama 
Club for the proaontatlon of the 
hilarious "Our Hearts were Young 
and Gay" next Friday evening and 
rather than stniga a performance 
not up to standard heonuBo of 
limited rehearsal and direction, it 
has boon decided to postpone tho 
iplay until April 13.

Rehearsals have been difficult 
beoauso of absence of several mom 
bers each time beoauso of sioknosa 
and final blo’w came when Mrs 
Fred MoNelll, play director, bo 
oamo seriously ill.

game 'by. a clbsa'^SgiSS score. The ' 
girlsr played one their 'hardMt and 
fastest games of the season.
Beitior Girls • *

The first quarter sa-w the Owl- 
ettes crawl away, frpm the Sum
merland team with a 22-2 score. 
The, first five from Summerland 
could not seem to break through 
the tight checking Kelowna team. 
But at three quai'ter time the 
Owiettes showed that they were 
slowing up and Summerland hadi 
begun to click with a 35-25 score. 
High Scorers for Su'mmerland 
were Bennison, 26: Kawasaki, 6 
and from Kelo^wna Goldsmith 15. 
Lineup
SUMMERLAND — Bennison 26, 
Kawasaki 6, Hoffman 4, Huva, 
Gronlund 2, Smith, Glaior, Beggs, 
Bloasdale, Wilcox, Tyecolaz. 
KELOWNA —• Goldsmith 15, Bar
tel 7, Pitt 13, Wileman 4, MoDoug- 
al, Maxon, Scouuar, McFoteldgo, 
Walker Leonard.
Senior Boys

Tho senior boys played a good 
game but not thoir boat. Tlio flj’st 
quarter showed the Kelowna team 
In the lead 12-11, At half time the 
acoro was oven 26-26, During tho 
third quarter Summerland started 
playing their usual stylo of play 
and woi'Q loading 38-33. The Sum
merland team was In cotmmand 
tho rest of tho gamo coming out 
on top of 58-42 scoro.

High Scorers for Summerland 
worn Blrtlos 16, Parker aijd Skin
ner 14 and for Kelowna Bodoll 14, 
’Tumor 11.
Lineup *'
SUMMERLAND — Blrtlos 16, 
Lewis, Parker 14, Rlollo 8, Jomorl
1, Parrot 2, Lomko 3, Skinner 14. 
KELOWNA — Turner li, Winter
2, Puder 4, Ferguson, IBodoU 14, 
Sohoullar, Jantz 2, Melklo 3, 
Largo 6,

TO phebent talks
Dr. C. C. Slrachan and 3. P. 

Bowen are lonivinig Saturday for 
Ottawa to present talks at the 
Canadian Committee on Fruit and

AeeidenI' st Antleri 
Cost* Driver $73

Sequel to an accident near the 
Antlers on Fob. 17 was hoard In 
Summerland police court on Tues
day afternoon when Oslas Joseph 
(^uesno) of Okonnigan Falls was 
fined $60 by Magistrat^o Robert 
Alstead on a charge of oaruless 
driving. On top of that, the aoous- 
Ad paid costs totalling 128.

Xn the accident wbloh led up to 
the charge Quepmel snapped offVegetable Preservation. l!'ho meet

ings will tike place from March I a light pole and plunged his oar 
0 to 0. I Into Lake Okanogan.

Ladies Jubtiee Bonspiel Starts 
Tomorrow Morning, 24 Rii^ Entered

With ranks thinned somowlmt by i sickness, Bummerland'ni 
Ladles' Jubilee Bonspiel will get under way tdonorrow morning with 
84 rinks entered In the draw.

Tho entries are made up 'Of 131 the firit rink oliminaitcd and also 
local rinks and 18 visiting. The | f.o the rink having the largest end

...........................................scored ogalnft it.
Final matches in the bonspiel 

will be played on Sunday evening.
On Friday evening the rinks 

will be served a "pot luck" supper 
which Is being convened by Mrs. 
Earle B, Wilson, Xn .charge of the. 
bonspiel oirrangements Is Mrs. 
Horry Hodman, president of tho 
ladles’ curling dub, while draw 
committee is 'made up of Mrs. 
Harvey lOdne, Mri. D, Molnnea 
and Mrs, N. Hdmeo.

outBldors will Include five from 
Penticton, five from Peaohland 
end two from Osoyoos,

iTo the top rink In the sp|el will 
go tho MaoITs Trophy along with 
radios for each member of the 
rink. "B" event winners will ro- 
oolvo' the Dr. L. A. Day and Dr. 
W. H. Bi Munn tiophy while tho 
winning, rink In tho "0" event 
will reoolvo tho Varty A Lussin 
trophy.

'Consolation prlxes will go to
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Notes From

Parliament
Hill

i t o ri a ls
THURSDAY, MARCH FIRST, NINETKEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Sy 0> L. JO^£^

Mr. Drew introduced an amend- 
nment when the House moved to go. 
into snprply. To this effect: in the 
opinion of this house, consideration 
should ibe given to a joint invest- 

. menit program for the development 
of such resources in any province 
where the government of such a 
{province requests the co-operation 
of the Canadian government in

Health Insurance..
S'

;

why not rational taxation
■ENSIDIiE solution to the problem of health 
insurance is found in repnarks of Canadian in
dustrialist H. H. Lonk.

Pointing to the fact that some 4.2 million 
Csinadians are already protected against financial 
hazards of iU health through private voluntary 
insurance schemes already in effect, Mr. Lank (wise-carrying ouf such a development. , ,,

He proceeded to show the house ly suggests that the role of the government should 
the great developed potential pow- not be that of duplicating such schemes with social

ized medicine, but ra,ther of rationalizing tax 
structure so that medical and health expenditures 
could be fully deductible for income tax purposes. 
Mr. Lank rightly notes that income taxpayers are

er through the whole dominion and 
particularly in B.C.

Mr. Drew did not confine his 
remarks to this particular resolu
tion, but covered a very wide field 
including a forma] invitation to 
the Social Credit and OCF mem
bers to join the Conservative 
party.

Other speaker following, dealt 
■vHith specific requirements, such 
as, the development of the Colum
bia River Basin, the South 'Sas
katchewan Dam and, the St. Johns 
ORiver, which all helped to impress 
the listeners with the great poten
tial we:^th yet to be developed.

It could i>e freely after
Studying these speemes, that Cah- 

'cotild double its population and 
still find its wealth great eribugh 
to give ail a high st^dafd of 
living.

The Social Credit group was 
charged with favoring the devel- 
■opfhent of our power resources 
with American capital for the ben
efit of American interests. This 
^arge was made by Elmore Phil- 
ipott, who also ipaid tribute to Gen
eral McNaughton, for his splendid 
contribution to the International 
Joint Commission.

The debate in general was vague 
and covered far too much. g;round.

The,<?CP group felt that a vote 
should be taken, not on the broad 
terms of the resolution, but on a 
definite project, therefore, they 
moved a sub-amendment that the

already allowed to deduct from taxable income con
tributions to ogrtain approved "pension' and annuity 
plans. Hesees - no reason why the same principle 
should not be extended to private yolunt^ health 
plans. r

»As chdirmah of Monti'eal’s Joint Hospital 
Fund Campaign, Mr. Lank knows whereof he 
speaks.'His views-on proper role of' the' gwernment 
in health insurance as^beirig that of maJrihg insur
ance costs- deductible for income tax purposes, will 
commend th-emselves to thoughtful Canadians- 
erywhere. . . ‘

ev-

1 hose Hucksters... .time for government curbs

I
T is to be regretted that our government, with its 
“see no evil” attitude towards the world of busi
ness, has no,^ seen, fit to establish a department 

whose sole func^on -would he to protect the .con
sumer freon the exaggerated and often completely 
false claims of the advertising copy -writer..

No one would deny. that responsible adver
tising is a legitimate enterprise of great benefit to 
bioth producer and consumer but there is, in,, the 
profession, a large element of unprincipled buck-■ 
^ers whose only -motive is to use every means, fair 
or foul, to.separaite the citizen from his money. 
This should .hot

We have a fair degree of' protection against 
the sale of adulterated or dangerous -products but 
none against those products whose Stirling virtues 
exist only in thelmind of the copy writer, or those 
whose benefits have been exaggerated‘beyond all’ 
reason.

Quite recently an announcer began his talk on 
dental health with a short analysis of the proiblems 
-of living in a modem high-speed (world, one of 
which ■was the inability of many people to give 
their teeth the care they need (which is cleaning 
after every meal).

He then Went on -a confidential coo to suggest 
that those users of “New Formula Anapi” could 
protect their teeth frofn decay if they brushed them 
once a day with'.this simply wonderful tooth paste. 

These claims conflict 'with the Dental Health

6f -his produc^, is-tU'eaking the law and breaking it
with impunity.

The law reads, in -part, that “everyone who 
publishes or causes to be pubhslied an advertisement 
containing a statement that pui-ports to be-a state
ment of fact but-that is untrue,'deceptive or . mis
leading or is intentionally worded or arranged so 
that it is deceptive or misleading, is guilty of an 
indictable offense.-and is' liable to imprisonment .for 
five years if thd. adve^isement is published to pro
mote a business-or commercial,'.interest.

Advertising hacks rely on the prestige of 
science and the good faith of the public to load their 
copy .'with such ■ dubious phrases as “scientifically - 
tested”, “d-octors approve”, "dentists recommend”, 
when in truth few, if any, of their pi^oducts have 
been submitted to an impartial laboratory analysis.

With the exception of a fey? minor handi
caps "Which governihent places in the way of the am
bitious businessmm, caveaj- emptor is-still the ruler 
of the market -place and the individual cannot un
dertake to give an impartial scientific examination 
to. every producer that is offered for sale to see if 
the mJanufaiturer’s claims are justified. This is a 
right and proper function of government, one which 
the Canadian government has, for the most part, 
ignored.

. In this respect the Canadian government is 
failing in its duty to the citizens of this country.

gqvernmeht should proceed forth
with "with projects such ais the Manual prepared by the dental di’vision of the de- 
'(Soutb Saskatchewan Dam. partment of national health and, welfare, which

The development of our natural states: "Dentrifices are dispensed in pb^er, paiste ’ 
iresources is a pro'vincial matter or liquid form. I^.-is well to. reinember £hat they are 
but this resolution would allow merely cleansers, and have no medicinal qualities 
provinces to appeal to and accept that prevent tooth decay or cure gum diseases. The 
assistance, from the federal &ov- ."benefits derived are^from cleanliness aiid firom mas-^..

In This Corner
By l«wls Milligan

RUDYARD. BJPUNG’S VISION
“Oh, East is East, and: Wie^ is ' West, and 

pever ,the twain shall m^t.” So sang Rudyard 
. . . . - . - -. r . .. ISHpling:tHt , t^^ ninetjeenth century

ernment to carry out hydro elect- the actionS'of the ‘ when Britmn-ruled in India and brought East and
drugs in the preparation.” •; -West closer together than they jhad ever been in

The basic and largest ingredienj. in any den- the. history of the world. Kipling is an almost for- 
trifice is precipitated chaJk, a mild abrasive, plus a 
soap and detergent and whatever coloring and fla
voring matter the manufacturer might choose to 
give distinction to his .product. Any manufacturer 
Who claims special.and unique results from the use

Tic and irrigation schemes.
All opposition groups supported 

<the sub-amendmen^; and the 
amendment both of which were 
lost. The suggestion of a joint fed
eral provincial power development 
scheme seemed rather strange 
coming from the conservative 
party, who in the past have de
nounced public ownership.

The Liberals claimed they had 
become Socialists in a hurry. In 
this debate, Mr. Colin Cameron,

The Lighter Side
The boss was berating his pouter for coming

(niember for Nanaimo, had this to work later each -day. "Don’t you want to amount 
-say: something?" he asked. "Don't you know.jthat you

No supporter of private enter- never get anywhere unless you got up early in 
prise can have experienced one morning,” 
quarter of the dismay and the diS' ^ "Well, Ah don'], know," replied the porter, 
illueion experienced by Socialists -Ah’ve noticed (that them that getsi up early goes 
regarding soime of the develop- them that Sets up late to get paid." 
ments within the Soviet Union ov
er the last 30 years. The lawyer’s wife confided to her maid, "I

Only a Socialist, I suppose could ^^^nk my hu^and is having an affair with his sten- 
ha(ve had that disillusionment at nS*'®'Pher."

The maid was appalled. “I donit believe it, 
you’re only saying that to make me jealous."

seeing what began and might have 
continued as a noble experiment in 
human relations and soda] organ-, 
ization degenerate through the 
years and develop man^ aspects of 
squalid tragedy and repression of 
human dignity."

- Week Message
Inasmuch! as yo have done It unto one of the

iMr. Cameron said the Russian "’y brcthehi, . yo have done It unto
version of socialism now offeis 
tho greatest throat to tho Western 
World. This threat existed because 
in the short opace of one genera
tion, Russia had developed enor
mous industrial potential through 
deliberate, conscious .planning of

me. (Matthew 25;40.) Read Romans 15:1-7.

Many times a morning slips by, and wo do not 
accomplish what we planned to do because of nuni' 
orous interruptions, A neighbor comes to borrow 
somo milk; a friend calls ab.out illness in her fam
ily; a little son runs In from play, shouting, ''Mom
my, come see what ^ brjodo." Often wo bocomo'an-

resouPoos and power development „oyod. falling to see in those Incidents tho golden
for a specific purpose. opportuniltlos for Christian seivico that they provide

Canada faced big rl^s in bo- u., a) chance to help a neighbor, to cheer a friend, 
llevlng It could compete with the to show loving Intoroslt In a Httlo child. Josus was 
Communist threwt .by having un- never too hurried to turn aside for a kindly wtord
planned production. • Canadians to do a loving deed, 
must licttor plan tho country’s re- „„„e can never toll what a wonderful oppor-
sources devo^tmont and industrial ^yntty oae(h dHterruption may prove to bo for loving 
axpanslon or '^a(^eono .oise is go- aorviloe in the name of Christ. Is Ho not saying to
Ing to do It with ruthlossnosg in “Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one

gotten .post these days, which is 'a piity, for he, 
ndore than any other 'writer of the nineteenth cen- 
.tury, awakened; mankind to a woi;ld consciousnes.s 
and to the problems involved in reconciling the 
‘East with the "Vyest. Bom in India of English and 
Scottish (Parentage, Kipling, was educated ’ in En.g- 
land and returned to India wnere he entered journ
alism and wrote his first stories and poems, which 
were -wSdely popular. As a young man in his mid- 
twenties he toured the British Commonwealth and 
the United States, where he married an American 
girl-and lived in Vermont for somfe yeai-s.

Kipling may thus be said to have a wide 
knowledge of the world in gen<^ral and an intimate 
acquaintance (wkh the East. The above quoted "first 
line of his "iBallad of East and West” sounds like, 
a ciy of despalir, and it was popularly taken as 
such at the tikhe. The following Une gave little 
hope of the'ir meeting in the foreseeable future.

“Till Earth and Sky stand presently at God’s 
great Judgemicnt Seat." ' The two world wars did 
bring the East and West together in a judgment 
of arms and endurance. But those wars were not 
conflicts between the East and tho West, and they 
havo resulted in a wider separation of those twain, 
with 'S(Ovlet Russia as (the domiinant dividing pow
er. Inda is still nominally a miomber of the British 
Comimonwealth, bu^ its governiment claims to bo 
neutral, while its people are coming more and 
more under the influence of anti-Western Soviet 
propaganda.

Japan is by no means a cortaJlnty as an ally 
of the West. As'a late proud and powerful nation 
she has riio love for her conquej-ors. It must be 
remcm.borcd that Japan was the first to eonceivo 
tho Idea of dn isolated union of Far Edstom coun
tries. With Manchuria, Korea and Formosa, aU’oady 
In her grasp, tbo whole of China and tho East In
dies would ioventually have been taken over. Tho 
Far East was to be a grea^ Japanese Empire. 
That was tho objective of Japan's entry into tho 
Baoond World War In oJlianco with Hitler's Cer- 
many.

But the Japanese war-lord« guessed wrong, 
and Communist China today owes Its Independence 
to tho West and ospoelally to the United fltateji. 
Amertean soldiers and soaimon fought terrific bat
tles and suffered tprrlblo oasunltlos to avenge

the same way It Is toeing done In thssomy torethetn, yo havo done it Pearl Haitoor and rid tho Eost of a powerful men
unto me"?other parts of the world.

The dominion .bureau of statis
tics released figures this week - PRAYER ,
sh'tfWlng an increase in unemploy- Dear hnavniily Edthar, wa pray dhat our lives 
nv^nV. iStanley Knowles, promptly may not bAcdiiiA slav(ns of a. schAdiile Umt loaves no 
suirirootod to the government that time for kindly words and deeds. Fill our hoaris 
a Joint labor-management and gov- with love fof one Another for our SavJpur’s soltp. In 
ernment oonforenoe he hold jko see His name wo pray. Amen. 
whOf; Cain be done to dheek this
rising winter unemployment. This 
suggestion was turned down by 
the prime minister.

At the same time. Labour Minis 
ter Orogg, said that i-egnrdless of 
the figures Canada Is now In a 
bettor position than for s number 
of piwt winters os regard to em
ployment.

Unemployment figures are tho 
second highest at this time of the 
year since the last war. The prlmo 
minister, expressed oonfldeneo that 

Continued on page 0

Hcpiftp

Are ¥o)i Afraid,... ?
Many people are afraid to think of their finan
cial position at age "feS. Are you?

There is a sure wa^ to be - financially -qoffnfort- 
able at 65 — if you begin now.

The M.A.F. ESTATE PLAN is 
the vdnswer. ENQU i RE today, v

Hares Investmehts
I

208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.

EDUCATION
IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

March 4-10
Tuesday, March 6 '

2:00-3:00 p.m. Open House at the 
Elementary School.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Bummerlond, B.C., by th« 

Summerland Review Printing A Publlehin'g Co„ Ltd. 
W. CORDON OROOKETT, Publlahar and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager 
Authorised aa Second-Class Mall, Post Office Deptn 

Ottawa, Canada.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aeeoolatlop

2:15 p.m. Education Prograhi ,in High 
School Auditorium

3:15-4:15 p'm.. HigH, J^hopl Teachers, in 
■ ' ■ Gla'i^rtyo'ihs-''

3:30 p.m. Tea serv^ by P-TA in High 
School Auditbrium

Thursday, March 8
8:00 p.m. P-TA meleting in High School 

■ Auditorium. Film: “The Age 
of Turmoil”

UFE INSURANCE AHD
YOUR MONEY BAOI

A BKAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1
\

2
Provides insurance protection to age 65.
Returns oil basic annual premiums, paid, 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used, to purchase 
a paid-Up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as g'uaranieed income; (c) used to providede 
annuity; (d) left oh deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writes

S.R. DAVIS. Surilife Agent
/ «

BOX 240 —KELOWNA, B.C!.

Walter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

aco. Soviet Ruesia took no part In that conquest, 
but Stalin was no^ a dirintorested sipBctator. He im- 
mediately stepped th to grab off the spoils of vic
tory. While Chlang Kai-Shibk 'was'driving the Jap
anese out of Chiha. the Kremlin was building up 
a Comtnunlst army and training Red rebels to 
overthrow the NsLlonoI government, China was 
thus annexed <o tho Russian Empire, and It only 
remains for (R4‘l China to itafce possession of Ko
rea and Formosa to bring about (the total 'sopam- 
tlon of tho For East from the West. |

Indift 'Is the next on tho,Soviet program of 
conquest toy infiltration and revolution. Tho Middle 
East Is already In « state of political chaos and 
may boocimc rotton-rlpo for 'Soviet picking!

But noWithstsnding tho apparent wider »ep- 
nrntlon of East and West, the twain can still meet 
In tho UnlUlod Nations and God Is on tho Judgment 
Seat.

"But tJhoro Is neither East nor West, Border, 
nor Breed, nor Birth,

When two strong men stand faoo to face, tJhough 
they corrM from the ends of the earth!"

• lelterhcads

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

• professional 
stationery

personal stationery

Every huslnessmnh oun check ^ff » flst»full of printing 
needs he can use, And In every single instpnee we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro
fessionally. For samples, call

» 1 I
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Play-Off Hockey
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hookey Ijoagu*

Friday, March 28 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penficfan Vees
; versus

kdbwna 

Pockers

Spo^s Centre 
West - Sunmeoriiand

Laymen's Sunday
MARCH 2

Summerlond Boptisf Church
Morning Service

PajBftor will give a charge to the laymen

Evening Service
Ta'kezi^hy the Laymen

Guest Speaker Joe Billyeald, Kelowna
Following evening-'service there mill he a Fellowship Hour 

Half 'hour Organ iReoital Iby ilr. Billyeald

irVURYOKH WnaUCOBfH mSFKBBiHBIEHTS

The Summerlond Review
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HuHiLiit I
. B; Cteole AlUaodj

■Hi Folks! Welt Its a week past 
the Sadie Hawkins Dance. It was 
a really good dance, and 1 think, 
everyone had fun; f

This r'week-end Anne Solly and 
Walter Uegama^arcr ‘trayelii^;; to 

represent: Summer- 
land at XJBC. It should he inter- 
esting, - '

As you proibaibly know hy nOw, 
our debaters have made it past 
the semi-finals; On March 9 they 
fight their last battle for the Len- 

, nard Wade cup. Win or , lose, we 
know these kids will be doing 
their best. Congratulations and 
good luck to Marg., Neil and 
Glen!

Has the “flu bug” got you yet? 
Many students and teachers have 
been laid up during the past two 
weeks but we hope the attack Is 
amlos^ over.

There was. a ski tournament on 
Sunday In'^Vernon and Summer- 
land really. bropgSdb^-^^haane the 
honors. Those receiving awuds 
were: Ron Wilson, first in the 
.17 year and over Slalom; Ken ’Pen
nington first In the doubles; Har^ 

:old Biollo, third in slalom and 
do'wn; Victor Blewett firsts in 14 
rand over Slalom also second place 
in junior; Irene Pennington first 
in slalom’

. There wag .in Kel
owna ■ last The senior boys
■won 58-42 Kelowna in an
action paoki^ game. The gfirW lell 
to defeat In the last q,uarter with 
a score o£,^38-39. Tha^ puts them 
out of the'league.

On Saturday there' will be a 
game in Oli'yer for the senior'boys. 
Although not illegible to ^rPlay. 
the senior girls will be on hand 
to cheer the boys to victory.

THEONEFIMOH 
WHICH AUMREE

A symbol of all that is bast in human nature... to 
give a helping hand when needed ... to show 
kihdneis of heart... to care for the sick ... to 
comfoit the distressed.

KaepHiiB flag fljing hi (hmada!

f^fflf^genmusly
TO THE RED CROSS

All mo, CWOlf CANVAtlliS WQtK SMTHOUtVAY 
They qIv* up ‘fhair ipar* tim* telaly anil unitlHilily to halp * 
eihari. Plnain ernnt thnm aeeardinolyt And rnmambnri you 
olio inrvt by glvInQ.

DOMATIONS MAY ALSO HI lINT MtICT TOi

PSANCIS STIUART
mmmaaxtm

For those who were not out on 
Tuesday evening there will be an 
ali-day hike on Saturday, March 
-3. Meeting .placeV: is', the Youth 
Centro at, 9 a.in. Those who want 
.to .pass their cooking test will 
.hayei to bring along quaHer pound 
of meat potatoes. If you
htayiSf.passed, your cooking require
ment, don’t' forget to bring your' 
lunch and an afternoon snack.

Mr. <5llmour and 'Mr. Blewett 
were on hand as willing helpers. 
Mr, Licwis was gfiving ambulance 
instruction to a group of Scouts.

Keep up the good work boys 
with, your prbficiency badges as 
time is short if you want them 
for the Father and Son Banquet 
on March 20.-

Patrol scores Beavers 376, Eag
les 323, Hajwks 262, Buffs 257.

r^A.S.M.

St Stephen’s An^ican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with . the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer —- 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:.00 a.m. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

Ranger News
February Highlights:- The Sum

merland Sea Rangers have had, a 
good attendance at their meet
ings held each'!‘I^ursday at the 
Youth Gentre.

Two meetings were largely taken 
up. with; making decorations for 
the Mother and Daughter ban
quet ol February 22; alspi practis
ing for the entertainment part of 
same.

Projects for the- forthcoming 
month 'Will include preparations 
for the St. P^fick’s Tea to be 
held on March 10, practising knots 
for individual lanyards, and the 
making of hospital dressings for 
the administration-of Salk vaccine 
which was requested by the public 
health nurse. .

Quebec, the largest province, has 
7.74 persons per square mile of 
a.rea. The national. aveorage is less 
than four persons i>er square mile. I

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Simday School 9:45 a.m. 
Uamisg Service — ll.-OO *.10. 
EJvening Service — 7:30 p,m. 

Rev. Lyle Kemiedy. 
Come aAd Worship wKh ujb

Summerland United 
Church ,

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
■■ Primary and Up

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
A.nd Beginners Sunday School

7:30 p.m. —^ Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 years 

Rev. C, O. Bichmond-

The Free Methodist ! 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard HiU

Sunday Servicaa 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.na.' -— Preaching

Week l>ay Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Yeung People* 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. .Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sehindel Road off Jubilee 
SuB4ay Senritees 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 am. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Say Meettngs

Wednesday, 8:00 pm. — Prayer 
Service' '

Rev. J. Flwood Shanen

A FRIENDLY WELCOBIE TO ALL

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

IS
.e NATURAL GAS

to 44 B.C. communities

wmim HIM

la. the near future, the Inlarid Natural 
Gas Company Limited wiU. spend 
over $25,000,000 to bring natural gas 
to 29 incorporated B.C. municipali
ties and 15 unincorporated B.C. 
communities, and is preparing en
gineering reports on the installation 
of distribution systems in these areas.

The supply of natural gas on such 
an extensive scale is an enormous 
task. It takes a large investment in 
labor and money. It requires the 
experience of skilled engineers and 

i personnel trained in every phase of 
natural gas distribution. It calls for 
equipment manufactured to the most 
exacting standards of quality and 
performance. Above all, it depends 
on immense reserves of natural gas.

i

Inland takes great pride in its ability 
to meet all these requirements. It 
takes pride, too, in having been,a 
pioneer in the development of the 

. Peace River area—the world’s largest 
known gas field. The Company has 
a 20-year contract plus option of

renewal with Westcoast Transmis
sion Company Limited to purchase 
substantial quantities of natural gas. 
This .contract is one of three that 
assured Westcoast sufficient volume 
of sales to justify a 30-inch pipeline* 
from the Peace River district to the 
International border.

For some years, Inland Natural Gas 
Company Limited has been in the 
forefront of the exploration and 
development of British Columbia's 
natural gas domain. The Company 
now looks forward to supplying the 
northern and inland communities of 
the Province with enough of this 
low-cost, dependable fuel to enable 
these areas to reap the full benefits 
of their own abundant natural

f
resources.

Inland Natural Gas
OOMFAHV UMItW

IHTIRHL MS IS MTIRE'S MOST EFFICIENT FIEL



charj^e, 60 cents; first Insei^^l^per word S 
•eats; thirm ndSdmnm ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for
IHdipeLof:;twn. Cwrd rpumks. Births, Deat^ Bnsa^ements, In 
Btanorlaaa, 76 cents per insertimi; readers, ctasstfinl rates applj^. 
Dtopbv isties «» ap^oattoiL

Boekkeepln$ cl^ge 26c if not paid by month end.

SabscripUon, $2.60 per year hi Canaria ,and the Bj^sh 
Empire; $3.00 , per yew^.ia li.S^ and for^gn countries; payable 
In advance. Sing^ copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole
'lADI^ 61 GAUGE 'NYLONS — 

98c cn sal^ for 79c, 
^Slzea 9 to 11. Siisnmerlaiai ’5c to 
$i Stiwe.

35023® iOBOS OR- 
ohard. FuBy modern 'hoone/^-wiH

for
regrwl.
Box’iss SuminerUind. 7c3

•NYLON.'WOPIa'ON'SAiLE — REG. 
60cr,;fl5ediaa,^(.<*?^ 15.,c^®rs to 
ffyfm. ^mmerlatid 5c to 
$l‘Stoic." ^

SMITHSON®-* AUCTION- SALE 
, ev^ Wetoesd^. , .evea^. For 

service in sa^es, Pehticton
3186. 146 EH^" Street. 2S-tf-c

LOTS FOR SAUE — NEW SUB- 
di-viaion opposite MacDonald 
Shcoi^ J. P. Tamblyn: Phone

7p3

Legals
NOTICE OF SAtE

FOR SALE — COAL AND WOOD 
Stove. A-1 condition. $60.. Phone 
3935. 9cl

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Biigo Redivo or lUBiert 
Uorrison-- at. Cameo.. - Studios, 
46i Main St., Penticton, ,
2616.1' “

WEDI^G HHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu« 
dio, |?enticton. Phone 11. 2.«-c

ITBSRGySON Tl^CTORS AND 
Ferg^iison System Implements 
sale^! service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanainib and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

TAKE ’NOTICE that I, Matthew 
Harrison -will'.'syi^Cr. offer for sale 
the following goods and chattels 
for cash on Monday, the fifth day 
of Mwph^^'AJS. L95§,-. at< the-h6ur;6f 
1:00 o’clock, sharp in the after
noon, namely:'

3-^6’xlF' Snooker Tables
1—5*-X , 10’ .Pool ’Table
1—, •

1— Pc^'O^er •
2— ̂ Heater^.^ ■
2—(Benches
1— TaMe
2— Chairs , '
All cues (excepting privately 

owned' cu^, about , 12 to 14, in 
sepai-atg rack which belong to 
Pool Room Customers.)

All Snooker Balls arid Pool 
Balls ■ and Billiard Balls.

'Extra tips for cues and other 
miscellaineous items such as 
wrenchea clamps', etc. 

and on the said , date, and at the 
said hour, at the Pool Hall, at the 
rear of Steve's Barber Shop, Gran
ville and Pender Roads, West 
Summerland, B.C., the said goods 
and chattels will be sold, subject 
to the highest or any cash offer 
not being necessarily accepted.

All intere^ed persons • should 'at- 
tradv the:-said--: Sale.-'F.op.'" further 
particulars contact Mr. Matthew 
Haririson. c/o O’Brian, Christian, 
Herbeitt & Lloyd, Solicitprs, the Cre
dit Union, West Summerland, B.C. 
or telephone Pentiteton 6708;

f-v ^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL> 
doner at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 

- F<or ’ Informaticm phone 5266 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Notices
i'.

•B-- «**.•

Ideos Wonted
OCDEAS WANTTSID FOR SUMMER- 

iand float for Jubilee Day and
other parades. 

■ 'Wellwood.
Contact

Personols
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

This is a positive'.ahdr permanent 
release from drinking witboqt 
cost or .'nconvenience. It is a 
pei-sonal and confidential ser- 

, vice render^ by other alcohol
ics 'Who have - • f ounli'- • f f i(e^bm

WE OSFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of W^or 'overt; 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' 4l-tf<

through. Alcoholics .^onym<^B. 
‘ Bift' “A’’.' iChi ‘ Rfeview: •* ' ■**-**

Coming Events
AOTS 'WHIST TOURNAMENT 

starts (March 6. If you have not 
been''contacted Phone 5232 or 
3126. Ocl

PENTICTON RIFLE ASSOCIA- 
tlon 20-yaird Indoor 22 calltai'i! 
rifle shoot. Sporting and target 
rifles rim fire, on Sunday, Mnrcli 
4 at 10:30 a.m., In the Ellison 
Hall, Peach Orchard Park, Sum- 
tnerland. Variety prizes. Lucky 
Targeta Entree fees 10c to 26c.

Twel^
OKAnA^AN TRA^L "BUREAU

for aipllne and.; steamship reser- 
vatlons and tickets. 2i2 Main 
Street. Penttetoh. Phone 2976

■ sitf-c

Card of Thonks-
Wo wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Dr. Munn and the nur 
SOB o-t Summerland Oenornl 
Hospital for thoir kind care of 
our father, William P. Lynn, dur 
Ing his .lllnees, and to our frloiicl,= 
for their expressions of sympathy 
In our ibej'oavoment.

—Rev, and Mrs. C. \V. Lynn

SatisfactiQii Oar Motto
For Guoro^ritf^d,Aufoi|iofive Rapoir 

,Sj*rv,^eb-we...................

HEi&C0;

kSueceisbri to Whil« & Thernthwaita

Quality Oln$ anil Maal ^Mojkrtr
i)i li

Hill odvorttiomonf to not publlihocTw dtoployod by tho Uouor 
Control lopud W by tho Oovornmont of Irtotoh Colwmbiai

€;:I-L PAimS.cai^ taJ^eM Tht^ 
hfyei^lssfi^l bi^utyvthe nl^ed 

t^^a|fj,and -weath'tT,' - 
painr economy.

al e-'

-r-, ,
For jura woodivojrk; use C-I-L '
Initeiri<KriGlo8^,;%|zqi-Qloe8 or ' 
Flat J^amt .*.. CJ-tLV’.
yariuw^;|orinatural -wooid* '
' '■•r' ■

CILUA Enajmolrigideal^ofi
^mufure r— outdoors
Yes, and automobiles, ^too.. 
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quid^ —-and .bow it'!

See your C-i-L Pdinit Dealer
There’s 8: C-IfL Finish for’ . 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint . . . it pays to see your ‘ 
G>1>L Paint Dealer fiist. '

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
lilOBT OAlAB

Prude McDmuild SfM Loride MoKIlIlgan 6642
>.v MW*,N. •/'

AFTER A TQUGH DRIVIN(3?

1954 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sodiui. A very clean oar with lots of ex 
trits. Down Payment Only

Don't keep o goroge full of trouble when 
your present cor edn be'the down poyme'nt 
on one of these fiilty reebriditioned oiid 
guaranteed speciols

$630

1954 AUSTIN
\ one owner oar driven only 10,000 miles. Down

1W3 RLYlyipVTM
44]kM>r Sedoib Aa eoonotnleal family ear tn top

A vesy oleoa oar wltbv.r*4<<> and seal

Ti S . Humiiig
J For all your 
: Building needs
- Box 40 Pijpiie 3256

iH:"A.'Niiclii6lsoii, 0;Dif''

jCement ^
Lumber
Brick
Flue Lining 
Plywoods 
Pqors ^ 
Windows 
Insulations

i
if Phone Tom or Ken

L

OPTOMETRIST

every; TUESDAY, 5 /I
BOWl^BOME^v 1^^ 

Weri Soinimeriamd;::
fr',.

MO.. IjiAiN..-

Rhone 5667
• V Ai'S-viV,

We Buy and Sell New; 
and Used Goods ;

KIWANIS• I, •. rv i^V* •’
KiaSTS

ABOVE.' MACIAS . CVUS 

Mottdaya, 6:30 pun.

CLASSiRICD^

DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON

QUICK
RESULTS!

Rumlce^ Concrete f 
ond ^imney Bloclui

'■ •• 4 !■-.*< , .v.

Are Now Manufactured at ■

WORKS LTD.
General Delivery — Penticton

I '
PHONE 3840

YOU TOO GAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN..'THE

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Rearing. AidiBpe<riaJist - Oonsultant
'Custom^-Eiirmeld^lsi^i^A^r

Based oii Complete Audibraetric '' 
An^ysls

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

RUBBER

for ai^ 
purpose

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and'; V. ’ ■
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Briaii & ChristiaD
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Mondoy and Thursday 

! to 3 p.m.
Saturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Order 'from Us

■ -A-

Penticton
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chopei

Pollock and C.'irberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

gifts

for presentations 

and^^qll pjc^p^jpns

at
-V.'l v'v 'r.llibe

OBANVILLE STREET

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUeKl!NG
SJERVICE

Wa Oini'''’cbM'''^ '
; ;,AiK|Wni

ll. tp 11« «f 
A,lb El U '• .

I 't
PHONE SlU

■

'V.’r

i

Boyle, Aikint, Gi|mour & Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries ^

W, A. Oibn'mr, Resident Patiuer
' •• ! '1 ,

Of fire Hours t
0 to 10 ii.m. dally
8i80 to 8i80 p.m. Monday, Thursday and Fridny 

Office 5SM Realdenoe iWl
Naxi to Madleal Oltal^ Wast SuntmaHand
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' On Saturday-principals in a candlel%fit''eerein)any a£'Summer- 
land Baptist* Church' on Saturday evening -were Misfed Doreen Rose 
Sawchuit of West siirmnei'land .and Eai-l Donald Edge of Summerland. 

The seven o’clock ceremony was

The Summerland Review
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performed by Rev. Lyle Kennedy-.
; .The cfhurch was decorated for 
the occasion ■^th candles; blue and 
white streamers and silver bells 
over the aJlter. ■ ■

The bride was given in mai-ii- 
age iby. Ernest Doherty and hei' 
at'cendants were- Miss Diane But
ler of Vancouver, maid of honor, 
and Miss Norma Amdt as brides
maid. Best man was brother of 
the groom, Colin Edge, of Okan-' 
agan Falls. Ushers were Norman 
Higgs of Vancouver and Ray 
-Jakins of Penticton.

The bride was wearing a waltz- 
length gown of creamy-colored 
taffeta emlbossed with white roses 
with gold leaves and featuring an 
open neckline, fitted bodice and 
full skirt. Her ehoulderdength veil 
fell from a headdress of white 
roses. She carried a bouquet ‘of 
red carnations accented with lily- 
of-the-valley.

The attendants were identically, 
gowned in shimmering pink gowns 
featuring fitted ' bodices and full 
skirts. Both wore pale blue flower 
b^ddresses and cariaed matching 
bod^-uets of blue carhatibns.

• Miss Riith Bale was at the or
gan- and Mrs; Flora Bergstrome 
sang “O Perfect Love” during the 
i%ning of the register.

• ''About - 65 guest.-j were received 
at' the reception which followed in 
the -Baptist Church hall which was 
decorated with blue and ■white' 
Streamers and white wedding bolls 
for the occasion.

Assisting in receiving the gueste- 
were 'Mrs. 'William Edge and Mrs. 
Ernest Doherty. Mrs. Edge wore 
'a blue 'teffeta gov,rn with red ac
cessories and a red and' white car
nation corsage while Mrs. Doherty 
was wearing a grey suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of red 
knd white caimatibns.

■ The beautifully a'ppoihted bride’s 
t^ie ■yras . covered with a wliite 

- lace cloth and centered iby a-thiree 
tiered wedding cake, flanked by 

tapers.'i.i-\ ’
The toast to the bride ■was pi'o- 

. toy JC.P.M. Gueihsey. Toast- 
Dr;’Ti 'H. Ahstey.

Assisting in serving Were Misses 
ilTOhnie"rhompson and Su^n Em- 

;:; - i^rs’on. of cDk^a^^i^alls and Janie 
Stoiiith and Eileen Aimdt' t^ "West 

■■ Suimherland^ ■
■'■For gbing Away the bride chairig-- 

ed'to a, "Dres^i McKinri ta,T^n! 
biiit with natural:? cblbred accessor
ies and silver grey fur jacket. Her

corsage was from her bridal bou
quet. The couple will honeymoon 
in the States toy car before mak
ing their , home in West Summer- 
land.

The bride is a popular m'em'ber 
of the West Summerland branch 
of the Bank of Montreal while the 
groom is on the staff of the Do
minion Experiment Farm.

Honor Recent Bride 
At Pretty Shower

The home of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Doherty in West Summerland 
was the scene February 23 of a 
pretty miscellaneous shower for 
Mliss Doreen Sawchuk. Miss Sa-w- 
chuk became the bride of Earl 
Edge on February 25.

Seated in a chair gaily decor
ated with yellow streamers, the 
guest of honor was presented with 
many gifts. '

Following an evening of games 
dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Doherty, hostess.

Present the affair were Mrs. 
George Ryman, Mrs; D. V. Fisher 
Mrs. T. H. Anstey, Mrs. Allen 
Barnes, Mrs. Clifford Dunn, Mrs 
Joseph Kdlback, Mrs. Frank Carey , 
Miss Mary Cai’ey, Miss Irene Carey 
and Mrs. Costenuk.

Attending from Penticton were 
Mrs". George Brochu, Mrs. Iris 
Bate, Mrs. Noreen Swanson ant 
Mrs. Charlotte ‘Roath, Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox, Mrs. Stairtley Porritt and 
Mrs. Nat May and Mrs. Glen 
Younghusband. ,

On Wednesday night, Febi-uary 
22 the plans were made for the 
tea and sale of home cooking 
which the Hi-C group is putting 
on Saturday- afternoon, March 3 
at 2:30 o’clock. We hope to see 
everyone out. •

On February 29 we will be hav
ing a "get-together” with -the 
Anglicdn. Yourig' T’eopSes’ ' group. 
There -wilfl be an Okanagan Young 
Peoples' executive meeting in Kel
o'wna on Sunday, March 3. Any
one wanting to go see some mem
ber of the: executive.

We used our Hi-C questionnaire 
on Wednesday night so now we 
■will have some good topics for 
discussion. On this, the members 
checked the topics which interest
ed them the most.

The nex^ regular meeting is 
Miarch 7 sar let’s see evei-yone out.

AGAlN-v
Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 

returned frpm the coast on Tues
day. While away they attended 
the 9th annual convention of the 
Canadian Pood' Processors associa
tion Harrisoin Hoj. Springs.

OSBAS Larry Crawford is home 
for a months leave from HMCS 
Naden. -

Yvonne Polesello was home for 
the week-end from- Vancouver.

Jack McDougald returned from 
a trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrier have 
returned from Vancouver where 
they were guests of their son-in-law 
and daughter,, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Keller.

Mrs. Eva Steuart and Mrs. Bob 
Bai-kwill and children are home 
after a few days in Vancouver.'

Mrs. D. L. Milne is homo from a 
.(^rip 'to Vancouver last -week.

“The Amazing Randu". Toronto boi-n escape ar..t;L, is shown 
being'lifted -out of the sealed cof&n in which he shattered the Tate 
Houdini’s record for uhderwater jfiurvivai by:. Is minutes. Twenty 
eight year old Randi S-winge remained m doubly sealed steel coffin 
which vas automerg-ed in four feet, four inches of watear in pool of 
a New Ydrik hotel, and held down by a 'half ton-of weights for an 
hour and 44 minutes. ‘When the ^ffin "was opened, the weakened ma
gician’s first words were: ‘il don’t'think I’d try i^ again.” He would 
not disclose the secret of how he endured so long in the 20 cubic feet 
of air, but said it was due to his lability conltroi his breal;hing.

VISITING ABROAD
Canon and MTrs. F. W. Harri

son left for Duncan on an extend
ed visit -with son and family.

Mrs. J. Menu lef^ for a month’s 
visit to Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Doug Campbell of the Cornwall 
Cannery attended the Canners’ 
convention.-— •-

Howard and Blake Milne, Lome 
j Bloomfield and Meade Siegrist 

of Milne Canneiy returned from 
the Cainners' convention.

Mrs. Nora Blacklock spent 
week end in Vancouver.

the

limniy's

PHONE - 3956 
i^resh Fabric Hocks 

lb ... . 25c

Package Werners 
lb. . . . .\ 43c

Pork Spare Ribs
lb. ........ 45c.

Quality and Service

Friends Honor Bride 
Prior td Nuptials

Co-hostesses at a miscellaneous 
shower for 'Miss To^iko Kaawsaki 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 15 
were Mrs. Arthur Matsu and Mrs. 
Prank Kuroda, It was held at the 
home of the latter.

The living room -was decorated 
"with pink and white streamers 
and silver hearts for the occa
sion. Gifts were presented in a 
large box rrlade ■ to look like a 

. store.
Several games were played and 

the winners of -prizes - were Mi-st 
M. Aoki ^d Miss Miwa Tada. .

Those presen^. were: the bride- 
to-toe’s mother Mrs. T. Kawasaki, 
Mrs. M. Kuroda, Mrs. K. Yamabe, 
Mt-s. I. Uegajma, Mrs. S. Jomori, 
Mrs. 'Chas Fujita, Mrs.' M. Aoki, 
Mrs. T. Inaba, Mrs. R-. Kuroda, 
Mrs. N. Aoki, Mrs. H. Shigeyoshi, 
Misses M. Kawasaki, Amy Yamabe, 
Mae Inaba, Mliwa Tada, M. Kubok- 
awa and Mrs. M. Kita,

Carolyn Reid Honored as Top Guide
er

Norme Holmes and Cec Wade 
were coast visitors recently.

Na'ni Solly spen^ the week end

in Vancouver.
Ben Newton -was a recen|. visit

or to the coast.

VISITING HERE
Verne Higgs was in from Van

couver recently.

Diane Butler of Vancouver 
in town i*ecently.

was

Mrs. H.' J. Butler of Kdonraa 
was a recent Sitaunerland visitor.

Mra G. Denike of Vancouver 
was a recent guea^ at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Denike. -

Mr. and Mirs. J. D. Barron of 
’Tisdale, Sask.> have been guests 
for the past two weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Gould.

Guide Carolyn Reid las^. Wednesday night was presented with 
the Pares Trophy as the most outstanding guide in the district during 
the past year. -Presentation -was made aj. the annual mother arid daugh
ter banquet -which was he^d, on the anniversary of the''birth of both 
Lord and Lady Baden-Poweli and is also marked by Guides as "Think
ing Day”.

The trophy won toy Carblj|ni 1 7 '
Reid,', who is the daughter of *

Local Rinks Tops 
In Osoyoos Spiel

Two Suhn'merland rinks last 
week participated in the Osoy- 
003 Ladies’ curling bonspiel and 
met undefeated in the final match; 
of the spiel to determine which 
should have the top honors. ,

Winner of the bonspiel “A” ev
ent was the Thoo Youngi rink 
which captured the Penticton 
Challenge trophy and- individual 
prizes of electric fiTlhg pans. Curl
ing with Mrs. Young wore Mary 
Carter, Olivo Hackman and Loin 
Day.

Second and individual prizes of 
curling clocks went to tho rinU 
skipped by Hilda Eden who had 
wlh her Annlo Dunsdon, Louise 
Kennedy and Amy Beggs.

ALL CANADIAN LEGION MEMBERS 
WIVES AND AUXILIARY MEMBERS

Are urged to porticipote in the

'■ ■■■ „ (lavel CcwiMiji
at

OMAK, WASHINGTON
On

Sundoy Moreh 11, 2:30 p.m.
Transportation by Bus has been arranged

Fore $2.35 '
Namew 'to be left at Legion Hallfl

Or Phorte the Secretary at 4747, Summerland 
Please advise by Mqrcli 5tli at the latej^t

Mr. and Mrs. Noxmian Reid, was 
offered in competition by the l^e ’ 
Mrs. Helen.. Pares, organizer lof 
the firs^. Guide company in Sum
merland. The presentation last 
week was made by her brother 
C. E. Bentley.

. . About 2D0.,.Ty,ere ...present .for the 
annual .asseri?i>iy of "Giiides with 
their mothers'arid dhairman Of th« 
event Was’ Mrs. C. E. Piers, presi 
dent of the Guide Association.

Following dinner in the . Youth 
Centre, a toast -was' proposed'|tG 
the mothers by Darlene Campbpli 
and res^nse -was _ by Mi's. K. 
Williams. A toast to Guiding , 6y 
Mona Inaba was replied to by 
Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, disti'Jct 
commissioner, who brought the 
greetings iOf ■, the divisional com
missioner, Mrs. Whitehouse or 
Allenby, and also her regrets at 
being unable to toe present. Toas; 
to the community was proposed 
■by Ranger Carol Relnortson and re
ply was by Acting Reeve Francis 
Steuart '

Head, table guests included J. 
D. Southworth, Penticton, a form
er divisional commissioner fo-r tlie 
Boy Scouts, Mr; Bentley, Actin;. 
Reeve and Mrs. Steuart, C. F, M 
Guernsey, president of tho Ki 
wnnis Club, and Mrs. Guernao;., 
Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony who aasistc ’ 
with the firsj. Guido company hero, 
Mrs. Frank Downs, roprosonting 
Rebckah Lodge; Miss Dorothy 
Britton, Enid”" Maynard, Betty 
Fairey a,nd Myrtle Harblcht, Guido 
Instructors; Mrs. L. Hniggmnn and 
Mrs. A. .D, Coggan, Brownie In
structors; and Mrs. Murray Elliott. 
Ranger skipper and special guests 
woi'o pack nos (-who assist with 
Brownie packs) and their mothers.

A special note of aprooiation was 
expressed to Badge socrotary Mrs. 
W. H. Durlok for her untiling 
work In connection with. oxamiiv 
Ing for b^goH and oxtonflivo cor* 
roBpondonee on this sub.1oot. The 
extent of tho work involved In this 
office wins pointed out in tHo foot

were 150 badges awarded to 
Guides this year..

The table decorations were pre
pared by Mrs. Durick and mem
bers of the Rajiger company. On 
each table was a blue and white 
birthday cakei the one at the head 
table displaying 99 candles. Also 
used in decorating were bullrushes 
and - yellow forsythia i arranged 
with greenery in low bowls, silk 

; flags and blue tapers. The Pack- 
'ees carried out a candle lighting 
ceremiony'before the dinner.
' Grace was sung by the girls as 

a. roundelay.
' Brownies, Guide aisnd Rangers, 

al[ contributed to , the entertain
ment program which ,'followed.

Appreciation was expressed tc 
the members of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary to the Canadian Legion foi' 
providing the dinner.

New Consfamefien

Free estimotes with no obligotion

Phone 3046

Small Bore Shooting 
Storts Here Sunday

, Local ma.rksmon who are inter
ested in small bore shooting wil. 
have an opportunity to test thcl* 
skill next Sunday morning, wher* 
club will hold their first ^hoot in 
members of the .Penticton ■ Rifle 
the basement of ElHson Hall. 
Peach Orchard Park, commencing 
at 10 o'clock.

The Penticton club spen^ a great 
amount of time last sumimor or- 
ganizilng and oporatiing an ex 
cellent outdoor range for pistol 
and small-bore shooting, and hopi 
to have a full-boro range com
pleted within tt year.

As they were unable to find a 
bulldiiig In Penticton sultabl" 
for 22 rifle and pistol shootln,'?; 
they havo made arrangements t(. 
UBO the range In Summorlnncl un- 
j^ll weather conditions permit them 
to praeWco on .their own range.

A honrty invitation is extended 
to all flum'merland shooters who 
wish to attend the Indoor pi’oc- 
'tloo shoots, and full details bf 
mombornhlp may bo obtalpod from 
any momtoor of tho club.

BOARD OF TRADE
’I

Amraal Banquet
And Presentation of Good Citizen Cup

* i
Youth Centre

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7 6:45 p.m.
SPEAKER: Rev. Samuel McGladdery

Tickets may be obtained tat 
Boothe’s Grocery, Lome Perry 

Holmes & Wade or Daniel’s Grocery i

Summartond Combine!
vs

Grond Forks Flyers

SUNDAY, MARCH 4 2:30 p.m.

Jubilee Areno

BACK YOUR HOME TEAM 
FOR A COY CUF VICTORY

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC RANGES
Fully Aulomalic, Compact Size 

Beautiful Styling 
All the up-to-date features 

You Ever Dreamed Of!

$10.00
DOWN

$11.00
PER MONTH

6633



SUIU> YOUH 
6ipital

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

gfoyments as low as 
83
PU MONYX

TouifOi dlvetsl&ed Investment In 
Gonada's leading growth companies — 
fidl time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "doUar- 
oosl-ovetaglng"—TOnvenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund-
Stow JRar only the regular oKer- 
ihg price oi MJLF. shares —• no extra 
charges ■whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
Folder ~no obligation

NARESINVESTMENTS 
XM MAIN STREET, PENTICTON, B,C.

TELEPHONE 4133

Old Age Pensioners 
Endorse Resolution'

Members of the Old Age Pen
sioners’ Association at their mon
thly meeting held on Februaiy 21 
endorsed a resolution asking for 
increased pensions for old agers.

Entertainment was provided by 
Dave Jack who gave a reading and 
a recitation by Mrs. JCennedy.

In spite of the unpleasant wea
ther, the meeting drew a large 
number and tea was’, served by 
members of LOBA,

JONES

mclTVAL ACCUMULATING FUND

German rearming, when fully 
under way, will produce some 500,- 
000 troops for about the same 
money Canada spends' for 120,000.

Too Late to Classify
We would like to thank the 

people of ■ Summerland for all 
they have done for us. We are in 
debt to all for their true friend
ship and fellowship. We will miss 
you with all our hearts.

—The Griffin Family

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Bastings Street

Continued from Page 2

emiployers are doing their best to 
provide- additional jobs during this 
period and he had no reason to be
lieve that their' efforts 'would he 
intensified as a result of any con
ference that would be called’ in 
that regard. ,

The failure of Great Britain to 
join the Internaitional Wheat 
Agreement caused consternation 
among the members of the prairie 
provinces who brought the matter 
up in the'-house eliciting a reply' 
from the Hon. C. D. Howe that 
the absence of Great'Britain from 
this pact certainly lessens its ef 
fectiveness.

He also pointed out, that they 
had not been members of this 
agreement for .the last few years 
in spite of the fac^- that they have 
purchased lar'ge quantities o f 
wheat from Canada. However, as 
the matter is now under discussion 
in Geneva, Mr. Howe refused to 
make any further comment.

We‘are about to resume the de
bate on the loan to wfteat farmers 
which has been interrupted with 
the power development discussion. 
In the -meantime,, opponents of the 
■bill how before the house hav: 
gathered strength both from farm-

-uVJfOAXi AT UBC

Anne Solly and Walter Uegama* 
left March 1 for Vancouver as 
representatives for Summerland 
High to a provincial seminar for 
grade XII pupils UBC.

Tha fqimers, mother, Mrs. N. 
O. Solly will drive them to the 
coast. Mrs. S. Gutteridge, mother 
of 'Mrs. Solly’s will accompany 
them and will return to her home 
in Dewdney.

ing groups on the prairies and the 
editorials in the prairie newspap- 
ei's, who have shown almost 
unimity in; condemning the gov
ernment proposals.

The farmers union have repre
sentatives here in Ottawa inter
viewing both the government and 
individual members Of parliament. 
Seeking to influence them t'.j 
change the terms of the bill.

The United Kingdom having ab
olished capital punishment will 
have a strong effect on the deci
sion shortly to he made by Can
adian 'parliament whether to con
tinue capital punishment or ab
olish it. This decision will be made 
when the' committee which has 
been sitting for the last two yeai s 
will present . its recommendation 
to the house for its consideration. 
Opinions seem to be about 50-50 
whether to retain or abolish this 
form of punishment.

civil defence 
notebook

By I. E. PHILEIPS 
Civil Defence Officer

It will be recalled that on our 
last page of civil defence notebook 
was outlined perforce very briefly, 
the general set up and the purpose 
of the civil defence 'here in Sum., 
merland and district.

It is obvious tha^ an efficient, 
speedy and harmonious headquar
ters staffed by trained personnel, 
gets off to a flying start in deal
ing with an incident or problem. '

Every member of the civil de- 
ifance (organization, and ift maj' 
perhaps be added, every citizen of 
the town, sihould be aware of ity 
location, so that in ah emergency 
it can at once be contacted.

■Such advice may seemingly be 
of a trivial nature, but, experience 
has taught, that apathy and in
difference can often result in the 
valuable loss of time, lives and 
property.

Again headquarters is essential 
for the purpose of establishing 
contact and keeping the.fingers on 
the pulse aa it were, of the vari
ous groups.

Other duties appertaining to

The hot one's even hotter!

Beautiful models—all with bold new Motoramic Styling. 
More models — including tivo new 4-door hardtops^ arid two neiv 
9•passenger Station Wagons, And all models offer a choide oj 9 

flashing power teams with horsepowers ranging up to 205,
This is the greatest of them all.

There’s flashing new ex
citement ’ awaiting you, 
for these '56 Chevroleta 
give new meaning to the 
word "action".
Look them overt Look 
at that bigger more rnassive grille. Let your 
eye slide along that longer, more rakish 
hood. Fallow that lower; speedline chrome 
treatment back to these sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left swings down to 
uncover the gas cap).

IVIN LIVILIIR THAN IT LOOKS I
Bold new Motoramic Styling, as you seel 
Fine new Contemporary Interiors, to be 
sure I Oay new colors, Indeed I But beyond 
that, even more of the championship road- 
action that made the '55 Chevrolet a 
winner. You know tho new Pike’s Peak 
record-holder has to hove something very.

very special in the way of power, oase and 
sureness of control, and nailed-to-the-Toad 
stability.
BLAZING POWER TEAMS- 
20 EXCITING MODELS
Any kind of model anyone could want. All 
of ’em have ail the extra advantages of 
Body by Fisher—.the people who pioneered 
and perfected the 4-door hardtop. Your 
choice of new "Blue-Flame" 6 with 140 hp 
and new higher compression •— the 170 hp 
"Turbo-Fire V8’’ (162 with Synchro-Mesh) 
— or, optional at extra cost, the "Super 
Turbo-Fire" with 205 hp and 9.25 to 1 
compression ratio I Automatic and comfort 
features? If Chevrolet doesn't offer them, 
it’s only because they haven’t been in
vented yot. So try the hottest drive of the 
year soon. You haven't tried anything new 
until you’ve been behind the wh^el of a 
’56 Chevrolet.

Not only does Chovrolet offor 
• choic* of V8 or 6 eylindor 
englnti, but thty art tha moit 
powerful and moit afficiaiit 
angina* In tha low priced Held. 
No other cor eomblne* such 
high compraiiion ratio* with 
vaiva-in*head operation, and 
include* ao many other modern 
engineering diieoverle*. If a 
power feature i* good, if it’* 
practical, you can be sure Uiat 
Chevrolet engine* have it I

C.75AC

DURNIN MOTORS
Pli4nM 3aS6 or 3606 T.. .ma Okh.,. Wost Summorlanil

this Important part of the civil 
defence are, the keeping- In touch 
with the reception and mobile sup
port headquarters of the unit and 
planning communications. The fore 
going is of course, only a glossary 
of its activities, but it will serve 
to demonstrate the important part 
that it plays in the field of sucti 
a composite force as civil defence.

In short, first class staff work is 
the hallmark of an efficient or
ganization, no successful business 
can run Smoothly and function to 
its utmost without it.

In this modern age, communi
cations can be likened to a pipe
line, through which runs the life- 
giving water of survival. A na
tion’s industry, business, its food, 
its vei’y existence depends on 
good communications. They must 
be maintained a^. all c<^ts.

Time after time ' this has been 
brought home to all of us, and re
cently, most, forcibly, in our na
tional life and often in our own 
immediate home circle. A sudden 
illness or accident and when, we 
lif|. the receiver’ of the telephone 
and contact our. do«?tor, we feel 
an easing of the mind, in spite of 
our anxiety. Hence the existance 
of the communications is vital 
and is of the gpreatest importance 
in the work of civil defence.

"WUreless, telephone, cars, .the 
bicycle, runners, 'the last two just 
as essentially importaint and as has 
been proved, are often able to sur
pass the more mobile mode, of 
transport, since they are able to 
move more freely in a block or 
restricted area, rate high in im
portance.

As to transport itself, in an area 
such as oura where convoys may 
have to be niet and undertaken and 
responsibility assumed for park
ing, debusfeing and ehiibussing, 
the conveyance of supplies, the- re
moval of furniture and goods and 
a host of other duties, one is able 
to appreciate to the full the im
portant part that it plays in the 
sch^smc'of things.

The warden service is a branch 
of 'Che service in ■which any citi
zen might well be proud to serve, 

.'might indeed be described as 
the outpost of .civil drfence.

It is in the closes^j. touch with 
the public -who. look to it. for 
■guidance, leader^ip -and moral 
support. The warden jiist has to 
be of an understanding nsdture 
■with a syanpathetic ear, a sense of 
humor, tactful, ,yet firm, in short 
-he is of the type that radiates con
fidence.

■ The -warden’s duties are many 
and varied. He is resipohsible for 
the billeting' and the temporary 
care of refugees or displaced per
sons, he has to arrange for tem
porary shelter. In addi-tion he is 
usually'the first on the spot when 
an accident occura 
Fire w;atching comes under control 
of the warden and he is constant
ly on patrol during an alert or 
emergency.

Bet’s be frank, tho warden’s job 
cannot, by any stlretch of the im
agination, be considered al sine
cure.

Tho wardens service was alv/ays 
a popular one even’ the height 
of tho bombing In tho United 
Kingdom. There is no reosprt to 
think that even under changed 
conditions here this same spirit 
would not again bo (manifest.

Schools Hard Hit 
By 'Flu Proyalence

School attendance this week Is 
returning to normal but last week 
colds and ’flu hit hard ait tho 
schools and as many as 20 woro 
reported absent from one doss.

A|. MacDonald school, 165 pupils 
woro olbsont on 'one, dny and at 
tho high school, highest aibsontee 
mdirk reached 85. The olomontary 
school had three teachers on tho 
sick Hat at one time while the 
high achool was haimporod by 
four regular teachers and one sub
stitute off at the same time.

To meet the teacher shortage 
in the high school, one of tho 
studontS) a memibor of the Future 
ToaUhors Club, was prossod into 
toslohing service. Another student 
was 'used 'to handle the physical 
education olawos.

Both schools today report at
tendance ' rapidly returning t o 
normal with classes averaging 
throe to five absentsos.

FOluilSIl nmiDBNT PAMBS
Passed away > Pobiniary 10 In 

Toronto, Mrs. J. V.- Shelly, form
erly Hilda Arnett. She was tho 
ohly daughter of Mrs. W. Arnett 
*nd the late Mr. \V. Arnett.

Mrs. 'Sholloy Is survived by her 
husband and three ohlldrun Stew- 
sfrt of Port Edwards, Msrela and 
Rosamund of Toronto and her 
mother, who has been making her 
homo with her. Funeral sorvlees 
and Interment took place Vp Tor
onto.
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Offidal Opening Saturday 
Of Artificial Ice Pliuit

Summerland^s new ai|tificial ice plant in the Jubilee Arena will 
come in for a)n official opening Saturday ni^ht. when a progriam oi 
kids’ races, figure skating, broomball and dancing has been arranged 
to mark the occasion.

Officia,ting at the dfficial open
ing will be Reeve Atkinson and 
present for the occasion will be 
IMayor 'Oscar Matson of Penticton 
and Mayor J. J. Ladd of Ketowna.

Also on the brief program of 
speakers will, be' Clare Elsey, pres
ident of the Rink Association.

The program will get underway 
at the Jubilee Arena at 7 p.m." with 
-^x events of races for- ages up to 
12 years. At 8.15, Rotary andi Kiv/- 
anis Clubs are scheduled to meet 
head-on • in a game, of broomball 
and this will bei followed by an in
terlude of band music. Official 
opening ceremonies are scheduled 
at 9.15 and there -will then be'a 
program 6f figure skating staged 
by menubens of Kelowna, Penticton 
and Summeriand figure skating 
(Clubs.

Pitom 10 until midnight there 
will be a monster moccasin dance 
•on the ice. '

Building Activity 
Indicated for Spring

Cold weather has not stopped 
local builders from getting ready 
to Start just as soon as the mer- 
cuiy climbs a bit and six build
ing permits were issued during 

■ (February for a total of $18,335 to 
show a substantial increase during 
the first two months of the, year 
over a year ago.‘

Building Inspector Roy F. An
gus reports three of the permits 
were for hew dwellings to a to<al 
of $16,000 while remaining were 
for alterations to commercial pro
perty to a value of $2,335.

Well Known Business 
Chonges Ownership

A well known Sumlmerland busi
ness changed ownership! last 
when Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith 
sold out their Rosedale general 
store, gas station and garage to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith and Mr 
and Mrs. R'oberlt Read. Victor is
a son of the former owners and

\
Mrs. Read is their eldest daughter 
Joyce.

Both Joyce and Viqtor are well 
'known to paltrons of the store, 
having worked there with their 
•parents.

The Beads have been living in 
Langley, 'Where Mr. Read operated 
the VancouveiMeritt Freight Lines 
Viator for the past seven months 
has been working in Vancouver 
with Standard Oil. His wife is the 
former Ethei Gilbert of Summer- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have oper
ated the business since 194^ and 
took it over as a small ^ore about 
12. by 16 feet. They continued en-- 
larging the premises until it is now 
30 by 78 and includes a coffee bar 
and modern garage as well as gen
eral merchandise and service sta
tion.

The Smiths have purchased the 
■home of William White on Shau- 
ghnessy Avenue ai\d their pres
ent residence adjacent to the store 
will he occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Read.

Choose 50-Year Kesident 
As 'Good Citizen of 1955'

■A 56-year resident of Summeriand who , has made am outstand
ing contribution "ito both the economic and cultural development of 

.this community was last night na)med as Summer land’s "Gctod Citizen 
of 1955” and to hoM the Reid Johnctton cup for the dSWict’s jubilee 

* year. He is- JJR.Gan^bell. . '
“J. 'R.” as has long been known

Although Canada’s famed Eigure-skating duo of Norris Bowden 
aind Hrances Bafoe has re\tired, this tesen-age couple appears ready 
and able to follow the winnmg .tradition established'by the Bowden- 
Bafoe cdmbline. The latter .ixtere edged .out by a slim margin in thet 
world pairs' championship recently, by . AusStria’s Sissy Schwarz and 
Kurt Oppelit, the same pair .who won the Olympic crown.

Urges Ciean-Up 
To Hark Jubilee

Sidewolk Driying 
/ Draws Heavy Fine

Fine of $75 plus costs and bis 
' suspended fo^ 30-4i^a-Jsi(as

■ the ^rice paid in police court 
Tuesday by an 18 year old Supa- 
merland youth who was convict- 
ed of driving his car on the side- 
wtalk on Hastings Road.

Wants More Ideas
Chairman of the Board of 

.Trade float committee reports 
some excellent response to a re
cent adveiitisement asking for 
floa^ ideas but is still looking for 
more and will welcome any sug
gestions. - :

Mr. Wellwood states . the com
mittee is .anxioiis' to 'have a^'da-. 
sign -worked put early this year 
to give ample time to do a careful 
and effective job of preparing 
the float.

Seven Local Rinks Finish in Frizes 
In Ladies' Jubilee Ubnspiel Here

Seven >Suim|merland rinka last week end lfinlished up in the prize ilstt 
in the Ladies Curlingi ^ Club jubilee bonspiel. Local rinks finished 
fourth in "A” Event,'wi'on all places In ”B” Event and took first and 
third in “C” Event

In the bonspiel were rinks re
presenting Peachland, Penticton,
'Osoyoos as well as 'Summeriand,
Altogether 24 rinks participated.

"A" Event was won by the Fer
guson ' rink of Peachland •^v’ith 
Tyler of Pentltcon second, Ro^ncr 
of Peachland, third and Hacitman 
of Su'mmerland, fourth. Other 
■mombers of the' Hackman, I'lnlt 
were Mrs, H, Lomke, Mrs. J, Gun- 
zerveld and Miss H. ' Coaltas. To 
■winners of this event went the 
MiaoH’s trophy.

'Wllnnoi’s of the Br. L. A. B.iy 
& W, H. B. Munn trophy for "B"

’Event was the rink skipod by Mrs 
Bill Crcvf.t and made up of Mrs.
Q. Kennedy, Mia. J, Bunsdon and 
Mrs. Rues Varty. In second place 
•w'ap the rink of Mrs, A. Bunsdon,
Ml'S, E. Hannnh,' Mrs. F. Dlckln- 

' son and Mrs. B. Broderick. Third 
was Mi^s O. G. Young, Whoan rlnU 
matoB wore Mrs B. Blrtles, Mrs.
*0. Laidlaiw and Mirs. T. Fisher and

in fourth place was the rink of 
Mrs. N. Holmes, Mra B. Carter, 
Mrs. L. Barwick and Mrs. E. 
'Skinner.

“C” event-was won by another 
Summeriand rink made up of Mrs. 
W. Milne, Mrs. H. Stoll, Mrs. Ted 
Weeks and Mrs. M. Nesbitt. Top- '’ 
ham rink of Peachland was sec-, 
ond, amd in third place was Mrs, 
H. Eden who skiped the Sum'mer- 
land rink of Mrs. O. Beggs, Mrs. 
J. Caldwell and Mrs, W. McCut- 
ohoon. Foua-tb was Smith of Ol
iver.

A spoctnil prize for being the 
.first rink eliminated wont to the' 
Watt rink of Peachland, Rink hav
ing the largest ond scored against 
It was Smith of Oliver which en
titled it to a speolal prize.

Windup of tho ladies' curling 
season will come this week-end 
with a president vs vlco-presldont 
match on Sundhy, a buffet supper 
and a. gonoral meeting of tho club.

Emphasis on the growing .inl- 
portance of the Bimrd of' /Trade 
in Siimmerland’s municipal jiffairs 
was expressed last night by Reeve 
F. E^ Atkinson, speaking at the 
board’s 14th annual banquet and 
he described the Trade, Board’s 
function at times ais “the coun
cil’s official opposition.” f;

The reeve used the opoitunity 
to call for a commimit^-wide 
“clean-up paint-up” campai^ as 
part of the jubilee celebration 
campaign, . . so when some of
the old \timers come back and get 
a look at the place / they’ll be 'sor
ry they ever left.”

The reeve also gave ah;jmtline' 
■of,;soip.e of thfe i>lans 
ilee ceiebration'r / % ■ ■■

Guest siieaker on the program 
was Rev, Salmuei McGladdery of 
Penticton, who related humorous- 
experiences while a theological 
student in Ireland and at the ubi- 
versity of Strassb.ourg and also 
while pastor of a Presbyterian 
church in Ireland.

Retiring President A. K. Macleod 
spoke of the .growing awareness 
of the importance bf .the Board of 
Trade and as evidence pointed to 
the fact thajt this year there are 
already 22 new members on tho 
board. "i

Toast to the ladies was propos
ed by W. A. Gilmour. with res 
ponse by Mrs. G. Ewai*t Woolllams.

Corsages were presented on bO' 
half of the board to Mrs. McGlad 
dery and Mrs. Mcleod by Incom 
ing President Ken Boothe.

A musical interlude included a 
piano solo by Johan Bergstrom' 
and a vocal solo by Lynno Bootho 
Tho latter was accompanied by 
Mrs. Belmar. Bunhaim.

Hoad tab]'o g'uests Included 
Lome Perry, secretary of tho 
board, and Mrs. Pori’y; (Bick) 
ISharpo, .prosldont of the Pontic 
ton Board of Trade, and Mrs, 
Sharpe, Ma’. and Mrs. McGladdery; 
Mr, and Mrs. Mablood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bootho, Roevo and Mrs 
■A^tklnson Fri^nk .McDonald, proai- 
dont of Summeriand Retail Mer 
chants Association, and C. E 
Bentley.

It's a Tough. Game 
Even for Spectators

If there is anyone not familiar 
with the game of broomball, 
they are not likely to know- any 
more about it after seeing Ki- 
wanis and Rotary battfe it out 
in the second game of a never- 
ending series to be played at 
the Arena opening on Saturday 
night. First game Jn the series 
was played five years ago with 
an indecisive result.

Offi<dal rules call for approx
imately 12 .men , to a side, each 

- armed with a broom, .and a ball. 
From there rules are made up 
as they go aSohg.

Botarians have taken the p^re-i 
caution of having Dr. W. !H..;B. 

as gcam manager.

in Summeriand, wais unable be 
cause of his health to attend the 
annual baqquet of the Board ot 
Trade las^' night to hear his noon- 
ination to the’ honor and the cup 
wais received on his - behalf by 
Trade Board President A. K. 
Macleod.

Announcemiepit of the nomina- 
,tion was made by C. E. -Bentley 
who recalled some of 'the many 
activiEiies in which “JJ R.” )en- 
gaged • during the last half cen
tury.

•Summerland’s irrigation system 
.will always stand as a monument 
to M!r.; Gampibell .because it was 
he .'Who saw the iirigation possi
bilities and did much of the ini
tial planning while ranging cat
tle in' .the hills behind Summer- 
land. ' /

He' holds the record for the 
"longest service on the municipal 
council, having spent 19 years bn 
the council, four of them • as 
reeve. While on the council he as
sisted greatly in locating and see
ing most of the 11 water sources 
in Sum'm.erland’s irrigation sys
tem into operation.

Four- of the dams are at the, 
headwaters of Trout Creek. Mr. 
Campbell saw No. 1 dam raised 
and repaired; saw No’s. 2, 3 and 
4( built and on the letter drew 
the plans for the diversion ditch 
which was very important at the 
time. it was instituted. Then, he 
Was behind the dams at White- 
head Lake, Canyon Lake ■ and 
Deer Lake. Canyon dam is an- 
6ther -which fullfilled his promise.

He is a former chairman of the 
.school board and also of the hos
pital board. He was one of the 
original' members of the Garnet 
Valley Stock Raisers’ Association 
which later was incorporated into 
the Meadow Valley Stock Rais
ers’ Associa\tion and he 'was presi- 

. denj of the latter body for IS

"MunU
■V ■

JAMES. R. CAMPBELL , 

y^rs. .
He arlso served as a. member 

and . director ,. of, the Summeriand 
Agricultural Society which at one 
time staged fall apple ^ shows and 
ifairs- here and has al^ been a 
•member and director of. ithe 'Sum- 
merland Co-operative.

He was one of the sponsors of 
the origrihal West Summeriand 
fire district to provide fire pro
tection in the district and it was 
arf a result of this effort and 
that of succeeding com'mittees 
that Summeriand was able to ob
tain a low rate of ‘insurance.

He has been a* continuous work- • 
er in Andrew’s lUn'ited Church 
and has served ds a trustee and 
elder. He has been a member of 

choir for miore than 30 years.
Music has always been one of 

his. delights and he has taken an 
active part in Summeriand Sing- 
'ers and Players Club and has 
been a regular performer in many 
of the operettas staged .by it.

Mr. Campbell how makes his 
Home on Rosedale Avenue;.

Oliveir^Shideitt

In South Okfinagan Hoop Tourney
Summeriand High, School Rockets Idst week end became the 

Okanagan basketball champions in a round robin tournament which ^ , 
saw the' I6ca!’>nir^ipitched. agaiSsf Oliver',’.‘K^!nl®op!s-ah'a..'BsEltnotf:'Arm. 

The Rockets • lost their first

The annual lOOF-Rebekah pil
grimage to the Uriited Nations 
headquarters in New York was won 
last Thursday night in the Suni- 
merland High^ School Auditorium 
by Ariene McKinley of Oliver, 
wlho was chosen after her talk of 
United Nations Today” over three 

other South Okanagan finalists.
Summeofl-and iinalirjt was Bar

bara Baker and others were Vera 
Simpson of P^tidton and ,Gail 
Warner*of Princeton.

The winner this , sumlmar will 
bo taken on an all-expense-paid 
trip by bus to' New York and will 
travel- with either winners from 
Western Canada and U.S. regions.

Judges wore Dr. T. H. Aristoy, 
E. E. Hyndman, lns.pector of 
schools for this area, Rev, Herbert 
Oldfield, Princeton and Rev. Llnd- 
orff. Oliver.

Each of the oonteWants was 
prcBontod with a memento of 
their participation by Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, a post .provincial presi
dent of Rebokahs. They wore also 
presented with corsages by Mrs. 
T. Betts of Penticton.

Chairman was Jack Milne of 
Princeton.

Musical interludes were provid
ed by tho High School Band.

Following tho program, rofroslv 
hi'onts wore served in tho lOOP 
haJil.

match to Oliver on Friday night 
but won the remaining two to 
Ifinish up tied with Kamloops 
who had also lost one game. I'itle 
•was decided in an eight-minute 
(tie breaker period in which Sum
meriand came through with a 
narrow 16-14 lead.

IBoth team captains Allan Birtlos 
and Bob Parker , were chosen for 
the all-star tealm.

A 30-piece pep band and a largo 
ci’owd of local supporters follow
ed ithe Rockets, to Oliver Friday 
night to cheer them on to the
victoiT-

In the opening majtch, Oli'voj- 
■tiook a comimanding lead in tho 
first quarter but tho locals shaved 
iit down to a five' point margin by 
•half time. At the start of the third 
period the Rockets got a good 
head of stea'm and pulled up into 
the lead for a time but the whistle 
lalt tho end of the quarter caught 
them trailing by four points. Sum
meriand boya matched Oliver 
point for point for a while during 
tho final quarter but as tho game 
drew to a close tho southern squad 
put on a scoring surge to give 
them a 57-49 victory.

'Second game, played Saturday 
noon, saw tho Rockets mnltohod 
against Kamloops and while tho 
Rbokots hold tho load most of tho 
lime, lit was anybody's game right 
to the ond when tho locals wore 
on top 48-89.

Saturday 'evening they ■were 
matched against Salmon Ann and 
going into the third quarter trail
ing .by seven poin.ts, the locals 
displayed their very fines^. brand 
of .basketball to pull out of the 
unfavorable spiot and finish up 
with a 61-44 -win.

Top point getter for Summer- 
land was Bob Parker with a total 
of 60 points while right behind 
him was Allan Birtles •with' 58. 
Llneupsi 
1st game
OLIVER—Eborle, Shcorne 2, Hintz, 
Eraut 9, Robert 1, Berze 19, Ja
cobs 9, McNelH, Hockstelner 7, 
Englcsby 10 — 57,
S'UMMBRLANd — Biollo 4, Par
ker 20, Birtlog 16,’ Brake, Skinner 
2, Parrott 2, Jomori, Lewis 1, 
Lomke 4 — 49.
2nd Game
SUMMERLANB — Biollo 4, Par
ker 18, Lomke, Birtlos 14, Brake 
2, Skinner 3, Pai-rott 2, 'jomori, 
Lewis — 43.
KAMLOOPS — Tansloy 10, Hoov
er 2, Larson, Trethoway 2, Hay- 
iward 8, Jewell 17 — 39,
3rd Game
SALMION ARM — Konos 6, Turner, 
Wrlgh^. 2, Andrews 4, 'Wallowsky 
8, Mc^erson 6, 'Wagnor 4, Oga- 
wa 2, Jacobs 12 — 44, 
.SUMMESEILA'ND --^Biollo 7, Par
ker 22, Lomko, Birtlos 28, Brake, 
Hkinnor 2, CPaIrrott 2, Jomori, 
Lewis — 61.

V4. ___________________ _____________ . ----

Problem of How to Improve Unalily el Peach Crop Gets Airing by Panel of Speakers at Growers' Meeting
_ __ ^ . . ____ .. ___ _ ____ u. I...snlnu nornnov. It Was roi, Poach growers of tho district 

last Friday night heard tha^, many 
of their problems stem from doing 
too muph — but that was only 
In cotitain operations and there 
iwero plenty of suggestions on how 
.any time sav»d can bo used on 
•other phases of the growing op
eration.

<Bpoakors wore mombors of n 
(Panel sponsored by tho cannery 
fruit oommittoo at a mooting of 

‘flummorland Local of the BCFGA. 
On tho panel wei'o Alex Watt as 
moderator, Poach Growers J. "H', 
Tewgood, John Coldweli and Eric 
Toit, and 'Shipper C. J. Bloasdaio.

The panel was introduced by 
3ic. E. A\tklnson, chairman of the 
oannoiy fruit committee, who dos- 
«ribed the organiMtion and pur- 
V»oBo of the oommtttso and oxplain-

e-d that this mooting was in tho 
nature pf an oxporlm'ont and If 
succeoaful would likely bo follow
ed by more to discuss other of 
the growing probioms.

Tho dlsoussion by the panel cov
ered all' phases of peach growing 
from pruning to harvesting and 
main polnits discussed wore fertll- 
Izlngi pruning, thinning, irrigation 
and hnrvostlng.

Consonsua of panel momhors was 
that many producers have been 
using too much fertilizer end wa
ter but thinning Is an operation 
Which can stand ponsldcrably mon’ 
ii'it.tentlon.'

The throe grower mombors edf tbe 
.pend reported using five to eight 
.pounds of nitrogen fertiiizer per 
tree but speaking from the ship- 
.pars point of view, Mr. Bloasdaio 
pointed ouk that trrefW*r» are now

using 10 times more nltrogcm than 
they wore using a few years ago 
and stated tho best quality poach
es come from tho moat negloctted 
orchards, but added that because 
of size and appearance they have 
little commercial value. Orchards 
gotting the m-oat oittontlon arc 
producing large soft poaches while 
ilhose noglootod are producing 
small hard poaches. "There should 
bo a happy medium." ho suggost- 
od.

On the mattoir of pruning, the 
growers wore in agroo'mtint ■ that 
pruning during the first few years 
of a troo's growUi is one of the 
most important factors In the fin
al product and all urged caroft4l 
attention to develop a ii'uo having 
limbs at wide angles, the number 
of limbs limited and well spaced 
to produce a tree thnt wllj eiirri’

a moxtmum crop, bo easy to pick 
and one that light can ge|t at to 
give a maxim uim growth.

T.Wo of tho panel mombora report 
ed using hand methods of thin
ning while tho third used a b>'h*ib 
made from primings and all re
ported that fruit on trees careful
ly thinned ronohod maturity four 
days (to n wopk earlier, and was 
of a more oven maturity. It waa 
siupgeatod that, extra time appnt 
on thinning would bo saved later 
In harvoatlng When well thinned 
trooa could bo picked In probably 
two pickings wbilft tbose not so 
well thinned Would take anywhere 
up to six pickings.

On the subject of spray thinn
ing, Mr. Watt eteted that sprays 
used for this purpose to date have 
bean quite unreliable 
year miight bum a tree .and the

next year be inadequate.
The mombors of the panel re

ported widely varying amounts of 
water used In . their orcha,rdH bn- 
oauBo of 'the dlfforencoa in soil 
conditions but all stressed tho im
portance of using water only 
■when tho ti-oos need It. One mom- 
bor expressed the opinion that 
there Is probably more error in the 
valley in growing peaches in hand
ling oif water than any other 
fault and sugfrestod trees should 
he permilttod tp reach almost will 
stage before getting water, thnt at 
thnt stage Is when trees get max- 
'Imum growth,

Ht 'was pointed out that, the ob- 
iioet in harvesting is to get a six 
day peach — that is, one that will 
Tipon In' six days in 7ft degrees 
temperature. This is the maturity 
desired both by canneries and the

sales agency. It was reported 
most growers have boon doing a 
good job on' harvesting proper ma- 
tuiilty and most of tho trouble 
came from only n,bout 18 per 
cent, of the growers.

Tho main problem, it was stated 
(Was in the early picking when 
piokors too often fcriod to Justify 
their wages and failed to bn pro
perly- selective. 8omo of the rules 
for pickers was that they bo 
shewn only tho maturity wanted, 
not mlnimium maturity, that they 
he cheeked every two hours or 
ortonor, picking buckets, not tongs 
should be used and orchard box
es should only be half filled.

It was recommended to growevi 
that to recognize proper maturity 
they should visit the pacAUnghmisi 
and see the fruit that Is beinf 
packed.
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Auditors’ Report
CORPORITIOS of - Financial

School 
Total Levy

13.7 nvllsi 64,343.43 99.714:15
21.7 onills

Februaiy 27th, 1956
To tihe Reeve and Members of the Council,
The Corporation of the District of Summeriand,
West Summeriand, B.C. ' ....

We present herewith the following statements, which are at
tached to and form part of this report:

•T” (Balance Sheets 
“lA” Schedule of Fixed Ass^

‘‘2" 'Reconciliation of Investment in Capital Assets
"3” Surplus Accounts
“4’' Sinking Fund Revenue and Expenditure Account
"5” Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure 

“5A” Schedule showing operations of the Board of Park 
ComSmissioners

"6” Statement of BJeceipts and Disbursements
“7” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure- 

{Public Utilities)
“8” Schedule of Ronded Indebtedness
We have exaftnined the attached balance sheets of the Corpora

tion of the District 'of Sumn^erland as at Decemiber 31st, 1955, aiid 
other statements referred to above, for the year ended on that date 
and have obtained all the informant!on and explanations we have re*

, quired. Our examination included a general review of the accounting 
, procedures and such tests of accounting records and other supporting 

evidence J as we considered necessary in the circumstainces.
In our opinion the attached balance ^eets and other state

ments referred 'to above, are properly drawn upf so as to exhibit a true 
and correct view of the state of the affairs of the Corporation as at 
December 31st, 1955 and the results of its operations for the year 
ended bn that date, according to the best of bur information, the exi- 
planations ^ven jto us and as shown by the books of the Corporation.

We found all books, documents and accounts examined by us, 
to be in order and, in our opinion, the'several foims of account used 
by the officials of the Corporation are appropiiat*.

RUTHERFORD, BAZBTT, SMITH & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Library
Utilities

Tax
Tax

2,640.00
77.87

Penall|tidp

103,126.02
4851.88

103,611.90

S9,606£36
Less: Paid Taxes ................... 99,484,66

Penaltties i ...... ................ 121370
Property Acquired for Taxes - -Deeded' to Municipality

Ihie from Sinking Fund ..................................................
Other Assets

Deposit on Partig Board equipment ........ ......................

4,005.54 6,694,74
17.00

1,015.00

150.00
$77,000.80

T.TAHTTJTrES
2,706.81

333.00

7,910.64

Accounts Payable ...........................
Debenture Interest Outstanding 
Due lio UijUties:

Electric Light Systean -------
Future ExpendituresDebenture and Interesit Levy in Advance of Maturity ......... 1,385.00

Surplus — Exhibij. “3” ....................................................................... 64,665.35
S $77,000.80

District of - SuMmerland — Exhibit “5” ........................... ............ 4,798.07
$S!,119.7gi

3EXPENDITDBE 
Parks and Beaches ^ .

Peach. . Orchard park ............................................................................$.^ 78.74
Athletic park ............................................................................................ 335.89 ■
Park ; play^ound ................................. ..................................... ................
■Pow^ell beach -.•• ••---------- ‘...........................................................— 316.80
Peacih Orchard Beach ................   6.12
EVans belLch ....................   181,40

Cemetery ............................................................ ............................................... ■ 8l62
General ........................................................... ...;.......................... .. ' ^4.80
Wages and -car allowance ........................................................................ 2,983.53
Capital expenditure .........................................................  646.77

$ 5,119.79

UTILITIES
DOMESTK? WATER SYSTEM 

ASSETS

Rates Receivable (1954)
(1955)

6.29
523.58 529.87

Balatice Sheet 
As at December 31st, 1955

FUed Assets (Depreciated Co^) - 'Schedule

LTABHJTIEa
Debenture Debt

Due to Capital and XiOan Funds for
unmatured debentures ............................. ...

Other LiahilitieS: ,
Rates paid in Advance ...........................
Deposits .............................................................
Due to Revenue Fund .............................

................... 261,976.81
;$262,S06!68

W. G. SNOW,
Chairman.

Schedule “5A'’ referred to in our repjbrt of even date. 
Penticton, B.C., Fiebrusay 27th, 1956.

Sta^tement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the year ended December 31st, 1955

RECEIPTS
Current Receipts

Current Year’s Taxes ^llected ___ '............................................ $ 99,484.66
Prior Year’s Taxes Collected

1953 ....................................... .............................................
1954 ......................................................................................

1,868.58
3,348.69

CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS 
ASSETS

General Fixed Assets_________ (Schedule “lA") ....................................... $141,832.73
Due fi^m Sinking Fund for Retirement of Debentures----- 36,200.44
Due from Schoid. Distriiot No. 77: ,

By-Law No. 667 - balahce January 1st,
1955 ............................................................ $ 37,500.00

Less; received .................................. .. 2,000.00 $ 35,500.00
By-Law No. 690 - balance January 1st,
1955 ..i................................;........... ... 164,000.00 .

Less: received ...... ....................... 8,000.00 146,000.00 181,500.00

Due from Utilities (for Debentures)
Domestic Water System ............................ .............. 112,312.17

....Irrigation System ......................... .............................. 30A53.49 142,765.66

in bank
ByLaw No. 698 (Savings Account) ------ ....

Other Tangible Assets
Dominion of .Canada Bonds (account of B'y-Law No.

687.71

698)’ 7,000.00
$509,986.5'1

uabhities

1995 .......... $348,900.00

Debenture Debt .
Cfeneral

Balance January 1st,
Add: Arena by-lajw

debentures .............................. 40,000.00
Deduct:
Debentures matured ...................... 36,700.00
Debentures unsold .......................... 40,000.00 -

$112,312.17

$15.10
11.00

503..77 529.87

Divestments In Capital Assets ;
(Exhibit “2”) *.................................... ............................................. 149,i664.64

$262,506.68

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
ASSETS ■

Rates Receivable
1954  ........ ................................................... .................... 1*271.64
1955 ............................................................................. ............ 2,719.41

Fixed Assets (Depreciated Cost) Schedule “lA” ............

liabilities

$ 3,991.05 
.152,169.95

$156,161.00

PubUc Utilities '
Current Year’s Rates:

Irrigation ............... .............................. $ 43,244.21
Domestic Water -......................... 23,546.05
Electric light & power ................... 102,323.14

Prior Year’s Rates;
Irrigation ............................................. 2,047.74
Domestic Water .............. ^.............. 395.25

Electric ligh^ & power ................... 313.67
Deposits and Rates 'Paid in Advance;

Domestic water ................................
Electric Light ...................................

Licences andiPermits
Trade licences ............... ..........................
Dog tax ........ ................ ............................

$ 5,217.2T

169.113.40

2,7.56.66

15.10
204.18, 219.28 172,089.34

4,296.60
830.00

Debenture Debt
'Due tb Capital and. Loan Fqnds for >
' unmatured Debentures ................... ........................................ . $ 30,453.49

Other Liabilities . •
Due to Revenue Funds ................ ................................................... 3,991.05

Investment in Capital Assets (Exhibit“2”) ......  ..................... 121,716.46
$i56,161.(io

)

$388,900.00

1955 .......... 67,445.67^
...................... 5,833.60' 6l;612.17 $373,812.17

76,700.00 
312,200.00

Municipal Improvement 
AssieHance Act:
Balance January 1st,

, D%s: repaid 1955 .,
Investment in Capital Assets

(As per Exhibit "2") ....................................................................... 136,174.37
^ $609,086.54

SINKING FUND 
ASSETS'

Cash in bank ......................................................................................
Investments (at par)

Dominion of Canada Bonds .............................. . $45,000.00
Dominion Government Guaranteed

bonds ..................................................................:.............. 4,080.00
Own Debentures .......................................................... 7,000.00

ELECTRIIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
ASSETS

Cash in ba'nk ........................................................................._•........... .. _$
Investments: ,

Dominion of Canada Bonds at Co^
> (Par Value $13,000.00) ............ 1.......................................... .. . . ...

Rates Receivable -
1954 ......................................................................................... $ 5.30
1955 ................ ................................ ’......................... ............... 395.79 $

Due from Revenue Funds ........ ........................ ..........................
Fixed Assets (Depreciafted Cost) Schedule “lA” ...................
Other Assets .

Light Pole Inventoi-y ............... ............................................ ............

$ 1,419.65

56,080.00
$57,409.65

LI.\BILITIES t
Due to Revenue Funds

Interest on investments ................................................ $ 15.00
Debenture levy in advance of

maturity ....................................................................... 1,000.00
Matured Dobonturea -not presented

for payment'............. ........................'..........................................
Sinking Fund Requirements ..........................................
Sinking Fund Surplus - Exhibit "3" ......................................

I

i

REVENUE FUND 
ABSET8

Cash .on hand ......... .................................................... ..........................
'Ciiah in bonk

Savings Account ........................................................... $46,283,82
Loss:

Ooncral Account (overdraft) ................................ 11,040.00
Investments (at cost) '

Dominion of Canada Bonds
(par value $5,000.00) ................................................ 5,043.70

• Province of British Columbia
^^Bonds (Par Value $18,000.00) ............................. 17,926.00

Accounts Rocelvablo ’....................................................... ............. 1
Due from Other Mhmlclpulltlns;

City of Ehdorby .......................... !.............................. 22.80
City of Port Coquitlam ................................  0,00
Corporation of the District of Surrey ................. 7.00

Due fitom Provlnoe of British Columbia
Department of Highwaya ........................................ * 4,672.04
Department of Health and Welfare ..................... ' 2,045.48
Mdtor Vehicle Branch ................................................ 2.00

Due from Utilities ""
Domestic Water System ........................................ 508.77
Irrigation System ......................................................... 8,001.06
Electric Light System - Rates and Deposits,.... 147.80

•Tiuies Il4MUflvaliI« —~-.
1064 Taxes ............................................................................ 1,080.20
1000 Taxes 

Levy
„ Municipal 8.0 mllla 86,878.78

4,200.64

13,040.15

40^.09
7,910.64

172,057.13

463.27

Building permits and plan fees ........................... 616.50 5,743.00
Rents ..................... ........................................ 1,104.62

' I'-fidSkiRTbFines ....................................... •.......................................
Interest, Tax Penalties,'etc* f

Interest on bank accounts, investments ___
Penalties on taxes ......................................................

'616.50
121.70

5,743.00

Interest on taxes .................... ................................
Interest on rates ...................................................

269.27
137.70 1,375.18

Service Charges:
Motor Vehicle Licence Agency .........................

Contributions, Grants, and Subsidies:
........ ............ • 840.00

Local Government ............................... ............,...
Dept, of Health and Welfare .............................
Civil Defence Co-ordinator ...... ..........................
Other Municipalities .... ...............^......................

49,603.00
11,740.34

145.86
597.60 '62.086.80

Debenture Debt Charges )Recoverable:
Tnout Creek Irrigation District (By-Law No. 502 ............... ■ 522.36

$198,072.92

LIABILITIES
Kates Paid in Advance .........................•'............................  $179.18
Deposits ...............................•'..............................•'...................... 74.11
Due to Revenuo Funds

Rates and dep^lts..............................................................................
Earned Surplus (Reserved) (Exhibit “3") ...................................
Investment In Capital Assets (Exhibit

158.02
220.00

11.11

51.89
4,197.10

389.13

253.29

............................. 147.80
............................. 25,614.70

"2" ............................... 172,057.13
, $198,072.92

Miscellaneous
Vendors coirhmission - S. S. Tax
Cemetery - Digging Graves ........
Sale of maps and by laws -----;

' Total CuirentV Receipts ............................ $S50,500i.86
Proceeds from Loans :and Other Non-Operating Receipts 

Miscellaneougi
S. S. tax recovered .............................
S.. S. tax collected ...............................
Recoveries of capital expenditures:

Electric light system - 
Dept, ot
Highways .................... 317.41
Other ....................... 2,195.48

Domestic water system ...........
Irrigation system .......................
Sidewalks .......................................
Cemetery plots ...........................

Recoveries of operating expenditures

RESERVE FUNDS 
ASSETS

Tax Sale Lands:
Bank Account ............................................................................................ $1,075.49
Tax Sale Properties (Book Value) ................................................... 1.00

Dog Tax Funds;
Investments — Dominion of Canada

Bond (at par) ................................................................................ 1,000.00
' $2,070,40

2,612.89
406.65
334.58
182.40
161.00 3,587.52

$ 1,016.00

700,00
36,200.44
19.584.21

$67,400.6.5

$ 066.04

34,242.02

22,068.75
662.71

LIABmTIES
Tax Solo Lands:

Balance January 1st, 1056 ................................................  $462,00
Add: Interest earned ........................................................ 7.50

Sale of Land ........................................................... 606.00
Dog Tav Fund Reserve ......................................................71.

30.70

6,620.42

4,642.62

$1,076.49
i.obo.oo

$2,070.40

mUST FUNDS 
Summeriand Scholarship Funds:

.Bank account .......................................... ............................................ 8 264.03
.Investments — at cost (Par Value $9,000.00) ............................. 7,812,60

$8,076.58
LIABILITIES

Scholarship Trust Fimd Itoserve:
Balance January Ist, 1955 ..................................
Add: Interest on Invostsnonts and bank .......

$8,048.03
278.50

8,326.53

Convention fee^ and expenses
Corp. of Peachland .*........

Road maintenance
- Depit. of
Highways ..............' 968.75
- Corp. of
Peachland ............ 307.25
- Other ................. 1,164.10

Sidewolk maintenance
Dept, of
Highways ................................

Dragline operating
- Dept, of
Highways .............. 76.66
- Other ................. 6,00

Bulldozer

61.90

6.00
operating ..........

Social Welfare 
Irrigation maintenance

- Depjt. of
HIghwhys .............. 11,826.36
- Other ................. 2,309.24

Domestic water maintenance
- Dept, of
Highways .............. 7,662,76
- Other ................. 880.88

2,940.10

167.60

82.66
3,276,50

82.66

14,224.60

8,41.3.09

Deduct: Scholarship paid ............. .............................. 28().00 $8,076,63
$8,076758

a. D. SMITH,
Treasurer

Exhibit ”1" referred to In our report of even date. 
Penticton, B.tl., February 27th, 1956

Schedule Showing Opeii’alions of the'Hoard of
Pork Commissioners

, /

For the year ended December 31 si, 1955
REVENUE

MhhMo P*rtit
Rental — Baseball Club ............................. ..................................... $ 80157

Milieellaneous ................................................................ .. 19.15
Reeelpts (net) from the Oorpomtion of the •

1,803.64 30,976.81 88,813.32

59.28

'Electric light maintenance 
-Dept, of
Highways .............. 962.60
“Other ................... 841.04

'Capital and Loafi Fund Roooip((is 
By-'l.rfi.w Receipts:

Interest on .By-Law) bank deposits ..................... n............
Sinking Fund Account Receipts '

Interest on hank deposits and investments .... $ 2,289.99
Sinking Fund ConjLrlhutlQns ............................. • 24,785.72
Sale of Dominion of Canada Bonds ................. 11,000.00

'Reserve and Trust Ftmd Receipt*
Reserve Funds 

Tax sale lands:
Baile of land ................................. $ 600.00
Intcreirt on tax sale bank

account ............................ 7.50 618.50
Eleotrlo light aooounit:!

Interest on Invesbnenis 
and banik nooount 

Trust Funds * Sehelnirshipi

88,076.71

837.79

Interest on investment* and hank aooount

951.89

878.50
4M,^T$.»f

76062193



■■■J,

WOaAM OF
Cash and Bank Bailees at December 31st, 

General Funds
Cash -------............................................
General bank account ..................
Savings' account,.............................

Special Funds 
Savings account (Electri,o

light) .............................................
Tax sale lands account ............ ..
■Scholarship account ..................... • • •

^ Savings accounlt
(iBy-iiaiw No. 698) ...........................

Sinking fimd account ......................

- Fiiancial Statoneiit, 19^5
1954

330.58
2,8118.46

30,112.31 33,271.35

7,912.85
461.99-
235.53

7,690.93
5,177.44 21,478.74 54,750.09

$483,429.05

DISBXJKSEMENTS 
Ciorrent Disbursements ’ , ,.

General Govemineint:
Executive arid Legislative

Councils remuneration .......... ......................... $
Administrative:

Salaries ........................................... $ 14,987.00

1,800.00

Printing and stationery 
Postage and telegrams
Office expense • ...............
Audit ....................................

Less; Charged 
Utilities ....

to Public

2,246.68
1,247.53
1,253.63

600.00
20,234.84

13,613.12

The Summerlond Review
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Assessments .................................
Legal ............................................... ..

Other General Gevei'ninenli:
A.dvertising ........ ..................................
GEllection expense .................................
Filing fees ...'.......................:............
Workmen’s compensation ..............
Group: insurance (Esiniployers

contribution) .................
Unemployment insurance-

(Employers conliribution) ........
Superannuatiori
Municipal sheds ...... ............................
Xmas decorations ...............................
Travelling ...............................................
Natural gas and Arena by-laws ..
Convention fees and expense........
Sundry ............................................... ....

Protection to Persons |aiad Property 
Fire Protection:

Administr^ion ........ .. • ...................
Fire -fighting force ................
Fire alarm system .......................
Fire trucks -' operating ..............
Hydrant rental ........................ • - •
Sundry ..................................... ..........

Police iProtection:
Contract Charges....................... • • •
Fuel, light and waiter ...................
Telephone ...........................................

. Office expense 7...... .......................
Law Enforcement:

Ma^strate ...... .. ...............................
Matron and guards .......................
Legal ............ ..........................i..
Sundry ............ ..................................

Protective Inspection:
Building inspection wages ............
Street lighting ................................... • •

Olther Protection:
, Dog tax expense .......... ............... 9

.Dog Pound expense .......................
Public Works:

Hoads maintenance ...................... ..
Sidewalk maintenance .........................
Truck operating .....................................
Grader operating ...................................
Drag line operating ................ '.............
Rock crusher operating .......................
Bulldozer operating ........
Gravel pit operating ........ ..................
Tool repairs ...............................................
Road equipment repairs .......................

Sanitation and Wlasto Removal ,
Refuse ground operating ...................

Health
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service (per 
'South Okanaigan Health Unit

Municipal Share....................................
Medical ............................... ........................
Grant to Summeriand Hospital

for Equipment ...............................
Less: Unexpended ..........................

Siocial Welfare:
Unemployriblo cases ............................

Education:
School District Requisition ............

Loss: Debt charges .........................
Recreation arid Community Sorvlcos 

Rocroation IServlcoa;

6,621.72
4,od6:()5

767.10 11.388.JJ*’’

97.55
72.53
50.86

1,308.57

228.11

57*r.97
605.00 
484.08
65.73

370.02
417.05
196.01 
57.94

1,652.81
1,290.34

538.67
146.01
155.00 
63.45

1,191.08
89.42
68.40
75.54

406.00
482.00 
366.55 
65.85

Truck No. 16 ......... .............. ................................ 2,178.02
iRoad Equipment Site .......................................... 1,500.00
Domestic Walter System .................................. 1,698.00
Electric Lighj System ........................................... 19,928.56
Irrigation System ............................................... 2,221.48...
Roads ......................................... .. • • ..................... .. 2,310.61 '
Sidewalks ................................................................... 1,400.91 •
Office furniture and equipment ........................ 4,584.28
Fire protection equipment ...................................... 733.01
Police Station equipment ..................................... 131.25

Municipal shedg......... ... .*..........................  13135
, Parks equipment ..................................................... 646.77 37,839.78
Miscellaneous

Cemetery expense ...................................................... 211.54
Motor Vehicle licence agency expense..........  .2.00
Rebates and adjustments - taxes .............. .... ,653.35
Civil defence ................   49.75 916.64

Total Current Disbursements ......................... $882,051.60
Non-Operating Disbursements 

Deposit on purchase of.Parks Equipment ... 150.00
S. iS. Tauc remitted .......................:.......................... 5,184.07 5,334.07

Capital and Loan Funds 
Bonds purchased (including, accrued interest)

- By-Law No. 698 ............ ............................................................. 7,062.50
Sinking Funds

'Serial and/or amortized instalments ....................................... '41,833.50
Reserve and Trust Funds 

Reserve Funds:
Electric Light Reserve:

Bonds purchased (including accrued
interest) .............................................................. $ 4,050.00

Trust Funds: '
Scholarship Trust Fund:

Scholarship paid  ............................................. 250.00 4,300.00
" Total Disbursements ........................... $440,581.67

Cash arid Ranlc Balances December 31st,-1956 
General Funds;-- , -

Cash' ; w... .i...................................... $ 956.94
Savings account ............................... 45,283.82 46,240.76
Less: Genereil'account overdraft ................... 11,040.90

' 3 w •Si Fj

4,581.92 $ 17,720.39

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church , ^

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 'a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month— 11:00 •a.m.
Evening Praye^ — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. A A T. Northrup 

Rector

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

I Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
I Booming Service — 11:00 a.m.
• Evening Service — 7:30, p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Remiedy 
Come and Worship with ujb

35,199.86
Special Funds:

Savings account (Electric
light) .............^............................ ...

Tdx ‘ sale land account ..................
Scholarship account .............. .
Savings account (By-law No. 698) 
Sinking fund .....................................

4.200.64 
1,0'75.49

264.03
687.71

1.419.65 7,647.52 42,847.38

117.68
24.85

3,846.28

1,424.44

1,320>40

619.50
2,364.73

142.48

29.196.93
374.26

l,620.M
3,543.76

804.66
278.73

1;489.79
615.04

6.25
88.67

$483,429.05

Summeriand United 
Church

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —.Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoplea 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to aJl

Rev. Joseph H. James

'West Summeriand 
Pehtecos^l Assembly

Schindel Road off Jul^le* 
Sunday Services : 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.ra, — Evangelistic Service

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
Primary and Uj 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 yeais 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m; — Prayer 
Serviee

Rev. J. Elvrood Shanon

6
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

G. D.

Exhibit “6” referred to in our report of 
Penticton, B.C., February 27th, 1956.

SMITH, 
Treasurer 

even date.

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
(Public Utilities)

For 'the year ended December 31st, 1955 

Domestic Water-

9,717.83

39,918.80

656.22

diem)

7,500.00
2,606.71

5,777.10

25,00
1,488.90

4,993.29 12,284.29

Revenue
Water rates ... ................. ............................

. Less: Discounts allowed .......................
Annual charges to Irrigation under

By-laws No. 489 and 508 ...........
Surplus appropriation re replacement 

of water mains ..................................... ;

$ 26,521.15 
2,440.86

Expenditure
Maintenance and operating .......................................................
Debenture interest .............. ^................................. $ 3,565.40
iSinking fund arid serial instalments .............. 10,533.50
Contribution to revenue funds re

’ office equipment ...........................................................................
Balance being surplus for the year
Capital expenditure ...................................................................„...

' -.r-; V
-carried to Exhibit “3” .......... ..................................................

$ 24,080.29

5,326.70

8,971.42 
$ 38,378.41

10,637.49

14,098.90

622.57

10,262.77
35,621.73
2,756.68

$ 88,378.11

Irrigation
Revenuo

General rates .....................
Less: Discounts allowed
S. H. Dunsdon ................
Upper Trout' CJreek ...

51,700.70
5,845.08

NOW! UFE insurance AHD 

YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 

-if assured lives to 65.
Is dVaildbie for male and female 
fives dget^ 15 to 50.

At 65/ tha funds can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purdiase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity;'(d) le'ft on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writer

S.R. DAVIS.
240 —

Sunlife Agent
KELOWNA, B.C. -

Walter M. Wright
SUB-.\GENT

4,5,855.62
TfiOO
33.00

15,513.05

64.689.00
10.516.00

Balance being deficit for the year - 
carried to Exhibit “3" .........................

48,074.00
- gonoral
- concrete

Board of Park ComimlBslonorB 4,161.30
Cadets .............................................. 17.03
Summeriand Youth Centro 

AsBoolation ...........'.................. 125.00 4,204.23
Community Survloos:

Okanagan Union Library .......... 2,675.25 .

Library ibuildlng operating ........ 70.48
Summeriand BrasB Band .............. 160.00
Salvation Army .................................' 60.00
Summeriand Board of Trade .... 25.00 2,070.73
Debt Charges t
Debenture 'interest - 1055 .............. 14,001.00

Prior years ..................................... 520.50 14,018.40
Serial and Sinking Fund: 

Installments - deiposlted to 
Sinking fund ........................... 24,785.73

Exobango and hank
ehargss ..................................... 07.01 24,882.78

7,273.06

Expenditure 
Maintenance

flrime ..........
Operating................................. .....................
Annual chavgoa under By-laws

No. 480 and 608 ......................................
Dobonture Intorost ........................... $
Sinking fund Instalment ...............
Lento; Rocovorod fro Trout Creek 

Irrigation District ..............
Contribution to general funds ro

office equipment ..................................
Capital oxpondlturoB .......................... '.

39,601.18
ruMlo VtHltiiie 

Irriflwtlon:
Mainitenonoe

- General ................■................... I
- Oonorete flume .....................

Operating ........................................
Boimestle Water:
Malntenanoo operating ..............

Itallt pipe > replaoement ..........
Eiootrlo Bight;

XCalntenanoo ...................................
Operating ........................................
Energy purohased .........................
Poles.....................................................
Deposits refunded .......................

OiipMa] Payments Provided Out of 
Plant and Tools ..........................

84,861.15
6,678.60

11.600.85
4 ■SMSMSMHMMNMM

11,616.42
8,971.42

12.741.11 
10,780.82 
40,481.20 

660.56 
, 30.00 

Ilevenuei

58,425.10

20,587.84

78,622.41 152.685,42

80 J7

45,963.62

4,330,66 
.$ 60.294.38

20,481.43
6,826.00 26,307.43

11,930.36

3,360.00
1.670.22
4.020.22 

.>622.36

6,326.70

4,406.86 0,733.66

416.04
1,007,00

f 504104.28

Electric Light
Reveriiio 

Elootrlo rates
Less; Disoountn allowed ....................... .............

Intorost on invostimonts and ibonk doposits ..

SUN LIFi OF CANADA

^J^UMMERLAND

SINGERS 0

1100,570.56
7,667.20 $101,012.27

287.7U
1102,200.06

Expenditure
Maintenance ..............................
Operating ....................................
Energy purohased .................
Contribution to general funds

offloo equipmlnnt .................
Capital oapenditures ..............

0,504.80
15,443.71

re

24,048.51
40,481.20

1,060,17
18,101.37

Balnnoe being surplus for tho year - 
enrried to Exhibit “S" .......................

04,141.84

8,058.72
1102,900.00

O. D. SMITH, 
Treasurer

Bhchibit "7” referred to In our report'of even date. 
Pentieton, B.O.. rsbruary 27th, 1386,

PLAYERS CLUB

Present for 1956
Gilbert and Sullivan’s

THE
GONDOUEBS

By Permission Doidgot, D'Oyly Carte 

In tlie

Summerlond High School 
Audiforiiim

on

MONDAY, MARCH 19, 8:15 P.M.
and

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 8:15 P.M.
ADMirSHION $1.00 — AIX SICATB BBSBUVBD 
Tlclcnt) Snle eommences Monday, Maroh I2th 

At Green’s Drug 8toro 
NV Phone RMervations

442950

03680



Torniku Kawasaki Repeals Vows. 
With Sid Tamaki in Kelowna Rites

Buddhis^ Temple 'at Kelowna was scene of nuptial rites on Peb. 
23 when Tomiko Kawasdki, daugliiter of Mr. and Mi-s. T. Kawasaki, 

’West Summeriand, becama the (bride of Sid Tamaki, son of Mr. and 
iMrs. K. Tamaki of Kelowtna.Gclev. S. Ikuta officiated.

The bride was griven in marriage 
by her father and, was attended 
by Miyeko Kawasaki as maid of 
honor, Yemiko Kawasaki as biides- 
maid, Jludy Sugiyama junior 
ibridesraaid and Alice Bugiyajnia, 
cflower girls.

Groomsman was Roj^ Budo and 
nashers were N. Tomiyama, S. Kim- 
ura, S. Shimdoka and S. Yamaoka.

The bride was gowned for the 
toccaSion in lace and nylon net in 
strapless design with lace bodice 
studded with rhinestones, the 
Skirt featui'ing inset lace panels.
Her dress was topped by a match-

The Summeriand Review if' *
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ADVANCE
NOTICE

Public Lecture on,

THEOSOPHY
in the Alexander Room 

Legion Hall 
Penticton

March 19th, 8 p.m.

and in the 
Municipal Hall 

Peachland

March 20th, 8 p.m.

ing lace jacket with lily point 
Sleeves and buttoned up the front. 
Her fingentip veil was held by a 
matching lace cap and she carried 
a cascading bouquet of red rose 
buds armnged with white ribbon.

Maid of honor was wearing cor
al lace and nylon net over taffeta 
in strapless design with lace bo
dice topped by matching lace bo
lero and matching headdress. Her 
flowers were a cascading bouquet 
of rose buds and hyacinth. The 
biddesmaid’s gown was identical 
in aqua

Junior bijiidesmaJd wore aqua 
nylon net over taffeta with pink 
rose trimmings and matching 
headdress and carried a carnation 
and hyacinth bouquet. Flower girls 
were in short nylon dresses with 
scalloped hem and* carried flow
er nosegays of iris, carnation and 
hyacinth.

Music was provided by Miss Ca
rol Terada at the piano.

About 160 guests were I’cceived 
at a receittion which followed in 
the Buddhist Hall where parents 
of the couple assisted them in re- 
iceiving. Mother of the bi’ide was 
wearing black wool with teal blue 
flecks set off by a yellow carna
tion corsage.

Pink and white streamers and 
white wedding bells wei'e used to 
decorate the hall and tables were 
set with vases of daffodils and 
narcissi.

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Y. Tanaka.

For a motor wedding trip in 
^;he state of Washington, the bride 
changed to a charcoal dressmaker 
:suit topped with pink accessoric.s 

i I (with a corsage of orchids.

Couple Back Home 
From Barbados Trip

Home again after spending six 
Weeks in the Barbados ai'e Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Thomson. •

The couple spent New Year’s in 
Ontario with Mrs. ThomiVm’s 
brother and then flew from Tor
onto to Trinidad where-they spent 
a week before going to the Bar- 
foadbs.

Climate there they found idea) 
with temperature never above 84 
and never below 79 degp’ees. On 
their return they flew to Montreal 
and then ti’avelled the rest^ of the 
way by train, stopping at Edmon 
ton enroute to visit their son and 
dauglhter and families.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. George Graham leaves for 

Chase to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. MsSki who celebrate their 
golden anniversary - on March 8.

Mrs. J. Heavyskies and Leslie 
were coast visitors this week.

Mrs. Albeit Dickinson and son 
are in Vancouver this week.

Gtod.frey Chadburn is in. Van
couver attending the Cannery 
school.

Paul Roberg spent the week end 
in Vancouver.

Trout Creek Shower 
Honors Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Swanson 
were honored by friends on Feb
ruary 27 when they were guests 
at a shower held in the basement 
'of the Trout Cseek Church of 
•God. The bride js the former lone 
OSmhree. '

The couple v/ere recipients of a 
number of practical and attractive 
(gifts.

The bride 'has been a Suhdaj’ 
school teacher at the Church of 
God for several years. The couple 
at the present tirng are maikin; 
)their home at Trout Creek.

On their'return, the couple will 
make their home in Kelowna.

Out of town guests included: 
S. Sogiyama, Mr:?. Nakanos, Y; 
JJakano, Mrs. Araki, Mrs. Tani, 
Mr. Hama, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Sugiyama, Mr. and Mrs. S! 
Fukuyama, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Matsu, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Yamabe, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kuroda 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. XJegama^ Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Jomori, Mi- and Mrs C. 
Fujita, Summeriand.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ai>ndt and Eileen 

Mrs. Ray Jasster and daughter, 
Barbara returned on Sunday after 
a w«ek spent in Mission as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Barg.

t

Mr. and Mrs. W. White returned 
from a visit to California and 
coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Adolph return
ed last week after spending the 
winter in the southern States.

To the People of. Summeriand 
I On the Completion and Official Opening 

. of the ,

SUMMERIAND ' 
JUBILEE ARENA

Saturday, March 10
^ ' t

I , The........

I JOHN INGLIS CO.
I Refrigeration Equipment

VISITING HERE
Miss Olive .Grant of Vancouver 

was a recent visitor at the home 
of her brother in law and sister 
Mr. and Mrs.^D. Clarck. J

Little Gail Betuzzi of West- 
hank was a recent Summeriand 
-visitor.

Canadian production of priinting 
inks rose ■ to an all time, peak 
total of 25,735,017 pounds in 1953.

For the first eight months O'” 
1954. Conadian automobile ship
ments .were down v 19 per cent.

i DOOR PRIZES - BAND - BROOMBALL - RACES - ICE SHOW -DANCING

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC RmES

Picto-Heat surface element 
controls

Automatic oven cooking

Swing - Up Rod 
Bake Element

Appliance Outlets

Cooking ; 
Surface Lights

$10.00 Down $11.00 Month

/'.ELECTRIC

I
i

Saturday, Marclt lO
, ^ .

Don't Miss The Fun
RROGRiM

M.C. — Bjorn Bjornson of CKOK

7:00- 8:15 p.m. — Kids' Races
Preschoolers — 25 yards

Boys Girls
6 Vrs. 50 yds. 50 yds.
7 Yrs. 120 yds. 120 yds.
8 Yrs. 240 yds. 240 yds.
9 Gr 10 300 yds. 300 yds.
11 Gr 12 300 yds. 300 yds.

Prizes:- 1st 25c; 2nd 15c; 3rd 10c
V

Contestants must be ready when 
races are called

8:15 p.m. O Canada
8:15-8:30 |i.m. Broomball — Rotary vs

Kiwanis
8:30 - 8:45 p.m. Band Music

8:45 p.m. Presidents remarks
Introduction of Guests

9:15 p.m. Official Opening by 
Reeve Atkinson

9:15 *9:45 p.m. Figure Skating Display
by Penticton, Kelowna 
and Summeriand Clubs

10*00-12:00 p.m. Monster Moccasin
Dance

Are Now At

MACH'S
Here’s [four chance to 
look ijour verij best for^K 
Easier and also be readtj 
for a lot of Spring 
weather that’s still 
ahead.

-ADMISSION:- Adults 50c; Students 25c with Student’s card; Children Free

Door Prizes ond'Advertiting donated by Summerlond Merchontt

DOOR PRIZES ■ BAND - BROOMBALL • RACES • ICE SHOW -DANCING

Our new ,shipment of ,siiits
con Inins popular box
slgle with belt effect, as.
well as fitted models . . .

and all are available in
novellg tweeds, all-wool
worsted, light weight
tweed, celanese and a

%

host of other new fabrics 
starling al $25,

MACIL’S
Lodies' Weor ond Dry Goods Ltd.



.'iM'ill

0 0 0

Having disposed ol‘ our business 
interests, we wish Jto take this oppor
tunity to thank .our many friends for 
the very generous pa'tronage we have 
received (during the years we were in 
business in 3unimrland.

The new owners, Bob and Joyce 
Read and Vic and Ethel Smith, are 
members of our family and we know 
they will continue to operate the 
business in the same tradition of 
service on which it was built.

and Af^. SmUU

■

■

i

C J»iiOWNll: CHATTER el Jdtello all Brownies of Summer- 
land and Peachlana and especially 
tide 1st Summeriand Pack, whose 
week this is for cha/tter. Here it 
is (the beginning of March and we 
are beginning to think of nature 
waks, picnics and all kinds of out
door fun and' for....a few girls,
thoughts of the forthcoming Gold
en Hand Revel on March IV at 
1.30 p.m., at the' Youth Centre. 
Xiinda Rumball, Judy Bdtuzzi, Al
ice Downes, Teresa Keys, Dar^ne 
Campbell and Sharon Geres all 
will be trying for this highest 
Bixwnie aiwaird.

In this connection, these girls 
.will attend a semaphore party at 
the home of Mrs. B. Blagbome to 
iron oiit. signaling wrinkles, have 
fun and eat! Those Brownies who 
have skaking in early evening will 
!be able to attend straight from 
this session as a substantial snack 
goes with the party! This party is 
on Monday the 12th.

'Remember the St. Patrick’s Tea 
on Saturday, Biownies and try 
to be there by 3 o’ciock to take 
part in your entertainment for 
our tea guests. Also remember 
Sixers to have your candy dona- 

= ■ tions at the SupeJ-Valu by noon 
^ 1 hour on Friday the 9th.

I lie ^ummeriono Keview
x'iiux((»iiAi(r, MAKOjUL tS, 1956

Mrs. W. C. WiWlkin, assisted by 
Mrs. T. Racicot entertained a 
group of friends at a tea to honor 
Mrs. Nick Buddingh who leaves 
on Saturday for,Vancouver where 
she will he joined by friends trav
elling 'to New York where they 
will board a boat for Holland. Mrs. 
Buddingh was presented with a 
lofvely blond travelling bag. She 
Wiir spend a few months in Hol
land visiting relatives.

KIWII' [imuwniBiBiiiiniiMttinii iiHiiniiiiBiiiBannaiiiiHniHiiiHiiimiiiE- We now have a ne^ Six in ou)

pack, is is called the Leprecaun 
Six and consists of girls who will 
(be flying up to Guides in May. 
Sixer is Darlene Shannon and 
Second Grace Shigeyoshi.

Gloria Tilbe is the new Second
er for the Elves, Alice Downes 
for the Fairies, Penny Piei's for- 
■the 'Pixies and Mary Bleasdale 
has been promoted to Sixer ol 
the Sprites with Sunny Boyd as 
Seconder.

I

To all Brownies I should like 
to say, keep working at that daily 
good turn, practise your Brownie 
work with Mother each week, and 
watch that Brownie “cheeise” 
smile!

—^Brown- Ov/1

Work of Film Council 
Related to ACTS

After being introduced by C. 
E. Bentley, to the members of 
the ACTS as head and shko one 
of tbe pioneers of the Film.Coun
cil in the valley, Mr. W. P. Wood
land of Kelowna gave an interest 
ing coverage of the activities of 
the film council from its inception 
under considerable difficulty to its 
present wide use with all its in
teresting facets.

He asked for suport in every 
way possible because only in that 
way could the film council and its 
uses he known. During l;iis re
marks he referred to ithe close 
and friendly relations between 
himself and Mr. Bentley during 
the early years of the council.

/ Herb Pohlman in thanking Dr. 
Goodland said he had only \ 
sketchy idea of the work of th 
council at the beginning of the 
taJk hut was pleased to say after 
hearing Mr. Goodland he was 
more aware of the work of the 
film council.

Supper was served by the ladies 
of the Woman’s Pedex’ation.

Pictures of Canada’s Oil Industry 
were also shown.

Marg Marshall and Eileen Wfleme

Well, the big news this week is 
the senior boys' basketball victory 
in Oliver. They are now .the Oskan.- 
agan champions. Congratulations 
to Bob Parker and Al Birtles fc*- 
being chosen .for the Okanagan all 
star (team! We’re proud of the sup
port the school showed on JPriday 
night. .. I

We are celebrating the boys* win 
toy a victory dance this Friday 
ni|^t. Let's see everyone out 
'we’re pretty proud of our team. 
Th dance starts at 8 o’clock.

We wish the best of luok to our 
debaters this Friday. They’re de
bating in the finals against Ver
non for the Leonard Perry Wade 
^rophy. This will be held at -Kelow
na and Rutland.

A program was put on for eSn- 
cadtion week Tuesday aftemooe 
The debaters, a small portion 
the high school band, and ’Mr. 
Loane’s English 31 class v^o piii 
on a radio play all took part.

Anne Solly and Walter Uegama. 
are home from the conferraioe 
lUiBC this Week. We’ii be -heaftos 
from them about their trip short
ly (we hope).
, The flu bug is Slowly dying out 
and things are getting 'back 
normal (unfortunately). We kope 
to see Mrs. McNe'il'badk tJus week 
after a long illness.

Well, so long till next-.week, 
study hard!

Rifle Club Shoots 
Off to Good Start

The Perlticton Rifle Association 
held a very successful prize shoot, 
in Ellison Hall on 'Sunday. Com
mencing a.t 10:30 in the morning, 
competitions continued until "la’ce 
afternoon with prizes of meat, 
canned goods and ' chickens goinj; 
to the numerous winners. As many 
of the competitions were novelty 
and off-(hand ; shoots, the oovice 
shooters had equal chances with 
the more experienced marksmen, 

Summeriand was well represent
ed, and many of the loca^ shoot
ers will become regular members 
of the Association. Practices wdl 
he held, at -the hall evci-y .Sunday 
morning until weather conditioets 
permit-the use of’the ouitdoor 
range in' Penticton. Pistol shooting 
Will also be held at the indoor 
ratnge. A schedule, allotting the 

..jlime for pistol and small 'bore, 
has not yet been. ma^e. 05^1, but_aqy 
interested shooters may get full 
information at the range next 
'Sunday morning.

Illustrated:
Olthmobile Super **88" Convertible Coupe

The Inifrument clutter is artfully arranped so 
you can seethe safety lights for all the instru
ments with only a split-second glance.

Bolder hooded headlights of new T>3 
»pe are incorporated with sweeping 
front flair-away fenderi.

Immeillalely apiiarent. and atylishly Inipres- 
live, is the'’IntagHlIo*' Buriiper which lyin'- 
bollxei the "In-flight” theme of '5<S Oldsmo- 
hile« 'Hie grille and bumper form a lingie 
gleaming unit-

New, Wlder*lhan>ever glove compart* 
ment , , , iwetn-blended into tbe 
instrument panel - -. providea room 
galore—right et your unger-tips!

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Step out of the ordinary ... 
find out for yourself 
whet wonderful things 
pidsmohile can bring to you

Now .., masters of their field ... the Oldsmobile 
"88s” and Super "88s" sweep on the scene . . . pre
senting daring, dazzling masterpieces . . . brilliantly 
new from every point of view.
Oldsmobile weds power and appeanince to produce 
a new breath-taking kind of action and elegance. • • 
power personalities in sparkling Starfire styling.
You'll enjoy new comfort and luxury all around you •. i 
and matchless response underfoot. And such a 
delicate, gentle touch keeps this big, powerful beauty 
under easy control. In every superb detail, here is 
distinction in any company.
Don’t wait to step up to the sheer joy of owning an 
Olds ... coll your clealcr today ... or tomorrow at 
the latest. HcUl be hoppy to tell you aU about the

'88" for 1956.

BE
CLEARLY

INFORMED

C K 0 V
MONDAY

Morch 12th 
10:15^.tti.

truly magnificent "88" and Super

ChlMC

DUKNIN MOTORS
PhonM 3656 or 3606 To. of pmch OkImH Wost Summeriand

The Honourable

R.W. BONNER, Q.C.
Attonioy-Oeiicral 

of DritiHli Columbia

WILL REPORT 
TO YOU ON THE 
PRESENT SESSION 

OF THE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
LEGISLATURE

SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps You Informed

•
Social Credit LDOguc 

Britlah Columbia



iV-saS!

iMrinimnnri charg'e, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three minlmiiTti ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three tor 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion;' readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

r
Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $S.OO per year in U.SJL. and foreign countries: payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
DISCONTINUED TILD PAL.D — 

Indian Sweaiter Wool on sale 
4 oz. for 69c. Summeriand 5c .to 
$1 Store.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAX.E 
everv Wednesday evening. For 

in sales call Penticton 
siRti. 143 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FDANNEDESTTE SHE3ETS — IBEX 
70x90; Alpine 70x90 and: large 
sizes, $1.00 off each pair.
Summeriand 5c to $1 Store.

FOR QUALITY -WBDDINO IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing ot thenhor 
gratp^, we are at your service. 
Tho Smnmeriahd Resvdew.

Services
FOB TBUK CANDID WEa>DING 

Photography or Portridture coti- 
tact Hugo Bedivo. or Bobert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FEJRGUSON TRACTORS AJfD 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrie Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. - 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2r-tt-c

Ideas Wanted
IDEAS WANTEX) for SUMMER- 

land float for Jubilee Day and 
other parades. Contact Roy 
Wellwood. 8ctf

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or hiconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Bcoc “A”. The Review. 16-tf

Travel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Engagement

LOCAD AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and ' Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

(n Memoriam'
THOMPSON — In loving memory 
of our dear wife and mother 
Emily Elizabeth, who passed away 
March 9,v 1955.

One year has passed since that
sad day

When one We loved was callr 
ed away;

God took her home, it was His
.will,

But in our hearts she liveth
' still.

Sadly missed by her husband, 
Fred, Flo, Alfred and Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham an- 
noimce the engagement of their 
daughter Carol * Gwynnteth tio 
Charles David Thomson of Vic
toria, B.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Thomson, Winnipeg, Man. 
The wedding to take place in the 
Summeriand Baptist Church.

Wanted
WANTEJD-^BULLDOZING, LAND* 

clearing, basement digging, gen 
oral bulldozer work. Phone 2826.

10p3

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summeriand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. , . . ,41-^tf-c

SY/fi/P

Jubilee Celebration
In order to plan arrangements for Sunxmerland’s Jubllep Cele- 
l:»."a.tlon .Tune 3rd and June 6th, 1956, the Jubilee committee Is 
anxious to obtain tha names of those people who resided In the

Summeriand area on, 05 prior to, December 31st, 1014. 
Those who have resided in the Summeriand area prior to that 
time, arc asked to fill In the attached form and mall it to tho 
“Jubilee Committee, Municipal Hall, Wost Summeriand."

Name ............................................................

Date of Arrival .................. .............................

Birthplace ...........................................................

Address .................................................................

IForms Should tbo roturnod by .March 31)

.'ill ricsi

Ed NcGUUmy
• Pheii«304e

THIS EMBLEM MEANS 
RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

A member of. this association is an inde
pendent business man in your community 
and is well qualified to advise you on the kind 
of insurance, that suits your exact needs.
His experience, plus the fact that he can 
select your policy from more than one

' company, enables him to give better insur- ....
ance service. *
If you have a claim, a telephone call will 
bring his trained assistance.

Look for this emblem when you buy 
Firey . Automobile or General,

, Insurance.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA .

For all your
Building needs 

Box 490 Phone 3250

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H- A. Nicholson, O^D.
OPTOamTBIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 ^ 
BOWLADRQMCE BUK}. 

W«»t Summerlaaid

Corporation of Summerlond

1. Property east of old Peachland Highway 
and west of new Highway being part of 
Block 9,. of (District Lot 2194, total area 12 
alcrc^ more Or less, with ,4 acres of arable 
land with iirigation water available. Upset 
price $750.00

2. Part of Block 9, District'Lot 2194 east of the 
new Highway, total area about 10 acres, 
(not yet surveyed off) arable land approx
imately one acre more or less, with irriga
tion available.

Further details may be obtained at the/ 
Municipal Office. '
Please mark your bid: Tender for property 
No. 1 or.Nb. i2. Bids to be in the Municipal 
Office Noon, March 13, 1956.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ..

iOlUlCK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO. CAN. EDLVB 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SummerUmd
Review

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
■ . *

149 MAIN

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell Newr 

and Used Goods

KrIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAG’S CAFE

MoadayA >

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufacture^ at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS ClEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

One Owoer Cars ■ - All

CLIFF GBBYELL 
Hearing Aid SpcidaUet - Oonsnltant 
Custom Earmold and ‘Air Fittings 

Based on Oomplete'Au^ometrlc 
Analysis V

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyeil Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Nome ' 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For aS 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEIOTHIGAEt 

BEPAIBS '

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

1954 METEOR

NewCdnstrntfion

Repairs

Rlteratioiis

Free attimotet with no obligotion

An iinmaculnte car. Custom radio, air condi
tioner, two-tone point, white wall tires

1955 PLYMOUTH
jSold and serviced by us. Has radio, air condi
tioner and Is in beautiful oordor.

1954^ PLYMOUTH
Two-tone with Solox gloss, olr oondlUoncr, etc. 

Aldo sold and jscrvloed liy us and guaranteed In 
first ditss condition

$1,995

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summeriand

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY APPOINTMENT

1954 AUSTIN A40
ThN another fiino oar. We can’t reoommond It 
too much at the price

$1,775

$1,255

1951 FORD TUDOR
A cdoaii fdoiHmdAblo oar'nnd a very good buy at $1/095

" DON'T FORGET 
THESE ARE ALL ONE-OWNER CARS 

THEY'RE GOOD

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions
V

at

W.NUiie
ORANVILUO STIUBVr

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Order from Us

Summeriand

Penticton. 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summeriand 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and C.'irborry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

FAST. BEUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We OGn Garry Any XiMul 
Anywnun 

GOAL WOOD 
SAWDiniT

SMITH

HEHRY
rnpNE MM

V'

Hiint Moks ltd.
iiAnr STBEErr. VENTIOfON FHONE 8M4

Boyle, Aikint, Gilmour dr Vondorhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. GUmour, BealdMit Ffurtner
Offloa llourai

0 to 10 a.m. dolly
8 ISO to 5iS0 p.ni. Monday, Thurwlay and Friday 

Office 85M Bealdenoe M61
Next to Madloo] GUnlcv WmI Stunmerland



Grade 1
pby XCOBIN AGUR

I got ' a I'eal' watch foi- CJhrist- 
iimas. it is silver with a brown 
I strap. I wind it every morning. I 
1 am learning to tell the time.

S'by JANET BUIXOCK
I got a cooking set for Christ- 

jimas ahd I 'like cooking ivith it. 
ll wash my h^ds and put on an 
I aipron and then : i ain ready to 
I cook.

j by " JiiNICE BEGGS
One day we found one of our 

jlchickens that had ibeen killed by 
a ■ homed owl. Daddy killed the 

I wwr and now it is stuffed. It had 
I great big wings.

THE TURTLE i
hy RONNIE TYCHOLAZ

Once there lived a turtle. His 
name was Sam. Everyday Sani 
would. go for a vvaik in the woods, 
and he would bring home some 
food. One day he nief a "goose 
and he said, “Mr. Goose will you 
teach me how to fly 2.” “Me, teach 
you to fly? Why a' turtle flying! 
That would be aimazing to see. I 
icanit teach you to fly, bu^ if you 
Iwant to fly try by yourself. T 
■have to go now, but I’ll come 
back to see you. ’Bye.”

-MacDonald JSchool Pupils^upply

In conjunction with education wfeek, pupils of MacDonald 
“School this week were invited Ito contribute, material for si page o’/ 
The Review. Teachers of each class selected the contributions wtiich 
best represent the work of the class' and here‘on tnis page is repro
duced the efforts of the youthful writers.

bjr SANDRA DUNN
I have a 120 bass accordian and 

I cab play all my red and blue 
lesson on it, I'am. starting on my 
black lessons now.

FAMILY FUN 
by MARGARET MclCUAIG

One night when Daddy was 
horng we played 'Blind Man’s Buff. 
Daddy was it. Rollo, our dog, was 
'in the front room too. Daddy 
tried to find someone and he 
found Rollo. Daddy said it was 

1 jmurirmy because he could tell • by 
the whisfeers on her chin. I said, 
“No, it is Rollo.” Then, Daddy 
found me and I was it.

by STEPHEN MALLETT• f
When we were a^ the circus we 

isaw monkeys doing ti-icks. We 
gave them some peanuts, There 
were six elephants holding on to 
each cither’s tails.

A HUNGRY Deer 
by SUSAN WILSON 

’ 'Oh’Sunday we hkd a deer in our 
orchard. Billy said, “Come and 
Se'e a: deer.” 'Billy "Was the most 
{Closest one. I was the most fright
ened ■ one.

■FUN 
by jpiMY ’ETTEB 

Allan and' I do papers . every 
day. We. have a race and see who 
can beat. Sometimes Allan . beats 
and sometimes I beat- After we 
Ido the papers we go and play on 
some slides w'e made. But now we 
can’t because most of the snow is 
•melted. If all the snow is melted 
Nve go down to the , packing house 
and play on top of the boxes. We 
go in between the boxes and have 
lots of fun.

gGing::tq siy a^nty’s
by LAVERNE CAMPBELL

'Saturday night is my favorite 
T go up to my Anhty’s and we 
have lo^s of fun. We play dress-^ 
ing up.

BEAR LAKE 
by LEO DEROSIER 

When I was at Bear Lake, there 
are pigeons up there. When I was 
eating dinner a pigeon came down 
and took my piece of cake away. 
And when I was eating hamburg
er a bee camo and itook it out of 
toy hand. There are mosquitoes 
around there, they were biting me 
all day.

SALLY’S DOLL 
by SALLY SODERBERG

My doll is very big. It is about 
two fee^ tall. (Mummy says she is 
,just like a real baby. Her eyes 
lare brown. It looks as if she ha: 
lipstick oh her mouith. I like tt 

j (cuddle her.

MY TWO PETS 
by PATSYi BEDNARD

My pets are two little puppies. THE PET I LOST
They play with me a lot. When we by PA’USY . JAGKETT 
eait they are under the table,.and 
they' Whimper. I have to give 
them a bone while we are eating.
Then they eat the bone and come 
back for more. I don’t know what 
^to do. The puppies’ names are 
Poochie and Trixie. Poochie ' is 
.the biggest one. She is one year 
old, I think Trixie is six months 
old.

The,Summeriand Review
•n^l^p,AY, 'MARCH;. 8, 1956 /

SHEEP 
by TERRY BLAGBORNE .

'Dad; and 1 went down to Vasso 
Lake and on the way we saw a 
sign< It said “Watch for big horn 
sheep.’’ We looked for an ho'ur. 
*We wer© . just going to give up 
•when my sister said, “there are 
some over (there on the hill.”' We 
counted six of them. Dad and I 
cli^be^ .up to see how close we 
could get to .them. The snow was 
bard and made a crunch and the 
sheep followed us around 'the top 
of- 'the, hill. When we went up, 
the big ones stepped ouL in front. 
They had horns on which were 
two feet long. You could ge(£ twen
ty yards from them.

A FISHING TRff 
by CHARLES JAMES

Once, a little boy went fishing. 
He was wasting at the edge of a 
spmali river fishing. All of a sud
den there was a hard jerk. He al
most let go of his rod. H© pulled 
W.ith. all bis might. He looked 
down in the water and saw a big 
fish. All of a sudden he slipped 
and. fell into the water. He climb
ed up th© bank and pulled the 
fish in. When he got home he told 
his mother what happened. The 
fish was 14 inches long.

DADDY’S CURLING 
by BRUCE HALLQUIST

Daddy went to Peachland to curl 
and \to try his luck. When he got 
there he won his fir^t game© and 
“won all the, games excepit the last 
one. When he cam© hom^e last 
nigh|. he hadn’t got the trophy. In
stead Mr. Mather got it for thr 
“A” event. In the morning I looked 
on the chair and his prize was 
a blanket. I didn’t think very 
much of that.

The pet I lost wa© a dog. its 
name was 'Rover. I had a good 
■time with hiim. But he got por 
cupine quills in- his nose, and he 
is dead liow. I ■ did have lots c 
fun.

CATCHING BEES 
by RICHARD BANGMA

In the summertime Terry arid 
I catch bumblebees. We catch 
them in a jar. We climb in the 
dherry trees. When we see a bee 
in a blossom we climb up to it 
and then put the jar around the| 
blosscm and then we cliinb to 
the ^ next limb and then wait for 
the next bees. Sometimes we get 
stung but not much. ‘

FUNNY FATHER 
by KATHLEEN TAVENDEB

In the summer my Father won; 
for a ride. All of a sudden my 
(fathers punt sank under the lake, 
you know, and my father was 
soaking wet! H,e forgot to patch 
,the hole.

HOW COULD I RIDE?
(by GERALD COLE 

• I' wiould 'like to see- an-elephant. 
Then I would know what 
Idoiks like.

the CHIPMUNK 
■NIGEL ^^B

!My dad and my bro.ther and I 
were up' on Giant’s Head. My bro 
ther saw a chipmunk. He put; it 
in my sweater until we'got down. 
It lived until winter, and then it 
curled .«p'iaaind!r'-‘li®<I-(

MY BIRD
by ATfETIA CALDWELL

Once I sa'w my 'bird fly arounr 
a lamp. The (bird fell down and 
hurt his wing. I came in and I 
icalled my sister. My other sister 
said, “Oh”, and she 'Went to 'Mom
my. 'Mctonmy said, - “Oh,” and then 
went to’Daddy. Daddy said. Oh, 
— My bird died.

A JOKE ON US 
by DUANE WERTZ

Once my torotber. and I weri 
going to Walkers. When we were 
going there they were going the 
other way to our place. When we 
got there they were not there, so 
we had to go back home.

THE eURCUS 
by GREG PRUDEN 
' Once 1 w-erit to the circus.' I 
saw I6ts of monkeys and I saw 
'some tame squirrels. They were 
so tam© that I could feed them 
peanuts.

any

SORT OF A PUPPET DOG 
■by ROBIN BARKWILL

I made a dog. One night I 
drempt that my dog came alive. 
It jumped on me. It -was so rea.1 
(that I called my mother and told 
her I had a night mare.

■ MY' CAT , 
by DlliUWlB WOCTERS

My cat is big. He stays outside. 
He Meows like thisi ,“iirieow, meow, 
meow." Our dog smells him 'when 
:he goes out. Our do® ^ats his food.

MY DOLL 
by SANDRA STEIN 

I have a . doll and I am the mo
th,or and Ray is the father. The 
father works on the farm and the 
Mother works in the house. The 
Ibaby plays with the toys.

MY DOG
by BARRY SMITH 

King can shake bis paw. When 
I come horn© from school I say 
"iShako a paw King.” He helps 
in tho orchard by catching mice. 
King kills them but ho does not 
oat them.

THE WIND 
by SUSAN LLOYd .

Wind, windj do .-not „;blow
■•'r --- -■*: harder;’ - ■■
For if youVdo you sure will blow 

the mailbox over.
You, make, so much noise you 

frighten everyone.

A STRANGE DREAM 
by GERALD MARSH

■^^en I went to bed I had, a 
dream that I'was in Padry Land. 
I saw. Buga Bunny >nd Elmer 
■Fudd. I wont in a palace arid saw 
the Queen of Hearts and her 
■guard's. When they saw me they 
came after me. I ran so fast I 
fell, and — pop, my dream -was 
over.

MY PET 
by Sandra Faasse 

My dog is a black And brown 
one. He can-do all sorts of tricks. 
T do not Iknow whajt kind of dbg 
he is but that - doesn’t matter. 
When he plays with you, he pulls 
'your^mitts off and shakes (them. 
He will not- give them back. Ho 
once killed one of our baby chicks. 
He was only a baliy and didn’t 
know any better, I guess. He sure 
got a good spanking, and he never 
killed Mother baby animal. Hr 
■was very bad when he waa lit'tle, 
but he grew up to he a, nic© dog, 
though and I’m g^d he’s not spoil
ed. Thei-e’s only one thing wrong 
with him, he chaaes cars. *He’ll 
■get killed some day. He’s lucky 
he’s still living. I wish he Wouldn’t 
(but it is no use to wish, because 
he won’t atop. I should giv© him a 
spanking every time, and he’d 
■give up pretty soon, but he won’t 
come to me so I can’t do it. • I, 
can’t even catch him!

Iby OLAYDEN PARKS 
(My little Sister has on Alligator, 

*he likes , to play with It you 
ikno'W. She »’lde« on it and srio 

’ 'Pulla Us tall.

MY BIRD 
by MARCIA WILKIN 

My bird plays In the house and 
’ -with a mirror, Mother and Father 
niko to feed! the bird. The bird is 

» blue. Ho likes to watch tho other 
birds.

A DREAM
by BREEN BERGSTROME

One night I dreamt ther© was a 
witch in my room. I wasn’t scar
ed, I got out of bed and lookt’jd 
(for the witch. I found her in n 
■cookoo clock. But I- didn’t have a 
cookoo clock! There was the 
witch. She was bringing In all her 
furnUturo. I didn’t think she was 
going to move in, but she did! 
I was mad and pot a broom and 
soootod her out. Then there was 
no more witch.

FOREST RANGER 
by GEORGE WALTON 
I wish I 'was a Forest Ranger, V 

With ■wild fires and lots of dan- 
, ger,

With animals big and small, ' V 
And with trees so rough and talli

A VISIT TO A MAGIC TOY SHOP 
by PATRICIA BARKWILL

If you believe in magic you can 
see a magic toy shop. If you don’t 
you can’t see it. Not only are the 
toys magic but the whole store is. 
If you want a toy and it is not 
there, it will suddenly appear. The 
storekeeper doesn’t have to wrap 
up the parcel. It wraps itself up 
and ties the string by itself too. 
A magician owns th© toyshop and 
made it magic.

LOST AT THE CIRCUS, 
by ANNE McLACHLAN ■

On* day a little dog was "warid- 
ering about tb© town. He heard 
a lot of noise soipewhere in tho 
distance. He 'walked toward the 
noise. There he saw a band play
ing and clowns running around. 
The little dog thought how much 
■fun it, would be to go and . play 
^th the clown. ,Now the clown 
.that the little dog 'went to play 
with wouldn’t play because he 
couldn’t find his little dog he did 
the trick with. When the clown 
saw the little , dog he thought, that 
he was just the right size. H© -took 
the little dog and.made him jump 
through rings. . When he was 
through doing the tricks he' ran 
away and 'Watched other things 
that ■were going on. First of all 
he went to watch th© elephant 
drink his=^water. Th© little dog 
leaned over so far that he fell 
into the water. H© jumped out of 
the water and ran .away from the 
circus. He . was so wfet and cold 
that he never came back to the 
circus again.

Grade 4

Grade 5

on the

UP IN A HELICOPTOR 
by I^GH MOYLS 

One day a J man ask^d me if. I 
would like tot go for a. ride in 
his Helicopter. And I said, “I 
would like to.” So we climbed iritc 
the Helicopter and stai'ted th(; 
■nimtor arid up we went. When 1 
looked down, the fields looked like 
squares on a carpet. And people 
looked like ants crawling around. 
Then we .flew oyer. some moun- 
faina.. The*.mountains ' looked like 
a green caripet.- That was because 
there were so many trees. There 
we, saw'A’deer and then (to our 
Sunrise .a ^mother bear with twe 

■ cubs., .■S^qn„.,,we got, home .1 said, 
“I’ve had’.,a most wonderful time 
riding in your helicopter.”

THE CARRIAGE OF BOBBERS 
by ANTHEAi MORGAN 
Faster thazi fairies,

■Paster than witches.
Faster than airplanes or sprites 

Went the carriage of robbers 
The coach of Invaders.

Went the carriage of Dresden 
that night.

There were three of them in it.
And all of them roibbers.

They had fought, they had stolen 
all night long. ^ ^

And the carriage of robbers 
■Racing over the High-bridge 

Skidded off the High-bridg© and 
■was gone.

SNOW
by NORMA HANKINS 
The snow falls softly 

ground
Ij. makes a carpet, deep 

All the trees;, flowers and grass 
Gently fall asleep. (s.

•In the spring the sun shines warm 
■,'^e sky is a lovely blue 
Little rivers run her© and thei-e 

Grass and flowers are, peeing 
.thr.pugh.. i■ 

Tulips, daiffodils and daisies • 
Pro-udly wav© their,heads to all 

We love each little one the best 
Till the anew begins to fall.'

MY CAT
by GORDON GREBEB

My cat is all- black. His name is 
iSkaldwag, with a long e. One 
night while I was playing marbles 
in the house Skalewag Spied them 
rolling on the .floor. Quick as a 
wink h© jumped on all the mar
bles, and scattered <them every
where. One night Mom yrent irito 
the chicken bam to get the eggs. 
'When she got ther© she reached in 
to a neat expecting to find a hen 
pecking her, but lo and beholc 
there was 'Skalewag.

MY PET
by PAT RUNSDON

My pet lanib was very tiny when 
we first got her. Her name is 
Babs. We fed her with a bottle 
four times a day. She -was the 
'first p^fflambvl bad. I fed her all 
year. She coiries up to us still to 
be petted, She is now a big sheep'.

SPRING BEAUTY 
by CAROLE WILLIAMS
The flowers spread their 'beauty 

. round,
■While birds come fluttering to 

- -the ground
The wind in the trees- -male©-A 

beautiful sound 
In the shori spring days.

OUR PET DOG 
by RICKY §OLVEY

WIe have a pet dog. Her name 
is Jigger. We named her that be
cause. when we got her. she was 
very small. She is black with a 
'hi{. of white on her throat. Wayne 
and I. taught . her ; .^me tricks. 
She can sit up and ,beg for food. 
When w* try and pet her she rolls 
over. Every night when I come 
home from schopl she . mns to- 
meet me. Jigger had two little 
puppies abou^ ten days ago.; One 
of them is brown With a of 
li^ht black on its forehead. -The 
other one is black. It has little 
white feet. The littl© brown one’s 
eyes ar© open, but the littl© black 
one’s aren’t. Jigger feels very 
proud. Shie .doesn’t growl at us 
but one day,, when we .had vi.sitors 
she did" growl.

Grades

Grade 2
MY KITTEN

\ by JANE MoOlULlVllAy
My Ultton l« named SmoUoy. 

Onod she jumped on my head. She 
In funny. She ■loope on the rogle* 
ter. In tho morning wo lot her out, 
iSho cllmbe up on the icrenn door 
And lloi down to eleep.

OiJll ORCHARD 
Ihy ROPBIE DUNHAM 
"TfrTour' orchard wo grow apploo, 
poori, prunes, apricots and plums. 
Wo sproy tho troos a lot. IVo plok 
th* ehsrries In lat* summar. In 
fall WA iplok th* apple*. In fall 
w* eon ilho fruit too, and oat It 
In wtniir.

SUMMEllXJVND 
by RUTH KEYS 

I think.'Summeriand la wondbi'- 
ful. At tho end of fall, if tho froat 
loomoa ilboforo tho snow, it will 
(kill tho ti’oos. And If tho enow gets 
at tho TodtH of . tho trees before 
tho froat It will give the trees 
their first (watering;

How pretty the bloaaoma look 
In tho Bprlng. In tho summer wo 
'go Rwlimmlng' at tho beach and 
halve lots of fun. In tho winter we 
pro Sltatlng at th© rink. In the fall 
tho leavos took so pretty, red and 
yellow and (brown.

MY PET
I»y AJXAN EDEN 

One day 1 com* honio from 
■ohool I wont to feed my calf. I 
got in to his stall. Ho like* mo so 
match that ho put his front foot 
up on mv shoulders, and licked me 
on the nose.

MY PET
by NANCY PUDGE 

My oftt la nomod Diamond, flho 
'Is a funnv cat. On* day who'o 
Mummy had to throw out some 
Vvator she the cat on my doar 
Pinky md hho sold oh com* 
hero. That night when Pinky was 
asleep pussy came end went to 
•leap on Pinky.

by BEVERLY MATSU 
Snow is coming, 

"Winds arc coming, 
Everything's coming 

But Spring.

by AI^AN KERSEY 
'Blossoms on the trees,

Blossoms In tho air,
Hook at tho bges 

Buzzing ovorywhoro.

by CAROL CXlFlklRD 
Th© snow Is falling, falling, 

falling,
L like on.Ulng when It’s falling, 

Softly, softly down.

SPRING
by BLAINE POLLOCK 

Here comas spring.
(Listen to tho birds elng.

And tho robins go "Poop-poop- 
poop,"

Where tho moutalns are so steep.
An owl goon “Hoot-hoot,"

When ho hears a man shoot,
Tho llttlo turtles beglp.

To learn how to swim.
Tho Sparrow starts to fly, 

High, up In tho sky.
(And that la all,

Unltll fall.

A RANGER 
by BH-LV HERO 

I would like to bo a Forest Ran
ger when I grow up. I'd koop tho 
fires from burning trees and keep 
eaimps green. i would fight fires. 
'Rangers are on the lookout for 
fires. They help lost people In tho 
<woods. They help Injured animals 
and olear the flooded river*.

A WILD WEST SHOW 
by JAMES YASENIUK 

One© on our summer holiday we 
went toTManiltoba. Qne day we 
went to grandma’s place. Sh© had 
chickens! . pigs . and all soils of 
amimals. 'Wlhile my brother was 
walking on the roof of tho calves 
shack, th© roof caved in, and 
landed on a calf. He had a rid© 
around tho place so I thought I’d 
have some fun with the pigs, and 
I started poking them around 
They ran under th© rooster an 
got it scared. Tho second time th( 
pigs camo around, the roostet 
'landed on on© of th© pig’s back. 
'It took about half an hour for the 
pig to get the rooster off it’s back 
Tho foster the plg ran, th© hard
er the rooster hung on. I didn’t 
tell grandma bccauso she might 
got mad BO when w© got homo 
then I told It to mom.

FIGURE SKATING 
liy'TERISA KEYS

I am very glaxi that we are get
ting artificial ice this year., It is 
going to be very nice to skate on 
and pilay hockey. We are also go
ing to have figure skating • les
sons for the children and grown 
ups. Mr. Ken Gi'undy is going to 
teach, who is our professional and 
O’della Kent, who is from Pen
ticton, comes up to skate and help 
out. "We arc going to have two 
groups, seniors and “juniors, I am 
In seniors so are my sisters. Theie 
is a dance class on Thursday for 
all grown’ups to learn how to 
skate and also how to dance on 
skates.

A SCARY NIGHT 
by RAYMOND MITCHELL 

Once my mother said that my 
Ibrothor and i could sloop in tho 
barn. So wo went up stairs and 
'got our slooplng bags out. My 
bndither thought It would bo fun 
to sleep In tho loft. So we wont up 
the ladder to tho loft. Wo laid our 
slooplng bags out oh the hay and 
got on our pyjamas. After o while 
wo were aaloop. Suddenly thoro 
wos o big moo from my bod. I 
wok© up and sow my brother’s 
hair stand on ond. AM of a suddon 
thoro was. an owl hoot. I got so 
soared I crouched down ko tho 
bottom of my bod. When I got 
out of tho barn waa I lucky,

AN EAGLE 
by BALPII HENLY 

An eagle is a very strong bird. 
It oats smaller animal* like llttlo 
birds and mloo. Tho big oagloa 
eat bigger things like a baby 
mountain goat and others about 
thoit slsfl. An eagle Is a good fish* 
or. When the fish Jumps It cat- 
ohes It in the air. An .eagle can 
gild* Ilk* an aeroplane and for 
a long dtntano*.

MY CIRCUS STORY 
by HANS HABTSK.AMP

I wont to a. circus two years ago. 
I had, fun. I rode ,on the ioctopus. 
I had a ride on a itoy train. But 
best of al] was that I had lots 
of cotton candy. I also wont Ic 
see th© animals. > There wore ti
gers, elcphanits, monkeys, and 
birds.

After that we walked into a big 
tent. There wor© lota of people 
and lots of benches. Pr(!tty soon 
Hho act started and two Mtle dogs 
cam© In. They wore supposed to 
'bo having supper. First tho man 
made tho iltU© dogs pray. So they 
folded their -paws and prayed. Lat
er ho mad© them, sing so they 
atartod to sing. After that was 
over a llttlo monkey riding a tri
cycle came In tho door. 'Everybody
wont horn® and so did wo.

' -

DRAGONS
by BARRY HODGSON 
Dragon* are big. Dragons are 

small.
Dragons ai'e huge, Dragons are 

tall.
Knights In annor try to rescue 

maidens fair.
But Dragons glv* -them th* ‘leot- 

rio ohalr.
I saw a dragon hold and brave 

(But of course dragons do not 
raivo

.But aomi* mean mon try to make 
them slave*

And then the Dvogion says (En 
Ouode Knave.

If I were a dragon bold and strong 
I’d do the rlg(ht and not the 

wrong
I’d (So the rligMt and not th* wrong 

It .X were a dragon bold and 
etrong.

BARBARA’S NEW SKATES 
by VICKI McKEE

Barbara walked slowly home 
from school, this 'Was her birthday, 
but it meant nothing, ^ery year 
it had meant a 'great deal, - but 
since they had moved to the town 
of Sudbury things had not gone 
well. Her father had lost his job 
when the mine closed.

Barbara had long wanted a pair 
of figure skates, but since her fa
ther had lost his job things had 
been dim.

Now as she enlered the yard 
she heal'd a giggle come from the 
open "(Vindow. She looked up and 
saiw her llttlo sister standing there. 
Sh© called, "Hurry up!” Barbav.i 
hurried her pace.

As she entered the house she 
beard her mother call, "Come in
to tho living room, dear.” She en
tered the living room, there on tho 
chair was a lai-g© box. She open
ed the box. Ther© sat a lovoly 
pair of white figure .skato.s! Her 
mother said, “Your first losslon 
Is tomorrow.”

THE FURNITURE
THAT TALICED 

by CAROL FISKB
“Ouch! Those children are j'cek- 

losa," cnmplalncd M r. Chair. 
"Thoy'i'o always kicking my logs."

“I know deal’. I’ve had my logs 
kicked six timoo already,” said 
Mrs. Chair.

“(Somoono too fat sat on mo to
day and nearly squashed mo,” 
said Baby Chair.

'This Is an awful life,” sighed 
Middle-Aged Chair.

"Do you know what 1 hoard 
today?" asked Mr. Chair.

"No," aa'id Mra Chair and Mid
dle-Aged Chair. •

"Well, I’ll toll you. (Mr. and 
Mrs. People and aJl tho Llttlo 
’P4|opo aro going on a holiday tor 
a (Week."

"Hurrahl" cried Mrs. Chair. 
"What a rest wo’U have!"

GrideS
THE WAVES 

by HOWARD OXLEY 
The waves rush across the lake. 

They come In tumults fornvor- 
moro

'Then they break and high they 
soar

A* they oom* upon the shore. 

Continued on Pag* 0



Cog;; Cup Play'

lAfter swarming over Grand 
IFrarks last Sunday to the tune of 
34-6, Summeriand Comhines will 
next Sunday afternoon square off 
against Kamloops in the next 
TooiKf of Goy Cup playdowns

This- promises (to he a more ev- 
anly matched tilt wdth the Kam
loops squa<r ibolstered by several 
®f Vernon’s top notch pucksters. 
Summeriand has drawn on Kel- 
«nraar to round but its Coy Cup 
entry.

The play against Kamloops is to 
Se a- three-game series and the 
•aSnners twIM play-off against 
"Wibitehorse in the northern cLty.

1.'
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN 
st

BERT BER&Y’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Bfoeet

‘iSo long as the momentum of j 
growth of Canadian economy is 
maintained, says the Bank of Mon- ] 
treai in its February business re
view, just issued, “it is possible 
that, as in 1941 and 1953-54, re
cessions in this country might be 
both shorter and less severe than 
those occurring below the bord
er.*’

This month’s review, comparing 
the recent recession and sharp re
covery in Canada with parallel 
trends in the United States, says 
that, in this country, the recession 
started somewhat later and the 
recovery somewhat earlier than in 
the U.S. Despite ithe poor Cana
dian harvests of 1954, the dip in 
the value of national output was 
no deeper than that whicl^ occurr
ed in the United States, and was 
of much shorter duration.

It says that part of the explan
ation for this relatiye stability in 
Canada was the fact that here was 
rio decline in consumer spending 
in the final quarter of 1953 in con-

1
----

Coy Cup Play-Offs

Summeriand Comines 
ys -

%

Kamloops

SUMBAY, MARCH 11
I

Jubilee Areno

BACK YOUR HOME TEAM 
FOR A COY CUP VICTORY

2:30 p.m.

OUR STORE ALTERATIONS 
ARE NEARLY COMPLETED 
AND WE'RE GEHING READY
TO CELEBRATE

«
Wbtch This Newspaper 

For Announcement 
of o

trast to a modest bi. op in the 
second <and third quarters of 
and, after dipping year end, 
they commenced to rise again ear
ly in 1954.

The B of M makes no compai’i- 
son ujctween the countries in ex
ports since, in the aggregate, they 
are of only minor importance in 
the' U.S. ecpnomy. But they are a 
sizeable factor in the Canadian 
scene as the U.S market takes 
Well over half of Canada’s mer
chandise exports.

Compared with the first half of 
1953, exports to the U^ in the 
first half of 1954 fell by nearly 
six per cent, says, the review, 
while the firsj. half comparison 
between 1954 and 1955 show that 
exports rose by mote than seven 
per cent. “In point of fact, how
ever,’’ 'states the review, “fluctua
tions in Canadian exiporj. trade 
during this period were attfibut- 
aihle^ far more to sales overseas, 
which, both relatively and in 
dollar terms, declined much more 
sharply in 1953-54 and rose more 
raipidly in'-1954;-55 than those 
the United States.

It appears tha^. Canada has em 
erged from its recession with a 
relatively larger expansion ovei 
the pre-recession peak than has 
the United States, says the review 
In each of the general indicators 
of .economic activity — gross na
tional product and industrial pro
duction — the Canadian ^indices 
had risen perceptibly over the 
American .by the end of 1955. ,

With the greater concentration 
of export trade irito^.the U.S. mar-' 
kot, and with the increased U.S. 
investment in Canadiaji enterpris
es, business conditions ^ in this 
country may be more susceptible 
to the influence of U.S. trade, 
says the review.

Bi^'the B of M also ' suggests 
that while the U.S. recession and 
recovery undoubtedly affected bus
iness in Canada, there were, ad- 

/iditional influences peculiar to 
the Canadian economy alone.

“Fuithermore,’’ it oonjtinues, 
“there are grounds for believing 
that some of the developments 
common to both countries arose 
not from the ‘dependence’ as such 
but riather from similarities in the 
social and economic structure.”

The Summbrldnd Review
THURSDAY, MAIKra 8, 1956

HacDONALD SCHOOL
A THBHX AT

A BASEBAIX GAME 
by AMCE VOGEL

It was the ninth and last inning 
of the toallgame. We had two outs 
already. Bud was coming back dis- 
gii^ed with himself. He came to 
me and said, “Well, Mac this is 
either a tie or a win:”. That’s all 
he said but I knew what he meant. 
The crowd was still shouting. All 
at once it quieted down as the 
umpire called my name. I admit 
I visis scared as I walked to the 
home plate. So much depended on 
me.’The ball came and I struck 
and missed. The crowd started 
shouting. I knew that somewhere 
in that crowd were my parents. 
Again the ball came and to my 
surprise I hit it. 1 started run
ning but I didn't know how far 
the ball had gone, but I kept on 
going. Any minute I expected to 
be put out. When I got to the 
home plate, I was so tired I could 
hardly stand up. It was a homei 
and we had won the game.

)AN1MAI.S OF BX!. 
by MAC BUTI/EB '
Who is as graceful asi the white 

tail deer? '
That watch the mudhens on the 

water so near.
They come, down from the hills 

by leaps and bounds, r 
In search of better eating 

grounds.
When they see the gi-ass grow 

, blear,
Then they know that Spring is 

here.
Who can prowl as well as the 

bear?
. As he comes with a growl from 

the depths of his lair.
He catches fish with big long 

claws.
As the bees sting at his thick 

dirty paws
As his shiny eyes give a shiny 

glare.. .

BWID VOUR
Capital

in Canada's foremost 
Compound • Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

paymeBts as low as

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the heart for less

Too Lote to Clossify
WRIT^N APPLICATIONS FOR 

the position of janitor of Sum- 
• meicaand United Church will be 

received by the undersigned on 
or be;fore March .22. Duties to 
commence April 1, 1956. For sal
ary and cither particulars apply 
to Jerry Lalidlaw, Sekjretary, 
Committee of Stewards.

Husbands! Wives!
Weak, Run-down, Old?
Ostrex Toaio Tablets today. Supplies invig- 
orator you, too, may need to revitalize, stimu
late, ener^ze and build-up entire body, Fcei 
years younger. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or start \vith big. popular “Economy” 
size and save 7Stf. At all druggists.

MARSHALL 
-WELLS-

%

_ , 'i JiWijml,
tel-

•i'i'll'iliijllll
SUPm WHITE

DG
ENAMEL
• Dries to o. herd finish . . . looks 

and loBts like baked enamel. 
Washes like china.

• White stays permanently'white 
... colors never lose their lustre.

• Won't chip, crack or peel 
... flows on with little 
effort. Dries in 
4 hours.

•».

Beeiio(^ BY THE_ _ _ _  ' ’' YOUR PAINTING NEUDSI

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
moim pm mm svjmmbrland, d.o.

^ MY PET
by LEIGH TR.AFFORD

My dog’s name is Busko and he 
is a bird-dog. He is alwaysi hungry 
and when Mommy is making sup
per he is just a build-in nuisance. 
Busko can always tell when we 
have anything honey to eat and 
he just sits around and drools un
til we-give him something.

"When Daddy takes him hunting. 
Busko flushes iip a pheasant or a 
quail pretty good, but if yoy let 
him get more than 50 feet away 
you will have both hands full to 
get him back.

Busko can’t do any tricks oi 
anything like that, hut I sure have 
a lot of fun play;ing checkers with 
him. He is not very good at it as 
he only beat me twice.

AFRICA
by ELAINE DUNSDON 
In Africa large 

The animals roam,- 
All over the place.

That they call home. 
The leopard at night:

Looks for some prey 
From little brown mice, 

’To antelopes grey.

MONtN

Ypu Cot dlvetslHed Investment In -
Cemada's leading growth companies_
full time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "doUar- 
cost-averacflng"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life Insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid boloncee — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund.

You Pay only the regular offer
ing price of MAF. shores — no extra 
charges -whatever. >

Asi For Descriptive
Folder —no obUgatioa 

NARES INVESTMENTS
20S MAIN STRECT. PENTICTON. B.C. 

TEl.EPHONe 4133 ,

EMiPki

A TRIP INTO OUTER SPACE 
by DICK DUNSDON 

At last the day had come to 
take a trip into outer space. I 
checked the rocket and got in, 
counted the seconds, and pulled 
the lever, there was a slight vib
ration and I took off. At five miles 
I leveled off and looked around, 
all was well so I began to climb 
again and reached an_^ altitude of 
eight miles. Suddenly I began to 
be hoj. and noticed the fusilage 
was on fire so 1 turned on the 
carbon dioxide and put it out. 
Ail of a sudden something' WenL 
wrong. The plane would not res
pond to the altick and it began to 
roll and toss. Finally it turned 
downwards. Faster! Faster! 
blacked out. When I woke up' i 
was . in my parachute floating 
down. How I got there I never 
will know.

SNOW FLAKES 
by JOHNNtE KOLHAUSER 
Snow flakes are drifting from the 

sky
Coming down from way up high 

As I watched them, down they 
fled

Chasing each other around my 
head.

WINTER NIGHT 
by ALICE VOGEL 
Calm and .cold and dear the night 

Along the wide and lonely street. 
By now all the lights are out for 

the night
And all the little shadows meet.

LOST IN A STORM 
by MARILYN DICKINSON 

While’ living out in the country 
I seldom got to town. My little, 
brother and I always went , to the 
Country school that is \two miles 
from town. One day When I got 
home from school mother said 
that father had taken sick and 
she waritod me to go to town to 
get Dr. Brown. It waa a little 
chilly out so I slipped on my 
coat and hat and started for town, 
1 had just got half way 'When J 
hoard thunder and saw lightening. 
Suddenly wont Into a panic and 
started to run. When I stopped I 
realized I was lost! Lost in a 
storm!

SUMMERLAND’S BIRTHDAY 
by JIMMY JOMORI
Since the year of 1906 till the year 

’66
The town of Summeriand has 

grown.
And now over the whole Okanagan, 

It is very widely known.
And still .'the days were debated, 
, When its 50th bintbday is to be. 
After a few weeks of arguing. 

They finally did agree. ,
And now*'that it is-rill decided 

Fun and, entertainment will be 
provided

There will he a picnic, band arid 
parade;

And ice-cream, pop and lemon
ade.

So will you come and join us 
In our birthday year 

In the early summer 
When the days are bright and 

clear

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Veal Steak 
11) •

Sirloin Sfeok 
lb.........

75c

69c

Ground minced 
lean Beef 
lb. . . . 45c

Phone 480h

Thursday, March 8 
AllLAN LADD

in

SPRING
by ESTELLE MILLER 
Winter haa now dopanlod,

Spring has now started,
Tho tiny loaifos on tho ' troer:,
. Aro blowing gently in the breeze. 
The flowers are blooming,

Blorik birds o/ro singing.
The graas is growing,

Winter has now departed.

JUNOIxE DAlfGER 
by AUDREY BEGGS 
In Jungles dark tho leopards stalk, 

And try to find some prey 
All oit onoo (they hear drums talk, 

And quiokly steal away,
For danger lies In every sound. 

And over oaroful they must bo, 
So that they will not bo' found, 

And they will still bo free.

SNOWFLAKES 
by ELEANOR MARTIN 
Snowflakes are di’ifting from the 

sky
Calm and clear they drift on 'by 

Silently, Gracefully, they sweep to 
the ground'

Till they make a large, huge 
mound.

■Wlhcn the morning comes again 
Snow has covered every lano- 

Tho snow keeps piling, piling deer 
Till tho whole wide world sooma 

ko sloop.
vA TRIP TO FAIRYLAND 

by RUTH LAPINS ,
One day a little girl named Kit

ty was walking through tho woods. 
Suddenly she oojmo to a llttlo clear
ing. What a beautiful placol Oh! 
My! SOfl that little field, a grass- 
hopper is plowing It and two olvoa 
are loading tho grasshopper. It 
looks iKlco thoro is a festival over 
thoro, tho fairies are dancing with 
tho elves, hero Is an elf sawing 
down a huge wood with a sharp 
piece of gross os a saw,,And somo- 
ibody 1b sawing tho woods into 
little places and putting them in a 
loaf which is mount to bo a wheel
barrow, What a wonderful place 
this Is thought Kitty)

Of tho Canadian lax dollar about 
eight ooritis Is spent on education 
Ibatwoen 25 and- 80 cents on social 
security and welfare.

Satisfaction Our Hotto

For Guaranfeod Aufomofive Repair 
Service — see

mLL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornfhwoife

Drum Beat
(Oinamaecope)

Friday and Saturday 
March 9-10

John Agar and Rosemary Bow 
in

The Golden Mistress
(Todbnlcolor)

Monday and Tuesday " 
Man«i 18-13

Jambs Dean and Julio Harris 
in

Eost of Eden
(dnanuisoopo) <

Adults 60o - Student 40o 
ChQdren 20o 

Ohlldron under >10 free 
If with parent 

Shows at 1 and 0 . p jn. 
(Gatos open 0:15 pjn.

IN INSURANCE 
THE BEST VALUE SELL
The modern and prac 
tical way to ring you 
home with a completi 
circle of protection,

HOMEOWERS POLIC)
For Insurance design 
ed to your porticulo 
circumstances c a I

^
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of Dreams
Yol. 11, No. 11. West Sumiherland, B.C., iTliursday, March 15, 1956. 5c per copy

S^ool Costs Up $21^)00
Over La^ tear's Costs

Council Tuesday acceipted the 1956 'budget of Summerland 
4j;sc]3por''boiaTd which calls/for a record $211,611,-—■ an increase of nearly 
$21,000 over last year. Municiipal share of this ibudget is $80,077, up $15,- 

..SOO from a year ago. , - .
4.'iBef,ore passing^ oh the budget, the 

’tc^iin.cii .examined, car.efully, what 
■* ' ' ■ to- be an inequality in
'^hejl^ihre erf the increase the mun 
'■(icipaiity is beihg called upon to 
(pay. It was pointed out, however,

■ Jthat to help meet the $15,500 there 
thia year ah increase of $7,000 

-in the provincial j gra,nt to the 
municipality which brinjgs the ex- 
/jfra municipal cost ■ closer to the 
’jiercentage of increase being paid 
jJjy the province' in its share of the 
l-budget

The 1956 hudfeet, contains $189, • 
for operating expenditures and 

2,403 for capital and defat ser- 
•vices.
” A 61 per cent slice of the bud- 
',^e^ goes to teachers’. salaries 
•jwhich this year calls for $132,607 

. UP from $119,613 a year ago. 
.^|Pupils cpnveyance will require 
'^15,172 ($13,764, last year) and
.jjanitors’ salaries of -412,302 which 
compares with $12,074 cost in 1955.

A varieity of smaller items in- 
.^uded in aaiministration, other in- 
instructional and operating expens
es, repairs, maintenance and health 
.^services make up $23,694 or 16 
per cent of th^ total cost.

StilllNo Claimant 
Ftfr i&yoomball Title

Charges a!nd counter-charges 
flew Saturday night after Rotary 
and Kiwaihis Clubs’ Ragged 

'''themselves off the ice at the end 
of another Indecisive broonaball 

* noatch.
Kiwanis felaiined a victory on 

the grounds that they made the 
only shot on goal, ^tarians 
claimed they h^ two shots, on 
goal" hut: somebody had removed 
the, goal.

Third voice claiming victory 
was the referee who claimed 
that had it not, been ,forchis im
partial application of the rules 
^at both teams would have 
lost.

Kink promoters are riding the 
crest of' the fued and busily 
plaiining wother meeting oi( the 
tvv’o unbeatable teams.

Council Approves 
School Land Purchase

A deadlock between municipal 
■pounoil and school board which 
developed oyer a- ponfiict in the 
provincial , acts which gpyern the 
-|twp bodies; and prevented council 
,from releasirig'money for the Pur- 
■^hase of property toy the school 
.board for tlie, pJ^bppsp.d TyP^it Creek 
..school -was l>rcik& this wefek by a 
letter rfrbm jh^ deputy mihister 'of

? ■ T^e . igoyenimtent-. «i-official,> sug-
geated that sin<^ the amount inT^ 
volved was small, unless there was 
.very definite reason for the coun-, 
..cil to believe ratepayers were qp- 
.,posed t-o the purchase, then it 
would be in order for them to ap 
prove the expenditure.

Council granted .approval but 
Reeve Atkinson went on record 
..as being not in favor of the school 

,board plan to presen^ a by law 
,to the ratepayers which would In 
elude several projects. Addition to 

.^the high school and the Trout 
,Creek school, he opined, should bo 
Voted on in -separate by laws.

Jnbuee Plans
Reports of various committees 

presented at the weekly meeting 
of the Jubilee Steering Committee 
indicates plans are progressifig 
■rapidly for the celebration schedul
ed fpr early June.

Plans for Sunday, June 3 include 
a. religious service with ministers 
of all local churches participating, 
together with a choir made-i^up of 
jtneaihcrs of all church" choirs.
,This will be foliowed iby a basket 
picnic a;t 'Which tea, coffee and; 

juice, wili ihe ptbvi^ed.. ; 
Alj local interesits ape^ being ask-; 

ed to’ have entries > in^ the monsterj 
^itioat^parada a«d'• nTOSby'comniun-| 
jties are "also lieihg ' ^siced to par-] 
ticipffltte- i' There: vWill be a special- 
section of the parade, where child-; 
pen can draw oh their imaginations'; 
,to provide -.intepestlng entries. ] 

For school children, there will! 
be a ppsfter . and essay contest 
providing them, with ah opportun
ity to bring to- light all "they can 
find put about the hisory and 
items of interes^ about Summer- 
land.

A pageant imder the direction 
of Mrs. A. KtaMaoleod will be an 
Interesting part of thq celebration.

lOOF have donated use of its 
hall for the duration of festivities. 
Here old-timers will register and 
(be able to* visit. Mrs. A. K. El- 
llotj. is to be in charge of the 
various groups serving tea, coffee 
and cookies throughout the cele
bration. Pictures showing the 
,ly days in Summerland will be 
.exhibited here, the latter being un
der the d^ivection of Mrs. R. Rus
sel.

For the old-timers, a banquet is 
,being arranged with committee 
chairman for this event being Mrs. 
,F. E. Atkinson; assisted by- Mrs.

WHEREAS .the time for celebrating Sum
merland Golden Jubilee is rapidly growing 
closer; ^

AND WHEREAS it is desirable that there 
should be in the community some constant re
minder of the approach of these great days;

AND WHEREAS it is also desirable that 
visitors to this district should be aware of the 
impending celebration and that travellers out 
of the district should be facilitated in spread
ing the great news;

WE THEREFORE, by the powers vested 
in us, do decree that March 19, 1956, shall be 
“B” Day and from that date until after the 
JubUee Celebration, no loyal male of Summer- 
land shall remove whiskers from his face by 
razor, torch, clippers, abrasion, extraction or 
by any dther means whatsoever, under pen
alty of suffering various indignities which 
from time to time may be heaped upon him by 
the Board of Trade Beard Growing Committee

AND FURTHER, wejiecree that in grow
ing beards, all growth must be natural and 
use of any artificial fertilization will be 
illegal and the ,offendfer will be disqualified 
from competition. It is permissible; however, 
for growers to use irrigation and limited prun
ing and thinning.

; I f ̂ E. Atkinson^

K. L^ Boothe
President, Board of Trade

B. R. J. Richards * 

Chairman Jubilee Committee

'T name this institution the ISiun'merland: Jubilee Arena and! 
. declaire this arena, open for the enjoyment of the people of Sum- 

pierland.” ,
With these words Saturday night, Reeve. F. E. Atkinson brought 

to fullfiilment a drealm cherished by the Summerland Rink Association 
since they first started work pn construction of the arena — a dream 
that one day it would ifae rfully equipped with an artificial ice plant 
to provide an assured icq surface ithroughout the entire winter season.

The rink was. crowded to capa- 
.city for the opening program 
.whjch included races,,. broomball, 
ppening speeches and figure skat
ing. Bu'msmerland Band was in at- 
,tendance to provide .musical in
terludes.
, 3Presei*t for the occasion were 
Mayor Oscar Matson of Pentic- 
j;on, accompanied by Alderman E.
VIl. Titchm^sh,: .and Mayor J. J.
Radd of. Kelovraa, who was' accom
panied by AldeTOan Ar^ Jackson.
. Notably absen^ from the open
ing ceremonies was Rink Associa- 
,tion» President Clare Klsey .who has 
.played one of. the most active 
jroles in' the development of. .the 
^ink. projects. Mr. Elsey has. been 
,in poor health and was forced to 
go-into hospital the night before 
jfche opening so did no^ see the of 
rficial climax to his efforts. A 
speech he ha<i prepared for the 
pcceision w^s read by J. P. Sheeley.

Other speakers were the two 
visiting mayors Who brought the 
.greetings arid cbng^ralulatidris of 
the rieighboririg commiuriities, arid 
Rink Manager George Stoll. ^

Master of ceremoriies fpr the 
pvent was Bjorn Pjornson.

Reeye Atkinson in his remarks 
suggested the opening of this ar- 
pna could be interpreted as. an in

thaj. Smrimerland has

Local Businesses 
Change Ownership

' Two 'Summerland businesses 
changed owners this week with 
ithe sale of Llnnea Stylo Shop and 
iDovles Grill.

New owner of , Linnea Stylo 
Shop is Mrs. Dorothy Graham who 

■ihaa taken over the buslnosf'i from 
Mrs. L. Desroslor and '^''ill open 
for business on Saturday. Dovlos 
.Grill has boon taken over by Mr.
.And Mrs. Bcb Baird. Former own I R. R. J. Richards. Fout groups 
,er was Mrs. Dovlo Graham. .!,will dRsis^ in the coitovlng and

present at the first mooting hold 
lay plans were Mrs. R. Glbbavd 

and Mrs. W. J. Broderick, I'LOBA; 
Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. Wm. Me- 
.Outoheon, Legion Auxiliary; Mrs 
,Lydia Johnson and Mrs. W. Bloas' 
(tale, Rebelcahs; Mrs. T. B. Lott 
pnd Mrs. C. Craiwford, Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Jubilee "souvlnonlr Item® are 
now on display at Lome Perry’s 
.offile.

Annual Meeting Set 
F-'** Baseball Club

Bummorland Baseball Club wll' 
,iYion^ Sunday ovonirig, March 25 
at 7 o'clock In the Jubilee Arena.

Club Prosirlent George Stoll is 
hoping for a largo turnout of base- 
(ball onthuslasts as this will bo the 
annual mooting <to oleot the club 
(Officors and executive.

Gd in Behind That Bush, Chum, 
Bare Faces Aren't Popular Anymore

Inlemaiional Goodwill Koynotos 
oi Loglon Brandi to Omak

constitution. Tho Canadian dolo- 
gatlon waa woloomod by '-Omak 
iMltuyor L. M. Moran > and next 
lapoaker waa 0. El. Bentley, Legion 
.aone qombiander.

The travelling gave} waa preaont- 
;ad by Nat May, nroaident of the 
,Summerland Braneh, to Norris T. 
.Odborne, Commander of American 
.Legion* Post No. 74 «j. . Omak. 
(Prayora were again offor.ed by 
,Tlev. Ralalgh fltanabury, ohaplain 
.of the Obiak post and the eere- 
,wonv nlosed with "The ®tar Spang
led Banner." «

A social program at tho Ameri* 
.can TdDgion halt followed the 
ceremony.

Mombera of the Canadian La- 
glQA, Auxiliary were alio in at- 
tendanaa.

Xntorndtlonai good-will waa the 
jthomo Sunday when a delegattdn 
pt Summerland Branch, Canadian 
^gion, aooonvpanied by deloga- 
itiona from Penticton, Koromeoa, 
-Oaoyooa and Okanagan Falla, 
(travelled to Omak to proaont 
th# Legion travailing gavel to 
,th'a poat of tha American X,eglon 
(there

Pipera from Pontlotin Jed a par
ade of cloae to 400 to the Amoti- 
HBan Ldgion haJI in Omak where n 
program waa oarried out for the 
presentation of the gavel.

The ceremony opened with ad
vance of colora (O the platform and 
the ainging of "Ood Save the 
9ueen'’, followed by a prayer and 
.tjain TMltatlon M 
JUirlonelrea of tiia prelude to the

MEN]
On your mark, get set, GROW!) 
Starting Monday the race is on 

and no longer will, "the skin you 
,love to touch" be popular among 
(Summerland males. Instead, Sum
merland men, Wherever they ai’c, 
behind counter, chariglng sprink
lers or sitting behind desks, will 
be peering out fi'om behind a bush.

On Monday the ISFTPOWTCAPSJ 
—that’s the Society for'the Produc
tion of Whiskers to Oolobrato and 
Publicize Summerland's Jubilee — 
takes over and tho members, tak
ing couraigo from each othtr, ai'c 
oven openly defying tho authority 
of their wives to Join in the big- 
/gost growing project since tho first 
apple seed found Its way Into 
Summerland soil.

'By t'ho time tho Jubilee celebra
tion rolls around in June, the West 
.Summerland buslnoss dliitrlct will 
be practically ecroonod by dense 
ifollago with more than 60 mom- 
bora of buainosa staffs in that dlst- 
iTlct this week Having signed a 
plo|lgo to eschew tho use of a 
.razor until after tho oolabratlon.

In t'h® van of the bushmon will 
/bo Reeve Atkinson, .Trade Board 
Proaldont Ken Booth6 and Jubilee 
Chairman Bob Rloharda who yes
terday jointly Issued a proolanm-- 
Uon oalling on -all loyal males to 
have' a go at a mush brush.

And for the growers, there wlh 
bo profit as well os fun. A long 
list of valuable prises.will.bo,,o£v 
lored the most aucioesf|ful. prpdMot, 
In various beard alaasifioatlons. 
Although. tho ooimploto Mst of 
piassl float! ons has not 
(ploted, likely, to be. Included will 
be bushiest, blackest, most dlstln- 
,gulshed, bast van Dyke, reddest, 
best mutton chops a« well as an 
award for the man who trios the 
hardest.

Trade Board President Boothe 
states a vigilante committee has 
been appointed .to "take oare” of 
any reluctant members of the 
.community who are follhardy en
ough to show a bass face asound 
town. Asked what punishment will 
bs mated out to any non-eonferm-

ists, he shuddered and said that 
.meetings on this subject are pro 
ceeding vpry slowly. "Moalt of the 
penalties- suggested so far have 
been too horrible to think about 
so they can be considered for only 
brief periods at a time." He added, 
"I can only say that after the 
oomimlttoe has completed its plans, 
the Spanish Inquisition and tho 
(Chinese water torture will pale 
jnto insignificance."

Most notable holdout to date is 
Councillor Bill Barkwlll who af
ter hearing the project outlined 
aj. the council meeting Tuesday, 
oarofully weighed the alternatives 
and then spoke op, "Not me. I’m 
,more scared of my 'wife than I 
am of tho Board of Trade."

Only reaction so far received 
' oomoB from Holmes & Wade who 
(report they unable to keep up 
.with tho orders for twin bods.

'/dication
,reached maturity. Pointing . out 
.that through the years the com- 
naunity has concentralted on the 
development of essential services 
and schools, he said, “This arena 
(marks the firsj. money by-law that 
,has been passed for purely recre
ational purposes. It indicates a 
change in our viewpoint, possibly 
maturity.’’ He added,, “if so, it 
^oes -well in hand with , the Gpld- 
,en Jubilee fpr\wha^ marks matur- 
“•ty more than a 50th anniversary?”

He paid tribute to the “enthusi
asm, persistence and hard work” 
.of ,,the Rink: Association and ex
pressed a note of confidence -that 
.this, enthusiasm ' and - willingness 
fori bard work- would continue irr-.- 
bq the future,—

, The' reeve also called for full 
Support for the..Rink Association 

I jn their future' endeaVora “Now 
ithat this areria is comiriuriity-owri 
ad, it is up to all of us to support 

to the limit, so that as a com 
piunity we can gej. all the benefit 
.that possible to obtain from this 
.facility. I ask you to support the 
activities of the Rink Association 
,tq the full. Theirs is. certainly a 
labor of love and nothing provid
es more encouragement to them 
(than to see good crowds turning 
out for games or their other func 
tions.”

In the remarks prepared by Mr 
Elsoy, he reviewed the history 'of 
the rink from ithe time it was 
rfirst considered in 1948, through 
,the formation of tho Rink Associ
ation in 1950, start on construe- 
ition on a “cost minus” basis in 
j.951, the first talks about flnnn- 
slng artificial ioo' in 1955 and fin

ally the completion in 1956.
He paid tribute to ^he many 

.volunteer "wrirkers who contributed 
±o the erection of the arena and 
.installation of the ice plant, with 
special' mention of George Stoll 
who has, devoed his full attention 
yto the project.

Mr. Elsey pointed out there is 
atill work ahead to complete the 
ice plan£ installation, as well as 
maintenance, and called for con- 
jiinued support now that the goal 
,is in sight. ,

■He concluded: ‘Thauiks to the 
untiring efforts of public ^^irited 
enthusiasts, we have-almost reaoh- 
,e& our goal. Our chiidreh' will 
now have the oppoVtiniity to en
joy to the full the -most popular 
Winter recreation. I would like .to 
j:hank every, one who i has .made 

. this possible and ask your cbnlin- 
iUed .support to make this project
a success................ . ■..; ....i

. . Summerland, Rentictori, arid Kel- 
pwna skaters. who participated in 
the figure. skating, show, were Bet
ty Ann Merrick, Frances Assriian, 
Rlsie Busch and Judy Burnell, 
Joan Delcourt, Mr; and Mrs. N. 
(Van der Vliet, Leoria Reys, Ray- 
piond Trover, O'Della Kent, Louise 
jOrwell, an(i Diane Stolz.

■Winners in a drawing which was 
.made by Summerlarid Good Citizen 
J". R. Campbell were Donna Powell, 
Jj. McKilligan, A. W. Nesbitt and 
.W. A. Johnson, Penticton.

Commumly Group

Combines Eliminoted 
From Coy Cup Play

Summerland' ' Comjblnes wore 
knocked out of Coy Cup compotl- 
,tion 'by Kamloops last week end 
when tho northern ptayoi’s'won 7-6 
hero Sunday aftornooon and fol
lowed it with a 0-2 victory on homo 
.ice Monday night. t

Chances of tho locals looked 
.good hero Sunda^ afternoon at the 
stai'^ of tlio game.

Trade Board Bocks 
Penticton By-Poss

Sumtnorland Board of Trade last 
Thursday night joined In tho a.r- 
.gumant over whether there should 
(be a highway from Krueger’s Mill 
.to by-pass Pentliston and decided 
(to write Itho provincial department 
.of highways urging construction of 
fhls by-pBsa.

This !■ tha looond timii the 
Summerland board has gone on 

as favoi/lnf.this route. Last 
^qar, ^. i^ave avpporti to a rasolu- 
|lbn of the , Kalowna Truokart’ 
Ass6oii|loh asltlng for tho qon- 
^trqoCfon.

' It waa pofnted out In disousslon 
"it Is rldloujous to have traffie 
itraveUtng three aldoi of a triangle 
pnh going through the hiuuirdB of 
.•chool zone and city traffic when 
A short bypass would m^n trav
elling one side of the triangle and 
ollmlnate the haaards,"

It was also noted that Summer- 
Jand hoard Is In a favorable po 
«ltlo« to make reoommandationa 
on this iiAijaat vines It gave aup 
poit to a by-paai of iti own bud- 
nesi dlftrlet.

'Summerland led off tho ecorlng 
hero 'Sunday afternoon but Kam- 
Joorps led off with two goals In 
,tho second to take tho lead and 
from there on the scoring alterna
ted with Combines unable to match 
(the final KomHoops goal.

A good crowd was on hand at 
.the Arena to witn'ese tho game.

The Trout Creek Point Com- . 
munity Association will 'hold its 
aunual meetirig -next Thursday 
nigh^ in the Church of God base- 
iment, to discuss all affairs affect
ing the ratepayers: of that section 
of the; municipis^ty.

’The’ organization was formed 
sejgr'al_ye^. a^^ ,af-
,ter the rather uniqtiig'rei^r^ents 
pf Trout Creek Point reiddents. 
(This was a rapidly ^owdng di^- 
ii-ict that ■was rather far removed 
.from the centre of the municipalr 
ity. It lacked domestic wafer, had 
(Sdriqua drainage ' proiWems,- was 
.threatened with a sewage dispos
al problem', and required additiorial 
playground facilities for its child
ren.

The association has acted as a 
service group for the area, im
proving playground facilities in 
Powell Beach Park, sponsoring 
various community activities, and 
drawing to the attenion of muni
cipal authorities any urgent needs 
of the Trout Creek Poin^ district. 
Membership in the association is ' 
ppen to all taxpayers on the 
"Poinit”, but is volun'tary. An ex
ecutive of 10 to 12 members meets 
frequently during the year, and 
general mootings are hold at least 
once a year.

This year the Importan^t bual- 
ricss is expected to centre around 
discussion of the now rural school 
tha^ the department of education 
.has proposed in Trout Creek 
Point, the dralnagq scheme that 
is being organized .by the muni-, 
oipaJity In response to a petition 
from Point residents, the effects 
of town planning on development 
of tho area, roquiremonts In street 
lighting and flood protection, aqd 
doVolopmont of tho playgrounds.

Roprosontatlvcs, of the munici
pal council and tho school board 
nro oxpootod to attend and out
line developments In those schenlos 

This year a nominatinji^ oommlt- 
too has drawn up a list of residents 
Who are willing to stand for tho 
association executive, Additional 
nominattons will bo voceivod from 
tho floor.

For BedCross Here Friday Night
iMombora of aummorland Rotary Club this week launched tho 

.annual oamlpalgn on behalf of the Ganadilan Red Cross Society and* 
Ai'o out to reach the objeotivo of |S,000 let for Summerland.

Most of tho oanvaasing will bo . *fions not oontaeited Friday night
(Will be oanvaaied during the com
ing week.

Need for ^he work of the Red 
vOross la woI| known to all and In 
(the past people In Summerland 
have responded generously to the 
annual campaign for funds to con
tinue the very necessary serviees 
provldeed by thli great humanitar
ian sofllety.

Oomanittee chairman Franols 
Skeuart hu abked that any person 
who la net eentaeted In thIa oam- 
palgn sand denatloni dlrM^ to him

carried 0U|. Friday night'in a blitz 
campaign and Rotatlans after 
their 'Weekly supper meeting will 
jset ou|. on the house to house 
canvass.

Directing arrangements for ):he 
canvass Is Francis Steuart.

Thu Rotai-y club wll| he supply
ing mors than 40 eanvassors to 
pover ths munlolpaltty and each 
Aas bsen assigned a distrie^ to 
eovor.

Tha .oampalgn will run through 
the balance of the month and per-

•



School EHstrict No. 77
(SUMMERLAND)

Financial Statement 1955
School Dis(trict No 77 (Summerland) 

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the year ended December 31st, 1955

Operating Funds

KECEIPTS
Taxes

Municipal ................................................................... ^ 64,589.00
Rural 3,045.00 $ 67,634.00

Gevemment Grants >
Basic ............ ................................................................ “5,607.00
Transportation .........................................................
Boarding .................... .................... .............. .. • •
]^7ight school ........................ .'..................................

1,528.21
5.13

162.80 117,303.14

Other
Text hook rental (see contra)
Cafeteria supplies ......................
Sale of teaching supplies ........
Sale of fruit ........................ ........
Buildini rentals .................... .......
Tuition fees ....... ...........................
CMiscellaneous .................................

Ii546.40
353.45
691.40
452.80
302.00

2,252.84
3.60

Total Receipts 

Cash on band and in bank

January 1st, 1955 .......... .................

Bank overdraft Decemiber 31st, 1955

5,602.49

190,539.63

191,893.51

. 1,353.88

662.23
§192,555.74

School District No 77 (Summerland) 
For the year ended December 31st, 1955 
Statement of Revenue and Expe/nditures

EXPENDITURE
Administration

• Salaries ...............
Office expense . 
Trustee expense 
General expense

$ 3,700.00 
242.37 
244.33

1,532.53 $ 5,719.23

Instruction
Teachers salaries ........
School clerical salanes
Teaching supplies -------
Other expense ...............

119,613.50
1,000.00
4,196.52

607.54 125,417.56

Operation
Janitor salaries ■ 
Janitor supplies ,.. 
Light, power, water 

and fuel
Insurance,- rentals 

and other ...

Repairs and AlaSnt^nance
Grounds ..........
Buildings ......................
Esuipment .......... .

DISBURSEMENTS

Administration
Salaries..................
Office expense 
Trustee expense 
General expense

$ 3,700.00 
242.37 
244.33:

1,532.53 $ 5,719.23

Obstruction
Teachers, salaries . i,........................ ............... .. 119,613.50
School clerical salaiiaa ...... 1........................ 1,000.00

,4,852.92Teaching supplies . -.. ............---------
Other expense y..... *.

Operation
Janitors salaries .............. ..........
Janitors supplies .............. ........
Light, power, water and fuel 
Insurance, rentals and other .

607;64 126,073.96

Bepairs and Maintenance
Grounds ........................
Buildings) ......................
Equipment ..................

Oonveyance of Pupils 
Contract expense 
Other expense ...

AuxlUatry Services
Health •............
Cafeteria ........
Other ..............

12,074.86
1,275.07
4,970.38
1,683.26

103.59
1,855.53

827.53

13,603.22
161.06

1,119.48
254.06

35.00

20,003.57

2,786.65

13,764.28

Conveyance of Pupils 
Contracj; expense 
Other expense •.

Auxiliary. Services
(Health .....................
Cafeteria supplies 
Other .......................

12,074.86
1,260.07

5,140.38

1,683.26

103.59
1,855.53

827.53

13,603.22
161.06

1,119.48
434.06

35.00

20,158.57

2,786.65

13,764.28

1,588.51

Debt Service
Corporation of Summerlani 

By-X^w No. 667 
, -PrirPrincipal ............................. § 2,000.00

- Interest

By-Law No. 690 ■"
- Piincipal ...................,

^ - Interest ...............

Rural Area
By-Law No. 2 and No. 3
.-Principal ...................’.
- Interest ________

1,125.00

8,000.00
5,390.00

4,000.00 
' 582.50

Bank Charges ---- - • 1- .

Current Capital Reserve . | ■
Brovision for cai^ital expendlmres 

- noh-shareable .....___i..

3,125.00

.13,390.00

4,582,50

6.46

Exhibit “4”

21,103.86

250.00

$190,788.79

Non-Operating
Text hook rentals (see contra) ........

Deb(; Service
Debentures (principal and interest) 

Coiporation of Summerland
- By-Law No. 667 ..........................

By-Law No. 690 ...........................
Rural area
- By-Law No. 2 ...............................
- By-Law No. 3 ..............................
Bank charges ...................................

1,408.54

1,540.40

,3,125.00
13,390.00

1,290.00
3,292.50

6.46

Taxes
REVENUE

Municipal .....................................,1.,...................... $ 64,589.00
Rural 3,045.00 $ 67,634,00

Government Grant
Basic ,................
Night school ..

Other
Tuition fees ........
Cafeteria receipts 
Sale of fruit .... 
Building rentals 
Miscellaneous ...

115,607;.00
188.1.0

2,252.84
353.45
452.80
302.00

3.60

115,795.10

3,304.6i.

Excess of expenditure over I'ovenuo for the year 
ended Docombei' 31st, 1965 - carried to Exhibit ,'3"

186,793,79

3,996.00

.$100,788,79

Current Capitol 
Sites .........

21,103.06

149.16

$102,555.74

CAnTAL FUND 

RECEIPTS
CojBh in bank January 1st, 1065 ................. I 8,758,08 

$ 8,758.03

DISBURSEMENTS
New furniture and equipment .................
Cash in bank Deoomlbor 31st, 1050 ..........

I

R. B. McLACHIAN 
Chairman

B. A. TINOILBY 
SoeretaryTrMuiurer

$ 1,400.85 
, 7,308.68

I 8,758.08

R. S. McLACHLAN 
Chalmnn

B. A. TINGLEY 
Sucrotary-Troasuror

BARGAIN 
COACH 
FARES

MAkCH 20 - 21
l•undl Trip Cooch Vorat In nffnet b«lwt«n 

IVANCOUVIR - CAIOARY - RROINA 
VANCOUVIt « WNTICTOli

BETWEEnsr
WEST StJilMEIlIAND AND VANCOUVER 
IMum Vtera you Sava

$9.45 $5.95
fta um IlmIMan doyi. Chlldran. S ond yndar 18, 

Lhair fora. Chllclran undtr S travai iraa, Uiual fra* 
I tMooaoa ollowonca.

For Information on borooln forai to olfiar Intamadlalo 
ilolloni pTaait eonloeti

D. T. SABV, PHONE 4256

The Summerland Review: *
TliURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1956

IGKOWTH situation . . . .

BX. POWER CORP'N
Additiohdl Common Shores

PRICE $37.00 NET
W|0 expect our participation, in 41116 new issue- 
to quickly as only DC. residents may buy 

them. Call us today.

Hares Ihvestments
>HONE 4133

208 Main Street
PENTiCTON, B. C.

F. M. Cullen & Co.
F. M. Cullen R. F. Compbell

Accounfonts & Auditors

Announce the Opening of an Office 
In West Summerland

Located in The Co-Op Services Block

This Office will be Opein 

Tuesdays and Thursdays of each Week

PHONE 6711

I UFE INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Rehirns dll basic annual premiums paid

if assured lives to 65. ^

Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up pdliqr for the original sum assured, and the balance 
taken in cosh or os guaranteed Income; (e) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

tnquif now about this romarkabim 
i$tW Sun LHm p!an. Just call or writas

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 ------ KEIDWNA, B.C.

\Valter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

OUR POLICY...
Most pcopln receive ^ their Introduction 

' business methods of a fimoral profession at a time 
when they are too abHorbed in grief tk> b© nblo to 
thoiioughly imdorsland what services are provided 
by tho fimoral jhomo they have chosen. W,, wish 
therefore to iicqiuUht tho public with alamo of the 
dqDaUs of tho Iprofesalon n» it is practiced, by us.

To ensuiu* "bur clients nro not qonfusod by 
having separate tees for vaVious servloes, our full 
too is Included in th« price quoiod for tlie caeliot.
This Uioludos all' our services. Tho oemotory foes, 
of oourao nro extra* Our schedule of rates starts 
at tOno Hundred Dollars nhd ive oro pleased- to 
slatoNtho foes of Oils ostnbllslunent are Ai reason*

' ablo oa any in this province,

• When ive refor to our servloos, m» Inoludo
fully-trained personhol, finest quality morohandlsn, 
and oxoellont iequlpmenti Use of linumtlnos and 
hearse Is also Included.

We nro spoclallste in our profession and 
devote our ettenilon lolely to funeral direction.

PeDtictEP Foneral Chapel
f^ERATINO f»UMME]tI.AND FUNEHAB OIAFEL

POU.OOK « OABBEIUIY ,
FlIONE 4081 .



TSie SuiMniClirlaiul Reriew
innnTBSDAT;

By I. E. PHmUPS,
Civil offence Officer

THE SUPPLEMENTARY 
POULCE AND FIRE SERVICE

Ho(w much We owe to law and 
oi'der as embodied in one of Cana
da's fines^ forces, the police, 
“second to none” by virtue of its 
world wide reputation for effici
ency, coura^, deportment and dis- 
icipline, its devotion to duty is a 
aag:a, that commands respect and 
admiration from all peoples of the 
commonwealth. To be associated 
■with such' a body could well be 
the reason, why, the suplementary 
police service proves to be so pop
ular and attract, , as a magnet, so 
znany . ex-veterans of Canada's 
fighting services to the ranks of 
the civil, defence.

The traits of character so nec
essary in the armed forces, some 
of whScih were already possessed 
Iby toe individual and others, per
haps fostered and acquired during 
service, all these, provided scope 
for these in the- supplementary 
police service. There is no shadow 
of i^ouibt, that if, and when, an 
emiergency did arise whether it 
was of a national' or of a larger 
scale local character, the regular 
police could hardly he expectea

to cope wlth. it withou some train
ed assistance from outside sources.

In civil defence, one must en
visage so ihany problems tha^ at 
this particular time may seem re
mote and improbable. pbuld be 
thai; in an emergency our area 
would perhaps escape ,the, wor^t, 
that' has befallen others, never- 
'theless, our support could well 
make ^he difference between some 
semblance of law and order and 
■complete disaster. In an emergency 
ithe supplementary police would 
have to shoulder many heavy and 
exacting duties. There is for ex
ample, the very importan^ duty of 
maintaining road control find di
rection, this of course under the 
direction of the CRCMP local pol
icing, the prevention of crime, 
such as looting and the holding in 
check of lawbreakers and other 
duties too numerous ^o mention 

It has been well and truly said, 
that ^fire is an excellent servant, 
tout, a very, very bad master. How 
true it is ye- as an enemy it has 
to he fought fearlessly £md relent
lessly. , , ,

'A snu^l fire can, if the right 
■tactics are employed, be subdued

and it is here that the supij^lemen-1 
tary fire service can play a •valu- 
ad>le part as indeed they can in, 
ariuch larger conflagration.

It has been previously mentioned 
in. these notes, that the wri^r ap
preciates to the toll that in ev
ent ^ hostilities, conditions would 
inevitably -be vastly different to 
those prevailing during the last 
war. Hotwever, we can only leam 
and pretfit : from the'experiwW' of 
the past.

In civil defence e'verybody has a 
part to play, especially is this true 
of the fire fighting.

An outbreak of numerous small 
fires 'beginning at the same time 
could not all be dealt with at the 
same time toy our fire brigade.
however strong it might be. It 
ifcjllows, that 5f tlhey could at 
once be tackled by trained sup
plementary fire service peJ-sonnel 
or even members of a family so 
trained |the potential danger would 
be that ”®^ch less.

In this conneotioni the atirrup 
handpi^p has proved its worth, 
PCt has the advanage of employing 
the spray and jet and can be oper
ated by a team df two or four. 
Yet an other asset is . its, porta
bility and with water available it 
can be used efficiently for the

controlling and spreading of small 
fires.

Here ^ ^be supplementary fire 
service there are many vacancies 
that could and should be filled by 
youth. For example, the student, 
if trained in toe handling o'f the 
!StkT\ip handpump could prove to 
be of the greatest assistance to 
the regular fire brigade in an em 
ergency.

Actually, here'Jn Sphamerland we 
have a few of these keen and en 
ergetio students enrolled in our 
Civil defence organization, but, 
nothing near the number that we 
should like to have. Maybe at a 
later date our regrular fire ser 
vice will receive a larger intake of 
such recruits for training in this 
necessary and urgent branch of 
the service. We cannot have too 
many.

EXSH SCALES
' A fish does not shed its scalc.s 
aa it grows.

Once formed, the number 'of 
scales on a fish never varies. In
stead, the scales increase in size 
as the fish grows larger. These 
growtfli periods *sfiQW as “rings” 
•on the-scales-and can ‘be counted 

I to detemfline the fish’s age.

// ^ “ ’

a.naly9l

There’s more ^ective, completely available 
plant food in every bag of Elephant Brand 
fertilizer—for lower unit cost and higher profit!

/
Ammonium Pfto«pft4te................................ 11-48-0
Ammonium Phosphate-Sulithate..............16-20-0
Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphate..................27-14-0
Ammonium Sulphate...................................... 21-0-0 ,—=-
Nitraprilis (Ammonium Nitrate)........... 33,5-0-0 | I.
Complete Fertilizer. ........................ 13-18-10

ELEPHANT
B FR A rvj CD

manufactured by

THE CONSOLIOArEO MINING ANO SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMtTBS
TRAIL, B.C.

SALES OFFtCE~4N MARINE aUlLOIMe, VANCOUVER. R.C.

■GET MORE FROM VOOR LArJO WITH ELEPHAMT

■ ■ 1

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episoop^ 

Church of the- United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every, Sunday ax 
6:00 am., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 .axa.'
Evening . Prayer — 2nd Sxmday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer :— 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School r— 9:4S a.ni. 
Homing Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Come and Worship with us

, v-
©in fiomf I

E t , J' ''

It.:''

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Uii

11:00 eumi —- Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lakiv 
side for Children under 10 years 

Rev. O. O. Richmond

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poach Orchard Hill
Sunday SoivIcoB ’ ^ 

10:00 a.m. -- Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. -- Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Sorvlbo 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Dny Servicoe 
8:00 p.m, Monday -^ Young People* 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday ~ Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
Fentecoiital Assembly

Sohindel Road off JubUee 
Sunday gterviflef 

10:00 a.ni. •— Sunday Babool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Borvloe 
7:80 p.m. Bivangellstio Bervtoe

Week Day Meettngi
Wednesday, • 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Berfl'ice
R»f . J. Rlwoed HhMum

■' ' V
A nURmiLT WlBLOOIfR «OAU.l

C 4 >
•y*

Yes, buy ’em now . .. the stunning new models 
of the cars which are taking Canada by 
storm ... the models you’ve waited eagerly 
to see and to drive . .. the 1956 Buick special 
and CENTURY, And hands down and away, 
they’re the Best Buicks Yet! ■
The Buick special gives you high-fashion luxury 
-high-powered performance—low, low price— 
and comes up as the stand-out best of the 
budget-tagged cars.
The Buick century offers an extra bonus in luxury- 
plus a high-stepping performance that’s nothing short of 
sensational—and all for a price that compares favorably 
with the least t
And in both cars, as well as tho outstanding super, and the 
custom-built roaomastbr, you get the agile might of Buick’s' 
walloping-big V8 engine ... and the smoothness and economy of 
Buick’s advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* t 
Come In to your Buick dealer's soon (today, |f possible) and we'll prove

aick can be in

CENTURY" 4 Door Rivisfa

that it any new car Is in your budget, a new Bui youT garage ... . ' f

*New advanced Varivble Pitch Dynafiew it tba oniy Dyna/Uw BnickhdUt today. 
It Uittandard on tbo Roadmattor, Sopor and Contnryt optional at nsodest ontra cost on 
tbiSiPoclaf.

A OINIRM MOTOftI VAIUI

WHIN lITTIt AUTOMOIIlIf Atl BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM HUISMHI

DURNIN MOTORS
Phonw 36S6 or 3606, T.. .f Nmi. OniMni Wool Oummorlonil

i: •



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
oents; three minimum ad inse^ons $1.00; over minimum three for 
prl(» of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified■ rates/apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by mouth end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
Ih advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
31^ 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Bobks.of 50 receipts with blank 
dnJfplicates, 35c including tax. 
Cdli at The Review.

FXIR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
„ hpxes,, 6-for, 50c. Apply The Sum- 
^ :iherland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE—OLD NEWSPAPERS 
25c a bundle at The Summerland 

■{Reiview.

FOR QUAXimr WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we aije’^at your service.
The Sranmerland Review*

vSS-''■ * .-1^

Ideas Wanted
IDEAS WANTED FOR SUMMER- 

:land float' for Jubilee Day and 
other parades. Contact Roy 
Wellwood. 8ctf

Personals

Services
INCOME TAX RETURIMS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals, j 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556. i

.Ilcl7I \ j

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING j
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Htigo Redlvq or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
464 Main gt.,: Penticton, Phone 
2616. 4i-tf-c

WEDDING . PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

iHUSBANDS! _ WIVES! -WEAK, 
rundoMm, old? Feel years young
er. Ostrex Tonic Ta.blets revit
alize iron-deflcientbody: increase 
pep. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or get big Economy size 
and save 75c. At all druggists.

5crf

ALCOHOLICS * ANONXMOUS 
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking witl^out 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal ,, and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who ttiave found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
•Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main* 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

FERGUSON: TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System', Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo ai\d 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-C

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL'i 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tt-c

Wanted
WANTED—BULLDOZING, LAND

clearing, basement digging, gen-
eral bulldozer work. Phone 2826:,

10p3

Card of Thanks— •

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 6250 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Notices

Would like to express my ap
preciation to the many i>eople who 
naive patronized ‘‘^ovie’s Grill’ 
and hope tha^. you will continue 
to patronize my successors Mr. 
and Mrs. R. tBlaire.

' Dovie Gfaham

HAVING PURCHASED THE RO- 
tovatOT from Joe Sheeley I am 
available for garden or orchard, 
cuttivajtlon at reasonable rates. 
Apply C. Adolph. Phone 2672.

Ilpl4

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101.

Coming Events
MARCH MEETINNG OP AOTB, 

Thursday, March 22 at 0:30 p.m. 
Summerland United Church Hall. 
Speaker Bon Trafford on "In
surance Problems.”

Worthwhile 
Reading...

. . . tor your whole fomlly 
' in the world«fomous pages 
«f The Christian Science 

1/Aonltor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conham's newest stories, 
penetroting hbtlonot Pnd in> 
temotionof news eoveroge, 

^l^ow*to*do feolures, home*
; moking' ideos. EyeiV- isiue 

I brings you .helpful eosy>tO' 
^vaod articles.

You CCN1 get this interna- 
tional doily newspgperfrom 
Boston by 'moll, without 
extro charge. Use the%cou- 
pen below to stort '^your 

) subscription.

The Chrlttion Science Monitor 
' Qxe, Norwoy Street 
^ laeton 15, AAou., U. $. A.

tieou tend the Monitor to me 
iteriod checked.

I veer $ld 0 6 monthi $8 Q
I months $4 O

• ------------------ iT-|fr.-- '
lnom«l

tlBniliapWMeOMeemeieeiiii ....... ....... ............
teMreuI

She may hold a vital secret 
of'your future health .

Here you arc eye-witnessing a 
method of research that has re
cently made medical history.
Known as "tissue culture", it is thc- 
mclhod by which the famous Salk 
polio vaccine is produced. But this 
same technique now holds excit
ing promise oj bringing immunity 
from a host of other diseasesi
Meningitis, pneitmonla, influenza, 
measles, chickenpox, mumps — 
these are but a few of the diseases 
wliich medical science is flghting 
on u world-wide front with this 
shining new weapon.
Like polio, all of these ills can be 
caused by some kind of virus. 
Some viruses can now be isolated 
and grown In tissue cultures. After 
being "killed", they may' then be 
made Into safe vaccinee. So the 
lahorntory technician shown here 
may have in her hands the key to 
a vaccine that will someday con
trol a disease which now is a 
potential threat to you and your 
loved ones.
This prolect, conducted by the 
Research Institute of the Hoipitel 
for'Sick Children in Toronto, is 
supported by fundi contributed by 
tho nation's ///e Insurant com
panies. It li one of many similar 

■ ■ lily or inSrojecls supported wholl 
art ih this way. ' -

Tho life insurance companies in 
Canada are proud to be playing 
some part in furthering the peat 
progress df tili^cal' ldWMie..li[t 
our hope that thesejyojecta will 
tettiiUrr'sr'IteeliWer *11(10‘ror xllt*

fHI llffi INSUIANCI COMPANKS 
IN CANADA

Present for 1956
Gilbert and Sullivan’s

THE
GOHPOUERS

By Permission Baidget, D’Oyly Carte 

in the _

Summertand High School 
Auditorium

on

MONDAY, MARCH 19, 8:15 P.M.

T. S. Hanning
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG.

West Summerland

O.K. exchA'nge ltd
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and SeU New; 

and Used Goods

and

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 8:15 P.M.
' • I , •

ADMISSION $1.00 — ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Ticket Sale commences Monday, March i21ii 

At Green's Drug. Store 
Np Phone iReservations

Alldrations
Tree estimates vifh no obligation

Ed McGillivray'
Phor^e, 3046

^ r

One Owner ta
1954 METEOR

Ah immaculate car. Custom radio, air oondi* 
tioner, two-tone paint, 'whlto ^vall tires

1955 PLYMOUTH .
^Id and aervlcod by us. Has* radio, air condi
tioner and Is in beautiful order. ^

1954 PLYMOUTH
Two-tono with Solex glass, air conditioner, otc. 

Al4a sold and |scrvlood by us and guarantoed in 
first elites condition

1954 AUSTIN A40
Thia wiotiier fine oar. We eamt reoonunend it 
too mudi «t tho price

1951 FORD TUDQR
A doan dependable ear and a veiy good buy at

$1,995
t

s I.

OLD
ClASSIFIED 
ADS ;
DISAPPEAR * .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON . . .

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU " too can have 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING. YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerland
Review

CLIFF GREYELL 
iEIearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 
■ Based on Complete Audiometric 

Analysis
FREE EXAMINATIONS " 

Grey^ Appliance-and Radio 
384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 430:1

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

. and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

KIWANIS
meets

ABOVE MACrS CATE 
Mondays^ 6:30 pjn.

' ■ '• / . . ^ ^ nm.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at':
■ . Penticton By...  '

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery' i  / Penticton

PHONE 3840

HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For : all
Types of 
R^IO 

. ' /amd ' - 
iSLEOTRICAl, 

BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

I2.JS5

$1,775

$1,255

$1,095

O’Brian & Christian
, _ ■ /

Barristers, Solictors 
Notaries ,

Credit Union Office
Weat Summerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
I fo 3 p;m.

Saturday 10 to T2 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Order from Us

Summerlaiid 
Review
Penticton 

Funeral Chapel
Operating

Summerland 
FunerpI Chapel

Pollock and Carberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

DON'T FORGET
0 'U<.V,-^ ■ , Ata'n tv , s

THESE ARE ALL ONE-OWNER CARS 
THEY'RE GOOD

, I S'. ■> ^ ^

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions 

at

W
 ltalMA

ORAKVILMC STREET

PAST. BELLUILE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wc Can Oarry Any Vamt 
AnywliMru 

COAX. — WOOD 
.SAWDUST

shiTr
■ .... Ilf

".A
PHONE glU

FOSiguiGK .RESULTS
im Riyjiw CLASsinsw ADS

Beylt, Aikint, GilHieur & Vanterhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. CRImnur, Rmldmt Partnar
' I

Offloa HauMi
• to It son. dally ^
tiM to Him |i.aa. Mbnday, Thiwaday and Friday 

Of pgfg HSSd Raaldaniw till
Ncrt to Maileai CllnUk Waal |pMM«rlavd •

........ ..................................................■■Miiiiiii(yiiiiiiiieapi"iiM«ii.................... .



Weaving,
At Women's

Dempnstraltiions of weaving and'
rug making were the highlights of 
the program presented by the cul
tural activities committee Friday 
afternoon at the regular meeting 
of the Summerland Women’s In
stitute.

Mrs. 'W. R. Powell gave a short 
history of weaving and de^ribed 
the various types of hand looms, 
fehe displayed a variety of articles 
she had made in one year and 
after only three lessons. Mrs. Pow- 
ell gave a demonstration on her 
loom and Mrs. Howard Milne, a 
guest used a different type of loom. 
Both answered questions of inter
est to spectators.

Mrs. C. Orr, who has won many 
pi-izes with her hooked rugs,, gave 
a demon^ation and talk on the 
making and finishing of hooked 
rugs. Her expert advice and the 
perfection of her work showed that 
she is indeed a master of her 
icraft.

Mrs. W. S. Rothweli gave a dem
onstration of the new ar^ rug and 
displayed rugs made by this meth
od. These rugs are made of cotton 
or wool matei-ial crotdheted to
gether with carpet warp. \

The members and guests thor
oughly enjoyed the piagram and 
expressed the, wish that more dem
onstrations of handicrafts would 
Ibe given.

The president, Mrs. Eric Tait, 
was iA'the chair fpr the business 
meeting.

Mrs, Vernon Charles reported 
that a book on neediewoi-k was 
•being ’donated to the library at 
Warner, Alberta in memory of 
'Mrs. Mae Woitte,. who passed away 
in Pebruai'y. The 'book will be 
Suitably inscribed as a tribute 
from the Summerland Women's 
Institute.

Mrs. Alex Inch, citizenship con
vener read a letter from a former 
resident, a new Canadian whom 
she had helped in learning English 
and the Canadian way of life. The 
letter- showed the splendid pro
gress made in only, one year, not 
only in English but jii many other 
ways as well.

Mi-s. Anton Holler, cultural act
ivities convener displayed several 
articles of childrens’ clothing she 
had made from remnaiiits and 
a^ed member’s to makg similar 
garments for the fall fair.

Mrs. A. Fenwick will act as 
delegate to the provincial conven
tion in Vancouver in May, Mrs. L. 
W. Runuball will be alternate.

The usual donation was made to 
the annual Red Cross catnpaign.

The Summerland Revie>v
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Gillespie - Snowden 
Nuptials Last Friday

A quiet wedding was held on 
Friday, March 9 in the United 
church here when Marian Lois, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
pi-nest Snowden of Victoria be
came the bride of Gordon Douglas 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. EUi- 
wood Gillespie of Summerland. 
Attendants for the ceremony were 
Miss Helen Skinner and IMr. Roy 
•Ward both of Naraimatta. Rev. C. 
',0. Richmond officiated.

Followfng the ceremony, a few 
friends of the bride who wat< 
formerly a student at the Nara 
paatta Christian Leadership Train 
ing School, her parents and thi 
groom’s family met in the Gdl— 
iiespie home for tea.

The young couple will make their 
home in West Summerland where 
j;he groom is employed with -Dur- 
.nin Motors.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Ed./Rrause and'Evelyn re

turned recently! from Davenport. 
Iowa. They wei'e met in Wenatchee 
iby, Mr.. Krause.'

Mr./ and Mrs. E, Edge have re
turned from their honeymoon in 
the States to take up residence in 
.Summei-land.

|fiENERAL^ ELECTRICI 
I COLORED refrigerators

Magnetic Door 
Color Choice 
Full Width Freezer 
Plastray-I^q, Cube Trays 
Butter Compartment 
Stor-A-^Dor Shelves 
Full Width Crisper 
Stop Hinges

$33.00
DOWN

$iPo
MONTH

Where

'Good Breeding' 
PaysOU

\\ 'PotMitlal Aflrir produeMon 1$ Jnhorltadt 
Thaeii Why the DIUSIffiDIim of the 
chlcilu you put In your brooder houeo 
will have a lot to do with tho Kuooeee 
of (your poultry Isporatlon* for tho root 
of the year. Our ohlokR ore wlehtlfloally 
bred from Itump & Sendell proven atook 
to lay more eirVH, and do It aooner!

, Early Chicks Pey Betti 

ORDER TODAY
(■Bnni'wiiia iiAUli£ix£RlAi'

Scout Activities
Last me^ng We had a turn 

out of 30 boys with only three ab
sent. The troop enjoyed another 
one of Mr. Brinton’s CKrigtihal 
games and Mr. Blewett, District 
Scoutmaster came to give specia' 
instruction to Patrol Leaders on 
the Pioneer Badge knots. Mr. Wal
ter Charles examined two Scouts 
for Ambulance Man’s badge and 
will examine the rest of the boys 
who are ready, at his house on 
Peach Orchard Hill from 2:00 to 
5:00 p.m. on Saturday afternoon. 
Please phone him if you arc 
coming. Mr. Charles also present
ed Leaping Wolf Badges to two o’ 
his former Cubs, Doug Laidlaw aiiu 
Ken Beggs. «

Most boys are working hard on 
badges to be presented a^ the 
Father and Son Banquet. The 
.Scoutmaster hopes a lolt of boys 
will obtain their handyman badge 
and the examiner for this badge is 
S. W. J. Felfcham. 'This is a badge 
any father can help his son with 
and the following requirements are 
lisfted. The boy having .to do 10 
out of the following 16 items:

1. Mix and use paint for interior 
and exterior work and care 
for,: brushes.

2. Mix and use whitewash or

I calcimine a wall or ceiling.
• 3. Care and us6 of oil or gaso

line lamps and stoves.
. 4. Fuse protection system of 

7 house.
5. Replace a tap washer.
6. Hang pictures and fix cm?- 

tain rods.
7. Repair and adjust window 

blinds.
8. Clean and lay a carpet.
9. Repair furniture upholstery 

or china.
10. Sharpen knives.
11. Replace a window sash 

cord.
12. Replace spring in a door 

lock,
13. Know how to handle hurst 

Walter pipe or gas leak.
14. Hang •wallpaper and prepare 

paste.
16. Attend to stopped eaves 

troughs, waste pipes and*] 
frozen pipes.

16. Glaze a window.
This Sunday those boys who 

want to study naltiVQ trees and 
shrubs and pass this part of 
their second class badge are to 
meet at Mr. Fisher’s homo at
2:00 p.in.

The point scores show the Bea
vers still in the Ipod with 482 
points followed by Eagles 396, 
Hawks 373 and Buffaloes 326.

Duty patrol next week is Eagles.
—D. Fisher

• At tho regular meeting hold on 
March 12 Scoutmaster I. McCargav 
■reported that the Jst Summerland 
.^ub Pack held a very auccosaful 
concert of the acts will
bo repeated at later dates for tho 
.Senior Citizens CJIub and tho Val
ley View Lodge. The skit on tho 
history of Summorloni was ox- 
.ti’omoly welj received and will too 
(Riven again at tho 'Summerland 
Jubilee CcIobrattonB this Rummer.

Applo day is toeing planned for 
a dato in ipld April. Thli wlirbo

Honor Recent Bride 
At Pretty Shower

Mrs. R. N. Laidlaw was hos
tess assisted by Mrs. E. Tait, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Mrs; L. T. Wolffer, 
^d Mrs. R. Rogers for a shower 
in honor of Mrs. Albert Swanson, 
the fo^er lone Embree on Fri
day afternoon, March 2.

Two contests were played before 
jtea was served. *1116 prize winners 
.were Mrs. A. Bonthoux and Mrs. 
,E3. J. Bonthoux.

The guest of honor was present
ed with a starter set of Coronet 
stainless steel cooking utensils.

'Hhose present included Mrs. 
Marcel Bonthoux, Mra P. Moi-in,! 
Mrs. R. Gilbert, Mrs. Vic Smith, 
Mrs. H. Pohlman, Mrs. I. Nilson, 
Mrs. J. Kilback, Mrs. L. T. Wblf- 
fer, Mrs. T. Brake, Mrs. A. Mat- 
iSU, Mrs. E. Tait, Mrs. Glen Wood, 
Mrs. E J Bonthoux, Mrs. A. Bon- 
(thoux, Mrsi E. Ljoyd, Mrs. R.

I Rogers, Mrs. Ralph Smith.
Mrs. T. Marsh, Mrs. C. Leamy, 

/Mrs. Roccicchioli, Mrs. P. Pelle
tier, Mrs. G. Barnes, Mrs. Bule- 
jvaht, Mrs. P. Austin, Miss Maida 
Morrill, Mrs W. C. McCutcheon, 
Miss Doreen Tait and . Mrs. E. 
Wilson.

Identical Bids Put 
Council in Quandry

Three identical bids on a piece 
of property advertised by the mun- ] 
^cipality placed councillors in a' 
guandry last Tuesday and touch- 
.ed off a lengthy discussion as the 
(Council members tried to deter- 
paine whether there was reason to 
give any one preference over the 
others.

Bids, all of $300, were submitted 
iby J. Lichtenwald, G. A. Laidlaw 
and James Doherty.

It was first proposed that a pre
ference should be given to tho 
owner of adjacen^ property but 
this failed to meet with unanimous 
favor as councillors debated over 
what use of it would ibe in the 
best ^interests of the district. Access 
to the property, which is located 
east of the new highway on Jones 
Plajt, also presented a’ problem.

The matter was finally tabled 
and councillors will have a chance 
to study the district before .dis 
cussing it again.

Another piece of property adver
tised at the same time was sold 
to Mrs. Alice Lorette, the lone 
bidder, for $325.

VISITING HERE
^Allen ■ Elsie of Bella Coola is a 

visitor at hi.s parents home.
Mrs. P. Hayward and Dr. Roy 

Elsie of Vancouver are visitors at 
the home of their brother and sis- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. Elsie.

Mrs. W. Tundbridge of Mission 
City Is a gruesj. of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Tingley,

Visiting Mrs. J. A. Darke are 
her niece and nephew of Trail, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Darke.

BROWNIE CHATTER
The second week of March with 

chaltter especially ^ for the Brow
nies of the 2nd Summerland Pack 
hut a hello ton to all other Brow
nies.
J

(Since our last chattel-, we have 
enjoyed the Mother Daughtei 
banquet on Thinking Day, Feb. 22, 
and the St. Patrick's Tea on March 
10. At the latter the local asso
ciation was mos^ appreciative o: 
the Brownies’ support and, I musj. 
tell you that you did very well ir. 
your candy sale effort. We would 
like to say “thank you’’ to our 
"Mothers” for the wonderful co
operation we alwaysi receive from 
you in connection' with these in 
riual events.

Last Friday, our District Com
missioner, Mrs. Bruce' Blagborni^. 
enrolled pur 'Tweenies — Nancy 
Fudge Who became a Sprfte, Lin 
da Willis, a' Pixie, (?arol Clifford 
and Linda Brandon both Fairies 
The following girls were awarded 
their Rrst year Stars: Linda Smith 

.1 Joan; Campbell, Darlelyoi Ducom 
,ipun, JPait Barkvrtll, Horeen Bleas 
dale and Shirley Diinsdon;

And now another big event 
draws nearer — the Gold Hand 
Revel on March 17 — and so to 
(Sharron and Darlene who have 
ibpen, working so hard go our best 
.wishes for luck and success.

I can just imagine how busy 
you have been this week. How 
many of you have already been 
able to do a good turn and so 
earn your 10 cents to help a lit- 

baby, one who is le.ss fortun
ate than you? Perhaps mother 
can suggesj^ someone whom yo-c 
can help'— maybe a sick nelgh- 
toibr or an elderly relative.

I At our las^ meeting the Fairies 
were the first to arrive from 
school. Who will be the eaillost 
this week and so earn the extra 
five points? The Elves now have 
18, Fairies 30, Pixies 21 and tho 
Sprites 25.

Do hope the Easter- Bunny is 
good to you! Watch for Chatter 
again on .\prii 12.

—Brown Owl

NEW ARRIVALS
BETUZZI — Bom to -Mr. and Mrs. 
C., Betuzzi fox-merly of Summerland 
and now resident at Westbank, at 
the Summerland Hospital on Fri
day, March 9, a daughter.

of

VISITING ABROAD
J. Wolfe, has left for Vancouvei- 

iWhere he will enter hospital.
Mrs. J. O’Mahony is in Van

couver this week attending the an
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Cancer Society. While there she 
will also attend the board meeting 
of the Cancer foundation.

Mrs. N. O.. Solly left for Trail 
to attend the spring meeting of 
the executive of^ the Diocesan 
Bpai-d of the Anglican W. A.
Ibe Diocesan of Kootenay.

Mrs. Marie Robinson leaves on 
Thursday for Omaha, Nebraska, 
where shp will visit relatives foi' 
a few weeks,

Pat Morris of Ashcrof^. joined 
his wife and baby here over the 
week-end and they left for Trail 
where they will visit the formers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mor- 
,ris,

: Corporal and Mrs. C. B. Piers 
,were recent visitors to Chilliwack.

Mrs. W. L. McPherson qefj. last 
.week to visit relatives ih Calgary 
and Edmonton.

AVednesday and ’Tliiirsday' 
March 14 and 15

CafHe Queen
Of Monf-ana

Barbara Stanwyck - Bhnald Began 
(Technicolor)

Friday and ^turday 
March 16 and 17

The DWided Heart
^exander Knox - Coimell Borchers 

and Bvonne Mitchell

Winner of two British 
Academy Awards. One of 

the ftoest pictures of our time^ 
PLUS

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON , 
REVIEW!

Adults 60c - Student 40c 
Children 20c 

Children under *10 free 
if with parent 

Shows ait 7 and 9 pm. 
.'Gates open 6:15 pm.

a joint project between tho 1st 
and 2nd Summerland Scouts. On 
.this day tho Scouts cover tho en
tire district selling apples. Tho 
.proceeds of this sole go to Group 
funds and are used to finance the 
summer camps.

Plans are going ahead for the 
,annual Father and Son boniiuot 
ivhlch is to bo hold an March 27. 
Guest speaker for that evening 
will, 'be Forest Ranger Emory 
i^cot^ from Penticton. A going up 
corom'ony will ho held and bndgefl 
jprosentod.
I Another 600 fir seedlings arc bo- 
jnig ordered for spring planting 
,on tho north s^dn of Giants Head.

GRADUATES
Mrs. Edith Hack has received 

word that her daughter Elsie re
ceived her R.N. at the Vancouver 
General Hospital where she has 
been in training. ’ ’

JimiDy's
Neateteria

\

PHONE - 3956 
Pork Riblels .... 

lb. ..............20c

Pork Hocks
lb. . ...25c

Weiners
lb. ...... 35c

Quality ond Service

iiimtiii

DRESSES !

liiii

I

We are pleased to announce 
We have taken over Dovle's Grill 

and will operate it as

Peg & Bob's Grill
We look forward to meeting 

New Summerland Friends 
at this popular, locotion

Peg & Bob Boird

Hir slijh^d-for-Easler 
(iressc\s have a 
(Wonderful flair for 
(jiving ijoii that ‘‘prelfiesi 
and best-dressed girt 
in the j)arade’ took\ 
We've styles galore 
including }wj)utar bo
leros wilh three-quarter 
sleeves . . . and wonder

I fabrics, ioo, so iheg can 
W be popped right into 

the tub for washing . . . 
Yonr favorite 

i color ... ijoiir 
§ favorite style . . 

.gonrjavoriie price.

And to top off your 
Easter outfit, new hat 
fSiyJes are designed to 
match your mood, 
whether it's sweet 
or saucy.

SlIIIBII

MACIL’S
Lodios' Woor ond Dry Goods Ltd.
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Our Hotlo
For Guaronteed Aufomctive Repair 

Service — see
mL&CO.

Successors to White & Thornthwoite
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To our many Summerland friends 
who have made.dbing business in 
this cdrhhriuhity such a pleasure.
.We wish f6 fake fhis opportunity 
to wefcdme to Slirnmefldhd the 
new owner of Linnea Style Shop, 
Mrs. dbfdfjhy Graham, and to 
wish her every success in this 
Vdhfure.

Mrs. L. J. Derosier

Band Will Alleiid 
Vicloria Clinic

Meeting last night, parents of 
Jiigh scJhooi band memlbers gave 
approval for the band to, attend 
the third annual school band con- 
iference to be held in Victoria 
April 26-28.

About 100 : school bandsmen 
(from Summerland will be m^ing 
,tha trip and transportation will 
,be by chartered bus to Vancouver 
,and by air from there to Victoria. 
(Ttwo years ago, the local band at- 
,traded a similar conference at 
New Westminster. Expected to at
tend the conference are about 800 
students of 13 school ibands in the 
province along with abouj. 600 
/Students of 13 school bands in the 
province along with about 600 
'.from Victoria.^ .

The instrumentalists will receive 
'instruction from the finest teach
es available on each instrument, 
.Will hear lectures, attend demon
strations and take part in massed 
/band concerts as well as individ- 
jjai concerts.

A dance and show is beirig or
ganized for the entertainment of 
(the visitors one night and the sec
ond nighit a massed band per- 
iformance ''^*’111 be given in the 
Memorial Arena, climaxed by ' a 
(performance by guesj. adult groups 
the concert band from HMCS 
Naden and the Victoria Symphony 
,Orchestra.

! The students will be taken on 
a tour of the navaj centre at Es- 
t»uimaJt and a visi^ to the navy 
pchool of music.

Last Rites Monday 
For John Walton

Funei-al services were held Mon- 
4ay from Penticton Funeral Chapei, 
ifor John Walton, 58, who passed 
away here on Ftiday. He had been 
a resident of Summerland for 38 
years.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, Edward of Vancouver and 
Murray, Douglas and Russell of 
@ummerland: two daughters, ‘Mrs. 
pBdward Dietz of Penticton and 
Beverly of Wesj. Summerland: one 
sister Miss Edith Walton of Sum
merland and four grandchildren.

He was born in Bowden, Alber
ta, and lived there until he moved' 
ijjO Su’mmerland in 1918. He took an 
active part in the Loyal Orange 
Lodge.

Rev. C. O. Richmond officiated 
at the funeral rites>and Committaj 
.was at Lakeview cemetery.

For Sc

To Meet our New Summerland Friends

Offers Drastic Price Redlicfions 

In o StoVie-Wicle

Opening Satorday, March 17

EVERYTHING EOli THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at .
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Thursday, March ISfh
S Specials For the Thrifty Shoppers - Come In and Browse Around

r Drainboard Tray
• Polyethylene, in Red, 
! .Yellow and White. 
I Size 15y2''x20''
« $1.69

§Tf!,k Mat
(|;i Polyethylene
i

12^2'^ X 16''

88c

I Dinner
i EnglJisfh Semi-porce- 
1 loBhr. Two patterns 
• to choose frorh. Set

ii consists of 4 each; 
J 8" plates, 6" plaj-es, 
■ Cereals Cups and 

Saucers

uijiiiiiaiiuaiiuMiiiiniiBiHuiiiiipii

Bicycle Tire
28xiy2"

$1.79

Roller Coate r Kit 
Special 
$1.69 .

Axe Handles
Single or double Bit

S6c

Hedge Shears
Mu Iti-Notched 

English Steel Blades
$1.59

iServices Tomorrow 
For F. J. belt rich

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
3t. John’s Lutheran Church for 
Frank Joseph Deitrich who passed 
away in his sleep a^ his Jones 
Flat home . on^ Sunday morning.

He was bom in Ruth, Michigan 
and farmed at Radville, Sask., be
fore moving here nine years ago. 
L^e was 67 years of age.

Surviving him besides his wife 
are one son, four daughters, four 
brothers and two sisters. The son 
and daughters are all living in 
Saskatchewan.

R'ev. L. A. Gaber^ will officiate 
at the final rites and interment 
.will be in Peach Orchard cemetery

•Roselawn Funerai Hom'e is in 
pharge of arrangements.

School hoard Monday e.vening 
approved the sketcli plans of the 
^proposed addition to the Junior- 
Senior High School. These plans 
(had been prepared by Roy W. 
(Meiklejohn and Associates of Peii- 
•ticton who have 'been commission- 
ad as architects of this project.

V.
The plans embody three stand

ard classrooms, a sewing room and 
jstoiage area and provision is made 
(for adding a second storey to sup
ply any future expansion needed. 
A blind area is used as a storage 
•room thus supplying su lack that 
has always been felt in this 

' school. ‘Also, on accoun^ of the 
topography 'of the land at the 
jwest end of the existing building, 
.considerable basemen|. storage can 
be provided at little additional 
cost.

'The proposed construction will 
,be a wing parallel to the present 
(fcwo-storey classroom area, and the 
same type of construction will be 
used as is in the existing build
ing .including glass block feftestra- 
tion, subject to the approval of 
the department of education.

The board is forwarding the 
sketch plan to Victoria for ap
proval together with the archi- 
,tects’ estimate of construction 
cost of $68,000.

|1
in Canada's foremost 

Compound - Cumulative 
Mutual Fund

payments as tew as
83

MOHtH

row G0t dlvet^fied Investmsnt In 
Canada's leading growth oomponios — 
lull time professional management—oon- 
tlnuoiA dl'vldend reinvestment — "doUar- 
cosl-averaging"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
scheduled tinpaid balances — lowest 
administrative cost oi any Conadtem 
mutuol fund.

only the regular offer
ing price of M.A.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive 
Folder — no dbUgotfon

NARRS INVESTMENTS 
208'MAIN street. PEI4TICTON. B.C; 

TEUEPHONE 4133

i-MtArJFn
MUTUAI. ACCUMULA'nNC FUND

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RfcISUiSS

Infoimaiioil Wanted
For Consideraiion of ^

• f
Jubilee Committee

Please List your Favorite Songs (including sacred)

' And Instrum^tal Selections

inpopsters to PIdy 
Kamloops Saturday /

Summerland juvenile basketball 
teana wiij be in their fir^ play off 
^match this week end when it is 
(Scheduled to meet Kamloops 
iBoystown in the northern centre.

The Boystown five knocked out 
yRevelstoke for the north Okana- 
(^ah title while Summerland had 
po opposition for the right to rep- 
resent the southern part of ttie 
.valley.

The locals met the ‘Kamloops 
^ntry here a couple of -weeks a^o 
and came out on the short end by 
/abou^. 10 points but claim they 
■learned a lot from the ejcperi- 
ence and are confident they can 
make it pay this time. Next game 
iOf the series will probably be in 
Summerland next week-end.

HOLIDAYS N EDMONTON 
IMrs. K. Norstrom is spending a 

.don-in-lahw and daughter, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Wahlen.

Too Lafe fo Clossify

Gordon Rake
14 Tooth

Har<dwood Handle
$1.39

taarden Hoe
7" steel Blade 

Hardwood, Handle
$1.39

Spading Fork
4-prong spading foHc 

With 'D' Handle
$2.1$

& LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you gel'flie best for leu .

,TROUT CREEK POINT RATE- 
payers are requested to attend 
mooting, Thursday, March 22, 
Community Association Annual 
7:30 p.m. Church of God base
ment. Di.scussions of now Trout 
Crook school, progress on drain
age Bohome, oithor matters. Re- 
porj. of Nominating Committee 
and Elections. Council and 
School Boaai roprosontatlvcs 
will bp present.

FOR SALE — TWO BEDROO‘'t 
cottage about eight years old. 
Stuccoed, good roof, ooncre.tp* 
foundations. Frulj. trooa anri 
room' for garden. Attractive lo
cation suiTounded by orchard, 
iimimodiato poascsslon. $3,400,00 
Lome Perry, Real, Estate and 
Insurance. Phonp' 8656. llctf

PUBLIC LECTURE 
on

THEOSOPHY
in the Alexander Room 

Legion Hall 
Penticton

Moreh 19fli, 8 p.m.
and in the 

Municipal Hall 
Peachland

'Moreh ZOtrh, 8 p.m,'
Speaker

Mr. J. H. Lorimer 
Subject

“The Hidden Side
of Experience**!

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

' 6.

7.

8.
9.

io.
. All selections must h® at least 25 yeaia old 

Please complete and mail to F.6.’ Box 174 
West' Summertand

r;'|
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THE ONE FIA6 ON 
WHICH AUMHEE

A symbol of all that is best in human nature... to 
give ^ helping hand when needed ... to show 
kindness of heart... tb care for the sick .,. io 
comfort the distressed.

Ksep Hib Hag Hying in (knada!

HIVE generously

TOTHE RED CROSS
BE READY WHEN' THE CANVASSER 

• CAUS THIS WBtK
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Singers' and Players' Score JInoiher 
Success in Prodnclion o! Gondoliers

Singers’ and Players’ added still 'another laurel to an honor- 
studded crown- Monday night with- the performance of one of Gil- 
beri-- and’'Sullivan’s\most delightful operettas, ‘"nie Gondoliers”.

, .^And as in former yeax's, credit for the excellence of dhe pei- 
foimance rests nO(^ solely with the stage personnel but equally with 
the behind-the-scenes ivieriibers of the compa,ny I'esponsible for an 
outstanding job of costuming, make-up and scenic effects.

The story of The Gondoliei-s 
.^taits off in typica.1 G & S involv
ed fashion and continues to grow 
more complex as it pi’ogresses 
-and noj. until ■ 'the final curtain 
idoes it become disentangled.

Setting for the operetta is in 
,18th century Venice and concerns 
a search for the heir to the throne 
iOf Bare^taria who was ■ kidnapped 
-aC^ an infant and must be found 
,to take his place on the tbi’one.

Heading the search for the miss- 
.ing pi’inCg is a Spanish grandee;
..the Duke of Plaza-Toi'o whose 
•danighter Casilda was wedded to 
,the pi’ince by proxy when the two 
-.were only six months old.

In the role, of the duke, K- 
^acleod gave a truly sparkling'

, jpenfpnmanca and handled the 
Ijhuwi'or 9«f the part with dexterity.
David .Stocks and - Jack Stocks in 
other major male roles also gave 

.,s61id performances.
Top female roles were ably han- 

;.dled by well known Singers and 
Players performers. Flora Berg- 
.^rome as Casilda, Lillian Flem
ing as the Duchess of Plaza-Toro 
and Ethel iMcNeill and Laura 
Boothe as brides and Alma Fudge
■as Inez, the aging hag who finally 
' provides the solution to the mys- 
itery. .

The operetta will be presented] 
here again Monday niglh^ and with 
thrcg performances . behind them 
a-n even brighter-and more polish- 
•ed performance is promised.

Able direction of the orchestra 
MWas given by John Tamblyn.

> Others' in the cast were David 
Jemsen,- Nprma.n Hooyer. Goi’don 

‘s/Brc^house, Henry’ Abeling, Alber^ 
lAimstoOng, iCblin McKenzie, Stiir-

rlley ■X^ts.-p^argaret''^Millward “ and^

nJa^ueli^e Gojwler.
'Members of the female chorus 

-Were: Muriel Holman, Dorothy 
Sheeley, Nan Watt, McNulty. 
(Helen Coulter, Noreetx Roe, Chris 
-Mair, Minnie Broekhof Elizabeth 

. Chapman, Audrey Clark, Pegfey 
Johnson, Mae Hughes, Jean Tow

lei’, Mona Laidlaw, Rita Elliott, 
Jean ■ Duncan, 'Doreen Fredrickson 
Connig Carlile Ho Kitson, Sheila 
JiVhite.

Male chonxs was made up of: 
Poy Aiigus, Jack Stewart, Bert 
(Hughes, Ben Newton, Lew Wright 
(Hai’old Domi, Dave 'Millward, 
Frank Daniels, Fred Besvis, Jack 
McDougald, Arthur Fleming, Mario 
(Dapavo.

Taking part in the oi-chestra 
.were: M. G, Vasseur, D. Dpnham; 
,E. M. Hookham, T. H. Anstey, D 
^oan, B. Baker, W. McElcheron, 
E. Wilcox, M. Lott, Ken Steuart 
iChas.- rSmith, J. Betuzzi A. Young, 
iGeoi’ge Lunn Hei'b Pohlman, Isabel 
(Dunham.

The sets were desiggied by Pro- 
iducer Stan Gladwell, constructed 
by George Washington and Colin 
McKenzie and painted by Gwen- 
(dolynne Penny and Lavender Hyde 
Stage rnanager was Geoi-ge Wash- 
in^on.

Costumes were px'oduced by 
Laura Boothe, Flora Bergstrome, 
,Una Inglis, Ida MdLaughlin and 
(Lee Wilkinson "while handling 
,make up were Beatrice Macleod, 
(Vera Guernsey; Marion Cartwright

Gar Driver in Serious Condition 
After Crash Wifli Truck-Trailer Unit

EDITORIAL...
A move was started this week in Summerland to send the 

(High School Band to Victoria late in Aprij to attend the .provincial 
band clinic. There is no doubt but thaj. attend-abce at this conference 
(Would ybe a ^valuable experience to I the youthful bandsmen — broad
ening their genex’al knowledge by having an opportunity to see their 
pi’ovincial capital city and their musical knowledge by the instruction 
.from some of the best available musicai instiuctors.

At the same time, th^ community has andther very important 
job to do. We are anxious to gain widespread publicity for the foiith- 
coming jubilee celebration and through the jubilee to publicize Sum
merland.

Right now Wg have an excellenit opportunity to bring down 
two birds with one stone.

In order to ti-anspox’]. the school band to Vancouver, it will 
be necessaiy to chaiiter three busses. If instead, a Cavalcade of about 
25 private cars could be organized to gej. the boys and girls to Van
couver, (the size of such a convoy ., displaying jubilee banners would 
have a teri’ific publicity impact throughout the entire mainland and 
would .certainly make an awful lot of people conscious of Summerland 
and its jubilee celebration. _

There are many publicity features which could be added to 
this stunt; the convoy could be paraded through urban areas, by the 
(band enroifte and a civic welcome in Vancouver could be arranged 
at the city hall — alj of which would receive considerable newspaper 
;and radio publicity for Summerland and the jubilee celebration.

How about it? ,

,Mollig Russel, Kay Solly, Maty 
(Haggman and Allie. Tamblyn.

In charge of lighting were Tom 
Paul and Ai’thur Turnbull while 
.Isabel Chapman was in chax’ge of 
properties. Lashley Haggman act
ed^ as business manager.
. Prompter viras Leg, Wilkinson 
and accompanist ‘was Isabel Dun
ham. Stage crew was made up of 
Jack Ganzeveld, Tom Jomori, 
John Adams and Ken Bissett.

rASSEMBLY. • - • -
Mrs. P. E. Atkitison accompanied 

by Mrs. R; Cornish, Mrs. R. Ker
sey and Mrs. F..Downes aJttended 
the official‘ineeting of Mrs John 
Kolossky, ^ president of the Rebec
ca Asseinbly of B.G., on Wednesday 
?llarch 14 at Rebecca Lodge No. 36, 
Kelowna;. ' ,

Youth Cenlre Out to Raise $900
Ui

Annual .membership .drive of thg Sxunmterland Youth Centre 
is now under way and (the association is hopibg ■)to raise $800 in this 
campaign to wipe out a debit incurred last year in making renova
tions 'to the hall.

Start Campaign tO'Raise Funds 
To Send School Baiidsmen to Clinic

Parents’ Association to. the; High School Band this week set 
(Out on- a project to raise $1,500 tb send the band members, numbering 
about 100 to the third annual provincial band clinic at Victoria-

Two years ago the band attend- -------- —------------------------:-------------------
ed the clinic . aj. New Westminster 
and the value the young band^en 
derived from, the this trip indicat
ed the efforj. to arrange attend
ance at Victoria well worth while.

The conference is to _be held 
(April 27 and 28.

Present plans call for the 
bandsmen to be transported from 
(Sumtmerland ' to Vancouver ,”by 
phartered bus and thence to Vic- 
.toria by air. Boat and train sched-' 
ules make the bus-:p!ane method 
•the most economical. ' T0&.I co;^
.of transportation, registration arid 
two meals will be $15 per ' ^udetit';
While in Victoria thfey will be liilr 
Jited in 'private .hjimies an?i 
-ha\'^- otfaeE .irie^s "vvitri; their^K 
' Th‘e parents’, association is 'start
ing the campaign this _w:eek with 
an appeal letter being distributed 
to all. parents asking for donations 
to the fxmd.

Members of the 'band will take 
part in the fund raising, too, and 
.this Saturday will be washing cars 
at the high school. Other plans 
for raising money are now under 
consideration by the students.

Thg band conference is not 
tcompotition but rather a part of 
the students’ musical training.
Present a-t 'the conference. will b%
(the best musicians and music ed
ucators fi’om Western Canada

Fred Matsune is today reported 
,at Summerland General Hospital 
as showing slight impiovement uf- 
jtor a highway accident ’Tuesday 
night when his car was hit broad- 
(Side by a loaded truck-trailer unit 
of Chapman Freight Lines.

Matsune .was in grave condition 
jfollowing, the accident as he drove 
out of the side road by the Lu
theran Church and is suffering 
(from a punctured lung, severe 
facial lacerations, bi'oken collar 
bone, broken nose and sevei’ax 
broken ribs. ■
( The big trucking unit was headed 
(South on Highway 97 when Mat 
(Sune drove out onto the drive
way from the sideroad. It is be
lieved he intended to continue 
across the road onto the old high 
w’ay. When the truck struck the 
older model car in the forward 
(Portion of the right side, it sent 
it careening down the road, into 
(the ditch on the left side and it 
came to rest in Francis Steuart’s 
orchard. I, did no^^ overturn. For
ward end of tbe car was coplet- 
ely demolished.

D'r. W. H. B. Munn was called 
{to the scene of the accident and 
(he gave orders for the removal of 
(thg injured man to the Summer- 
land Hospital where he has been 
•treating him. Constable E. Broke 
/Of the local RCMP detachment in- 
.vestigated the accident. .

Thg accident victim is employed 
by Kew Kita.

Whist Tournament 
In Third Round

AO’BS spring whist tournament 
gone into the third round and 

the ' 32 coinpeting teams aVg now 
divided into the three events.

Scheduled ?to play off this week 
■in the main event are Mrs. Bates 
,^'d Mrs. Asay vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewart Woolli'ams; Mr. and Mrs. 
(Eric Tait vs Mr. and Mrs. Chan- 
pon Snow; ,Mr. and Mrs.' John 
jDunn Vs Mr.,- and Mrs. Dave'Tayr 
(lor; Mr. and Mts. Paul Charles vs 
|Mxv and Mrs: RegJ Kersey.

The Youth Centre plays a major 
role In thg comimimity because, its 
facilities are being used to help 
develop the future citizens of Sum
merland. It is in use every day of 
the week and provides meeting 
accommodation for more then 260 
youngsters in the Scout and Grilde 
movement as well as Teen Town 
and is used also for adult activities 

Income from hall rentals barely 
provides - sufficient for operating 
expenses so the association looks 
.to Its memibership contributions to 
provide for capital expenditures, 

Last yoar It was nooossai’y iot 
iho association to borrow money 
for o?ctonslvo altornA-lona to the 
wnshrooVn ond lavatory facilities 
dewnstairs. It la this $800 debt It 
htypou to clear off In the current 
drive.

Membership cards havo been 
miallod to interested members of 
the community and they are being 

' asked to return tholr moimboi’shlp 
Xoo in a stomped sclf-addresaod 
envelope to eliminate need of 

■a comixilttoo member making a 
personal call. Membership In th'o 
nsBoclntlon ig one dollar but many 
members of the community, ap- 
proolntlve tuf the important work 
of the centre, have always contri
buted more for membership than 
the minimum fee.

Juveniles Set Bock 
In Series Opener

Sumtaerland Juveniles took a 
set back Saturday night In their 
first match of tho Okanagan bas- 
(kc'tlball championship series when 
•Kamloops Clowns playing on honio 
•ground took them 62-29.

iSooond game of the series will 
jbe in the high school gym hero 
^Saturday evening at 6 p.in.

■ Local players who have) boon 
showing all kinds of flash during 
the past season were unable to 
•get xmllmberod Saturday night 
jind tholr acc poln^gottor Sheeley 
•was 'good for only 12 points. At 
(that he was high aeoror for tho

(arid Mrs' Jack' Kirk;.:' Mr. and 
(fdrs. Leonard Shanrion vs Mr. 
,and - Mrs. Fred .Downs; Mr, .and 
Mrs.' E. R. Butler. Vs D'r. and Mrs^ 
Jam;es , Marshall; Mr. and Mrs. 
■Walter Ohsu’les vs Mr. and Mrs. 
(Gordon Crockett..

Returns to District 
As Express Chief

Formerly district representative 
at "Vancouver for Canadian Pacific 
(Express, Williattn Riley has been 
appointed gelieral agent for the 
company at Penticton. Hg will 
have supervision over points in the 
Okanagan Valley. Succeeding him 
•in Vancouver is James Ashton, 
(Whose service with Canadian Pac
ific cofmmenped in ,1936.

Mr. Riley began his ,sex*vice 
with the company at Penticton in 
July, 1937, where he was employ
ed in various capacities' until his 
•appointmerit as, agerit, Sicamous, 
in June, 1950. He also served as 
agent at Cranbrook. before his 
•tranrfer to the west coast as dis- 
(trict representatiye.. ^ . i. .,

IRlley and Ashton both served 
(With the ROAF during the. last 
war.

(and north-west United States. 
The Victoria Symphony Orchestra 
,and the Navy (Band from Esqui- 
^malt will also be in attendance. 
(The local band will perform before 
(the others prosen^ and will also 
(Participate in a massed band con- 
cex’t which will bo open to tho 
(Public on the final night.

In tho third event 'P^®y 
,and Mrs. Gordon 'Dinning vs Mj\ 
and Mrs. T. J. GarnoBt; Mr. and 
(Mrs. W. L. Ross Vs Mr. and Mrs. 
MlftPhallj Mr and Mrs. J. Gan- 
•zoveld va Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
•Dickinson; Mr. and Mrs. Clarenpt, 
(M.aadows vs Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Clarko; Mr', and Mrs. Godfrey 

I jChadburn vs Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
ICeano; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Richards 

locaJa with other regular scorers I .vs Dr. and Mrs. J. C. WUcox;

Baseball Meeting 
Sunday Evening

Annual meeting of Summerland 
Macs baseball club is scheduled for 
this Sunday nigh^. dit 7 o’clock in 
the Jubilee Arena.

Club president George Stoll has 
.urged all baseiball enthusiasts to 
tum out for this meeting to lay 
(plans for a strong 'baseball club 
this season. “We have a oham 
(Pipnshlp team here now in Sum- 
morland, "he said, “and with a 
(Strong club we're halfway to keep 
Jng the team In that Bfpot.
, Eaeotlon of officers and execu
tive for thg coming year will bo 
the main Item on tho agenda.

Sir Winston Churcnlll arriveSi. 
at the airport in Nice for a rest 
on the Mediterranean coast. In 
coritraS]. to his days of power, in 
office, he was greeted by a small 
group of friends and officials.

final Hockey Game 
Sunday Afternoon

■Whaj. will probably be the Ipst 
{hookey game of the season will 
•be played here Sunday afternoon 
when Summerland Macs will take 
pn the Greeixwood Dynamiters. 
.Game time will be 2:30 o’clock.

The teairis are well matched for 
(this tilt and' enthusiasts are as- 
.sured- a top-notch program of 
hookey for the finale to the sea
son.

Practicing Regularly: 
At Indoor Range
. The Penticton Rifle Club is now 
bolding regular practices onTues- 
day arid Wednesday evenings arid 
on Siinday-^morning at the iridoor 
range ' in,. th'o;.,, bas^e(f^ -oL ElUscMX--- 
Hali. 'Tuesday is
bore shootirig arid W^nesday^ is 
devoted to pistol piactice. Ori Siin- 
,day . the range is open to both 
types of marksmanship.

Attendance at practice has not 
(been very gratifying, su it 'was 
decided to hold a competition, 
shoot next Sunday -morning in an 
attem'pt to altimulate more inter
est. Entry fees in the .events will 
,be very low, and iriany of the con
tests 'will be ^ot at lucky targ’ets, 
so everyone has an equal chance. 
(All interested Summerland shoot- 
,ers will be made very welcome at 
pll practice shoots and competi
tions.

Feachland Man Committed for Trial 
After Preliminary Hearing Here

bax'oly making a showing.
Koanltyxpa’ boat ahootor w,as 

Young with 17 polnta and Mac
Donald with 10.

iLoooJa picked' up only olght 
/points from foul ahota whllg tho 
(homotowncra wore n-blo to pick 
HP 22 In \that dopartment. 
jUiio-upn
flUMMEHLAND—Shooloy 12, Mat
su 2, Burden 2, Menu 3, Lomko, 
^owpow 4 — 29.
;K1AIMIjOOPS Brennan 4, Glow- 
aokl, Krogstad 4, MacDonald 10, 
jMoI-iond 8, Bmith 0| Sternlg 3, 
.Young 17 Masaey ■— 82.

Mr. and Mra. Lionel Fudge vs Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolph Protty; Mr. and 
IMra. Doug Campbell vs Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brown.

Smoke buf no fire 
As Burner Explodes

Voluntonr firemen found only 
.smoko and no flro when they res
ponded to a' call Monday evening 
at tho pool hall bn Ponder Street, 
pall for tho firemen went out 'af- 
(tor an oil heater exploded and fil
led tho premtaea with smoke.

Therg was no damage.

[Will Give Spoon 
for Hall Naming

Jubllco committee is sponsoring 
A contest td get a name for old- 
,timers' rocerttlon headquarters at 
lOOP Hall during the jubilee col- 
/!bratlon and la offering n jubilee 
souvenir spoon to tho one who 
submits tho best name for the ro 
■union hoadquantors. I '

April 3 'la tho deadline for eub- 
pilttlng BUggestod names and en
trees miuat be sent to eonuriititoo 
B6orotary Mias Louise Aklnaon at 
tho muniolpal offioe.

(IN BADMINTON FINADS 
In the Okanagan Badminton 

.tournament hold In Penticton last 
week-end Vicki Cuthbert and Ka- 
i'an Sinclair reached the finals In 
doubloN for girls under 14 years. 
(This Is tholr first year lit compe
tition.

to Penticton despite her urging 
drove on to West Summerland and 
(then \turned back on the Giant’s 
Hoad Road. She told the court 
the accused stoiipod tho car at 
the Happy Valley Road arid aho 
jumped out of tho car and ran 
down tho road in tho direction of 
tho homo of friends. However, 
aho stated, she was overtolcen by 
{the accused and after a struggle 
retui-ncd to the car on his pro
mise to drive her back to Pontlc- 
(ton to tho dance.

iSho stated that ho turned off 
the Giant’s Hoad Road and drove 
,along tho road ito Poach Valley, 
^he said ho was driving at a high 
rate of apood and at tho Joban- 
son orchard the ■ oar wen^ off the 
,.road and into tho orchard whore 
it Btubk in the snow.
, She told the court tha^ ho as
saulted her,’ using throats to kill 
bor, and then after further throats 
to . kill her forced her to ‘ got in
to tho back scat of tho oar and 
assaulted her again.

After that, Bho tosUflod that he

Story of how she was allegedly 
twice crllmlnally attacked by a,
Poachland man was unfolded here 
Monday by a 16-yoar-old Penticton 
igli'l -during preliminary hearing 
■which dlmaxod yostorday after
noon •with the committal for trial 
■of Nicholas Linger of Poachland.

A parade of IS witness appoar- 
pd before -Magistrate Robert Al- 
stoad to ploco together tho events 
of tho night of Jan. 7 which led 
to Linger being charged with 
rape. Tho hearing waq conducted 
in tho municipal council chamber.

Appearing for tho defense was 
(Howard Callaghan of Penticton 
(While presenting the case for the 
crown was Potor Van dor Hoop.

Public was excluded from the 
hearing during portions of th 
(glrl'a testimony and also durlr 
(that of Dr. W. H. B. Munn who 
(Qondiioted an examination of tho 
.alleged victim a few hourg after 
itho offense was aupposod to have 
■oocurrod.

Tho evidence of tho woH-dovol 
))pod oomplaintant was that on 
(the evening of ian. 7 she was on' pormlttod her to got ou^ of the 
jhor way to a dance in Penticton car to go to tho Johanaon houac

Beard Growing OH to Hair-Raising Start With all MEN Competing
■Whiio solar ahndows dally an 

.growing shorter, 5 o'clock shadows 
* ,ln Summoriand this week grow 

longer, and longer and longer, nr 
the mammoth whisker deiby go'l 
off to (If you'll pardon tho ex
pression 1 a ihalr-rnlslng start.

Olroaklng sAvay fast under the 
wire, Wlro-Bruah Perry and Duib- 
S'd Wire Bohlndsl took an early 
lead and were running neck and 
neck for IWhs honor of being the 
moat vIllalnouB looking eharsotor 
iwambif tha atrsoti. Tholr N>i>«ar 
aii«« Monday aant hcinMt eltiioni

scurrying to the post office to 
dhook wanted posters.

“Strictly flesh In tho pan Btuff'‘ 
oommontod such slow but steady 
.plodders as Whltofseo McDonald, 
Sllvertip Heavysldoa “OhlangKal" 
Laidlaw (could bo either •one), 
"Hopeirul’’ Heales and “Twin Tip" 
Atkinson.

"Brutih Mush" (Booths reported 
(Monday afternoon tha^ evary MAN 
jn ftummorland has joined in tho 
(growinv dst4»y.
("Soli and Ptoiipar" Orooksit, 
eriaiman of ihs production, re

ports h(^ Is dovoloping a hali;o- 
metor which will acouratoly moa- 
sura length'; density and color of 
boards and thus prevent any blood 
(ghed between oompetltors as tho 
.race roaohos the more frantlo 
(Stagoa Ifalromolter readings will 
(be Indisputable and contestant9 
(mus^ aibldo 'by the readings from 
^hls precision Instrument It’s de
velopment, he says. Is th^ great- 
est boon ever to beard growers 
and win be to them whst th# can 
lopener Is to the housewife.

The head bearder has dearest 
that beards must bs checked dally

(With the halromotor and adds 
there will be a small charge for 
this service.

Tho Hat of fabulous prises 
(Winners of various olasslfloatlons 
•In this event (s rapidly growing 
And this ’Wrick "Fussy" Rumball 
at Groceteria offered a lawn mow
er as one of the prises and "All 
.Over Lightly" Wullwood at Roy’a 
(threw in an eight pleoe utility kit. 
. lAdked about tho PMialties for 
non-frowers, "M'lxed Orlll" Crook- 
ett merely turned white and 
ratehad.

Ugh I

'When she was offered a rldo In 
H oar by two men, one of whom 
.ah6 know and tho other, the ao- 
louaod, whom, she oamo to know 
•that evening only aa George. Bho 
(laid they stopped at a hotel whore 
{tho other man was to call for hie 
.girl friend and said she was loft, 
alono In the ear with tho aocus- 
fld,

After walling some lime for the 
(Other couple, she stated, Itho no- 
(OUBod drove tho oar away anH 
Along Lakeshoro Drive mid took 
Ihe eutoff from the Bloamoua to 
the Summerland road, stopping on 
ithp cut-off for a drink.

'Sho testified that at Hlghwav 
,07 he turned the oar toward Sum
merland Inirtead of golnir haek in

to try and go^ help to puli tho ■ 
par out of the orchard. Aj. the 
(Johanaon homo she asked for 
help to return to Penticton and 
Mrs. Johansen took her to tho 
poarby Manning homo whore sho 
■tolephlonnd for a Haxl. Sho wont 
by taxi to West Summerland whore 
iBho reported tho allogod assault t'O 
tho police.

Other wltneeaoe were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Johanson, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Dunedon, Mrs, Murray Ml- 
jiotl, Miu. John Manning, Julto 
Mnippelberg, William Hall, Opi. 
p. K. Piers, Cs*. R. K. Sommer- 
yllle. Dr. W. H. 8. Munn and 
Miss iHaial Rom. Tho latter Is 
johemist from the R<3M1* crime 
detection laboniUcry at Reiglna.
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.'*V ' ' <*Political Power, « •9.QO(d tiiule Jor spring thinking

By O. ti* JONES

President Gronchi of Italy visit* 
ed Ottawa during the week-end 
dyiemibers bad an opportunity to 
ib^t biim personally on the Sat
urday and most of us took adyan- 
t^e of the opportunity. On Mon- 
^y, the pre^dont addressed a 
joint session of tbe house of com- 
nions and senate.

Mr. Gronohi ^oke in French 
^e^in^ the need for an increase 
in NATO relationships and the 
■wrillihjgness of Italy to pla|y a still 

■ heater part. He stressed the 
heed, for unification of the Western 
viewpoint and the need to produce 
joint policies of a dynamic flex
ible character to counteract the 
forces which have lately given 
proof of possessing such flexibil
ity.

The text of the speech he de
livered was first of all given to 
the,, press, but the criticism of 
Britain, United States and France, 
which the text contained, was not 
given to the house.

He did say tha+ an obstacle to , , ^ 1.1.
a more cohesive NATO and thus communist who repents, and is willing to publish
to the success of Western policy memoirs, than over thousands of citizens who 
is a “persisjant mental attitude” have never been tempted to betray their country, 
among the big three western pow- iSotmetimes the circumstances in which they chang
ers tha^ they alone should direct led their minds make an interesting story. Mr. 
and decide the Western iiolicy. Gouzenko’s flight from the<Sovie)t embassy in- Ot- 
That was the only serious criticism tawa had some of the elements of a good thriller, 
Mr. Gronchi had to make, his g^^d there was some comic relief that a real cloak- 
speech otheiwise was a reaffirma^ dagger plot could be working itself out in their

staid capital.
Whittaker Chambers, in the United States,

I
N THEBE WEEK^, Canadians traditionally have 
more time to think. A good sized problem is to 
figure out what to do abouj. -the following: Politi

cal power in Canada today rests more arid more 
with groups, rather than with indviduab people.

In the “good society" power of all kinds — 
political, social, economic and cultural — is widely 
diffused among individuals, groups and institu
tions, and these are held by law and custom in a 
condition of operating equilibrium. Law and cus
tom reflect the realities of a sy^em in which po
wer and ambition checks ambition, while prudence 
tempers all, so th^ men live with a sense of re
straint and unity.

Prudence is a quality of individuals more 
than of groups. The loss of stren^h of the individn-

Medals for Dupes?.
To JUDGE by the frequency with which books 

by former communists appear, there seems to 
be more joy in publishing circles • over one

weight together in NATO.
The worsening conditions in the 

mdddle east, has caused a great had the background of a sensational trial to give 
deal of speculation in the lobbies publicity to his book, and one of the traitors with 
and offices of the house of com-^ whom he had been friendly in his communist days 
mons. was important enowgh in th© country’s government

The dismissal of General Gluhb, machine to make? the Chambers testimony front- 
by the King of Jordon and the ,page news for many days. Mr. Chambers, a prac- 
fadlure of negotiations with Arch- -writer, obtained serialization of his memoirs
Wshop Mackarios, leader of the ^ magazine and in book form they be-
Umon off Greece movement in. . .. came a book-cluib selection.Cyprus, plus incidents such £is the -
Israelian plane being fired- upon Now a Canadian converj. from communism,
by Syrians during th© week-end -Uat Sullivan, formerly of the, Canadian Sedan’s 
All these incidents tend to increase Union, has published with Macmillan of Canada 
tbe unresj. that is steadily rising his account of his adventures. with the local com- . 
to a -boiling point in the middle munlsts viJhUe h© was engaged in; stirring up

trouble among sailors of the Great Lakes., His book 
Capada has a. very deep con- probably not attain th© sales Ahat those of

cerni over the affai-rs, in this area converts have recorded, for he comest lat© to
^d Uhro,^^ its external affairs mkrket and the ptiblic taste may have; changed 
department has taken som© inter- . ' , , ^ c/.,,'..... -
est ^ther directly or indirectly. early days of recanting. Still there should.
■throigb shii^ent of aims, its enough Canadian readers to mak© the Venture 
activities in the United Nations ^ moderate success, if only because ithey are al
and the work done by General ready familiar ^ith corhmunist tactics still opera- 
Bums. However, the general feel- tive in some trad© unions and wish to have a first
ing is one of optimism that the hand accoubt of them from the inside.
^ies would clear in the next fow it is questionable whether any -of the expo-

flures of communism, by. former communists have 
The minister of transport pre- members of the

sented his estimates to the hou&e . w , LiV j*
covering the TCA, Canadian Na- e’^osers may be valuable indissuadmg
tional Railway and DNR shifp- Ppssible/recruits, bi^ it seems probalble th% those’ 
pipg, ^ who are firm in the faith will have to eiqjerience

■Progressive Conservatives de- disillusionment for themselves before they will re
manded that routes now served ex- cant. Fortunately, \the occasions of disillusionment 
cluslvely by the public owned are many. Common hone'sty,. in the communist 
TVans-Canada Airlines should be creed, is a bourgoouis failing, but Canadians, for 
opened for competitive air ser- the. most part, are bourgeois. They may connive for 
vices. Mr. Marler pointed out that ^ time at* the decei^ and treachery that are part of 

' com- \(.j,g communist tactics wherever the party has es-
petition on TCA- routes but they ^ai^Hghed Itself, but In time they discover that 
were noi.. a* the same time mak- . *1. 1 ,1. . ^ j. I , li.. ii.
Ing similar demands for TCA com- .themselves are (being cheated along with the
petition on Airways now served by 
private airlines only.

The Conservatives failed to con
vince the minister tha^. cheaper 
rates would result from open com
petition. The minister pointed out

al citizen has meant tHa^ : ihg<flt!aJtlve prudence, 
Which has oHe of Its finiest manifestations in the 
seclusioi^ of the ^btiirg booth, has given way to 
■tire stridency of aggregations, where the most em- 
(phatic statement, rather than the njost profotmd, 
ccimtnuunds attention.

How to'get bacsk to the individual man? That 
is a problem for spring thinking. The idea of the 
Commonwealth is surely one of the most individu
alistic of political concepjtions, and it is an idea' 
that developed out of this country’s needs. It was 
not a- ■political conception that would have come 
readily to large, dominant pressure groups. Cana
dians need to ■find their way back to those springs 
of strength that are in the individual and never in 
all history have been fonnd in large groups.

« • forgiveness should be enough
opponents of Ithe movement.

Probably many communists leave the party 
without fanfare or publicity, simply from disgrust. 
The party naturally does not advertise the defec- 
.^ions, and the defectors do not wish to make known 
the fact that . they ha\e been gulled. It they are 
decent citizens, they may endorse the following 
statement of Basil L. ’VYatters, executive editor of 
the Knight Newspapers; “(Many honest dissenters 
have in the past peimilited theimselves to become 
the tools of Moscow agents. To those who confess 
the errbr of their ways, we must be ready Ao for
give. I see no reason, however, to pin medals on 
them for their foolishness.”

In Corner
By Lewis Milligan

THOSE BIOTS IN BOMBAY

Message
It eamo to pass o'n one of those days, that he 

tha* TCA opemtf^”practicany'at was teaching; ... And hehold, men bring on a 
cosit, with comipotltion. TCA would ^as palsied: . . . And . . . they wont
operate either at a loss or It “P 'housetfap, and let him d»wn through tho
would have to Increase Its charge
for services. He finally pointed 6:17-18. AS.V.) Bead Luke 6:17-!!0.
out that if there was to bo compo- , tt. ^ ... ...... ^
tltlon on the exclusive TOA runs , midst pf His teaching to a multitude
then there should be competition f Je»us, suffered an
on all runs which in his mind J"’ ^
would not produce better service friend -Into the presence of Je-
or lower rates ^ " Interruption, In view of It* results, brought

George Hahn strongly crltlolzed opportunities of convincing woHh to the mul-
the public owned railway and TCA Probably come to dls-
clalmdng they both have a mono- teachings of Jesus. ,
poly which should not bo possess* Well situated In a thriving business, a dear 
pd by government venture. Ho ^>’lond suddenly, sold out and locahod in another 
satd the railway was trying to put «tato. There ho engaged in a now business venture 
truckers out of business by op- which ho was not successful. Some yeara later, 
eroiting Its own trucking service. *^^tor his death, I spoke with his widow ooncern- 
Othejv epoakors supported the po- tho former buslnoso IntB'rruptJlon. ''Flnancl* 
Iloy of the department and tho "hid aho, 'It iwAs a bad move; but spdrltually
operation of TCA in particular, gained, for ho became a Christian soon after-
wlth Ito splendid record for safety ward." 
and service.

A private bill was introduced PBAVER
oofrking to promote tho dccontra' ifedjvehly Father, before wo Imeomo tee en-

Recent riots in Bonabay and other parts of 
(India are attributed by the authorities Ao the com- 
miuhists who are said to be “exploiting and helping 
fjb spread {the- violence that beg^ as a rebellion 
against Prime- Minister Nehru’s decision to federal
ize Bomlfaay -City." There is nothing new about such 
disturbances, except thafc they are beconaing' more 
violent and widespreawi; I happen to be reading a 
book entitled - “An American iri India,” by -Saunder 
(Reidding/ in .’Which the author describes a laboi- 
strike he witnessed; a'f^ year ago in Bombay.

. VMK ^edd&g is an Amertcah Negro who w^ 
assigned !fay Ithe? -St^e! Department at 'W'a^hirigtoh 
to go on a lecturd-’tour in' India. “Your joib,” he was' 
told, “will, be to interpret American life to the peo
ple of l^dia.” The job proved ,t6 be no easy one, bu^ 
Mr. Redding’s' ib|OOk i-s good descriilfcive repoxting 
of life land Condition in “independent” India. For 
example, he gives the following description of a 
liiot that suddenly broke .out on a main street in 
Boonbay:.

“We coiiid feel the pre.sence of massed hur 
manljty. The confused shouting had now resolyed 
itself into words, ordered and distinguishable to 
one who knew the language. .First came a single 
voice squawking through an amplifier. Then the 
,throng shouted a recital. Then came a bea^t of mo- 
ital. Several trolley cars stood end to end where 
they had been lefj. In a circle, and on the rootf of: 
one of these a gang of men, some in loin cliolths, 
some in khaki shoi’ts, stood around a bearded, tuv- 
baned Sikh whio held a microphone in one hand and 
a square off cloth tied to a stick in the other.”

“Who are they?" asked Mr. Redding of a by- 
4tander. "It is an agitation," was the reply. “They 
have stopped operating t!he trams and busses just 
now at the close of the business day when every
one (Wishes to go home. It is very inconvenient.' 
!Bu)t the Communist leaders of these workers are 
clever. They arranged it for the hbur of greatest 
inconvenience." “How do you know the loaders are 
Communists?" Mr. Redding asked, “The flag tho 
bearded man carries Is red, — everyone knows'that 
tho transport workers are Communists," replied the 
byetand'or. ,

Mr.' Redding later 'found out that this dom* 
onatratlon was merely a reflection of wbaift was 
going on elsewhere. "It was no secret,” he says, 
that sovoral ^ozen villages in Travcnooro-Cochln had 
already yielded to 'Rod RovWutlonlsts' who, had 
confiBoatod land and diyided it among tho landless 
in complete defiance of constitutions!) authority. In 
Assam, when I reached there in mid-July, man^ 
police posts flow rod flagB. I was told that tho Com
munists wore in almost complete control of India’s 
merchant marine."

Among Indian intellectuals with whom he 
had official ossoolation, Mr. Redding soys, "there 
were those wiho admitted —■ oven boasted, I thought 
— that organised Oommunis^ colls manipulated 
colleges and university faculties and students." Mr. 
Hodding records many Interesting discussions with 
intolleotuals tw and agolin'st the government. He 
quotes one as saying, "You do not know whsit to 
expect any lonigar, It would bo bettor if tho British

llsation* of Industry. This bill has *''®**®<* business oi« In pleasure, by vyorrins or ivcro book. Strikes can grow sorfous . . , Tho gov
boon proposed many times by aiudetlos Interrupt 'Us, w« pray. Ilelplus to be- 
Clarenoe OilHs, but this tlmo was aware lof\«ur need 0/ Thee, This we pray In
prosontod by a Conseivatlvo, Mr. • Mossed name. Amen.
Dinsdole.

Tho objeot of the bill was to 
draw attention to tha need of 
ooitaln areas of Canada to havo 
now industries ostablishod whore 
now, communities depend on one 
or two local] industries subjeot to 
groat fluctuation.

Mr. Glllis painted ou^ that Uie

^umtnrrltin6 leDicui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

increase of American interest and Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Oo„ LtJ. 
Invedtmont in Canadian induatjy w. GORDON CROCKETT, Publlshor abd Editor 
partioularly in ooal, steel and Iron JOAN CROCKETT, Bpsiness Manager
has tended to develop a deonntra- Authorlced as Beoond-Class Mall, Post Offioe Dept., 
liaed eoononiy such as they have In Ottawa, Canada.

Continued on page 6 Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aisoelatlon

I LIFE INSURAHCE ANH
Youii Money BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN LlPE PiAN
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Refurns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

Al 65/ the funds can be (a) taken in cash; *(b} used to puidiase 
a paid-up poli^ for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken In cash or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

fnqulre now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writei

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 —— KELOWNA, B.C.

Walter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Ei' '-i
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Notice
RegulaHons - Section 35 "Highway Act" 

Extraordinary Traffic 
South Okanogan Electoral District

The undersigned, being a person authorized 
by the Minister of Highways, in writing, to 
exercise the powers vested in the said Mini
ster in Part n of the “Highway Act” and be
ing of fhe opinion that all highways, roads 
and arterial highways within the South 
Okanagan Electoral District are liable to 
damage through traffic thereon, .hereby ^ 
piakes the following Regulation, pursuant 
to section 35 of the “Highway Adt”, effective 
from 12:01 a.m. on the morning~(^^f Mai^h^ ^ 
17th, 1956, until further notice:-

No person shall operate any vehicle 
over any highway, road or arterial 
highway within the Electoral District 
of South Okanagan, having a single 
axle weight of 75% of 18,000 pounds or 
a tandem axle weight in exc^sg of 75 
of 32,000 pounds.

The speed limit of trucks and buses is re
stricted to 30 miles per hour.
Vehicles with solid tires are prohibited.
Daleid at Kelowna, British Columbia. This 
14th day of March, 1956.

W. M. Underwood,
District Superintendent, 
Department of Highways.

see how ihany ways

Oar Priaiiag 
Helps Yea To 

Sales

omTOont is qtuffed "with mountebaoks and bribe
takers, It wij better under the British."

Eveiywhoro ho wont, Mr. Redding says ho 
encountered Wttor nntl-Amorlcanlsm. obviously bas
ed upon lying Soviet propaganda about conditions 
in the United States, with pailticular emphasis on 
tho dolor prdbiom. In the course of his Incturos ho 
was perpetually heckled wltb accusations df war- 
imnngorlng by the Amerlonn government On one 
occoalon the heckling was so thick and fast thOj lie 

■ had no obanco to topl.v, and ho says, "I only wish- 
to get nway from the Viot breath of this obscene 

Intoderanco."
Tho a.bove quotations from Mr. Redding's 

book present the badkground to tho present riots 
in Bombay, and they go far to oxplisin the success 
of the "good will" tour of Lhe Russian moguls in 
India.

letterheads
/

handbills 

business cards 

ers

counter cards'

statements

professional 
slationery

• personal slationery

Every husinnssmnn can chock off a fist-full of printing 
needs ho can use. And in every single instance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro
fessionally. For samples, coir

'©lie



Husbands!
Weak, Run>down,
Thousands of couples nio weak, tired, lack 
•nercy and pep: they feel lun-down, cyd _tc- 
eaiuse bodies lack iron at 40.'50/ 60. Try 
Ottrex Tonic Tablets today. Supplies invig- 
oratoi you, too, may need to revitalize stimu
late, ener^e and build-up, entire bimy. Feel

---------- Vacquainted size costs
big, popular “Economy” 
: all druggists.

years younger. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
BMe. Or start with bi{ 
alee and save 75^. At s

■ 'C
■ \

BE
CLEARLY

INFORMED

MONDAY
March 26th 
10:15 p.m.

The Honourable

ElilC MARTIN
'Minister of Health and Welfare

ViriLL SPEAK' 
TO YOU ON 

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA'S 

HEALTH CARE 
PLAN

V
4 SOCIAL CREDIT

keeps You Informed
! c!>- •y.'l'.V’J:''

Social Credit Leagnie, 
British Columbia

Beeing tha^ The Review pub
lished last week the Summerland 
(School Board’s budget for the 
(year, let us have a little chat about 
that ordinarily unmentionable sub- 
gect, teachers’ salaries.

“Ordinarily unmentionable,’.’ be
cause most people who , are other
wise prepared to treat teachers as 
human (beings, and even agree 
ithat they . are engaged' in one of 
the world’s most important occu
pations, do an abrupit about-face 
when their salaries are mention
ed. No more pleasant platitudes 
about “guardians of the future” 
and “moulders of tomorrow’s citi-^ 
aens”; instead, lowering looks, 
mutters of “overpaid”, “easy mo
ney”, “parasites on the public 
purse.” Or at best, that sort of 
thick, horrified silence which 
greeted the name of those other 
“unmentionables” in good old Vic
torian days.

Isn’t it queer, A farmer, a busi
nessman, a doctor, a lawyer, can 
make good money and drive 
around in a Cadiiac, and every,- 
body admires this symbol of his 
success: he’s a smart cookie, a 
igreat guy. Buj^ if a teacher ever 
stepped out in a Cadillac, every 
pop of its exhaust would bring 
a knot of taxpayers' together 
wringing their hands and blacken
ing their brows.

Of course teachers don’t drive 
(Cadillacs; they are never , paid in 
ithat class. The highest salary paid 
to any teacher or' principal in B.C. 
is well under $10,000, and very few 
come anywhere near it. "Plenty of 
business e’^s^^utives, however, are 
paid several times that; Bert Hof- 
meister, of MacMillan and Bloedel, 
is reputed to have a salary of 
$50,000 per annum. Men in busi
ness for themselves often make 
much, morel Why should the top 
men in teaching— or women do
ing the' same job — get so many 
times less?,-

Or to come down from this 
summit to the local BVird-Chev- 
Plymouth level, why should there 
(be more money’:in selling products 
■that people don’t particularly need, 
even if you remain a long wa.y 
from the 'top, than, in imparting 
(education which is generally con
sidered' one 'Of "the most 'import
ant things in life? • .

“Because teachers’ salaries are 
paid'out'of lo'cal'taxes,’’ ''cries'.Jbtih 
Q. PiibUc. If they were, what dif
ference would it make? Extra tax
es for the teachers, or extra‘pro
fits . for the ■ businessman, both 
come but etxactiy. the same place 
.namely, John Q. Public’s pocket 
Why kick about the one being ex-

Jubilee Celebraiion
In order to plan arrangements for Summerland’s Jubilee Cele- 
bfra.tion June 3rd and June 6th, 1966,‘ the Jubilee committee is 
anxious to obtain the names of those people who resided In the 

Summerland ^rea on, or prior to, ^December Slat, 1914.
Those who have resided In the Summerland atea prior to that 
time, ai’e asked to fill in the attached form, and mall it to the 
"Jvfbilee Committee, Municipal Hall, Wbst Summerland.’*

Name ...................................................................

Date of Arrival ..........................................

Birthplace ................................................. .........

Address .....................................*•.........................

(Foitos should be ioturn(2d by March ,31)

’THE TEACHER

(pensive and not the other?
But do teachers' salaries come 

:!Ou^ of local taxes? Look back on 
t^e school financial statement pre
sented in last .week’s Review, and 
you’ll find that out of the total 
school budget of some $190,000, ley- 
icaj taxes . .paid only $87,634, or 
{about one-third.. ‘Ijhe resHt,, came 
from provincial government grants!

What’s more those government 
grants are based on the amount 
paid in teachers’ salaries, so that, 
■out of the total salaries now being; 
paid, all but about $5,600 is paid 
(by the provincial government. 
That can hardly be called a bur
den upon thte loca^ taxpayer.

“Ah, but tha^ $119,615.50 is an 
(awful lot of money!” some will 
mourn. Is it for 32 teachers? 
(Divide if by 32 and set the, result 
against Ber^ Hofmeistei-’s $50,000 
for one man — or against the in
comes of various local business- 
imen — or set the total we spend 
(On our teachers against the total 
We spend on liquor and tobacco— 
and would it bulk so large? For 
(that $119,615.50 some 1,000 pupils 
lare getting educated in Sumnier- 
■land; and what price education?

For that matter, what price 
balby-sitlters? They usually receive 
(25 cents per hour for' looking af- 
(ter one to three children. At that 
irate, a classroom teacher i n 
charge of forty children should re
ceive close to 40 dollars for each 
seven hour day she is responsible 
(for them — no^ to mention over-! 
time. So we are actually paying 
UKost of our teachers — trained, 
'experienced adults — much less 
(than we would have ito pay baby
sitters, and expecting them to im
part, valuable education as well.

•Could it 'be — I suggest ' this 
iilOEit diffidently — that the real 
reason so many people hate to 
see teachers well paid ig a throw- 
(back to their own childhood? That 
as children they had the old at
titude’ that-pupil and- teachers are 
enemies? Perhaps longed “to get 
even with teachers for resented 
■discipline? And anti-teacberism m 
•later life is a result?

.1 How else can you explain that 
otherwise generous and fair-mind
ed citizens hate to see a teacher 
looking prosperous? That teachers’; 
■salaries are frequently headlined in 
our heT^papers^T-but,rarely a men- 
itioii of otoer people’s salaries to 
lompare with , them, rarely a word 
^out ho(w big a sha(re! of those 
(salaries is covered by-; government. 
grants?' That before the ’present 
set-up of educational grants, many 
mimiciipalities used the money 
they got from; \the 3 percent sales 
tax, supposed to be for education, 
'^o pay off general municipal ex
penses so that these icfeljed mixc]^ 
smaller on the tax nwees, aiid 
(education costs much larger, than 
they actually should have?

No, this is not a gripe, or a 
jgroaXk, or a plea for more pay. It 
is an attempt by the teashers to 
{put before you some ideas which 
(may be a little different, may pro
vide a little new food for thought. 
Care to bite off a chew?

The Summerland Review
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•Kempa Kazieraera bas been in 
Canada only a few months 'hut 
she has definite opinions about 
Canadian grirls. “AU they see(m to 
be interested in is how beauti
ful they are and how many dates 
they have in a week.” (Her opin
ion has a background that few 
Canadian girls would like to 
share. Bora in Poland, she spent 
her early childhood in a Siberian 
(prison camp, was released only 
to. I find her mother and fathjar 
lhad been killed by the Comimu- 
•nists. She was -sent to India, then 
to Egypt then to England where 
she was adopted by a British fam
ily. She came to Canada when she 
learned that 'her two brothers 
had settled here.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also' Ist Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am. - 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4tb and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. A. A; T. Northrup 

Rector

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.tn. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Remiedy 
Come and Worship with us

Sulde Hews
The. annual St. Patrick’s Day tea 

was held on March 10, with the 
Guides taking charge of the home 
cooking and helping with the dis
play of 'Native Dishes, as well m 
serving tea.

The Rangers joined the Guides 
for the Mai'ch '14 meeting to hear 
our gues^ speaker Miss Liggett 
tell of the methods used in teach-1 
ing the blind. • Mass Liggett alsb 
gave demonstrations of writing*; 
and reading in Braille.

Commissioner, Mrs. Blagborne' 
announced tba^ this year our- 
“Good; Tum” money -will pur-i 
chasej some clothing for children! 
of- a ,,needy - family. Each Guide' 
is to' earn her '’Good Turn’’ money- 
by doing a “Guides Good Turn” fori 
sdme person outside her immedi
ate family.

Congratulations to the girls who 
have earned the following (badges: 

.The 2nd Oiwis', Badge: 'Irene Penii-j 
in'^on,'-yield Cuthbert and- Dianne; 
Hannah. ; T<qaio|c8 Ridge: ‘ Phyllis 
Toiingi'Elinpr: Raincock, Dianne 
Hahh^ and Irene Pennington.

;7Phe comipany are pleased to wel
come Tenderfoot Dianne Graham 
to the Hepa^ica Patrol.

Guide Captain

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — .Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 years 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

The Free Methodist j 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

Sunday Services 
16:00 a.m. —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
-7:30 p.m.— Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all ; , 

Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
Pentecosital Assembl^^

Schindel Hoad off - Jubilea 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday .School 
11:00 a.m* — Morning, .Seryiice 
7:30 p.ra, — Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 
Ser'vice

Rev. J._ Elwood Shanon 

A FREBNDLT WEXCOliXE TO AT.T.

Safislaclioii Onr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

Successors to White & Thornthwaite

FQR QUICK RESULTS
USE RE Vl EW GLASSi FI ED ADS

kB.has

Any crop you pla'
V Elephant .Brand’s 

food, which dissolves 
moisture to providp 
hutrientsl

1 mm
solTy.

isL-ActinKl
reac

Ammonium Phospholo..... . . . . . . . . . . .Ammonium Phoiphoto-Sulplinto. .lB-20-0 
Ammonium Nltroio-Phoiplinto., .*27»14»0 
Ammonium Sulphate............ .zi-o-g
NItraprIlls (Ammonium NItmto), .33.B*0-0 
Complete FortlllMr...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I3»16-10

ELEPH|LISIT
FERTILIZERS
manufactured by
THt CONSOUmikTEO MININO AND Sl^tLTINO COMA^Or CA^NADA LIMITIB

TMAIU RiOt
■ALK> OfFICR—‘Wi MARINK MUimiNt, VMemiViW. M.ei

4 -If'- «*- 't S '« •

Follow Basic Rules 
For Growing Begonias
. Tuberous begonias are increas
ing In popularity as garden sub- 
jocta year by year. Although they 
can bo staited from seeds, It is 
more practical for homo owners 
to use tubers. f

A,. P. Chan of tho central ex
perimental form says that by.fol
lowing a few basic rules, success 
can bo assured because they are 
not really difficult subjects to 
handle, * ,

The tubers are roundish on ono 
side and tho other is concave. Tho 
shoots arise from the concave 
Bldo so that tho tubor must bo 
planted 'with this sldo up. The boKt 
way to plant it is lovei with tho 
Burfaco. It la a mlstako to plant 
too doop.

Thu best way to Htaiil thv tub 
ni’fl Phow Rhoota they can bo pot
ted in Holl. During Ihi*' Htartln," 
period, no light Is nocoHsary but 
it will do no harm. Ap .soon ns llu 
ahoots begin to grow, they plrnubl 
reoolvo fglrly bi'lght light,,, i.p. bo- 
Bldu a wlndo-w The tubers iwlll 
Ft art boHt ' qt, a to.wpurnturo of 
abou|. 75 dogrorip. After (hi'y are 
potted tbe tem'peratnre ph'ould bo 
'50 to 00 degroi'p fabrenbeU for 
attu'dy plnntfi.

Arti'r planting tbe Inbern in 
prsn), mopH, a tboi’ougli watering' ip 
neceapary. Then examine the pent 
dally foi’ moieduro. When the pent 
Ip light In color, more water will 
bo needed. When watering, avoid 
Witting the Chuwn of the lubei 
heeaiiRO ithls !•« often tho onu«o 
of the start of dlsonscas

If tho plantH uro inlendud for 
nlnntlnir out, they should not ho 
iltnrtod boforo April 1. Starting too 
narly results in plants that ara too 
big. Bhqrt, Boelcy plant* ar« thi 
bait for planting out.

n

TOP TRAINING 
TRAVEL-ADVENTURE 

CHALLENGE-OPPORTUNITY
All In the service of your 

country

NEW OPENINGS FOR YOUNG MEN
to train as'

PILOTS '
or

If you havo what It takes, the RCAP offers you a 
ehailenglna and rewarding eareor with outstanding 
training, travel and adventure, You also receive 
free medical and d*ntal care, room and board, a 
low coat Insurance plan and many other bonoflte. 
It you are.ovor 17 but not yet 28, single and havo 
Junior Matriculation, Its equivalent or bettor, get 
full Information todayl See, write or telephone;

RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
U.C.A.K HKCUIIITING UNIT 

515 Sayilimir Rtrmd 
, Vrtuoouvar, II.O.

I'hoUo TAtlow 7577 or 757H
....V'WWiiTO'Ete

1"

ir Force



BBnimum charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word 8 
i; three ndnimam ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 

price of two. Card of Ihanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Iffiemoriam, 75 cents i>er insertion; readers, dias^Bed rates ^piy* 
DIsjday rates on application.

' Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscriptiou, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in 17.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Staig^ copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole
SMITHSON’S AUCTION , SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
eerviee In sales call i*iBnticton 
3186. 146 Eais Street. 23-tf~c

EOB SALEJ — RECEIPT -BOOKS 
Booiks of 50 receipts with blank 
^tQriicates, 35c including tax. 
Cal} , at The Review.

lOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 5Qc. Apply The 
meidand Review. Phone 5406.

Services
INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Xiome Perry. Telephone 5556.

Hcl7

Ideas Wanted
IDEAS.WANTED FOR SUMMER- 

land float for Jubilee Day- and 
other parades. Contact Roy 
Wfellwood. 8ctf

Legals

NOTICE
35

FOR TKOE CANDID WEDDING 
Fhatogxnpby, or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redlvo or , Robert 
nfrira-iffOin a t Cameo Stiidios, 

' 464 Main Penttcttm, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-«

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’, Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FBIRiGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sates, service parts Parker In
dustrial ESqiuipment Company.

. Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 

; 17-tf-«

Begulathm Section 
, “Highway Act” 

EXTBAORDINABY TRAFFIC 
SIMDUKAMEBN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLTt 
i done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
\ Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-e

IXJCAL AND LONG ' DISTANCE 
" fnrhiture moving. Coanectii^ for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For Information phone 5256 
fittuumoin’s Transfer. 23-tf

Thg undersigned, being a Per
son authorized by the Minister of 
•Highways, in writing, to exercise 
ihe rfowers vested m the said 
Minister in Part H of the “High- 
iway Adt” and being of the opin
ion that all Province highways 
(within Similkameen Electoral Dis- 
(trict are liable to damage through 
ttraffiM thereon, herby makes the 
following Regulation, pursuant to 
(section 35 of the “Hagbway Act”, 
effective from 12:01 ajm- on the 
morning . of March 19, 1956 until 
further, notice.

No person shall operajte any 
ivehicle • aver any Provincial 
hi^'vmy,' ro^ or airteriai high
way within Similkameen El- ^ 
ectorai District, having a single; - 
axle, weight' in excess of 75 
:per cent of 18,000 pounds or a

In Memoriann'

tandem axle weight in ^excess 
of 75 per cent of 32,000 pounds

In treasured memory of our 
dear hu^and and father, Ezra 
(Aoe) Kercher, who passed away 
March 28, 1954.

We cannot forget your smiling
face

Your happy carefree ways,
Tbe smile that won so many

friends
In those happy bygone days. 

One of the best .the world could
hold.

Your cheri&ed smiles, your 
heart of gold. 

Always so good, unselfish and
kind,

What a wonderful memory you 
left behind. 

' Dear in our heai-ts your m.oimory
is kept,

We loved you • too doaily to 
ever forgot. 

—S^dly missed and fondly re 
membered by his •wife and family

as allowed under the Regula- 
;tions made pursuant ^.o section 
36 of the "Highway Act.”
'The speed Ulmlt of trucks and 

buses is restricted to 30 miles per 
hour.

Vehicles with solid tires ai'c pro
hibited.

Dated ai Penticton, British Co- 
Iiunbia, this 14th day of March, 
1956. ‘

L. E. WIILLIS,
Divisional Engineer, 
Department of Highways

Personals

TIMB.ER SALE X 70085

ALCOHOLICS ANO?I\MOUS — 
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
coot or Inconvenience, It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol- 
ioa who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonynrious. 
Box "A". The Review. i6-tf

There wil] be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Thursday, March 29th, 1956, in 
the office of thg Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., the licence X 
70C05, to cut 76,000 cubic feet o? 
Spruce, Balsam, Fir and Other 
Species sawlogs situated approx 
Imately one mile North West of 
(Summerland Reservoir No. 4.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removaj of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend tho auction in person 
may submit a scaled tender, to bo I 
opened at the hour of auoUon, and 
treated as one bid.

Further partlculare may bo ob- 
talnod from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Vie^torla, B.C.; the 
District Forester, Kamloqps, B.C. 
or tho Foj'ost Hanger, Penticton,
o,c.

NoficM
HAWNO PURCK(^ED THE Rd- 

tovater ;firom Joe Shoolqy I ain 
avhUable for gordon. or > orchard 
(DUttiviiltleD at reasonable rates. 
ARPly C. Adolph. Phone 2672.

Ilpl4

WB OFFER YOU 16 PERCENT 
dlieount on orders of $5 or over 
Bommerland Dry Cleanei-a. Phone 
4101. eitf-o

Trovtl—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and ateamshlp reser- 
vatloni and tleketi. 313 Main 
Vireat Pentkiton. Phone 3970.

8«.tf-o

WItnM
WAINlTBD-oBULLDOZZNa, LAND 

elMurlAf. basement dlgrlag, gen 
and bulklcsMr work. Phone 3186

1 »0l»8

NOnOE TO OREDITORS

T. S. H^mag

6ERS & 

IS CLUB

Present far 1956

Gilbert and Sullivan’s

THE
GONHOUEBS

By Fermis^n Baidget, IFOyly Carte 

in the

Summerlond High School 
Audltoriiini

For all your
Building needs 

Box 490 Phone 3256

Cement
Lumber
Brick
Flue Lining 
Plywoods 
Doors & 
Windows 
Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

OLD

H- A. Nicholson, 0;D;
OPTOMETRIST

EVrrRY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S 
BOWLABRCECB BLDO. 

West Summerland

6.K. EXCHANGE LTD
Iffi MAIN ST., FENTK7TON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
vasETs

ABOVE MACS CAFE
Monday^ 6:36 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

r

o4i

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 8:15 P.M.
ADMSSSIOK $L0O — ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Ticket Sale commences Monday, March 12<h 
At Green’s Drug Store 
]fif|p Phone Reservattons

Fer

AUonJIoiis
J .

Free estimates with no obligotion

EdNcGimnay
Phone 3046

CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

Are Now Manofactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General . Delivery —' Penticton
PHONE 8840

YOU TOO CAN HAtTB 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAG 
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE

Summerlaiid
Review

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing. Aid. Sl^ctaRst.v^Cenfniltapt

Based on Compl^ Andlometrie 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4393

Bee
BOWABD 
SHANNON 

For «S
Types of 
RADIO

ELBOEBilCAib

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 QranvlUe 81.

TYFEWIHTER RENTAIE 
Special Students Rates 

New Md Office OB>impment

Knight & Mowott
OFFJbCE SUPINES LTD. : 

A25 MiOTn. St?!*' •^nUct'^, B.O.;
•"1.* ‘ k'

RUBBER STAMRS
of any kiiwl

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

One Owner Cars - ill
Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phene 352$

1954 METEOR
O’Brian & Christian

An immaculate car. Custem radio, air condi
tioner, two-tunn paint, white wall tires $1,995

1955 PLYMOUTH
|Bold and serviced by us, Hoe radio, air condi- 
tioner and Is in beautiful order. $2,193

1954 PLYMOUTH
Two-t»ne with Boinx glass, air conditioner, eta 
A149 sold and (serviced by us and guaranteed, in 
first dilss condition ' $1,775

1954 AUSTIN A40
Thlg !• another fbie oar. W« amt raooioBiend H 
too mudh at the prieo

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Sximmerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

for any 

purpose

Summerlond
Review

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chopel

Pollock and Cnrborry 
LOCAl. PHONE — 4651

$1,255

1951 FORD TUDOR
FRANK JOBEIFH DIETTRICH, Do- 
oeoMd,' formsTly of Bununsriand, | 
;BriU8h OoluaiMa.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that oradltors and others having 
claims against the estate of tho 
abovg deceased at'o hereby re-1 
.qulred to send Them to the un* 
dsrslgned, fioUoltors for tho Exo- 
eutrix, Henny Magdalina Diet- 
,ploh, ai 208 Main Street, Pontic-1 
(ton, B.C. before tho 8(ttb day ol! 
April, A.D. 1966, aftor 'whieh date 
the Executrix adli distribute tne 
said ostatfl among the parties en
titled thereto halving rogard only 
to tho claims of which she then 1 
hae noUee.

O'BRZAN, ClfRlSTlAN, HER
BERT * LLOYD
soLidmms for the i
TATE OF FRANK JOBSFVS | 
'DIBrrBXGK 
DBCEAfligD.

’ tSel

A edean dopendaMo ear oitd a very good hoy at $1,095

DON'T FORGET 
THESE ARE ALL ONE-OWNER CARS 

THEY''

Hmit Motors Ltd.
IN MAnr BnuunT raimofoir raoNK NM

FOR QUICK RISULTS--
USE RIVIIW CtASSiniD ADS

GIFTS
for presentations

and all occasions
f

ot

WMlIliA

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oany Any Lead 
Anywliare 

OOAL WCMID 
BAWDtTBT

ORAHvILlJll’' 'inilBlBT'

SMITH 

HE NET
'Flidirvi MM

Boyle, Afkint, Gilmour & Vondorhoop
Ban’isters, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. QUmnur, Bealdteit PaHnav
Offlea Hourai

• to M aon. dally
tiM to VtM ikML Monday, Thuradoy and Friday 

Offlto C8M
KaM to MaOeal OUmIa WaM •oMMailMid

iMi
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
Building Lots
Buflding ^is spring or 'next, now 
is the time to secure a good build- 
in attractive residential subdivi
sions dose to West Siunmerland. 
Priced from

.. .civil defence ' 

notebook.,„.r

$800.00

Basement 
220 Wiring
Attractive' two bedroom cottage, 
furnacer space' in basetmeait I’or 
an extra room. One-third ain acre 
with 17 fruit trees. $3,000 down

$6,000’.00

View Lot 
Thrive Bedrooms
Tlse do it yourself fain can find 
lots to do here. Why pay rent? 
mown payment of $1,000 and 
balance to suit your budget for 
•this three bedroom house situated 
on a large lot in the country. Im
mediate possession.

$4,000

,Yiew Lot 
Two Bedrooms
Living "room 11x18 commands 
beautiful vie^ of Okanagan Lalce. 
Good plan with large bright rooms 
Basement with fuma^ fruit 
room and laundry tubs. Garage. 
Half! acre landscaped lot. Neat 
as a pin. $5,000 down.

$10,000
To inspect these and other pro
perties listed with us tor sale 
dial 5556

By I. E. PHILLIPS 
Civil Defence Officer 

Vaiiety, is the spice of life and 
so it is that this week, we digress 
from the series of notes covering 
^he various services arid review the 
substance of that which was the 
theme of our monthly meeting.

It was unfortunate that our 
date again clashed with the Board 
of. Trade banquet, this being re
flected in the ' attendance. Hov/- *•
ever, those present found the 
two hours spent interesting, stim
ulating, and instructive, it is ap- 
parenj. that in Dorothy Brititon and

, 1 A T r AND I ' I A N C E

FOR CASH IN 
AN EMERGENCY 
TRY THE 6 OF M FIRST

When you need money in an 
emergency, you need it fast. That’s 
why it is wel] to remember • you 
cari save time, as well aa money, 
toy firsij. consulting Ivor Solly, 
Manager of the We^t Sulmmerland 
Bamk of Montreal office.

Here i* the story in one sen
tence. If you have a regular in 
come and are in a position to 
repay without overstraining your
self, Mr. Solly can advance you a 
B of M Personal <Loan for any 
usefuj purpose. And if it’si an ern- 
ergenoy, you can Count on him to 
come to a decision without un
necessary delay.

A B of M Personal Loan costs 
only six per cent a year and can 
be repaid in easy instalments, and 
you ipay interest only on the am
ount you still owe. Let’s put it this 
way:-

You borrow ...... $100.00
Interest for one

year is ......---- 3.25
You repay  ........ $103.25
Monthly payment ., $ 8.60

You Can' borrow more or less 
for longer or shorter periods at 
proportionately the same 'cost.

Remember, in financial emer- 
vency, make Mr. Solly’s office 
your first stop. He is accustomed 
.to dealing .confidentially with peo
ple* in time' oif emergency or op
portunity, and he can be depend
ed upon to lielp in every possible 
way.'" ; ,

Values to $5.95

Easter Special 
$1.95

Jack Stewart our civil defence or
ganization has two first class in- 
strucltors who have assimilated to 
the* full all that "which was taught 
them at their fairly recent courses 
at Arnprior.

Miss Britton dealt in able fa
shion with the salient points of 
the welfare service directing at
tention to the* necessity of speed 
"in the initial stages of an emei- 
gency. At this time morale is low 
and shock severe. Encouragement 
should be given to people to help 
themselves, this assists materially 
in restoring their outlook to nor
mal.

The Writer can vouch for this, 
as the scheme known as the 'Magna 
and as operated by friends and 
neighbors in the United Kingdom 
proved of inestimable worth dur
ing periods of heavy bombing. All 
out efforts must be made to re
establish the family as a uni^ thus 
ensuring the continuity of family 
life.

Continuing her talk. Miss Britton 
drew attention to the vitai im- 
"pontance of registration of eva
cuees. To deal promptly with a 
known or perhaps unknown num
ber of people demanded thought 
and much advanced planning. For 
instance sanitation, feeding, hous
ing and even the spiritual care of 
those so displaced depended on 
the registration team. Their pro
bable needs could only be satis
fied if the information concerning 
"these unfortunate people were 
readily available.

Jack Stewart gave complete cov
erage and the known, history of 
the H-Bomb. He traced the experi
ments to date, the bombs, char
acteristics the effects of blast and 
rtajdla^on, defining the two dif
ferent types of bursts in the pro- 
,]}able target and secondary target 
areas, devoting some time to the 
reception areas. Eriaergency feed
ing, improAdsation and jiifferent 
methods of setting up large scale 
cooking apparatus suitable and 
capable of meeting the needs of 
many people at th^ same time, 
instructive and provocative talk 
and far more interestinp- fhaii tiie 
writer can possibly convey an 
such a brief outline. Thanks a lot 
Dorothy and Jack!

Lastly the civil defense officer 
spoke on the necessity of arous
ing the dnteres^ of the public in 
civil defence affairs. All of us 
must by every means in our pow
er endeavor to overcome the ap
athy and indifference that exists 
no mean task. There is a real 
danger of being caught off our 
guard in a local or national emer
gency and we should not be lulled 
into a sense of false security, fpr 
certainly the future is unpredict
able.

Teeri ToAvn is holding their an- 
nua2 election dance Saturday, 
March 24. Let’s see everybody out 
and vote for your new mayor and 
council. The dance is from 9;0l* 
to 12:00 with the polls closing at 
10:30 So come and vote early. The 
dance is in lOOP hall and ad
mission prices are 25 cents for 
memibers and 35 cents for nonmem
bers.

Last Friday nigh*. Teen Town 
bowling tournament was held and 
the highest teami was Jim McNabb 
Sheila Bennison, Bruce Lemke 
and Ruby Gronlund. The team 
average was 191 and their score 
Sheets will be" sen^ in to Victoria 
to compete in the provincial teen 
town tournament.

Teen town council has nominated 
Harold Biollo to comipete in pro
vincial teen town’s best athlete 
Let’s hope he wins!

Donna Eden and Tom Jomori 
'are attending the Teen Town pro 
vincial conference in Port Alberni 
during the Easter holidays. "We 
will hear more about that when 
they get back.

On behalf of Teen Town mayor, 
councij and members l would like 
to thank Mr. and Mrsi Harvey 
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. D. "Wilson and 
Mr. and Mlrs. R. Lawley for spon- 
.soring teen town and mslk-ing it 
possible to have this club.

See you all Saturday night.
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VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. W. W. Borton and Mrs. A. 

iGayton are in Vernon visiting the 
lalttei-’s daughter and son-in-lavV, 
,Mr. and Mrs." W. Donaldson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bullock spent 
last week end at the coast.
, Mr. and Mrs. Apt Crawford ac
companied by Bruce and Larry 
spent a few days -in Spokane re
cently. ^

■Mr. and Mrs. OH. J. Barkwill,
,Cathy and Pat, and ^ Mr. R. J. 
(Barkwill left last week for San 
Jose, California.

MOVES TO COAST
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Muni-o and 

(daughter left Summerland to take 
pp residence in Valucouver.

BUILDYOUH

, Mr. and MJrs. W. R. Boyd and 
iSonny are spending a week in 
•Victoria and Vancouver.

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

paymeats as low as

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. C. P. Evans has returned 

■from California where she spent 
‘,j.he winter months with her daugh
ter.

M. Tait ■ and Miss Doreen Tait 
returned from a tv/o week trip 
,-(;0 San Jose, California, where -they 
.Visited with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
(Tai^. and family.

Too Late to Classify
Jubilee Hall Naming Contest — 

Prize of a jubilee souvenir spoon 
(Will be awarded to the person sub- 
.mitting the most suitable name 
for ,thg old-timers’ reception head
quarters at the lOOF Hall during 
(the Jubilee Celebration. Entries 
,to be handed to Mi^s Louise At- 
Jiinson at the Municipa,! Office 
,by April 3. 12cl

I wish to express to thg people 
of Summerland my deep apprecia
tion for the honor which has been 
bestowed upon _me by being sel
ected the Good Citizen of 1955 and 
,also imy thanks to the great many 
/Who have called and written to 
.extend congratulaipns.

— J. R. Campbell

83
MONTH

You Cei dlversitled Investment In 
Canada's leading growth compomes — 
full time professional m<acagoment—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-averaging"—convenient 2 -year con
tracts — full life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid -balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund.

You Pay only the regular offer
ing price of M.AF. shcros — no extra 
charges whatever.

. Ask For Inscriptive
. Folder — no obligation

naresinvestments
208 MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C.

' TELEPHONE 4133

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUNS

BUofi

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SFOjRTSMAN

DEBT
at
BEBBY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

CANADA’S NEWEST
w.*'

MARSHALLtWELLS
''■I -jj.' W

SUPER

»•

MOBE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2 

the United States. He blamed the 
government for allowing indus
tries to lae concentrated in Quebec 
and Ontario giving, them an 82 
per cent monopoly in the fields of 
manufacturing and distribution.

It was pointed ou^ that the 
federal government, itself es
tablished a lot of -I industries -by 
way Of Crown compairiies alp of 
which are "scattered in the two 
provinces ' which'' are mentioned 
above. Much of this industry is 
.helpfully sulbsidized. and received 
Jarge financial grants which were 
written off by. accelerated depre
ciation. In this connection the 
Gordon. Coonmlsslon ^has travelled 
across Canada studying its vary
ing economy.

"When this report is published it 
will no doubt assisj. in determining 
to what extent the federal govern
ment could assist in the dispersal 
of industry throughout the do
minion.

It was pointed out by one"^ speak
er that the present concenti-ation 
of industry In large centres tends 
to' develop slum areas and over
crowded housing conditions. Only 
by decentralizaltion could this con
dition be overcome,

"While tho bill has a great deal 
of merit it is very doubtful It pri
vate industry or private capital 
would accept the dictation of any 
government as to the location of 
its operations.

Free enterprise obviously estalti- 
lishos its industiy whore a market 
is available close ait hand and an 
abundant supply of labor available.

Ij. "Was also pointed out should 
another war break out the con
centration of key Industries in 
largo oontros would bo vulnenblc 
to attoxik whereas on the other 
hand, decentralized Industries in 
smaller units would have a inuch 
bettor chance of survival and 
would dotlnltoly provide more Ideal 
living conditions for iho worker 
thus employed.

Combines beauty with tough' 
ness. You can't scrub oway SUPER 
WAU^'TONE'S lasting ireshness. 
Flows on smoothly# dries In minutes 
... a tough scrubboble finish that 
seals unfcidtog "fashion-true" colors 
to walls ond woodwork lor yeorsl

BY TNt aMlM 
FM ALL VMR 
NMnW NEEBII

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
vnoifiB aim wmn ■inMOOsni.AND# 11.0,

PENTICTON
Thursday * March 2S

Lody God i VO
Mauroon O'Hara - Ooo. Nados 

Toohnloolor

Friday, Saturday • March 38-21

Red Sundown
(Eorl Oalhoun • Martha Hyor 

Dean Jaggor

Trahnioolor
Adults flOo ■ Student 

ailldren 80o 
Oltlldmhi under AO free 

If with parent 
Shews «t 1 and t p.m. 
'dates ofNNi dlls pjNi.

ANNUiO. MEETING
SUMMERLAND MACS BASEBALL CLUB

Jubilee Arena

SUNDAY, MARCH 25,7 P.M,
A good club will help produce a good team 

' Please Attend

Help to send lhe School Band 
To

This is ign important event for these 
students to see their provincial copitol 

and to improve themselves os bandsmen

YOUR CONTRIBUTION 
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE 

PLEASE BE GENEROUS

I

MEN'S
WEAR

EXTRA LONG TIES...........$1.00 to $2.50

DRESS SHIRTS
Heavy reinforced beard 
resisting collars

$4.95 up
SPORT SHIRTS

Makes and colors to match 
any beard

$3.95 up
•POCKET BOOKS > Wide selection, now a 

necessity to hold the |
Extro Money Savings of Beard Growers |

Roy Offers
An eight piece Utility Set 

for one of the
Prises in "The Beord .Contest"
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Coming from Belgium 
:On Form Fellowship

Coming' here soon from Belgium 
is Dr. C. Lamort Afrho -will be 
■working on a post-dbotorate fel
lowship for one year at the Sum
merland Kxperimen'tal Farm. There 
are billy four such fellowships be- 
-j^g oifef^ in Canada.

Dr. .Damort will be working in 
.•the irtiit processing laboratory 
with . P. E. Atkinson. and C. C. 
.Striidixan. .'He has been . .working; 
■pn .fermentktton and biochemistry 
• expeirimenla . • :

He is ekpected to arrive here’ 
in iWay. . .

T.fi. as

raves

The department of education 
has given general approval of the 
sketch plans of the proposed high 

■ school addition which were pre- 
■seikted by the school board. ,

The depai-tment conimented on 
the large basement area included 
in the plans and stated the need 
■lot;, this had not been proved. The 
bdiud was also told that glass 
■blwk construction, used in the 
.existing building,' was no’j: now- a 
iShkreable; cost' and. if this type ^of 
■whQdoiw was used, the additional 
-cost' above ordinary glass would 
haVe to toe assumed toy the school 
district. The board architect, Roy 
W.: (Meiklejohn is now revising the 
voriginal plans and it is belibved- 
•that the first estimate can ’ be re- 
'■fiuced by about. 10 per’cent.

'3^e board request that audi
torium ventilation be included in 
the project has b'cen tentatively 
:aij^roved by thg department and 
ispeoifications and cost estimate of 
,an ©xhaus^ .type of ^ventilation ^ are 
now being ipi-epared^y: thetarohi'-' 
■ect and,,wilVbea^PPW®rded, tq»-^3ri.C3 

for '‘i

■Botarians in their annual'election Friday night- chosg T. B. 
Young as their president for 1956. He will; takeover the office from 
Clark Wilkin.

Ross McLachlan was chosen 
vice-president and re-elected as 
secretary was Roy -. Angus. B. A.
Tingley also was re-elected to the 
office of treasurer. •
.-Newly elected to the board of 

directors was Art Coggah, Harvey 
Wiison .and Les Rumball..

Francis Steuart, chairman of 
the Rotary committe^ conducting 
the campaign, on behalf of thfe 
Red Cross, reported total collec
tions to date of $1,654 with a num
ber of can-vassers still to make re
turns. ‘

The club members agreed to 
participate! in the High School 
band “Pot Buck” evening on Ap
ril 24 and 'Will arrange a program 
of about 15 minutes entertainment 
as part of the program.

Harry Brovm reported' a quan
tity of ^ptch-lite taipe has been 
obtained and arrangeonents will 
be made after the * Easter holi
days to have this placed on bicy
cle fencers as a safety measure.

Lpcfll Girl PIpcies 
In skating Finals

A Summerland grad^^ VI girl 
last week placed second in two ev
ents in the Okanagan-Mainline 
f 1 g UT e ■ skating championships 
staged at Kamloops March 24 and 
25.

She is Leona Keys who captured 
second place in the juvenile ladies’ 
competition and . then. Jteamed with 

Raymond Troyer to take second 
place for mixed couples.

Aces Tap Visitors 
In Sunday Matches

(Mac’s Aces Sunday skated to a 
pair of victories at Jubilee Arena 
.when they claimed a 9-3 ■yic'toiy 
over Greenwood Dynamiters in the 
.afternoon and .then came back to 
take a goal-happy 13-10 win from 
Kelowna.

’ -.1

Afternoon, tilt saw the locals
.start their walk-away in the first 
frame yrtth a paii^of goals ajgalnst 
,a single for Greenwood, in tlie 
..second Aces added four more 
.while the •visitors could notch 
.only a pair and then in the final 
peariod the liosts banged home 
four while holding the Dynamiters 
scorelesa

The eyienihg game .went into the 
third peribd all tied up, -Ates re- 
;gl^ering three in each of the 
first iwo periods while Kelov/na 
'took four in the first and two in 
.the second. It was the third per
iod tha<£ everything, broke loose 
jjSLt an almost goal a minute clip 
when Summerland belted in seven 
^counters and the -visitors register
ed four.

I’jds Clase Shave 
Frani Kidnap Hot

;A barefaced plot to. undermine 
Suminerland’s Jubil^ cel^ra- 
Ifion was exposed herb last Week 
when it was ., broiught to light 
that a petticoat-dominated clean- 
shaven'.group were plotting to 
itidnap Trade Bodrd President 
Ken Etoothe and shave off his 
beiat^.
■ ■;“% -was a close shave”, said 

’ ^Ktiish Mush Boothe, "but we 
■k^w the identity of these latter 
d^y male Delilahs and one false 
ii|6ve by any of th^' and the 

of . trade vigilantes will be 
rope.”

Battlie for InrisffictioH 
Looms on Labor Front

An innocent looking press release on the progress of labor ne
gotiations this Week touchfed off what may become a knock-down-and 
drag-out ibat)tle between .unions representing packinghouse -virbikers in 
the Okanagan.

m

(RETURNS HOME
Mrs. C. 'Wade and daughter Von- 

da spent a few days in Vancouver 
,last week. On their return they 
Were accompanied^ by Mr. Wade; 
Who has been a paitien^ in the
Vancouver ■ General 
.the past two. weeks.

Hospital tor

To be heard here nex|t monthiiuii’dW'sponsorship’ of Bummer-
A^erta^Mixed-Chorus of 

0, ; 90 .voices, Pl»s are^nw undtedBFav jt'o.^haye.'.the'- choiFhfiVher.fm^-i.hfere

R. S. £^ton;r amiable ‘conductor
gan: anc lern- iitk.

jia h Giaiit Biligo 
Mi^iien Arena Ice Out

i^uramerland bingo fans are soon 
tdl'haye the opportunity of .play
ing king-sisfed bingo. Rink asso- 
ci^ioii in ;cOnjunction w.itb se'ver- 
.al'lither clubg is at presen^ making 
plams for giant bingo programs at 
the> arena as soon as the ice sheet 
is ,r^o-yed.

j^rizes for a start will not be 
as those offered in -the Lion’s 'bin- 
gb^t Penticton but the sponsors 
.ho^a. -that with support they will 
.soqn.:.'be aSyle to .come very close 
^to (matching these awards. j

The press release contained a 
joinj. statement from Uie' Fruit & 
Vegetable Workers’ Unions and 
(the industry . laibor ne^gbtiating 
:committe0 and announced first 
meeting on negotiating this year’s 
contract was held in Kelowna on 
'March 23. 'The release stated 
pointedly "Both committees estab
lished their positron regarding 
their authority to het bn behaif 
of their respective principals.”

It is on this point that the dif
ference of opinion ' exists and Lo
cal 48 of (the' .International Bro
therhood Teamsters lost no time 
in replying to jt.

The members' of union negotia
tion with the industry committee 
are the remnants -- mainly Sum
merland and Penticton — of the 
Fruit & Vegetable Workei-s’ Un- 
don which were left when the ma
jority affiliated with the team
sters’ union. Summerland and 
iPenticton delegates walked out of 
the meeting, declaring the action 
improper. It is this group the in
dustry negotiating committee has 
now recognized as bargaining ag
ent for the pkanagan workers.

Statemenj. from Local 48, howev
er, makes it very clear it will, not 
be bound by any agreenient reach
ed in these negotiations.

Following is the press release is 
sued jointly by industry and union

911'i iSChool-| p.uy 
pils wSll reeSye injections of-Salk 
polio vacciri'e ' w'hen ; the .program 
of vaccination, gets started in-Au-j 
ril. First ibwo shots 'will be given 
in April and the third about four 
Weeks later in May.

Bummieriatid.uwas; one of only! 
two dist^ctsjvin jthe'^juth Qkaha-; 
gan Health.- Uhit where ,100 ,,,rper 
cent permission for the -vaccina-" 
tion was granited by parents. Otli-' 
er 100 per cent district Was Ol- 
Iver.

The Injections will bb given by 
the public health nurse, assisted 
by volunteer clerlrtil staff.

rDf f.the - chbWis'. has»jbbSi;;-W?i^b 'll'® 
chorus ami. the , imiversity depart- 
mehj^- -of fine 'arts" since (the fall 
of ’ 1947. .’Fhe - aim. ,of - chorus
as' he sees, it is to present pro- 
.grams of music arid choral sirig- 
ing of the highest calibre.

Tliis is tlie ifehbinis’ 12fh aririiver- 
3ary,,®t was, orgariilzedtiriilS^M^un
der the. directionj-o^. Gordon, Clark, 
a first, .year - medical, .stydent at 
the univefsity. Tliere .were phiy 70
membCTS-;bs&ih"
ning, the .choir,us hw developed in
to pefh'k'pS tbb biggest,- surely the 
most active, student sponsorWi or
ganization on the cajnpus. It has

Trout Creek Jlssociation Airs 
Community Problems at Annual

Piobloms affecting the Trout Creek area wore thrasfhed out 
■with munfclpal and sbhool officials ladt Thursday evening at the ari- 
nual mooting of the Trout Creek Polrit Community Association and re
port's wore heard ,on a numiber of projects affecting the community.

Elected to the executive of the i -----
assooia'Wonl (William Ross,

a ffflLstren^h' of ISO' voices.
Las^ year -(the chorus broadcast 

three half-hour '^concerts for the 
CBC, one at'Christmas, one in ’ the 
spring, and . one as a -^art of Al
berta’s golden jubilee celebrations. 
This year the chorus assisted by 
Dr. E, ; J. Thompson,, .principal 'of 
St. Stephen’s College in-a half 
hour religious- program broadcast 
over the CBC.

Spring tour is perhaps the big
gest of all chorus activities. In 
early- May the pressure arid pMn 
of final examinaitions alre left in 
Edmonton and fpf 10 days the 
chorus tours other communities of 
the province. This year, for the 
first, time, an extended .tour of

ges
Ai Annual Father, Son Bangnet

i ' Badges of high. Scouting achievement- were awarded two 
Summerland Scouts the annuaj Father and Son banquet 'Ihiesday 

when Patrol Leaders John Woolliams and Ted Hannah recrived 
froa^ ^District Commissioner J. B. Laadlaw their Queen’s Scout badges. 
•Ai^^uti'175 Scouts, Cubs and fathers were present to witness: the cere- 
J^ony. ,. . , ,

. Tjh^e two Scouts, along with 
i^a^oj. .Leader Harold. Ojdey who 
previously, -was - awarded,' toe cov- 
Vpd 'badge, j.'will travel to . Victoria 

‘toe^ |nd of , nMt^ week ' to receive 
; -pArchment- certificates “from Xsieut.
Gd^fFrauife itols. ' ';r-K' _

■ 'aniiual ^nner \ Tuesday 
nj|^i-was followed a, cb^raimny:

;frpnS-i Giibsi to- Sc?>uts'!:and«t^en’:by 
presentation. .of.-vmerit'--.badge)3. to 
Cubs -and - Scouts who ’had-- success
fully ^odmpdeted tests. .

, V A!e6 .'honored during th^ even
ing was S. ^Feltham who was 
presented-with .'toe Scouts “Thank 
.You’’. ,h^ge fpr his many years 
of service; on the group, committee.
Mrs. Feltham' was presented with 
aVcorsagei An expression of thanks

Mrs. N. H. Charlton, Mrs ,yic 
Pairk'or, Phil Munro, Marie ’Em- 
bree, O.Bwart Woolliams, Dr. J, 
M. McArthui', Mr«. J. B. Penny 
and Gavin Paterson. The oxooutivc 
will moot next week to name a 
prof-ldont and aocrotavy. , '

ProBont' to answer questions on 
problems which were disouased at 
ho mooting wore Reeve F. E. 'At- 
':lnuon Scliixj-l Board C(hairman 
’osH 'McLaohlan, Water Foreman 

1 Blagborno and district sooro- 
B, A. jTlngloy.

onsiderablg discussion centred 
,out the problem of drainage In 

the district and an estimate of 
|2,lb0 to Install a proper system 
was given by Mr. Blafborno. A 
petition to the munlolpal oounull 
regarding drainage which was 

, ’Olroulatod last year in thg Trout 
Creole area carried slgna!tures of 
'75 per cent of the residents of 
'Trout Oroek, representing 80 per 
cent of the assessed land value.

A study of the posstbllitlas of 
forming an improvem9n^ district 
to install a drainage system is be
ing made and a comnUttee will bo 
aiplpolntod to, work with the muni
cipal eounoll on this matter, 

Bomostlo waiter syaiem for 
TrcoiL Creek also received consld 
arable attention and it was ap
parent that residontii were not in 

. favor of paying four dollars' a 
month for 90 years In order to 
t-.'AV’A a domsstlo water system. 
Rsuive aiUiinson explained that 
munlel)MV filitiiiL il>9 not available
#or thia ts^orii tslirnot bs un*

less tho federal government re
turns to the field of providing low 
intores^ money for municipal pro- 
Jeots. ' . g

A proposed plan of stv^t light
ing In Trout Crook Was discussed 
and Reeve Atklbson told the as
sociation that if a request for it 
is made to the municipal copnoll 
thoi; It - will- probably bo carried 
out this year.

Assooiation members hoard from 
Mr. MoILaohlan tho plans for con- 
struoting a two-room, school at 
Troult Crook i o aooommodate 
grades one to .four wlthh ppisible 
grades five and six 'being added 
later. An opinion, opposing t he 
school on the grounds, that pupils 
would not proV'sss as rapidly 
wUh more than ttno grade being 
taught In doe class room was ex
pressed ' but Mr. MoLaeMati point
ed out that this situation airsady 
,exists at MaoBonald Sohool and 
parents and tea'ohers are satisfied 
with the progress being made by 
the students in these rooms. A 
welcome feature of the new sohoo] 
wds that it , would bo available in 
the evenings for oonmunity pur
poses.

Maurice Welsh gave a report on 
zoning the ores, and also on work 
done duripg the past year on thr 
tennis oourt

CommittiN* to prepare an onti'“ 
representing Trout Creek for thr 
float paradee this year will b«* 
made wn of Mrs. R. N. tAldlaw 
Mrs. Vio IHirksr and Oavin Wat- 
arson.

EATON

the Okanagan 'Valloy in British 
Columbia is planhe^i. The chorus 
has never before sung outside the 
province except for Llaydbiinis 
ter, fiaskattih'^an, aiiil' DaWam 
Creek, B.b.

Special features of thlf 'year's 
progrsm will in<Mu^ ,i^<naoh Can
tata "Cod's Tims aaoom*
panlod by a sin||il| '/iB(hajifnlb«r or
chestral. yecognlU^ <){[ Alberta's 
cosmopolitan , poptiiaUon lid the 
"CoBsaok's March", a ITkralnian 
historical folk song, arranged by 
Alexander koihotx and throe 
French Canadlsii folk songs, the 
popular "En PksBUu par la Lor
raine,"!'A la Claire Fontains," and 
"Vive, ja Canadlenne," all three ar
ranged by Frofessor Zl, 6. Eaton. 
Several rousing choruses from ClI- 
bort and Sullivan's "Yeomen of 
the Ouard," and a secular oontata 
by the English ooinpossr Walfpt'd 
Davies, concerning th’e delightful 
excursion of "Three J'ovial Hunts 
mtn" about the English country 
side,' will be 'Offered.

was bjlso;; made in a presehtaitibn 
to Miss'_ Lois 'Madocks who has 
setyed as .Cub Mistress' for the 
pasj. two years arid is unable to 
continue the work.'

-Guest speaker for the evening 
■was Emery 'Scott, district forest 
ranger, who spoke to the gather
ing on the subject of conservation 
the theme which has been adopted 
for. Scouting this year.

Chairman for the evon^, was Dv.
D. L. McIntosh, 'chairman of the 
group committoo.

Toast to the fathers on behalf 
of Scouts was ably proposed in 
verse by Ted Hannah and reply 
was by J. W, Mitchell. Bon Trof- 
ford offered the toast to the Cubs 
and Dennis-Latskoy in replying ox- 
prossod ,on behalf of the Cubs ap
preciation for the help which has 
boon given them.

Service stars wore pibsontod by 
Fiold Commissioner 'Jack Scriv
ener of Penticton to Cub loaders 
Mr, and Mrs, J. iM. McArthur and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. MoOargar.

Beaver patrol was awarded an 
outdoor rack for being the patrol 
with the greatest number of 
points.

'Dinner was served at the Youth 
Centre by members of the Legion 
AuxiUa:ry. ^

Head Quests Included Mrs. 
A.. W. Vanderburgh, Reeve F, E. 
A^lniohi Jack WHspni chairman 
of the 3nd Troop group oomwlttee; 
Mrs. A.-MoOargar, iDistrlot Cub* 
master; Field ^ommlssionsr .<Sorlv- 
ener; tiv, T.'k. Anstey, Urosldent 
of the |louth Okanagd'n JSoout 
douriollj Ml^ss. -Maddbcki,-’ Mr. 
I^oott, Mr. aind Mrs. FsUhim, pis- 
trlot Commissioner Laidlsiw,; Dr. 
'MoXnioilh; .Gordon Blewstt dlstrlot 
doouimaidter; Nat MaY, president 
of the Canadian Legion; Mr. Mo 
Oargar and (horden OroOkett.

Cubs awarded profloleney bad
ges wers Dentils iJsokey, home 
oraft, house orderly, oolleetors. 
artlsis and athlete; Killy Wellwood 
house orderly and eirtliiL; Xicigh 
Trafford, athlstjii Billy Willson, 
Neil Maeon and Freddie OartroU, 
oolleotors.

Four year serviee stars wsnt to 
tiaigh Tratfordi Denhi# SLaekey, 
Bllty IWflViroed, lizard Oxley 
and Eddie Toeva Thrss-ysar stars

were pi^esented to Jimmy Munn, 
Donnie lyTOd and pave Mallett; 
Receiving ; two-year , v stars --r.-wece 
Rickey- Spivey,- L,awrie Reiniertson, 
Bruce,.,; iMaddockaj . Kenny ! .Ezea&, 
Freddie '-'Gartrelf, ‘s'cotty 
strome, Sayers,* Kenneth

rehce ‘ Blazeikb, ' B'VlTy Wilson; 
-Leigh Mcyles 'and: ’Neil-;-Mason;':

'Prizes -for concert, ticket' selling 
Wen^. to Rickey Solvey, Billy Well- 
wood and De'nnrs Lackey. - .

Scouts receiving meri|. badges 
were John .Woolliams, gardener, 
fireman,, ( camper, reader and 
Queen’s Scout;, Ted Hannah, fire
man, camper, A cord and Queen’s 
Scout; Harold Oxley, handyman; 

■Stan Krause, plumber, cyollst, el 
ectriclan, pathfinder; David Smith 
Doug Laidlaw, Ron perosier and 
Billy Wood, musician; Don' McAr
thur, Roger Solly -and Robert 
Graham, .ambulanceman; James 
Mitchell, handyman; Barry Piers, 
DWayne Dickinson, Ken Gronlund 
and Ron Deroslor, 2nd class bad; 
,gos; ’Victor ' Uogama, laund^'yman, 
artist: Bobby Reid, mlssJoner and 
Wayne MoCutoheon, musician and 
laundryman.

Memboi-s of the group committee 
who oomiplotod a course of Instruo- 
tloh this pasj. winter an<i receiv
ed certificates wore Dr. McIntosh, 
A. W, "Watt, A. J. McKenzie, G. P. 
Lewis and' E. H. Hannah

a-eporting progress in the negotia
tions:

“According to a joint statenierit 
‘by N. B. Sunderman, representing 
(the negotiating committee of the 
Fruit & Vegetable Workers’ 
.Unions, and ‘by L, R. 'Stephens, 
representing ithe packing industry 
the flrqt meeting of tlie tWo 
groups was held today, Matoh 23, 
dn Kelowna, and discussions pro
ceeded on a very harmonious 'Vein 
towards revisions in the packing
house labour agreement fbr 1^56. 
Both committees established their 
position regarding their authbrity 
to 8-Cj. on behalf of 'their respec
tive principals.

“A small joint committee 'Whs 
set up to compile certain inforiha- 
|bion in preparation for the riCxt 
•meeting, ^o be called early in Ap-' 
Til.”

Sharp reply issued by W. E. Dar- 
Tock, secretary treasurer of Local 
'48 of the International Brother
hood of Tea-msters .is as follows:

Whether or not the shippers 
'recognize this self-appointed cx- 

■ ecutive and committee is not too 
important. The department (Pro
vincial department of labor) and 
the workers themselves mus^ . also • 
(recognize them, before any' agree- ■ 
ment reached can be put into ef- 
febt. . , ■

The fruit workers in this vaUey' 
ha'v'e made it verj- evident''that '- 
'they wish to be represented ,by 
Locaj 48 of , the . Interna}tional 
(Brotherhood . of Teamsters and 
they' -will noj. . be bound by any - 
agreement re^hed through /these 
present negoliiations. ■ . . .

No. doubt the shippers would be - 
quite, happy tb conclude .an -agree- - 
imen^ With a group, as. weak .os ■, 
the, one they; are negotiating-with-s 
(if they can divide and weaken or^ > 
ganized labor by doing. so. . . «

Lieu tenfffit-Goverfior 
T4' Pre^eAt

cbloVl'ul'

HQn^r-,-;Ahy.

Queen’s: Scout'badges to Ted 
-nah',. Harold. Cixley arid John Wil
liams of Summerland, -Bob. Hayter 
:of Oliver, apd .Michaei! Meplism, 
.GfeOTge Sutton and John Pleva Of. 
Osyoos.

Three Penticton boys - Jack 
Bftuldlng, Bruce . Dalrymple and 

' Lyle Chamlbers, have also quali
fied as Queen’s Scouts, but be- 
;capse of a special “bicycle hike” 
.to IVenatchee, "WaCh,,.'vjfili not be 
present for Investiture.

Farm Head Advises 
On Fungus Growl'll ^

An important message to Sum
merland growers 'will be Carried 
Friday morning over Radio Sta
tion CKOK.

BJom BJomson was in Sum-, 
merland this week for a tape- 
recorded interview with Dr. T, 
H. Anstcy, suporlntendcfnt of the 
Summerland. Exporlmoiital Farm 
on the latest technical infornui.- 
tion on the production of boards.

This program will bo heard 
on the Roving Reporter broad- 
cas( Friday monylrig,

Summerland Baseball Club Lays 
Flans for Banner Season Ahead

, Suimmorland Ma'ea Baseball Club Sunday night olootod a now 
oxooutlvu and laid plans for tho oom'ing 'ball season at tho annual 
.mooting of itho club hold Sunday night in too Jublloo Arena. Prospoots 
for tho season look good (With six toonis in tho OkanaganMainllno 
inaguo to play a douhlb homc-and-hpmo sorfes. . ' , ,

Oeorgo Stoll -ro(poi’tod , to tho 
olu'b on tho loaguo mooting hold 
last; month, in Kolowina and ad- 
ylsod Vlofr^on this year-is out of 
.tho ^leaguo but is being replaood 
by Princeton,.

Ofhoers olootod woro Bon Traf- 
foi’d,' vioo’p^sld'ont; Nan .Thorn. 
tWwalto, sfiorotaiy treaeuror; Ooo- 
,rffo Stoll, huelnoss monagor;
Oeorgo Taylor, senior toam mana
ger and ooaoh; Tiny S^Iamlclns, 
junior team 'manager; Tom Fish- 
or, Harold Oartwright arid Torry 
Farrow, dlrootors, The exsoutlvo 
Mil moot to seloo* a prosident for 
the olub. .

Joe Bheeloy wao appointed urn 
pirg in ohiof and will um
.biros for both junior and sonto- 
gaimos.,

'Rofrosh'mont ooneesaloii# at th^ 
boll gemos was granted to A'
Rrtbortson.

A eommilttoo of tho olub w*" 
moot with tho narks hoard to tr 
and arranor# to hav* tho duxo^f'
Of; tho. hell narif moved toi mor'- 
suitable pfwltioos and also hav^ 
slow ilims on tho hl«'h'»vov.

TsamB In the loomts this yen**

will bo KomloopSr Kelowna, Stitn- 
merland, Piinooton, 'Oliver and 
Pomtloton. FtrS|, gatng in Summor- 
land will', ho against Prinooton on 
April 29.

Raportlng on the loaguo meeting 
Oeorgo Stoll said uthpiros aro bo- 
jiig Instriiotod to’'oraok down on 
plhyflrs in ^o diigout and that 
there is to 'bo'idnoking or un- 
,ru1y;oohd»ot. ,Al(ito bhtry fbo in tho 
league was hooeiod^ frdm $100 to 
$160.

Arnuigomeats ire now being 
made for th#: use of the high 
sohool gymnasium two nights a 
.week and (Summerland players 
will stmlt workouts immediately.

A first olass entry is expooted 
from Summerland in tho Okana- 
igan-MsinMno league ‘with several 
new players on Hand to bolster 
.last 'yosir'i oHimpionship tettm. 
.Juniors also expeoifc to he eiblo' to 
;risild a sirong'toam to hattle for 
the tltlg they Won last yehr.

•Refilring presidiint ,Frank Kur- 
eda a^ 'in tjne oHalr for the meet- 
Inf.



Notes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. la. JONIGS

The budget was presented this 
Week and contained no surprises 
jbut many disappointments. We 
had expected certain reductions in 
such things as sales tax on soft 
•drinks and automobiles which 
were not granted. It had been 
freely prophe^zed that no great

• cV.-i- -• t- >' .r. r.-
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Spirit of Easter... the very essence of man's hope

T IIEJRE is a spiri^ of Easter just as there is a 
spirit of Thanksgiving amd Christmas. It Is a 
spirit of exhilaration, glorious rejoicings. Eas

ter Sunday churches will be crowded. Glorious music 
xeductionWourd“ be~made“tMs from a thousand oi^ans and eager chpirs
year bixt would be held over to the will proclaim “The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.” 
next year whilh is expected to “Christ has broken the bonds of death, Hallalujah! 
toe an election year. In orthodox churches throughout the world the

To me, this is a sad reflection worshipper will gree^ his friend with the salutation 
dn both the government and the “Christ is risen” and will b© answered, “He is risen 
(taxpayers, tha^ the government indeed.”
(have an idea that taxpayers can Whait makes this outburst of joy and confi-
ibe swayed like a group of child- is the faith that Christ lives and moves
Ten at election time. The changes streets and highways of personal and or-
made will effect very few taxpay- . ,, , ...... ganized life, giving assurance of happiness, secur-ers and only to a very limited ex- ” ... , . , ,
tent. Mr. Harris predicts a sur- ultima,te conquest of man s baser self.
plus ‘of’ $113 million compared "^6 live in an exciting period of the worlds
with a deficit of $51,700,000 last history. Old things are being swept away. Much is 
year. ibeing swept away. Much is being made new. The

The minister forecasted a fur- lijorces of evil and good are ^joined in battle;. not 
Ither rise in the Canadian economy that all the good is one side of the iron curtain 
4n 1956 bu^ emphasizes the need and all the evil on the other. The conflict in which 
for eaonomSc restraint to prevent 
inflation.

One new tax was levied on Am
erican magazines which .are in 
general circulated in Canada. Am
ong them will be Time, Readers 
Digest, Family Circle and others.

We are engaged is a clash of deep spiritual forces 
that cut across all boundaries and. barriers. The 
maddening roar of the world’s turmoil '’is the ac
companiment of this deep, ceaseless, and ' age old 
struggle. It is brought (to focus in ..^e 'smging na
tionalism so characteristic of our day. the upris
ing of submerged peoples, the restless movement 
of the world’s -depressed, hungi-y, and un(tutored 
millions. '

The Easter ' experience re-establishes hope 
that selfishness, greed, and lust for power, will ul
timately be sublimated into brotherhood, unselfish
ness and humibie and enthusiastic seivice to each 

. other, irrespective of race, color or cultural back
ground.

■ It might* be well when we go to church on 
Easter Sunday to watch for this not^ of triumph 
punning through, the music and with the eye of 
faith see the fatme of mankind as one family, as 
Christ proclaimed, and deihonstrated in His own 
experience. s v

Just Like Topsy.. ,,except it keeps righ^ on growing

1 N A (RECENT issue of The Economist of Lon
don, a witty writer explained' what he. called 
“Parkinson’s Law,” the law governing growth of 

Hr. Harris .pointed out that some the civil service. Taking statistics of employment 
(Canadian magazines had to give the admiralty and the Colonial office, he showed
•up as they could not meet this 
comprtition. The extent {of the 
■encrouchfmenx on the Canadian

that growfth in numbers of . administrative staff 
tended to increase on the average by between five

^**'”*'*"r' ".. '' ** and six per cent a year, and this 'in spite of the factmarket by United States magazin- t^ ■
es according to Mr. Harris, is numiber of ships m commission had de
something like four-fifths of all ic^eased during the period studied and the territory 
magazines read in Canada. ' (for which the Colonial Office was responsible had

He also announced a further shrunk with toe shrinking empire. One conclusion 
concession to the provinces on tte of the nuthor th%t the staffs in thfese depart* 
tax sharing arrang^nent which is ^ents would continue' to increase at the same rate 
now pending. One of toe chief Regardless of the size of what they had to adminis- 
beneficiaries of the concession filer, or even if they had nothing to administer at
would be British Columbia getting jju
approximately an ad^itioh pillion i ’ Canada toe statiatical data relating to

*fh*^*^^*i **a**hison’avLaw seem to be supported toy figures 
4hat this offer wodld oe the final | ^ , x. • .aL• 1 : ! ' ' ' . on, the civil service putiblished in connection with•one. 1 ‘ ^ t '..•■' ( i . ■ • •■.••••.•.••}
^ Alread Premier Frost of On- report bf the Sendte Finance Committee last the. increase in the space needed to house them. 
<ario”o(i^oses^iT federal-provih* March 31,' 19M, to March 31, 1945, toe The rates of increase may not toe equail. There is

«ial'agreemeiif. claixhing the con- Jaunalber of employees in government departments probato.ly an irreducitole minimum' of space neces- 
cessions’ are insufficient and the »f®»e from 46,106 to 115,908, an increase of IM per sary to ciorrfo^ to the importance of.'any given

the new man to the same level as hhnself. In . the 
(course. of time one of these assistants applies for 
the appointment of two sub-assistants, and as a 
■matter of good office politics a further two • sub
assistants mu|t be employed for the other. Thus 
seven people ^fe doing the work that one did* be
fore; but all are'busy, because everything coming 
into the, office, must. pass\ through the hands of all 
seven. The origin^ .official may be working harder 
than ever before .because of the necessity of ov
erseeing and' correcting the work of his six sub
ordinates.. ■ \ r-;

A toy^^roduct of the workings of Parkinson’s 
Law is the increase in ctffice space required to. house 
an ever-expanding; civil service. This may he t>b-. 
served not only in ^ Ot;^.awa but also in,: various other 
cities of Cana^...If pne had the time and energy 
to collect toe .^ta,^ it would be an interesting math
ematical exercise,: to work out a relationship be
tween the Increase in number of civil servants and.

rd' bill met'tile"armed^rfor^es.' V'Isvmmw *-;''
rate of increase , is boo Exaggerated- to ■ KJ.m,- I -

. By Ambrose HillM
DON’T BE ' '

I know jtwb Ibusiness concerns close to bank
ruptcy- One will pull through s* the . other, will 
broke. ’The reasons have little to do with book
keeping -or efficiency.

The firm .that is going' 'to pull through is 
headed by a men whose heart Is .often ruler of his 
mind. Such persons may get: .into ..(business difficul
ties — tout they can .pull themsielVes up again by 
tiieir own bof^traps, -and learn a lesson in prudence 
alt the same' .tiine. Past, geneivosity hala ealrned them 
friends and l()yal employees— and with such h^lp

m»e 'ihrm Loan
with a storm of' criticism in the : ihe normal
(house.. Strange'ly enpugh the. Lib- verify or disprove the, law. But from March 31, 
erals joined toe opposition in pro- 1945 to February 28, 1955, toe number rosE to'174,-

iming 13 cntici^.' . increase of a little more than 50 per cent
1+ was felt that the Board’s pro- i ® .... . i -1. 1

cessing of joan application is too yeara or an annual average increase of about
slow; which I can vouch for as P®*"
ifar as the Okanagan, is conc^iv Employees 1 of Crown Corporations are not
ed, secondly the toases on which included In these figures," and they do not seem to 
toe loans ai-e made is too low. subject to Parkinson’s Law. They increased'
This is especially true in friilt ^^om 67,762 in 1989 to 161,464 in 1945, a rise of about 
growing areas ■where the high p^j. declined in. number after the war,
value of ptoducing trees is prac- only 138,094 at February 28, 1955.
tically ignored when assessing for ' * . , . ,
a loan. - According to the author of the article in the

The amendment before the Economist, there are two main forces governing 
house would boost the first mort- .growth in cM\ services. These t^re: (1) An official a tnan can pjlot a, business through (many dark 
gage loan to a maidmum of $15,- .wrants to multiply subordipates, no^; rivals; and (2) valleys. |
000 from the present $10,000 and (Qflficials make work for each'«ther. 'Thus an off 1- 
increase the bases on which loans vela! who finds himself overworked will arrange for
ar<j made to 65 per cent of the appointment of two assistants. He onnno^ ap-
farm’s assessment value instead of point only one, for sharing his work would raise 
(60 per cent. '

Several speakers pu^ forth tho 
request that' this bases should be 
raised to 75 per cent of the asaess- 
imcn. Others felt that tho interest
rate is far top high, incidcntly, VUliy seek yo tho living among the dead?

,nature are usually kept down to (Lulco 24:5.).\Bcad Luke 24:1-6.
.the rate is five per cent but in Calvary was an experience shared by ' the
.other countries farm loans of this people in the city of Jerusalem. Easter belonged to
.thro(^ per cent. This board operates those who knew Jesus intimately. Those who saw 
from New Westminster. Jesus after His resurrection were those who had

^^^Mid^^^eek Message

I personally, feei tha^ they iMJCorng ao well acquainted with His personality 
.should have a suib office in tho in* that they were able to recognize His spirit any- 
terlor where,farm conditions ai’O whore.
totally different to those pertain- iwomen came to tho tomb and found Him

Tho Be<^nd man will not fare,so well..Unless 
there'is. a. radical change in his nature, his fail
ure can he forecast wlth(CerltaInty. For he is a sel
fish man. lioit year he was in trouble and some of 
his fiiends, leMt.him money (tO( tide him oyer. They 
told his trouf^es Were due to hie over-cautious na
ture. If he'wf uld looBion lip a bit, they told hilm and 
promote and ladvertise himself and his business, he
would do well.? . ' '

Instead! ho has husbanded tho money lent to 
him, trying (o make it last Ho has dono nothing 
extra to mak^e folks wanj to’ do' business with him. 
Even travelling salesmen sometimes skip his store 
because ho la such a tough buyer.} Everybody In 
towns knowB he out his beat aaleaman’s commlaalon 
taooau8e''’ho thought the aaloaman was making too 
much money! ; '

I do not think this man ia capable of auceoaa. 
Selfishness is ingrained In him now. X .wonder If

4ng at tho coMt. Such ufflcea j|„ garden. Two friends going to Emraaua mot ’his parents taught hhn too much thrift and not
(Should bo sttiffed by people who way. T he dlBClplos found Him in
understand fruit and vegetable midst in the upper room. Tho fishermen on 
(farming and also dry farming toe- aeashor^ had breakfast with a stranger and
thoda in order to get a more sym- found that He was the living Lord. Tho Easter ox* 
pathotio understanding, of tho ap- poHenoe belonged only to those who hod known 
pllcants point of view. ^ved Wm.

discover tho Christ of
Knctlc. introduced oJrSn

' wSS*orM”Lwmc?*iIol/*at^Be^^^ honor ond love Him. Above all, it lies In
.tt|o.a who.e AWWidh-to

SaS to?” It Ik A. c2 T'
eideralblo suppori; from members ^
(from nil sldee of the house. « „ .. . . .

The present advance poll is to- Father, we thank Thhp for knowledge
(tally Inadequate and unfair. For oonoemlng Thy Son, Jeetie Christ. Help ue tb know 
Jnetence, there ii one for three to lOm by nokni^todflili Him
doya held In Penticton where per- •• ««»■ >" hearts send ue forth
•one th«+ con exerolae tho toaltot ^ “ving Chrlet In Hie name. Ameii.
are limited to commercial travel- ............................. ................................. .............. ... .....................-
lore, railway omployeoi, and nth- 
nrs employed on voesols and air
ships can vote tout all other elect
ors who Are not in the riding on 

.loleotion day'are barred from vot
ing for their oholeo.

The bil) wao talked out on Ita

Sut^'meHond Heuieui

enough about genoipoaity?.. You cannot suooood in 
this modem vogo urithout a willingnoas to spend. 
Business today is a game of give and take; wnd 
tho fellow who only takes «oon finds hijmself play
ing alone —and ho goes broke. Don't be solflato — 
It Isn't very thrifty to be aolfisht

ThalAgh^er Side
A wall street ataitlliUolan undertook a modi- 

ifled Kinsey Inveatlkatlpn of hta own. Aooerdiiig to 
'him, man/«('Retotiortahip with the oppoaito sex can 
be divided roughly' into seven dtepa.

1. Whaiwi-al 1 wont my momal
2. 0"wan, beat It, We don't waht any old girl

playing with uel ‘1 r
8. Ooo, Alloa, you're toeautifull
4. If yoo dop,'^ marry mo, Z'll shoot myself!
B. All right, 'go homo to yt>ur mother. See If 1 

givn a ^darn.
6. She's donalderstoly younger than X am Alice, I 

admit, but she understands mo.
7. KItohy-koo! Did you hoar that, Alle«7 Liston, 

she said "Oroindpa!''

Retail Stores

Retail Stores in 
West Summerland 

will be closed on

EASTER MONDAY

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Beard or by the Government of British Columbia.

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA CLUB

Presents

OUR HEAi^TS WERE YOUNG AND GAY
High School Auditorium

Thursday April 12 of 8:00 p.m. .

Rush seats 50c

NOW!
Reser^^ed 75c

, i ■!,

UlE INSURMICE AND 
Y0a|R MONEY BACK

I '■
4a-:c,

A BRAND New SUN UFE PLAN: WHICH: 
t^rovIdMinsuranceprotectioh..'loagelGS; ‘

2 RDturns all basic annual premiums paid
if assured lives to 65.

■ < ' . ■ ■ ' ' '

Is available for male and female , 
lives ages 15 to 50,

At 65, thu funds can ba (d) falcon In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a patd'up policy for the original sum auured and the balance 
token In cash or os guaranteed Income^ (c) used to provide on 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of Interest.

Inqukm now obouf this ramarkabim 
new Sun Ufa plan. Just call or wrltei

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX '240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

Walter M. Wright
SUB-AOENT

SUN LIFi or CANADA
wsmoEm

see how many ways

Ohr Prinling 

Helps Yon To 

Build Sales

• letterheads

• handbills

• 'business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements 
( (.

• professional 
stationery

• personal stationery

Every Hiisinessman can ohock off a flst-full of printing 
' needs ho C4ui use. And In every single Instance wo are 
prepared to fill this need, quiokly, economically and pro* 
fesslonally. For samples, call

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.O., by fhs 

(first appearance before the |bou»<-’ Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co.. Ltd. 
(and may not be reached again W. OORPON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
during ton present session tout , JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager 
•through tho efforts of the sneak* Atithorlsad as Bsoond-Class Mali; Post Offine Dept.. 
era In bringing this problem he- Ottawa, Canada.

Continued on page 6 Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper. Assealatlon

Sidney, Smith, the English elergyman, was 
famous for his quick wit. In ton exorcise of It, hla 
ItHpulsIvenese sometimes led him from (ton strict 
path of charity. When a heckler assailed him with 
the statenuint! "If Z had a «op who was an Idiot 
T would vnatoe him a parson," the good reverend 
paused but!briefly to reply, "Evidently your father 
was of a different' opinion."



General. January was relatively 
oniild until the last week, when 
the tempeiature dropped to a low 
of zero on the 30. Generally cold 
weather remained throughout Feb
ruary with a low o£ -8 on the 15th. 
A total of 15 inches of snow fell 
in the trwo months,, with most^ of 
»t in January. By the end of Feb
ruary the ground whs relatively 
hare, due to day-time thawing , and 
high winds. <

SHirther fruit bud damage has 
resulted from the February cold 
weather. This is particularly no
ticeable la apricots.

Plans are progressing rapidly on 
a soils, plant nutrition and irri
gation laboratory. This building of 
100,000 cubic feet capacity will be 
the fir^ wing of a larger building 
•designed to house most of the 
farm offices and laiboratories. Con- 
strudtion is due to commence in 
Slay or 'June. •

Clever Cookins ...

Quality of Camied Peaches 
Affected by Harvest Maturity, 
Hipening and Storage Conditions 

—C. V. iStrachan
It is aparent from current stu

dies that quality and yield of can
ned peaches is markedly -affected 
by the maturity at which the 
peaches are harvested and the 
temperature employed for ripen- 
ing. If it is necessa^ to store 
peachea prior to canning, ‘ then 
the temperature of storage and 
length of s)praige becomes very 
important. From the work com
pleted so far,' the following con- 
oiuisfOns'may: be drawn:

1. Vee peaches harvested at a 
maturity requiring four to' eight 
days at 70 degrees F. to reach 
canning ripeness, produce the best 
quality canned product. Peaches 
less mature than eight day xnatiir- 
dty tend to toe smaller,' loyer ini 
flavor and less desira.ble tepcturq;

2. Optimiim temperature fbr rip
ening is 70. A satisfactory, tempeiy 
ature ripening range would. ap 
pear'to-be 65 to 75. I^ower tem
peratures yield a product of pale 
£olor and lAore iastringient flavor, 
Temperatures 'above 80 ■ ixesult in
development . deeper^- more "Or- 
ange color and poor pejmh- flavor, 
IPreqpently , y<eryundesirable - off 
flavors develop at high ..ripenlhg 
temperatures and’,’ a.lsO ,'the' :-fruit. 
Will not cold sfbrage' as Well. '

3. Peaches ripeh^ Quickest around
70. Bipening at. 60 will, take.tyripe 
as long at 70 while ripening at 85 
degrees wlH'^ require abou^
lopg as at 70 degrees.,

4. It ,,is' preferatole ;tb *ri.p(Sn-the 
peaxjbes before cold ,■ goring.;'.Cold 
storing before ripening, is satisfac
tory only with certain harvesi. ma
turities aiiid for a storage period 
of about one week.

5. The' best cold storage temper
ature is 31 to 32 . degrees F. At 
his temperalture : ripened peaches 
may be kept satisfadtorUy for two 
weeks. Sometimes after 10 days in 
cold storage, thiri papery skins arc 
encountered which are difficult to 
[remove. Development of lye peek
ing procedures may prove of con- 
pideratole assistance with peaches

■ '*- stored more than two weeks. Stor- 
'.age temperatures above 36 are very 
deldtonpus. '

the looai palate. Most of the blame 
was attached .to the Okanagan des
sert varietieig which are quite dif
ferent from the cider vaiieties of 
the United Kingdom.

ISincg grower interest in cider 
has been renewed, it was decided 
(to star^ some preliminary -work 
in Ilecemher 'to test some suggest
ed improvements. Changes in the 
usual^ process- •were as • follows; ^

1. Use . of potassium met^isul- 
■phite to the extent of 150 p.p.m. of 
1302 in tire juice, when first press- 
led, to prevent oxiddtion and des
troy all microorganismis present.

2. Use of a strong culture of 
Wine yeast which would givd a 
quick fermentation.

3. Increasing the total soluable 
solids to 19 per cent with apple 
iconentrate.

4. Pasteurization of the product 
ait 145 degrees fahrenheit.

The usual process was followed 
using these innovations and em- 
ployihg either juice from Cee grade 
(Delicious or from (McIntosh ap
ples. Both of these varieties are 
in surplus supply.

Results indicate th^ a satisfac
tory. product can be obtained and 
it is likely th€i^ a small commer
cial test will be undertaken this 
summer.

Improved Pie Fillings Using 
IjOw Miothoxyl Peotlln

,0, O. Strochon and A. NV. Moyls 
ProUmlnary studies show sev- 

oiial of tho laboratory's currently 
recommended formulae are Im' 
proved toy Incorportitlon of a small 
percentage of a special type fruit 
(peotln called. Low Methbxyl Pec 
tin (L.M.'Pectin). With prune 
plumtiB particularly, this pectin en
hances tho. appearance and: tox- 
turd of the filling. Certain fadtbrs 
indicate that the pectin may as 

also in provdntlng low , tern- 
poraturo storage breakdown Ip tho 
filllngB, Because of the Pvomlslng 
Initial results. stufitS^Viarp ^olng 
eon tinned on this project.'

Cider
. 1 Ju. Atlilnsoii'
. ,idi' There have been I'oquosts from 
ah'^ the B.C. Prult tJrowors Associa

tion oxtondlnir over tliio last 26 
years for ipvostlvatlon . of «the 
eornmeroiaV posslbllltioa of far 
rhonted older. Xn the years 1080 
tb 1084 considerable work was un 
dnrtaken by the processing lab 
oratory to develop a elder of the 
JCngllsh typo. However, tho pro
duct did not prove acooptablo to

Golden Delicious )Stt>rage Tests
S. W. Porritt1

The increasing popularity of 
(Golden Delicious is reflected in 
(the extensive new plantings dn the 
United States in recent years. In 
the r-Okane(gan, Valley also,: “Gol
dens" are arousing considerable in- 
tterest acconipanied by sbzhe in
crease in planting.

Golden Delicious properly matur
ed are excellent in quality, but if 
green and immature at harvest 
(they remhin inferior : and, unat 
(tractive regardleM bf 'Storage 
treatment. Results of storage tests 
In progress this year emphasize the 
relationship of proper, maturity 
to high quality ' in . tois variety.

color of Golden. Delicious 
ls\ui indicatorof maturity and 
is used for grading piirposea: Can- 
ada..«xtra .fancy andtfahey grades 
xeb^ii'ed “(Characteristic i color!' ar
bitrarily .designated, Om 'grade^ 
has no -color requirement. Tests' 
this year showed tha^ relatively lit
tle chmig(B , in color pcctirred dur
ing several;.; months' storage at 

'32 degrees hut;, upon removal ,fi:o^ 
.-',^tora;ge tO'70 de^ee temperatures, 
fruit, which at harvest showed the 
(break in color from^een to yel
low, colored up. fairly rapidly. , 

Green fruit may eventually col
or fairly well, but remains poof in 
quality, haying an insipid, charac
terless flavor. -

Ferloda of delayed storage of 
eighj. days or more at 55 degrees 
prior to storage at 32 -were effect
ive in improving color ,but not 
quality;

Of the growing conditions which 
affect quality, climaite and wea
ther are of the utmost iihportance 
particularly In respect to a vari
ety such as Golden Delicious which 
requires a long warm groVlng sea
son. In the face of industry de-: 
mands for high quality, these lim- 
Itaitions of Golden Delicious should 
not bo overlooked when consider
ing .sito.s for now plantings.

FBIDAV FHilST 
Here’s a tasty •way to make 

Lenten meals interesting without 
getting the food budget out of line. 
We suggest a luncheon supper 
dish of baked fish. fillets topped 
with a well;seasoned stuffing made 
•of sauteed onion, soft, enriched 

' bread crumbs and :grated cheese 
for an added bonus of flavor and 
nutritiion. This new twist to :an 
old favorite gives a highly satis- 

ffaringma4nj,dish.i that • can 'be^thp: 
•answer to Lenteh.' ’meal planning 
or a year round favorite.
Baked Flidi FlUete With

Cheese Dressing 
2 B»s. frozen fish fillets 
% cup sliced onions 
% cup butter or margarine, 

(melted 
% tsp. salt

of pepper 
*/4 teaspoon sage

cups soft enriched white 
bread crumbs 

% cup grated processed snappy 
cheese

% sup milk or light cream 
Grease a baking dish. Preheat 

oven to 350 degrees (moderate) 
Place frozen fish fillets (it isn’t 
necessary to thaw them out) in 
baking dish. Fry sliced .cmion' in 
melted butter* br margarine until 
lightly browned. Add salt, dash of 
Ipeper, sage, . soft enriched hre'ad 
crumbs and'grated processed' snap-, 
py Canadian cheddar cheese. Toss 
lightly (With a fork until ingredi
ents are well blended. Pla(ie bread 
crumb mixture on top of fillets. 
Pour' milk or light cream amund 
•the fish. Bake in preheated oven 
for 45. minutes; lYieid; 'aervlhgs.
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loogar than necessary or with too 
slow a temperature, you’ll be do
ing an injustice ,to ^the fish. Ov
ercooking causes fillets to, tough
en and dry out, as well as lose 
flavor. (
Fish Fillet Puffs 

1 package frozen fish . fillets 
pickerel or other white meated I 
(cod, haddock, ocean perch, i 
fikh.)

Salt and iipepper 
1 egg white, a^ rooin temperature 
H cup (mayonnaise • ^
1 teaspoon aninced onion 
% teaspoon 'Worcestershire 

sauce
Dash tobasco
Prohea/t oven to 450 degrees F. 

Separate flMets or cut block of 
frozen 'fillets into four pieces. Ar
range skin iSide down in greased 
bdking dish. Season with ^It 
and Pepper. Beat egg white until 
^iff (but (not dry. Fold in mayon
naise, onion, Worcestershire and 
:obasco. Spread topping on fil
lets. Bake in .preheaated oven 10 
to 15 minutes or until fish flakes 
eatslly •with a fork and topping is 
geflden brown. Makes four servings.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church ef hlngland in communion 
with the Protestant Spiscppal 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 ^L.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.
Evening Prayer •— 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

FISH FILLETS GO FANCY
For an economical , and speedy 

main dish, sophisticated in flavor 
and appearance, .'try baking, fish 
fillets with a simple and savory 
topping. 'They Come to the table 
handsomh and' haughty, for the 
“self ^uce” 4s aetially ,a puffy 
egg white cap. The piquant sea
sonings ara the perfect-flavor foil 
for, mild., fish. . ^esh-. or- ■frozen 
'filleta take only .ten. to IS. minutes 
of cooking time,, ye^ they , come 
from the oven, tender, moiirt and 
flaky, 'to' fact, (if ;y;ou cook them

Nesting Important 
To Small Birds

Golngi.to bed is a serious biisi- 
ness .for small it^rds and frequent
ly a. matter of life or death. The 
Toost selected is usually sheltered 
from'the wind, as dry os pc^sible, 
and out reach of their enemies. 
AHho there are many, exceptions, 
most bi^s show - a preference for 
tece tyi^ . of place in which they- 
werTa bote; So far as is known, the 
mmy kinds tooj. nest in trees or 
shrubs generally^ roost in' such 
places. A <Sump of evergreens is 
always a popular spot. "When one 
of these perching bii^s lights on 
a twig or branch and squats, its 
to^ automatically lock tight and 
it cannot, ^fall whil^ skleep. .

Hole nesters such as kV^oodpeck- 
ers, chickadees; nuthatches and 
screech ''Owls, usually ^ sl^p in 
tree’ cavfhesl The bobwhite quail, 
pheasant^' prairie' chicken, meadow 
lark andh'other ground.. nesters 
(de(ep on or near the ground.:-'or’in 

- fields, hedgerows -nr-briar patches.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

;Simday School 9:45 •a.'m. 
Morning Service — 11:90 am. 
E)venlog Service — 7:30 p.m.

, Rev., Lyle -Remiedy 
Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.'m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School

7:30 p.m. — gening. Worship
Sunday School continues-at Lake
side for Children sunder; 10'yeare

Rev. O. O. Blctmumd

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

Sunday Servioea 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -— Morning Worship 
7:30,pm. — Song Service 
8:60 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. "Wednesday — Prayer 

and ■ Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
. Pentecostal Assembly

Scbindel-' Read -off JuMiaa 
Szmdi^-Services

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE

Sunday — 11:00 and 7:30 .p.m. 
-Rev. and Mrs. W. R;‘ (CoUings 
Tuesday to Friday at 7:45 pm. '

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 pm. — Prayea 
Service ......

Rev. j. Blwbod SIuuuib 

A FRIENDLY. WELCOME TO AXX

FOR QUICK RESULTS

■ /£(

The Effect of Fertilizers on 
Tomato Coiuiing-Quolity *

M. MoGIbbon 
Thci'e has been considerable 

(Boncem and speculation about the 
effoot of the major fortlllzor olo 
menta on tho canning quality of 
Okanagan field grown tomatoes. 
Tho particular quality of most in- 
toi’ost la firmness. Two of tho 
most common Ideas prevalent 
among growers and shlppotii have 
bo(!in that nitrogen reduces toma- 
tp quality while potassium im
proves it.

p'leld experiments have shown 
that nitrogen fertilizers are nooos- 
sary for high tomato yields, tout 
soil tests and field experiments 
have indicated that Okanagan 
soils are adequnltoly supplied with 
potassium and show no response 
to potash fertilizers, Therefore, it 
wi(s of Interest to test the ef- 
'^oota of the major elements on 
tomato canning quality, 
i During Itho J®*® eonson, fruit 
samples from field tomato ferti
lizer test plots were canned and 

It Into storage. iMosj; ■ of these 
sahvplos have been opened and In- 
syiootod toy a panel oi judges who 
rated tho samples of apparent 
fltimnoas. From th® accum
ulated thus far, it appears that:

1. Nitrogen fertilizers up to 120 
pounds of aotual nitrogen per ac
re did not advers(ely affect the 
oannlng quality of the tomatoes.

2. iPhovphate fertilizers up to 800 
pounds !PiK38 per aore had a ben- 
afloiaiJl offeot on tho tomutu can 
nIng quality.

8. Potos/h' fertilizers did no* Im
prove the conning quality of the 
tomatoes, and may, In foot, have 
lowered the qualltv In some oases

a,\but ifs ihe *56 Che^orolet!,
, V,." ‘. ■

It looks strictly “upper bracket" with its bold now Motor-' 
omic styling , . Us longer, lower hood ..; its proud new 
grille that spans the full front end.

But. even beyoind its costly appehrance', Chevy givbs'the 
high-priced cars k run for their money. For it's one of the ' 
few gitat road, cairs built today I ■ .

You’ll see what that means when you take one outioii the j. 
hjgfiway, You’ll feel thanddpd soaiFlty of Chevrolet’s nailed- . ; 
down I stability; You’ll thrill at the way 4t whistles aroijnd ,( 
tigl)t turns — 08 footsure as d cot on.a cnrpetl ,

i An^ when you neW a quick sprint for safer possbigij^r 
a'ddwer punch to flatten out a hill - you’ve got it! Hoiye- 
power hits a new top of 205 In the “Super Thrbo-Flre VS" 
(an e^tra-cost option);. ,,

Sq comc'on in and highway-test tho car that puts more 
pleasure and safety in your driving. Well be looking for you.

THB HOT ONB6 BVBN. HOTTBB A OiNItM MOfOH VAUM
e.(»io

DlIRNIN MOTORS 
Rhones 3680 or 3606 Top of Noeh Orehord Wott Summorland

■ i*



MiwiTrmm cluutse, 60 oents; first Insertioi^ per word S 
eents; Uiree miniTnnm ad insertions $1.60; over minimum three for
pzfoe of Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bneagements, In
teetikicMaidii, 76 dmts per'insertion:, refers, clMsUied rd^ 
Display rates on application.

Bookke^ting charge S5c if not paid month end.

Suhsciiption, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in ir.S.A. and forei^ -countries; payable 
In advance. Sin^ copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole
SMTTHSON’S AUCTION SALOT 

^ery Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 EUis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Bo<^s of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Gall at The Review.

FOR SAI^ — WESOPING CAKE 
boxesr6 for 50c.'Apply The Sum- 
m^fond Review. Phone 5406.

EXCHANGE MERRYTILLER 
Garden Tractor and accessories 
for gasoline powered irrigation 
pump.' Phone 4441. 13pl

INCOiEE TAX RETURNS FILED 
for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

Ideas Wanted

IDEAS WANTED FOR SUMMER- 
land float for .Jubilee Day and 
other pai-ades. Contact Roy 
Wellwood. 8ctf

Help to send the School Band 

Te Victoria

This is idn im|^rtont event lor these 
students to see their proysnciaI capital 

and to improve themselves as bandsmen

YOUR CONTRIBUTIONf 
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE 

PLEASE BE GENEROUS

Persondls
ALCOHOLICS ANONyAIOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 

-cost or Inconveniehce. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoho^-, 
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonynidus.

. Box “A”. The Review. l^tf

Notices

llcl7

FOB CA2D3XD WEDDING
PboS^;mpby or Portraiture coo- 
taitt Hugo Bedivo or Rtdiert 

^mrisoa at StadiOB,
at, Po^eton, Flume 

2616. 4Ltf4

HAVING PURCHASED THE RO 
tovator from Joe Sheeley I am 

. available for gazden or orchard 
cuttivatioh at reasonable rates 
ApgJly C, Adolph. Phone 2672.

Ilpl4

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT

WBDDZrfG PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. StoOkB* Portrait Stu> 

’«& PehBctoh. Z%dne 11. ; 2-tf-e
' ■■ > V ■ . ■. . ■

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. : 4l-*.fre

FSSttmSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker -Bt* 
dustrUa Eguipment Company.

ir^fne
. i hi

PlCnn^ FR^LUZt^G EXPERTLY 
don^P:l«s^iahl^rf^s.' St<^'
Pbol^ ‘ IKhtictbh. 2-tf-<:

IXJCAL AHD DK^NCE
fumitiire moving. Connection for 
any'^int in B.C. and Alberta, 
For. ihfinnnation phone 5256 
Shaxmoh’s Transfer. 23-tf

OKANAQAH ^TRAVEL BUREAU 
'foi- aizSiie and ste^sbip reser
vations and tSekets. 212 Main 
Street Penttcton. Phone 2975.

......--- • --,3S-tf-e4

Mokt Fwwiii^

'if BANK
'Discuss.a Farm ImprovcfnctitXoah with yonr 
ncarest'Baftk of Mpotreal maeagef.

Bank of MdNTREAi

iUSANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAiW 
snafiSsaifGr to seive you

fWS

,literesf‘ '■’■‘'Ot^afd';?'-

■■304,. \ Wert rSiiimmeri 'i^I

West Sinnmertangi lliramrh; ...
■'KcilmaBh:'-Btaatcltr-~ .'BSadr^'

(OjiieBi Moai.. Wed.,^.Thun, atm FltWay A86-tb COO pirn) -• 
Peaehland (Bub^kfency): Opeh Tnreaility And Friday

,,|^ttetn)n;'Ae^ach:

THE RDEJGULAR MEETING OF
Ithe Hospital Auxiliaiy will Ibe 
held i^ Farish Hall on April

1^1
l^th

9 at MM p.m

'■HllimHIiniBlUlHSlIHM

FLOORING SPECIALISTS
Siipplyers and Layers of:

I

WALL TO WALL QABPET 
LINOLEDM AND TILES 
BDBBElt ASPHALT AND CORK TTLESI 
PLASTIC WALL TILES 
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Sanding and finishing old floors like new 
Free Estimates

PHONE COLLECT, 3892, PENTICTON 
,R.It 1 . WATERFORD AVE.

)M I

Salher & Sons'
SlIMHlIBiniBIIHyHIIIBllllBIIIlBiUllllBIlliBlilHUIIBiBIIBIlllBIIIIBIIlB iimG

Onr Motto

wherever in the world y<nf re hound. .
UV VHB pNII HELP KAN YOm fRMF
If you're golnglpldeei, by troln, plane, y«tcwitt, wfrteefp^ 
or ship ... In ^ahdda, fhe UnHOd Slalei, >'**'■ *”*^„^*
We*» Indie*, or Europe, we’ll gladly look 
after your reiervations, ticket* . . . all w. B. OILLARD 
orrangements.

Travel is our business
CANADIAN NATIONAL

Agent 
Phone 2766

N4

For Guorbnfeed Aufomofive Repair 
Sorvice — see

HHJL&CO.
SuecMtors to Whita & Thernthweilo

ES’kas

Tor
How CoBstnwtltB

Alleratioiis
Free esKmales with no ebllgotion

EdNeGilUvray
niom 3046

For highoijt rotums, plant 
food must h^fuUu uMd-r-and 
overy pound ot plant food in 
Elephant Brand fertilfEor it 
at once available to the 
sirowlhs plant!

awmowhtm ntoipliHy t»     ............UiMlAwmwkmi FkNilini
aWllSsfflioelitto. f»M.»,»

^sksM

PBRTIL1ZER8
manuf<utuf$i hy

THt eONeOLllATID MININO
mmaummoF^
(iMiNo ANaeMat,tiNe touf^£of dDi apa UMiree■MCLriNO

TUH.I *«.
•ALttorriee-ta masin* awieiMi, vAMOuvca, ee.
J .i

$260 MONT'HLY 
SPARE TIME 

($150 GUARANTEE)
Well established subrtantial 
Canadian Company offers op
portunity to seirious iiiindOti 
man or woman to enter lucra
tive growing Itwo biillon dollar 
autoniatlc merchandi^hg indus
try. ’
Light easy outdoor work re- 
fUUhg 'Units dispctosing cigar
ettes. ho* coffee, tea, soups, 
kleenex-type t i s s li e, conibs, 
handkerchiefs, razor blades, as- 
<pii1n, bromo-selzer, etc.,. etc. 
No selling as Cbmpany estab
lishes accounts and makes all 
arrangements. No overhead, op
erate from your home. B^uires 
four spare time hours weekly 
and $800 cash capital Please do 
not answer unless serious about 
getting into business of your 
own now and desire $10,000 or 
more annual income and have 
required capital immediately 
available. For local interview 
with Company executive wite 
about self including phong and 
hours presently employed to: 
Vice President PAA (Canada) 
Ltd. 76 Market Street, Toronto, 
to, Ontario.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerlacd

d.K. exchange ltch
148 MAIN ST., FFaiXlOXOM

Phone 5667 
We Buy and Ml New 

and Used Goods

RIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at
^ Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 8840

See

pKnii

TYJWeWBtiaiR' .-"WOBXlStMlM ' 

NeW: -Us'# ,^^ce. "(iqtdpm<mt

Knight & Mowoff
. ______OFFTCB----- ltd;

.rPeaticten. B.C.

" CUFF GrkYELL
[Hearing Aid Specialist -:Censultant
Custom Earmold and Air-, Fittings 

B||UBed qn'^mpletie Andiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Oreyen Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

of 9nji Idiid

roselawn

Funeral Home 
•^Ci Fred Smith

'and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Bfian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Weet Summerland
Mondoy and Thursdoy 

i to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

nii sny

purposB

Summerland
Review

Penticton 
Funeral ChopeP

Operating
Summerlo'nd 

Funeral Chapel
Pollock and C.arberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

FAST, REUABUD
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Oft

W. Nihe
kn^vt

We Can Carry Aar
AajrWluHrtAnil

OOALwWdCD
tAWotiwr

: t U '
. w 1

HEMBT
raONV MlM

Boyle, Alkint, Gilmbur lir Vonderhaap
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. GUmnur, Retidmt Partner

Offlaa Hmirai ItM to 8tM Dm. daftr ■

OfSoe 88M RetldanM MSI
Naal to CHiiId Weak Sammellaiia
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You’ve all heard of the absent- 
minded professor who poured the 
syrup down his, back and scratched 
his pancake; the albsentminded- 
ness of educationalists is proverbi
al. Probatoly you’ve chuckled at 
some* choice examples of among 
Summerland’s own teaching staff.

But have you ever wondered 
alboU|^ the possible reasons' for 
that albsent-mihdedness?

To casual onlookers a teacher’s 
job looks easy enough. She just 
stands up in -fror»t of a class and 
pours out instruction. Anyone 
with a gift of the gab could do 
that; why, it could probably be 
done by TV and “save the tax 
payers a lot. of money . . .’’

But take a trip with mo to the 
other side of the teacher’s glowing 
— or is it glowering? — eyes and 
see what she is thinking of as 
she teaches' a lesson.

Sad experience has shown her 
that a class of 30 to 40 pupils, is 
a very different audience from as 
many polite adults in a women's 
club i_hirsting for knowielge, or a 
men’s group x’elaxing after din
ner. Schoolkids are vigorous young 
animals supercharged with ener
gy and the last thing they want 
to do is to sit silent and still. A 
few are interested in learning; bu^ 
this willing minority varies widely 
from the slow who require re
peated teaching' to the quick who 
learn in a flash and then get 
bored. The majority of any class 
are aibsofbed in their own thoughts. 
What happened on last night’s 
date, or wha^. show is on at the 
Rialto, or planning some new* tech 
nique iii basketball, or wondcrln 
how high Johnny would .Tumj) i. 
you sneaked a pin into him.

Their interest, can bd won; bu 
it demands ability and effort on 
the teacher’s part An4 there is 
usually a hard COTe, who are def
initely arfti-«chbb^ ahti- teacher, 
and anti-learning, to whom regu
lations, are merely something to 
break... v,:

* ®o a-lesson can’t be merely 
poured over ^ everybody, like cream 
over straiwtoerries. , If is always 

mingled 'With-discipline^ and it has 
to be- PMsentfed- and represented 
in a variety of different ways, for' 
the teacher’s job ■ is to, tnake iure 

ever^ne of those 30.to 40.pu-. 
pils,. each in his . different way 

.gets it
.Throughout the lesson she must 

try to reach every individual, and 
clheck On' how’.well she' succeeded. 
The class may have school time 
to work on them but the teacher 
must spend this giving individual 
help to the weak ones. Even then 
as at! all other times, she must 
keep constantly aware .of what 
©very other youngster in the class 
is doing; and rcmemlber, there are 
over 40 in some classes. The de 
tailed correcting of those assign
ments, as well as planning and 
preparing both assignments and 
lessons, has to he done outside of 
scliool hours; which is why the 
teacliers sometimes smile sourly 
when jibed about "not staxtifig 
wci-k till and being all through 
at 3:30.

■All the tlihc she is working with 
a class, a good teacher keeps fll 
ing away in her mind, and mull

the teacher

ing over, innumerable little mem
oranda on instruction ahd. disci
pline. Wilma is weak in spelling. 
Arthur is not doing .enough home
work. Norton is j showing impu
dence. How can each of these be 
remedied? What is tihe best treat- 
men^. to get results with antagon- 
iing? What makes this child — 
or that one — reacj. the way he 
does? The teacher’s mind has to 
work out these .little problems in 
■the background even while ’ her 
teaching is going on.

You say a person can’t think o. 
two or more things at •once? Ha; 
Just try teaching. Every teaChei 
has to keep in mind, all ■the time 
three main things — putting over 
the lesson, keeping overall disci 
pline, working out individual dif 
•ficulties. But that is far frorh all 
At -one and the salme time she i‘ 
also supposed to Watch every sing 
le pupils felling, handwriting 
composition, grammar, enuncia 
tion, neatness, manners and effec^ 
■any improvements necessary a; 
she goes on. Somewhere durinir 
the full day of lessons presc'ribef' 
to be taught, she moist also squeeze 
■in checks on food, ’ clothing, clean
liness, social adjusments. She 
must develop interest in reading, 
jnusic ■ and art and give a few odd 
-thoughts to the concerts which she 
is expected to put on at intervals, 
and the sports and games she is 
supposed to enthusiastically sup
ervise, whenever any-break be
tween lessons occurs.

Chai-ity must be encouraged by 
collecting money for the Red Cross 
thrift by collection for 'the Credit 
Union, both regularly. Other occa
sional collections come thick and 
fast; school'junches, school work
books, school sports, March of 
Blmes, Hallowe’en shell-put, hot- 
jlog sales, and tf^atever else may 
crop up. One tCMher even had 
running; for several da^s a “Jean’s 
Grandfalther's Underwear Fund”, 
to replace a pair of, drawers put 
to *wonff use-,by exclt^ pupils 
.preparing costumes for a play. 
And of: course for each ’ fund' the

f *. .v'.-

teacher has to i keep ' track... of 
every pupil’s cohtrilbutioh and, -^re
member 'to ■.remind all ; Who for-

'■

‘.'Other items, top, constantly’'de
mand remei^rance. The .principal' 
may ask for a'bl^si^ed report on 
school lunches, the inspector sends 
^-Mteoiab-to be^ given, the | 
school board'requeste data on how.J 
many pupils use 'what busses.^ 
Then of course there are calls 
from the pupils themselves: Sandra 
has a birthday tomorrow, Bobby 
must be reminded to leave for. the 
dentist at 11.00, (Mai'jorie gave/Sier 
37 cents to keep until jeoqh,i Bil'^ 
ly Wants her to'bring a ipic.ture of 
a bucking horse. Alice would be 
thrilled by a word about her nice 
^ew dress . . .

'No wonder a teacher’s day ‘ is 
dizzying. Ti^, the pressure slack
ens off when lessons end at 3:20, 
but iit doesn’t stop. There - remains 
for the teacher at the enil ot the 

' day n'Ot only homework but ,a men
tal'list of items to remember, of 
pupil problems to ponder, that 
sometimes seems endless.

is it surprising if she sometimes 
kisses, the door and slams her 
boy friend by nristake?

VISITING ABROAD
is:wart G. Woolliams of tue, plan, 

pathology lab left for Ulloet ana 
uyton on investigational work for 
his department. '

Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox were ill Vancouver- 
last week to attend meetings of 
the B.C. conference "Vyomen’s As
sociation of the United Church of 
Canada,

Husbands! Wives!
Weak, Run-down, Old?
Thoosands of coiroles axe weak, tired, lack 
energy and pep; they feel nur-down, old he- 

lack iron at 40|, 50, 60. "Trycause bodies 
Gstrex Tonic Tablets today. Sop liies invig-. - jppues
orator you, too, may need to revittuize, stimu
late, energize and build-up entire body. Feel 

inger. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
start with big, popular "Economy” 

ul druggists.

years younger. 
bttle«>Or start ■ 
tine and save 75^. At

WOMEN'S FEDERATION

EASTER TEA
and sale of home cooking and aprons

United Church Hall

April? 2;30p.i!i.

Previewing weekly newspaper adver/trsihg program to toe plac
ed by Insurance Agents’ Association -of B.C. are R- J. Sugars, right 
of Kelowna, Okanagan representative of .the association’s council, and 
Peter Gk>ok of Quesnel, Cariboo director. ReceAl convention of the 
514 member agent’s gsoup approved third year’s advertising pro^am 
in-which wellies form the basic mediuttn.

VISITING HERE
Caplt D. C. Lawford of Camp 

l^rdon was a' recent week-end vis! 
Itor at the home; of 
A. 'G.. Fleinlming, his wife’s parents,. .1 t3..

Mrs. ■ KL Pettman of Hawarden, 
Saskatchewan, w^ a -visitor at the 
home of 'Mrs. Avis .Assay last week

Mrs. ’Dave Turnbull of Victoria 
was a Summerland visit for a few 
days las^ week. . . ;

';fGharlig»v^ennie of Vancouver 
wm visiting in ^ Sumlmerlaad' for 
a.' few days.

Miss Nancy Fleming of Vancou
ver spent a few days a^- home witfc 
her family, ,

TW arrivals
KLJX - To Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

t^ix at the Summerland General 
.l^apital on March 23, a daughter 

' i^AKAXi - To Mr. and Mrs. sLve 
Sakai at the Summerland General 
Hospital on March 28,' a son.

CHICKS 

lomaich

Beards
< •'

(oil colors)

SEE THE DISPLAY OF 
YOUNG CHICKS IN OUR WINDOW

Prompt doliyory on the full-breosted, 
full bodied chicks you look to for 

the molt ropid turn’over when 
the Spring Chicken Mprket orrlves

VISITING AB^ROAD
Mr.' and Mra. -Bill Sherwood 

spent the week end in liongley 
Prairig • with former, 'Summerland 
residents, Mr. and Mra Ji,rTrsMs. v>

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bleasdale spent 
k few days in Vancouver last 
Week.

Todays Top Bni! |
$75 TOtrode In I

Allowdnce on a |
Economat |

Automatic |

Washer I
■ ■ ' -v • ■ m

Miracle Agitator |
^ B

I Metexaloy .Wondertub |
• Exclusive Vacuum Drying I

“D Fully Automatic |
• Fully Guaranteed . |

Pay :^e Boldnce at $12.00 Mdnth I

/r ELECTRIC I 
^ LTD. !

PHONE 3421 GBANVHXE

iGuest , at the 
home is .’William 
'Brookmier.

J. Heavy®***®’® 
Vandenburgh of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Amsn will.ar 
rlve on Friday from Hope to vis-; 
it at the home of Mrs, C. J.Amm,;

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MlcCutcheon 
aixd children of Trail were week 
end "vluJtors at the home of thiE>, 
former’s parents. '

HOME'AGAIN
lost'
she

Mre. Grace Maulo returned 
week from Saskatoon where 
spent the winter months ■with herr, 
daughtei*.

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Doportmtnt 

Witt Summorlond, B.C;*

.'Merle Heavysildes, nurse 1 n 
training at St. Paul’s H'ospital, 
■Vancouver, is hom'^ for a few 
days.

■; •
IMlss Pearl Hooker of Vancou

ver was home over the weok-o,nd.
A. H. Stevens is homo from Van

couver wlicre he spon^ the ■winter 
mionths.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
ha'vs returned hoTne from' Now 
Zealand whore they ‘spent the 

I winter mdi^hs.
Mias Phyllis Adams of the Ques* 

ndl hospital staff 8pon|. a few days 
at home rooontly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright ar- 
: plvod home last. week from Cali'' 
fornia after spending the winter 
months there.

Mrs. Oolllns arrived hotno last 
Week from Naramota whore she 
lepont the winter months.

. .'s.-'''; . >■
Mrs. Underwood, Sr., arrived 

lioime frdm‘'Arliona whwe she 'ivas 
visiting relatives.

M', ' ' *

B, Fahbi and A. Biagonl return
ed Tuesday from a trip to Novado 
and Cnjlfomin.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. McIntosh Vnd 
•on CTrrlstophor returned from a 
throe week trip to Toronto where 
D. Molntosh was attending moot 
ings erf a fungicide committee of 
which ho Is a member. Ho was al
so in Oenevo and Ithioa, N.'V. on 
piunlb pattiology work. ,

THE OLD SAYING IS "YOU 
CAN’T JUDGE A BOOK BY 
ITS COVER"

BUT..

Canada’s famed Welland Oanal 
was opened In IB33.



Marcai HlirhHghtls .
Following the usual custom the 

Hangers joined their younger sis-^ 
tors, the Guides, for the event of; 
the Bt. Patrick’s Tea held Majch: 
10; an address given by Miss Lig-' 
gatt on March 14 outlining her 
work with the CNtEB; and the 
“Good Turn” for March in coiitri- 
ibuting clothing for a needy fam
ily- .

. Fast week we welcomed a new 
imenfber, Miss Ann McMullen, of 
Penticton ^d formerly of the 
BBS Arethusa, Vancouver. We are 
looking forward to her three 
month’s stay with our crew.

Events for this week will in-' 
elude a visit to the Mountain View 
0EH>me and a tour of the SS Sica- 
mous. 'in Penticton on March 31 
at 3:00 p.m.

—^Ranger Skippet

civil .defence 
' noteBook

The Summerlond RevlMr
THUBSOAir, MAjeMIM Mit, lOuO

CUB CAJLLS
Six -tables were in play Wed- 

n^.-jdsy. March 21, at the regular 
1. : :>arty of the Legion Aux
iliary.. Prevalence of ’flu has re
duced the number attending the 
crib parties in recent weeks but 
a larger number is expected for 
future games.

Winner of liuiies’ first prize 
WSrsi^Fred 'Brind while con^so- 

lation went to Mrs. Norman Camp- 
bdl. Gentlemen’s first Pi’ize was 
takien by Norman Campbell and 
consolation by Fred Campbell.

lioor prize winner was Mr. So- 
deri^uist and raffle was won by 
Heg. Smith.

By I. E. PHILLIPS 
Civil Defence Officer

The MunidiiKil Services
The health and general well be

ing of a nation, city or town, is 
refleoted in the facilities it pro
vides for its citizens. Pure watei-, 
•^sanitation, care and improvements 
to roads, the supply of power for 
heating and lighting, in addition 
](:o various other services, all must 
be made' easily available to the 
people if a reasonable standard 
Of health is to be attained and sus
tained.

Those who have traA'Ulled in 
parts of the east and backward 
countries of the world, are too 
familiar with the primitive con
ditions under which even to this 
day, so many people still labour 
and exist, and certainly exist is 
the right word.

Terrific strides have been made 
in the i^nprovemenj. and health 
of the people of Europe and the 
new w'oi'ld over the course of the 
laS|. centuries. Many diseases such 
as typhoid once so prevalent, have 
been :mor« or less. eliminated.

All this progress mostly attri
butable to the research and work 
of those who realized the impor
tance of sanitation and ample sup- 
Iplies of uhcontaminated water. So 
at is, that a disruption of these 
(vital services for any length of 
time, caused by abnormal events, 
mighj. result, if no efforts were

Report Successful 
St. Patrick's Tea

/•
Compliment thot Ne^ iLook with 

a new Sfpprt jacket ond Slocks 
from

Men's

made to restore them, in an epi
demic tha,t could be hard to con-

'Here, in Summerland, our muni- 
pipai services would be working 
in the closest.so-operation and har- 
onoriy with the .civil defence or- 
Iganization iri the case of an emer-J 
gency being declared, or rather ^he 
other way rppnd, civil defence 
with the municipal services, since; 
)we would be guided and' aided by 
fteaims of workers who could by 
Virtue of their personal and ex
pert knowledge and years of ex
perience make a ^ift appraisal of 
la Mtuatibn and take immediate 
steps to deal With the problem , or 
Iproblms ai*ising. 'Their a^dvice and; 
active assistance • wbyld be sought 
In mahy quarters, for instance, thg 
impj;bvemenj of -sanitary arrange
ments in fill civil defence build
ings, ibe provisio^i of ample sup
plies of pure fresh^ water and aid 
in burial of ^e de^.

It is probable also that the re
pair of roads, the maintenance of 
(electricity supplies and other du
ties of a varied nature would at 
that time be making heavy and 
exacting demands on their time 
and skill.

It may noj be genei-aily known 
;that !the civil defence organiza
tion would in addition have the 
'ad-vice and guSdance of the reeve 
and possibly a panel of councillor,s 
in an administrative capacity.

In writing of the municipal sei> 
vices the writer is fully conscious 
that the foregoing is but a brief 
summary of the part that it plays 
in the civil defence organization. 
iHe would stress that the main 
purpose of these notes is to pre
sent in as a condensed form as 
possible the general role and act; 
'ivlty of the various branches of 
the service.

Here and now it seems is an op
portune moment to pay tribute to' 

'■the co-operation and courtesy he 
'receives from all members of th'e 
municipal services from the reeve 
-.downwards. Such support is deep
ly appreciated.

On March 17, a most successful 
St. Patrick’s tea and sale of sew- 
,ing and- home cooking, was held 
by Royal Anne Lodge of the Ju- 
.yenile Orange Association,

’ The lOOF Halj was .decorated 
with shamrocks, green . streamers 

^and gay table centres. A special 
;attraotion was the “Grandmother’s 
,Fan” quilt which was bn display, 

quiit was raffled and won by 
Louis Schindel.

„',.Tbe doorprize, a lovely »chiffon 
,c^e made by Mrs. Jack Broder
ick, was won by Miss Pat Morrow.

The members and the guardian, 
Ml'S. G. Johanson and Mrs. J. Bro- 
.derick, expressed special thanks to 
all who helped to make the sal^ 
a success.

Mrs.

Scliool Bondsmeii 
Plan Fund Raising

Streets of Summerland will be 
teeming w'ith High Sehool band 
students on Saturday, Api^l 21, 
when the young musicians will be 
holding a home cooking sale and 
a car wash

'The gii^ls of the band will be 
selling home cooking in various 
locations around the municipality.

fResidents ar^ being asked to 
save their°-s\veet teeth and keep 
their cars dirty until that date.

On Tuesday, April 24, a Potlach 
ev.ening is going to be held in the 
High School Auditorium. Letters 
l^ve gone out to various organiza
tions around town asking them 

^tb.'' be responsible for 15 or 20 
minutes of a program. Already 
rumors have it tha^ some of the 
entries fire putting on acts which 
nC one will dare miss.

This drive, for money is being 
put on by tbe students of the 
band to raise ne^ed money for 
music, -instruments . and other 
band expenses.

Juvenile Hoopsfers 
Ousted by Kamloops

Summerland juvenile basketball 
.team was knocked out of play-offs 
by Kamloops Clowns here Satur- 
,day when the northerneis took 
the second match 34-28 and stret
ched their lead in the total point 
series to .86-57,

The two teams were well match
ed in the game here Saturday and 
the locals were unable to unwind 
.with' any of the shooting skill 
they have been Showing all sea
son. Only Sheeley with 16 points 
to his credit made a sho^ving at 
all. .

: Groing into the game with a 23 
point lead, the Clown®, were able 
.to gradually extend- the advan
tage throughout the game. 
Line-ups
KAMILOOPS — Smith 3,. Glowacki 

Young 2, Krogstad 3, Massey 10, 
McDonald 21, Wilkie — 34. 
SUMMERLAND -— Menu 3, Ong- 
aro, Sheeley 16, Matsu 4, Lemke 3, 
Popow 2 IS

Too liOte to 'Closslfy
liEW PLASTIC DRAPES HAVE 

arrived. New beautiful patterns 
and coloring. Front ,and bed- 
Rooms - ?1.95 pair. Kitchen 
cottage sets, plastic $1.49; Scrim 
■with tie backs - $1.59. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 13cl

Reserve Tuesday, April 24 for . 
Monster Potlach evening put on 
by various organizations in the 
community and sponsored by Sum
merland- High' School Band.'

PLASTIC DRAW IKRIAIPBS 108. 
x84, sliders attached . Pair $3.49 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

Cohservation is Theme 
For Scouting Year

At the annual meeting of the 
Canadian General Council of the 
.Boy Scouts Association in April, 
1955, “Conservation” was adopted 
as the “theme” for Canadian 
Scouting in 1956.

Its purpose is to awaken the 
awareness of, and an interest in 
the need for conser-ving our na
tural resources.

April 8 to 14, will be “Kick-off” 
week and on Monday, April O, a 
film will be shown in the Youth 
Centre on the Scout World Jam
boree held last year Niagara-on 
the-Lake. ■

Reserve Satiirday,' Nfiipril 21st 
for Summerland High Schbdl 
Band Home Cooking Sale and Gar 
■Wash. ' 13cl

(HUSBANDS! WIVEJS! WEAK, 
rundown, old? Peel years young
er. Ostrex Tonic Tablets revit
alize iron-deficient body; increase 
pep. "Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or get big Economy size 
and save T5c. At all dimggists.

Serf

EVBBYTHING FOB THE 
SFOBTSMAN 

at
BEBT BEBBY’S .

SPORTSCENTRE
Hastings Street

,^oats . • • • •. Ifom up
iMens Sport Slacks ............from 6.95 up

Type Sport Shirts .... only $9.95

REMEMBER

'FOR MEH AND BOYS ...
SHOP AT ROYS"

(PROVERB FOR TODAY)
'A Beard Sublime — Saves Time"

"I

’Guide Assbciotion 
Ventures Successful

I Lobal association ! to the Girl 
X^ides ■ /iat; the , monthly meetihg 
,hear^ successful reports on its two

^]ateist^ventures tbe mothei'-arid
.(daughter banquet and St. I^t- 
iidk’s tea-
... Aappreciatibh , >vas expressed to 

all those 'who assisted at the tea 
and those who donated food and 
.reclipcs for the naltionality table.

/f

Here From Victoria 
To Visit Parents

Herg this .past week-end visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Plunkett was for
mer resident Mrs. Dave Turnibull. 
(Mrs. Turnbull is now living in Vic
toria and is on the staff of a new 
hospital there ■Which was bdilt 
.about a year ago to specialize In 
thg care of chronic cases. She rn- 
turned to Victoria Tuesday.

, Mrs. Plunkett entertained at 
tea for her daughter on Sunday 
afternoon.

BUILD YOUR

PM TO BUY 
Ceilings, Woodwork

Come In and Ask About This Amazing 
Hew Paint Today • Odorless Alkyd Heu-Tone

Check these feotures

MOBE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2 

ifotte the house it is fel^ tha;t the 
.government will' be compelled to 
take steps to increase the powers 
now vested in advance Spoils.

After the last election one could 
hear stories from every riding in 
(Cauaada^ where families had left, 
for their summer . vacation ' and; 
were denied the right of. talking 
..advantage of ari advance poll.

^ Even commercial, travellers, and 
others who could qualify found 
ijuslt one advance poll in an area 
of seveml Square miles ■was total
ly, ^inadequate and as far as they 
wore concerned ruled oU|. the pos- 
jsitfeiity of being able to take ad- 
VEdbtage of voting.

Canada’s international trade ran 
a deficit last year of $665 million, 
imports in 1955 jumped 15 per cent 
(to a record high. More than three 
quarters of the Increase In imports 
oaine ftom the United States, the 
remainder from Western Europe, 
Latin America and Japan, with 
only a moderate increase in im- 
(ports fi-om the United Kingdom 
iand other commonwealth ooun-, 
tries’. /
; ^6n Ithe other side, "United States 
counted for over half of the in
crease In Canadian exports.

The export increase was mainly 
oomposod of shipment of base 
metal, forest products and iron 
•and Ivon products. Wheat export.® 
ddcllnod.

All this Inforniatlon Is'' to ' be 
.found' In the white paper tabled 
ilhla wodlt. The same paper show
ed that Britain paid $46 million on 
a'po^t war loan, ■while communist 
iCzeoholsIavokia resumed payment 
;on her post-war . loan after do- 
ifaultin-g for two years. During the 
yfl^ar Russia paid $1,800,000 on a 
•long standing loan made under 

; (pijMtAvar mutual aid. One more 
I payment of the xAnie amount will 
wipe off tho debt.

Former Resideiii 
bn African.Mission

James. Gartreli; youngest son' of 
George Gartrell who is ,now're
siding in Vancouver, was in to'wn; 
.briefly last 'Sundeiy and MIonday 
visiting relatives ahd friends.

He was enroUte . to New York 
•by car.. His wife _.and tWo littlei 
daughters ■will fly their to join 
him and they will sail on “The Af
rican Enterprise” l^or. Soiith Africa. 
They ■will, be ^qn , board Ship for 
18 days, and ■will disembaTk. at 
Cape Town from whence thqy 
.travel ,by car' 3,(X)0 miles via Jo
hannesburg to Northern Rhodesia.-

Mr. Gartrell is going as a repre-i 
sentative of Boyles’ Bros. Drill
ing Company and expects ito re
main for several years. He has 
travelled; extensively in Northern 
Alberta and^ the Nqrth7West. Ter- 
(rltories in their e^nploy, and last 
year spent six months in Japan in 
the interests of the company.

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

paymefiiM as low as
opt MONTH

ITovOof dtverslSed Inve^ent 'ln 
Canada's Iwxdin] qiowth ooiopanies —

. full tint* ptQfa98!onaTBjaDaganient7-<»nr 
tinuous dlvidsud tsin'trastaent — ’’dollar- 
cost^<(vsiaqdhq^'oonvenfent 2 year obn- 
tracb full •Ufa insurance protaetton on 
scheduled.‘smpaid balcmcas -T.rlaiwaM 
odiBiBJstiqttve cost]'of ony Canadian 
mutual fund.
Vwa JRkBJf . only the tegular offer
ing ,pilce of MAP. ^ares — no extra 
charges whdtwer.

Ask Descriptive

NARES-INVESTM-EN-TS 
aiWMAIN.«rROEr. PeHTICTON, S.C.' 

■ireifPHONE 413S

1^1

Here af last!
An "onamol'llke” oij paint you can use 

not only for walls and oeiUngs but on 
woodwork tool Radically nerw, Nou-Tono 

has tho rnggodnoM of fine gloss cnamol, 
yut dries flat and looks like velvet.

LET US miP YOU 
WITH VOtlil 

PAiNTING PROBlilMS

• For all Interior Surfaces
• Scrubbablo
• Odorless
• Bolf^Prlming, Ready to Use
• Smooth and Easy to apply
• Wide Range of Beautiful dolors

«

THERE IS A 
MARTIN - SENOUR 

PAINT FOR EVERY NEED

ilMr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly, Nan 
and Jane loft Sunday to attend tho 
funeral in Kaslo, B.O., of the lat* 
’tor's mother, Mi;s, Oillis, who paBS< 
ad away Saturday Mavoh 34.

1946 PONTIAC
Club coupd. In g|M>d moohanlcal shape, 
rublior, Appearance noi had for

1946 FORD
Practically now rubber. Radio equipped for

1949 DODGE
Sedan. BniUo Equipped. Motor In exoellc^ 
uonditlon for

1947 FORD SEDAN
As U

$395

$395

$760

$300

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the best for lest

Specisl
1950 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

Motw in fslr oondltipn 
RiHittlrea « Uttlo work to be dona an It for

$500

INLAND MOTORS 
LTD.

Mercury • Lincoln * Meteor Deoler
KMiaima tt. Kaok TMtletimi Tbotta 3^61

Mi
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